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T he deep blue of the mountain . the ·uno;e t 
glory o i the skie . the rich tint of the autumn 
foliage. the in~piring help of our teachers, the 
ringing echoe of our laughter. the healthy bu -
lie of our working hour.. the exciting thrill of 
our times o f play, the tender weetne of our 
friendship - if this book has caught a hint of 
these things. then we. turning its pages in the 
long year to come. may have the old sweet mem-
ories o{ schoolgi r1 days come crowding back. 
making us liYe again the happy hours spent on 
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~rptrmbrr 23t 1 !120 
115~~Sl 0\\' Moses k ept th e flock of J ethro his fath er-in- law, the priest of 
lVIiclian; and he led the fl ock to the back s ide of the desert, and came 
to the mountajn of God, even to Horeb. 
And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire 
out of the midst of a bush : and he looked. and behold. the bush burned v;ith fire, 
and the bn h wa not con tuned. 
And M oses said, I ·will nOV\' turn aside, and see this g reat sight, '~' hy the bush 
is not burnt. 
And -v hen the Lord sa w that he turned aside to see, God called unto him 
out of the midst of the bu h, and said, Mose . l'do es. ...-\ nd he said, Here am I. 
And he said. Dravv not nigh hither: pnt off thy shoes from off thy feet, for 
the place whereon thou standest is holy gro't.lnd. 
And 1\I oses said unto God. \ Vho am I. that I should go unto Pharaoh, 
and that I should bring forth th e children oi Israel out of Egypt? 
And he said, Certainly I -.,,·ill be with thee; and this shall be a token unto 
thee, that I have sent thee: When thou hast brought forth the people out of 
Egypt. ye shall serve God upon this mountain. 
. . And .1\d:oses an. we red and said, But. behold. they will not believe me, 
• 
nor hearken unto my voice: for they will say . The L ord hath not appeared unto 
th ee. 
And the Lord said unto him. \ iVhat is tha t in thine hand? And he said, A 
rod. 
And he said, Cast it on the grounu. And he ca-t it on the ground. and it 
became a serpent: and 1\l[osec; fl ed from before it. 
. . . And 1Vloses sa id unto the Lord. 0 nty Lord, [ am not eloquent, 
neither heretofore, nor s ince thou ha~ t . poken unto thy servant: but I am 10\v of 
speech, and of a slow tongue. 
And the Lord said unto him, \ iVho hath made man's mouth, or who maketh 
the dumb, or deaf, o r t he seeing. o r the blind ? have not I the Lord? Now there-
fore go, and I will be with thy mo·ulh , and teach thee what thou shalt say. 
And he said, 0 my Lord, send. I pray thee, by the hand of him \\'hom thou 
wilt send. 
A nd the anger of the L ord wa kindled against ~doses, and he sa id. I s not 
Aaron the Levite thy brother? 1 know that he can speak well. And also , be-
hold, he cometh forth to meet thee: and when he eeth thee, he " ·ill be glad in 
his heart. And thou shalt peak unto him. and put word ~ in his mouth: and I 
'~·ill be with thy mouth. and with his mouth, and will teach you what ye shall 
do. And he shaJI be thy spokesman un to the people: and he hall be, even he 
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~i] L~lll ~liT\" F.\ rJ 11£1~. \\l' thank Thee fur Th.' ntc ... CilKC r .... 
\\h • nw~t tl'- in the ''a'' ,j life- c\t..'!ll in the ''JiitarT and 
• • 
dcst·rt w;H·..... \\ e thank The· ior Til\' flam· •li fire.. that fix 
• • 
our t'~ ., upon Thy hc,fy place:--. \\' · thank Thee for the wnn-
d~r 111 uur '('IUJ .... that tutll' u ... toward the wumk,·-. nf Thy rt·vclation. 
:\lake u~ Th~ nH:..,~cngcL. U God! · entl u" to the people \\'ith Thy 
wurd! U' crJ1adO\\ tt-- '' ith Th) prc:--t.:nce; cndu\\ u-. with Thy power! 
Unlon ... c our halting tongue..;; guide our un~killcd hand~. .\boYe all, help 
th to know that Thou ha:-.t sent th. and make tl'- courageou:, in our mi~-
. 
tOllS. 
II clp us to know th<' people whn need u:-.-Lhe people to whom Thou 
du~t ::,end th. llclp us to knuw them as our people. our O\\ n people, 
whether they li\'C in our own land ur in other lands. ll clp u · to sec how 
the end.; of the earth are in Thy hand, and how all peoples a re Thy peo-
ple. 
II elp U~ to wnrk with other~. 
"ith another. giYing and receiYing 
helpf ully and happily. 
. \~ Thy -,en ant of old "as partner 
trength, help u so to co-operate 
\Ye thank Thee ior the years, eYen the ie\\· briei years, of our his-
tory at this place. To ll" this has been a holy place-a place of meeting 
with the Lord. Even here Thou hast tartled u~ with rods turned to ser-
penL. Thou hast topped us with flames oi fire. Thou hast quickened 
u ~ with thrilling ren:lation ~ . Thou ha -t challenged u with tremendous 
ta~k . Thou hast trcngthened u ~ with glorious promi ~es. Thou ha;;t 
sweetened li i e with many bles_ings. 
Bles~ us .;.ti ll. our Father, and lead u - forth upon thi 
opportunity, for Je u '~nke, .\men . 
•Pi c  
Srptrmbrr 23, 1920 
MIGM I'V I'A I 1 IiR, we l o y messenge s,
w o meet us w vs of —even sol y  
e e avs.  T e f hy es of t ,  
eyes ol es. Wc o  
der in our souls, that turns us to ard the onders of Thy revelation. 
Ma e s y messengers, O ! S d s t  t e e le wit  in- 
o Ove sh ow us w y esenc e ow s  
l ose lti  t ues; i r s ille s. A v ll, l  
us t   t t  ast se t us. a  a e us r s in r is- 
sions  
Hel t  t e l o s—t l t  
ost se us. He o , ow , 
ve o He s e  
s  
 
H us o rs. As serv wa  
wit , vi vi s s  
ll  
W f v f w f ,  
n- us lace—  
s s  
ts s f  
s i ve s. s s  
s s. t s e s s s  
f si  
J o 
l s st l , s s new day of 
s s  sa , A . 
r. 
~l)e Virginia jlormal ~cl)ool 18oarb 
' 
lVIR. GEORGE L. TAYLOR ........... .......... ... Big tone Gap. \~' i se County 
DR. H. M. DEJARNETTE ................................... Fredericksburg 
HoNORABLE lVIERRJTT T. ' 'ooK ..................................... Norfolk 
Mn. Vv. CLYDE LocKER ......................................... Richmond 
MR. R. L. (HA~IBERLA YNE. JR ...................... Phenix, Charlotte Co·unty 
M R. DAvtn D. HuLL, ]R . ......................................... Roanoke 
lVIR. E. 0. LARRICK .......................... Midd!etown. Frederick Countv .., 
HoNORABLE VJRGLNlUS R. ITACKELFoRD . .. .. ......... O range, Orange County 
HoNORABLE ALFHEn G. PRESToN ...... . ......... Amsterdam, Botetourt County 
1\lf rss BELLE vVEBB .. 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 Prince George. I rince George County 
1\ f rc S. ]A~IES 'IuRLIXGTON ....... .. .... .......... Accomac, Acco-mac County 
lVIR. GEORGE M. VVARREN ..................................•........ Bristol 
His ExcELLENCY vV EST"M O RELAND DA\' JS .......................... Richmond 
(Governor of Yirginia, ex-offifio) 
HoNoR.\ nLE f IARRI S I-TART ...................................... Richmond 
(State Superintt.,tHienl of Public Lnstruction, c.r-offioo) 
.f!D.fffcers of tbe 15oa rn 
ltO l'\CJRAnLE VJRGJNI US R. SHACKELForm .....•............ ..... .. . Trcsidcnt 
l\JR. DAYrD D. HeLL. JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T'ia-Prcsidr 11f 
IIo.l'\ORAr.r ... £ RonERT K . UtwcK ............................ S('(rcfarv-.-llidilor 
• 
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Mr eorge . aylor S . Wi  
r eJarnette  
onorable Merritt C k  
r W lyde cker  
r Chamberlayne, r  
r a id ull, Jr  
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Mr eorge Warren  
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V x-of ic  
norable Harris Hart  
i tend t I tr tio x-of ici  
iiTl iccr c TB D 
Honorable irginius , hackelfo d P e e  
Mr avid ull, r Vicc i cnt
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"God's forflfllf, a11d tlr·inc o~vn right hand.'' 
jflohlet <Jtolors 
SHASTA D.\lSY DARK BLt.:E .-\~D \VHITE 
19onotntl? ~rntbct 
1\tiR. TAMES C. TouxsTox 
• • 
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ELIZA BETH Y A~ 'E¥ 
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©egrce Class 
SBo t  4 
' tune n h e w " 
i to r C  
hasta aisy ark lue and White 
la rarp SBrmbcr
Mr James . J hn ton 
aobisorp 99fmbfr 
Mi Margaret V offman 
Sfl4 
obert JOh n N
Offircrs 
resident
WN Vice resident 
V ecrettary 
reasurer
M N U  
B WN MU PH N  
M RGU T U  
N U M N M R H ER V I S  
M . I LI M . eHEW NC Y 
®ur <Class 
' ' \\In c·dlll' the-.~..· m:ul\' maidt.•Jh iorth - . 
From -.ta-'" l pl la-.l. i rom -.mnh . ancl north?" 
"The\ came ttJ learn old truth-. and new . 
0 i art. !!rea t I i' c-.. a ncl "l·n·icc true ... 
Tht·ir clo-.c. tllhelli -.h unit\'?" 
• 
·· 'T1" in the air. thi ...... pirit clear, 
Good folk and '' i .... c haYl' li\'cd it here." 
·· :\nd mu .... t the~ part. thi-. happ~ band 
That \\e re .... uch comrade ... hand in hand?" 
"Their hcarh hall neYer pa rtcd be. 
For their-. i.;; lo\ c, and 10\ alt'. ·· 
• • 
- I L\ZEL D .\\'IS ( 1919) 
(Pu (  
"Wi ame ese any aidens f rt  
m ' * — ^ w 
sea-swe t east, f sout , nd nort ?" 
y o ths a   
Of , g l ves, d serv e tr ." 
"Where learned these maids such loyalty— 
e se, uns lfis ity  
" is is s irit clear, 
w se ve ve it ere.  
"A s y , is py  
w s s in ?" 
e ts s v a te  e. 
irs s ve loyal y." 
Hazel avis ,  
• 
} AMES C uAr~l.\'1 J ou ~sTo~ 
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SA LLIE LE\~IS BROWNE 
CHARLOTTESV ILLE, VLRGINIA 
P1•eside11t Lee Literar'j' Societ:,r ; P1·esideut Post-
Graduate Class; Annual Staff , 1919-'20; Critic L ee 
Literary Society; Preside11t S tudent Goverument, 
1920-'21; President Y . 1-1 1 . C. A., 1918-'19. 
Dr. Wayland must have been speaking o f Sallie 
when he sa id, "Some g irl s leave to Alma Mater 
swee t and beautiful me111,o ries.'' W ell, anyhow, that 
speech just fits o ur Sall ie. During the four years 
spent on Blue-Stone Hill she has a lways, like Dumps, 
done ''de bes' she kin." And that best has been just 
fine, too. Can we ever f o rget what a conscientious, 
efficient S tudent Government president she made, o r 
how faithful ly she worked over those photographs 
when she was on the Annual Staff? And how mod-
est she is about all of her attainments! Why, when 
to ld to hand in her li s t of honors for this page she 
demurred, saying, ''But must 1 write "'3' o~CJ II ?'' 
'Whatever may be Sallje's future, and wherever she 
may go, she will take with her the love of us all. 
MARY LETITIA BROWN 
LOUDOUN COUNTY 
President Home Ecouomics Clnb; Lu11ier Literary 
Society; Glee Club: Piedmont-Jl!idlmrd Club; 
Jlfar.\1 Clu b,· Secretary-Treasurer Lottdoun C/u,b; 
1'.11'. C. A . 
Do you ever want any help with your sewing? 
Call on :Mary; she knows just the latest s tyle. And 
that isn't all, either ; she gets ''A" on practise teach-
ing-and makes lmn•ly sponge cake ! Better s till, she 
can hold her temper when everyone e lse is in a fury. 
\ iVith a ll he r dignity and sedateness, Mary is ahvays 
ready for a bit of fun, and she wi ll ahvays fit into a 
party out for a la rk. 'Mary \viii make a success of 
a lmost anything she undertakes, and she has our ve ry 
best wishes, whether she teaches li ttle S usies to make 
middies or conti nues her experimental cookery in a 
home of her own. 
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~l \ RY WOOD\' I LLE FERl;c:o~ 
l:lu Club; PiuqucJ Tnrui.\ Club: .llary Cluh: Pit•d-
mout-.\Iidlaud Club: Grt·ck Litaulur,· Club. 
Bchulcl! . ..\, girl who al" ay · knows her l esson~. 
and alwa\ has her rcicrcncc~ up. Yes. there is no • 
doubt about it. ~lan i~ dccirledlv :.wdious. -he has 
• • 
thumbed numerou~ books in the librar.> on educa-
tional methods, and shl. kno\\ s 'em! ~lary is a 
thoughtiul. C\Cil-lcmJH: red girl. quiet and effecri,·e, 
and will grace a position oi imrwrtance in the teach-
ing wor ld. 
But ~lary isn 't just a bookworm. That radia n t 
smile which lights up her face bespeaks a sense of 
humo r as well a~ an optimjstic spirit. J u t notice 
tho~e good-looking hands oi hers, and that aubu r n 
hair-well. we all co' ct that wealth! 
She showed her Jo,·e and loyalty ior H . X .•. 
w hen she brought he r sister back with her this fa ll. 
K.\TIJLEE~ IIUFF~l.\1\ 
CIL\IC COU~T\" 
/'r,·sid,·ul I fttJII Sclrool Cl11b: Gl,·,· ( lub. Soutlr·h't.'il 
• 
l'ir!Jiuia Cluh. Camp Fire Girls; P~t·srcf,·ul Rat/.:,·1 
T, 1111is Club; lJ ikillt/ Cluh: ht111nr Bush I B<11l 
~ 
Tc'lllll. 1/nc/.:r'.\' 7 c'a/11: Cotilliou ( lub: l'ia-/'r,•si-
dt.•utflctrris"lllmry Clul: .)'trnlford /Jrnmntic Club; 
Sh,·llcmdoall I 'aile.\' Club. } . IV. C .. I. 
Kathleen ::.hnwcd her loyalty tu T I. ~ ... hy comint! 
IJack this year instead oi going to the University nf 
Yirginia. \ \ 'hen the hell rings ior class we sec a 
t iny. fair-hain.·d linle lady hurrying over the hill and 
we know it is Kath leen. ir>r she Ji,·cs in town and 
goes hnrnc ever) \'acant period tu get her mail. 
~he ha. won fame with us as a math teacher, and 
we \\onder if her future career \\ill nnt lead her to 
use her math for more practical purposes; but she 
insists on law. he ,,jiJ make a succe:.· of it, too, 
for she is a persistent little cn:alure. 
MA V GUSON A HLEEX FMAX 
FAIRFAX COUNTY 
G rc h: n iu't ennis l h: Ma lub: ie - 
n M n : C ee iterature lub. 
e old A w s s her lessons, 
ys efe e es . es, t ere is no 
M ry is e id y stu i s. She has 
er s h i t library on educa- 
e w ' ! Mar is a 
f , even te pe irl, uiet and e fective, 
f i port  in t e teach- 
 
M r . That radiant 
f s a sense of 
s i ti spirit. J st notice 
h s f r , an that aubur  
ir—well, ve t ealt ! 
l v l ll for . X. S. 
ist  it her this fall. 
BA1G NTY 
P e ent High h lu ; lee Club: Southwest 
I irg n l b; o /'  irls; /'resident Packet 
enni H ng l b; Junio a ket all 
eam; Hockey Te m; til n Club; r ce-Presi- 
ent Ha ri onbu g b; St at Dra atic lub; 
enan h Pulley ; IP. . .-1. 
sho e o M. X. S. by coming 
ba f i t t niversity of 
V W b ll ri for class e see a 
, aire ttl l rr i  over the hi l and 
, fo  she l ves in to n and 
ome y v o get er ail. 
S s  t t cher, and 
w r r wi l not lead her to 
r ti l r ses; but she 
S w ll a success of it. too. 
litt reat re. 
• 
ELISE AUGUSTA LOE\\' NER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Lonier Literary Socic f'JI,' Creel~ Litrralure Club; 
Harrisonburg High School; Ki11dcryarle11 Club: 
Battalio11 Co lor G1,£ord,· S henandoah r·alley Club; 
Co tillion Club; T'ice-Presidc11f Degree Class : Sec-
retor:/- Treasurer Glee Club; Prcsidc11t S tratford 
Dramatic Chtb-five quarfNs: Bu,sincss Jlh111ager 
ScHoOLMA'AM, 1919- '20-'21 . 
Coal black hair, dark sparkling eyes. anJ an irre-
sistible smile are hers. In other words, she is pretty. 
She is also capable, as the financial success o f T 11 E 
ScHOOLMA'AM for the last three years will prove. 
Then remember the doings of the Stratfords under 
her leadership. vVe might add, too, that she is par-
ticularly gifted in dramatics; but why name any 
further honors? After all, she is j nst 'Lise. our 
dear old chum and schoolmate. and we love her. 
MRS. VVILL1AM G. LE HE\V 
HARRISONB URG, VIRGINIA 
I/arrisonbury Club ; r. TJ'. C. A. 
Ambition, se lf-possession. business ability, and 
• 
charming personality arc her most prominent charac-
teristics. v\'e 'vvondcr how she can be attending his-
to ry and English classes, teaching writing, and car-
ing for her kiddies at the )Jain treet 'chool all in 
one day and seemingly at one time. 
H er notebooks will probably be kept in the museum 
here as models. Does she deserve all A's? \\.ell, I 
should say she does-and gets them. too. And her 
classmates think she " ·ill not stop with that- not 
with anything in the world of letters short of a 
Ph. D. 
• 
WX  WILLIA W 
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ELIL\HETIJ C-\RROLL .\ l Ll\P ifY 
SlratjorJ /Jralllllltc Club; /'iut]Ul'l T,·,,is Club: 
Pr,·uclr Cirdc: Laui,·r Lit,·rar. 'ltll itt\', . h,'lltlll-. . 
tinrJh l"allc·)· Club: /lome E.collumrcs Club: Glr~.-· 
Club: Pu.d-Gradttalc /Jus~·tt 8al/ Tt"olll; J),·yrN 
naskc·t Ru/1 T,·a m. 
"Lib.'' as ~h\:. i~ kno\\ n at Blue-.' tone H ill. i:- one 
oi the youn(!e:-t m~mbcrs of her class-car~- i rcl' and 
happ) -go- luck), with a .en.;;c of humor that tides her 
over difficult place . • h(. ha:- definite opinions ahnut 
things, and caP ah\a~5 t.:xpn."s hcr:'t:l f lo the poinl. 
onu people sa) :-he j.., lazy, it is truc1 but :he has an 
opin ion about Lhal . too! 
.\ nd who has c\·er ~cen her equal a . a staunch 
i riend? 
cicncc has been her :-pccial line o i ·wcly. and Wl' 
thmk h(.r iuture career will he l'itht:r in a chemical 
lahoraton· nr in a surf!enn'.:- oflice. Elizabeth j, • 
capable and dnciem. and we mi!!IH prophcs) that 
she will ci ther explode ~~>me out worn Lhcory or cl'e 
can·e her wa' to fame. • 
' 
lULL\ ET HEL P.\ 1\ ROTT 
• 
"T \ ~ \IUl:o; \ ' ll.t.F.. \ '1 !U,I ~ I .\ 
/'ic,·-Pri':>id,·nJ. ...,., cNiar)'. mrd Tr,·asurcr .ltiJ/ctic 
C(•rorcil. l~rc stdcul f<ock,·t Tn111i.• Clul . . )'••crrlory 
oud 7 , a.wra Racl.:,·t 7 ,·ruris Club· \'c ''ior Uask,·t 
llo/1 7 cam. f'n.•t-Gruciwtlt' Haske·/ Nail T.·um; 
Laptai11 /),·_c/Yc'c' Haske•/ Nail Tc'tlfll .\r f!lt'cllll-at-
.lrms Stralf ,.d Drama lie Club; /'., dm.mt-.ll id-
lc~ncl C /u/1: Lt ,. l.il,·ran• .'> ,,-i,·J \': Firs/ LiotJ,·uaul 
• • 
C'l. fl. 191fJ, f ic,·-fJr,·srdcnt Cl)tillimt Cluf•; }'.II'. 
c. .1. 
p is ior r•f'. eneno. and vim: 
0 is ior ordc•S ~i\Cil in !Dm: 
L is for /,rrt!lhfa. jo)Olls ani irec: 
L is ior lo)•ctfl_\'--shc'-. true a ... can be: 
Y io r yorw.o athlete. pia) cr of ball. 
Carcirc.:e and jnll). loved hy us all. 
P ior pasnualits-shc has it. you Sl)c: 
. \ fo r a 1trurli'i.'c as C\ cr can he: 
R i or rc·mtlor sport. handsome and tall : 
R for the racl.ct she raised in the hall: 
0 i o r oriyirwl. •blitlll:fl. and 'uch · 
T is for talkinl/ ~o fast and ~o much. 
To teachers ami pupib. tn ~irb r)r to 111\.'ll. 
and-
T simpl) stand:- for talking cl!ltl ill . 
ZABE H A MUR H  
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
t f d D mati P nqiic enni ; 
F en h cle n c e ry Socie y: S enan  
d a I ' ey H cono i lee
osl- u te Ba ke B l eam: Degree
Ba e Ball e  
" s e s w S il , s  
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y l y s se  
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e som theor els  
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J IA AR  
S A NAKDSVILLE, VIRGIN A 
rice-Preside t. Se ret y, an e e Athleti  
oun : P e i ent Rac e enn s b; Secretar  
an Tre surer ke Tenni : Sen B e  
Ball learn: Post aduate B et B l ea  
Captain Degree B et B l eam; Sergean  
Ar tfor t c Pie on Mi  
a d l b; ee L te ry Soc ety t euten nt 
o B, 9: rice-Preside otil on b II'  
C. A  
P f pep, ergy,  
O f ers given gy  
laughter, you d f e; 
f yalty— e's s ; 
V f ung , l ye
refre olly, b  
f er onality—s e see
A tt active eve  
f egu a , : 
ke  
O f g na , o l ging, s : 
g s s  
nd ils, o g rls o men,
nd— 
y s again. 
L E . A :MAUDE REED 
ROCKl l'\G fL\M COUNTY 
Stratford Dramatic Club : F rench Circle : Hiy!t 
School Club: S henandoah l ·allev Club· Creel~ Lit-- ' 
erature Club; 1·. Tl ' . C. A . 
T o hear Lena talk one would think she had more 
work tha n it we re possible £or me re morta l to per-
fo rm. But ·wait til l she comes to class and Dr. Gif -
fo rd asks fo r her '·reac tion:" Then how she does 
r eap the laurels of her earnest. conscientio us e fforts ! 
Indeed, Lena is of tha t caliber which does faith fully 
whatever she unde rtakes. 
This li t tle lady isn't o f the "a ll work and no pla y'' 
type, however. v\'hen it is nea rly time fo r the 
qua rterly da nce yo u will probably hear Lena 
say. " Let's go to the gym tonight: I want to 
practice a little befo re the da nce." Or watch 
he r when she is wearing something soft and 
o f a co lo r that will bring out the lovely flush 
of her cheeks ! Then he r eyes a ppear a deeper 
shade o f b I ue. 
LOU DELLE \ ' IRGIKIA POTTS 
LOU DO UN COUNTY 
Treasurer Post-Graduate Class; 1 reasurcr Degree 
Class : Sec ret a ry-Treasurer P icc/ 111 011 t -Jf id lw1 d 
Club : P rcsidcllt T' irginia Club; Lanier Soc iety; 
ll ome Ecoi/ OIIIics Club; Glee Clu b; Post-Graduate 
Haslu· t Ball T t>am: DeyrN! Basl?et Ball T eam; 
Lvudu un Club; Corporal Co mpanj' .1 , 1918-'19 : 
r . IT ' . C . . •L 
lraight. ta ll, a nd dark-eyed, L oudelle makes a 
striking picture in those modish hats and dresses 
made by her own nimble fi ngers. 
CapCiblc is just the w ord to desc ri be her.. ~ o tice 
how she does the ordering fo r the H ome 
Economics D e partment: she knows the 
price n f e\'ery thing fro m an ounce o f salt to 
a kitchen cabinet. And do you remember 
how efficiently she ha ndled that big : \ lum -
me Ba nquel las t year ? Y et who can enter 
• 
ulto fun more whole-heartedly than 
"Loodle '' ? 
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t.R~t-::-; WOOD, \ lfH,l :\'I \ 
rr,·sidcllt !J,·gra Cluu: _...,·,·c , '" , Sophom<~r,· Class: 
Prtsidclll, f'icc~l'r,•.fid,·ut, s, «' ,·a',\. Tr,·a.mra. 
tmd C"ritir of o,,. La11irr I tlt1 1r~ \ •cic'ly: l'r,·si-
dt'711, l"irt-Pr,·sidnrl. em I \c f•·,·ta ~y nf I he.· . 1/b,·-
"' r/,· P 1 riu Club: Pn·,· /,111 Pi,·dmout-Jiicllaud 
Club: \", ·rt"lary. Cudt'l'!ll'tlduatt" N,·prt"St'llfali'i't'. 
tllld (.'I ell mtm oj tire' Publifity Comollllc't'. L IV. 
C. A.: //om,· Etounmics Club. S,·o-.· 1ar\' Junior 
Rt•d Cross: Exauti'ilc' Hoard: /',,~·t-(, racllilltc· !Jas-
~·,·t Ball T,·am: /J .• ,r,·L· RasJ:,·t Rail 7 ,·am: l'n·.~•­
dcnt Nuth Club: ,..,,:,.,,,,.1111/ Co .. I.: Blu,·-Stou,; ( o-
tillim, Club; Art Etii'or Suroot..)l \ '.\)1. 
l{uth is a \'Crsatilc creature. _ ee that demure look 
nf calm rlit!nit\ ":\lis· Rodes'' wears when she tands 
hdore the cia~ in l unior Chcmistr\', and tlwn notice . -
that jcl~ iul. almo ... t bo~ ish abandon of her care-free 
hours! The ~l'ars spent on Blue-. tone Hill ha,·c 
meant much to ht.>r. ior she has madt• hersc-1 f a part 
oi all that he has ncet and has cn tercrl whole-
hearted!) into the "holcsome acti,·ities nf this place. 
.\·for \\Ork-\\cll. we.: all wnndcr how it is that she 
can finci more minutes in twcnt\·-four hours than the 
• 
rest of us--can find time to draw for TuE t.HOOJ.-
~~ ,·.ur. to make hat ior class monc\', to write an 
• 
article for Til,· l'irqiuiu T ,·acha. and yet never he 
too bus) to lend a helping hanri. If you want to 
know ··Ruim" best, take a walk with her along 
coWltn· lan<•s or throuszh the woocis. There a-. vou 
watch ·her finci dcli!!hl ~in some simple bat oi beauty 
o r hear her talk oi the real things of life. )OU arc 
g-lad becau e of her friendship. 
\\'hcre\'er Ruth ma,· lind her liie work. we kno\\ 
that her heart "ill aiwa~ clinq clo ely to the old 
roof-tree in Albemarle, ior with her 
"East, west-
Hame's best." 
\ ERGILL\ Pt·:~DLETO' ~.\UU~R 
S,·o·ctary .\c•11ior Class: .). , ~,~tan• /'(IJ'I-Gradttat.· 
Class. ,\'c cn·t(ll \' /),.,,,., c Clau; l'iu-fJr,·sid,·ul 
• • 
Lanitr /_,,run·. 'at iff\', ,\ c c•fan•. Trt'a.mrrr. aud . . . 
Pr,·si (,·ut Lrmia L•t,·rory \ot it'ly; l'iuqu, I Ttuuis 
Club; J>r,•sidc•llf GrN~' Litaalttrf' Club: Cia 
Club. f'i.·clmout-1/ic/loud Club. 1/iolt Srlrnol 
• 
Club; l'rc'.m/, 111 FrNuh ( rrcll': .')truljord Dramatic 
( luh: E.xc•culi<•t' flourd; Crit1c: Lanier Lil• tar_\' 
Socil'l,\'. .lnnual .'·)faiT: Chairman Bib/,· .\tud)• 
(UIIIIIIiflt't' }',II'.(. .1. 
In the spring \·ergilia·~ fancy turns to thnu"hts of 
THE tiiOOt~;'lt ,·,,~t, for she has helped makt> the an-
nual each year she has been here But that dncsn't 
take all her time-remember ho\\ shl: acted the part 
oi Count eli Rocca :\Iarina in lhl. :tratiord play? 
.\nd, besides kerping her name on the all-A honor 
list. she stall has time tu a.si:,t "\unl Ikll\''' "ith her 
• 
English papers! 
\'ergilia's fine, sunny spirit is an iahpiratitJil to all 
who work with her. and her wit is a cnnstant joy. 
Gracious he is alwa'"· and nearh ah'a's ~he is .. ... . "'-' 
calm. 
To \\ alk with her in the open country is to know 
and love nature with a deep rc\ ert>ncc. and on thc!'c 
walks one reads in her c~ C!i thought.:; nf "ingin~ 
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G EEN VIRGIN A 
Pre en Degree ass: Se retary ophainore la s: 
e ent I ' e-Pres ent, Secretary, re su er, 
an ritic the anie Litera y So et : Pre i- 
ent. rice e i ent, and Secre r o t e Al e  
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V G ILIA EN DL ETON SADLE  
scottsville, Virginia 
ecre Seni ; Secretary Post- u te 
: Se retary Degree ss: I'ice-President 
e Lite ary Soc ety: Se retary, reasu er, n  
e den anier i e a Soc et : Pin et ennis 
Presi ent reek i era ure l ; Glee 
; P ed n Mid an l ; H gh cho  
P esident T enc Ci e; Stratf r ati  
C b; e tive B a ; ritic a i iterary 
ety: A Staff; i le St dy 
Committee J". V. C. A. 
Vcr ili 's t o g t  f 
he Schooi.ma'a.m, ake  
. t oes 't 
e—reme w e t  
f d M t e Stratf r  
A e  
, i o ssis Aunt Betty" with r 
Ver il ns iration all 
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VV -h- 
11ARY i.IARGARET THRA H ER 
Y.\IRFAX COUNTY 
jJor:,1 Club: Greek Literature Club: Shenandoah 
T'allcy Club: High Schoof Club; r. If'. C. .-1. 
Some people possess the grand quality of being 
able to go through life seemingly without any trou-
ble, and we wonder if )Jary has not this ame qual-
ity. Everything goes well and she take life in a 
calm, sweet manner. But when 1lary is keeping the 
library, all had better study or they will have to 
leave. 
One of 'Ma ry's greatest hobbies is her love for Dr. 
\rVay land's history. and all of us envy the way he 
can recite facts. Her experiences in boarding school 
have been many, but her last choice was best when 
she decided to obtain her B. S. 
degree from Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. Mary says he doesn't 
care one thing about the boys, 
but her numerous car rides 
make us think differently. 
ELIZABETH STUART YA~CEY 
H.\RRISONBL'RG, VJRGLNIA 
S!Jcnandouh /'alley Club: f-1 iyh School Cl ub ; Cotil-
lion Club: Racl~cl Tennis Clul>: President llarri-
sonbllry Club. 
Elizabeth. with her uuthem charm. has a weet. 
good-natured smile for everybody. But of ten we 
catch her dreaming of Florida. perhaps o f her past 
and perhaps of her future. he has a high sense of 
respon ihility. especially when left to keep house. 
"\Yhy. can she keep house?" You just bet she can. 
One might almost think she is an H. E. girl. he is 
a good hand to go to church, too. and is intere ted in 
missionar) \\ o rk. \\' e houldn 't be surpri ed if she 
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.. rv (' fall to risC'", arc baffled to fig /it better." 
~onorar~ ~entbet 
1\1 R. R.\ y ~fOXD C. D INGLEDINE 
Xlbbi.Sot~ 9@rntbtt 
1\h ss !IAEFFER 
~a~ cot 
RA Y~I OND D r ~GLEDTXE. J R . 
.®tficers 
PEXELOPE ). J ORGAN ............ · ................. . ......................... PRESJnENT 
ROSA HEIDELBERG ........ . .................................... " .... \ ~TCE-PRESJOE'-''f 
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~entbers 
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st raduate lass 
• 
• 
Dbo ~re De? 
\ \ 'ho i the girl in the cia s that ::,ews 
. \ nd mak e.., ht rsel f just lots o f "'clo'e " 
And then on \\'<:C k-ends off ~h e goes ? 
That '!-. I )urot hy F o:--c1ue . 
\ \'ho i the :--o ng-bird of the class, 
That ne\•er let-- any go..,s ip pass, 
:\nd other kno wl edge doth ama!->s ? 
T hat's :\l ary Phillips. 
\ \'ho is it at l\ l i ... s Cleveland' . ide, 
\\'ith Specia l E ngJi .., h .... orely tried, 
\ \ "ho om d ime!-> get~ a n auto ride ? 
That's Dorot hy Lacv. 
• J 
\ \' h o i :-- · t hangs out i n c hem i::. try I a b 
And has allt.he J unior" bluffed \\·ith her gab 
l n sp ite o f l\ I r . J ohn~ot1s keeping tab? 
That's Margaret Secbert. 
\ \ ' ho ' in th e . upply room with 1l iss n,,·ycr, 
T o sell note-1 a pe r by the quire 
. nd someti me-. mind the telephone wire? 
Tha t\ Edit h Sagle. 
\\'ho i..., 't ran ma ke a lemon pie 
.:\ n d ,. a 111 p a II t h c 111 en at Y. P. I. 
.-\nd Jc~u J... a t her mail box with a sigh? 
That' .., 1\ o...,a II eidelherg. 
\ \ rho i'i 't tha t ha ... her home in town, 
H a a lways a smil e and never a frown , 
• 
J\ncl sometime:-- i-.. a bit ()f a c10\n1? 
Tha t· .., Eli zabeth Ewing. 
\ Yho i .... 't tha t ~ · , t' n ·ho<h J... ml\\ s . . 
By her light ning thoughts and th e way ... he guc-.? 
No,,·, tell me. '' lw do you "uppo"e? 
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~enior '!Class ~ong 
S is fo r Se niors, 
E for our earnestn es , tried and true, 
N m eans never faiJ, 
I for our interest, \\'hic h haJ J prevail , 
0 m ean on\\'ard, 
R proclaims right to each and aJJ, 
S sincerity: 
S e nio r , hear your Alma ~late r's call. 
O ur Alma l\ l ater, c hool tha t we lo\ e, 
D ear Alma l\tl arer , our worth we' 11 pro\'e; 
N ow we are Seniors, still we \Vork o n, 
B uilding for c haracter, c lass of '21. 
S i r Claste ^>ong 
 
K s t , 
 l  
w s ll r l, 
o s w  
H ll, 
 
eni rs Mat '  ll. 
M s l v , 
 M t 'll r v ; 
^Jovv l w  
uil i "21. 
.\1 \R!, \l<I-..T1 1-.. I I>LJsE .\HIHJ'II 
ll\ ~II' II f.! I. l Ol' NT\ 
p;, elm mt- \lullmul C. lui . (,/, ,. C /ub. l'illtillt'l '/ ,.,,,.s ( /rdJ. 
1/mllt /:.(OJIOIIIIC.'f Llub; r. II'. ( .• I. 
I IO\\ fitting that her alplmhetical qualifications put ~lrtr 
1-!'<lrcttc at the l'tllrrtn e to o ur cia"'! F o r "he i ... keepe r c f 
the portal. 'J'o 'ec her n11 {.!\lard at the ;dread) h~ali - hut 
dimn~ r(lum tluo r a ....... he call-. do\\ n the 'tel''· "\\'alk i:t,ter, 
girJ, ! " ) l u might think her 'tern: hut 10 her iriend ' ... he i 
ju~l the oppo-.ite. ll er moHo j, ".\!way:-. on time": he r 
ia,oritc 'tuotalinn, ''old wrnin~ the ke) ... 
~I \/IE ELIZ-\nETJI .\1~ TROP 
! ir1qut·t T,.,,,;s Club : (,fa Club· r. If·. C. .I. 
~lazic ha ... th~tl ~Lntk. quiet nature which you expect 
~mall. tlainty peoplt to ha\t!. .\nd un<krncath that gentle 
nc,, and qutetnc 'ts a rnck i11undation of character .. ·he 
is al\\ ay:-. \'e r) '\Ire nf hl r up inion oi what '' ri~hl. and "he 
sln\'c:- t11 dn ll tu tht; h~.;st oi her ability. - he i:- a guud pal. 
too. and ha .... a :-torL ni quiet iun which "e "ho lu\'e her 
know a t.:rcat deal ahnul. 
II ELEX L\CR.-\ BABER 
I.OlJ[)Ol.iX COlJ ::>:TY 
Pr,·sid,•ut Loudou11 Club: Piuql~t•t T.·wus {.. ub ; ~ccr.·­
tlln•-Trc·a.otrtr 1/t'f,·,.f!flt'll C ul 1/om,· E. womics 
• 
Club : Lauia Litaan• Socic/\': Pinfmnut-
.1/idlaud Club:· r. u·.·c. A. 
1 I den is known a .. a mc>sl capable . ~:nior. ~he always 
ha~ her "ork up to date. and s till she tincts time tn l'njoy 
her iricnrJ, and "hen thl'y want an) points on sewing or 
cooking the) llnd here' u ready. Her executive ability "a' 
tii:-playcd in the ~uccc~~iully a rrane:cd menu ior the Cafe 
Chantant. 
&IAKGARE TK LOUIS ABUOTT 
CAMPBEL . C U Y 
Pied ont-Midland ("/»/•; Ulec l b: Pinquel TVunrj Club; 
Home Economics Cl )'. f  C. A. 
How l n li hab lt l ualih ii s put Mar- 
garct e ent a c  t  r cl >s! or she is keeper of 
T see on gu  at t e alr ady h lf-shut 
ni g oo do  s s ls w  t e steps. "Walk faster, 
ls!  yo stern; hut to er friends she is 
st s H tt is "Al ays on ti e"; her 
f v r e q t o " turni g t key " 
MAZIE AB H A S  
NELSON COUNTY 
Pinq el enni ; Glee l b; V. IV. . A. 
M ie s at ge tle, i t t r hich you expect 
s a l, d e ve An nder eath t at gentle- 
ess i ess is o fo ti  f character. She 
w s v y su o e  o i  f hat is right, and she 
trives o o it o e be t f er abilit . S e is a good pal. 
s s e of i t fun hich we who love her 
gre bo t  
H N AURA  
L UD UN UNT  
e en itdoitn l : inquel ennis Club: Secre- 
ary e sure Helen-El en l b: H e cono ies 
; nicr erary ciety: ied ont- 
Mi n : V. IV.'C . 
Hel s  o t l Senior. She al ays 
s wor t , still she finds ti e to enjoy 
f e ds; whe t e t a y points on se ing or 
y fi  r ver . er executive ability was 
d spla e s ccessfull ge enu for the Cafe 
ESTELLE HO\IVARD BALDvVlN 
• 
PULASKI, VIRGINIA 
French Circle: Hiy!t School Clnb: L W. C .. ·1. 
It was a favorable wind that blew Estell e to us. Al-
th o ugh this was her first year here, she has made good. 
Didn't her name appear among the ·'all-A'' students the 
very first quarter she was here? And Dame Rumor tells 
us that P. T. was one of her s trongest points. 
E s tel le is quite gifted along literary lines, and who knows 
but some time we may see her name among the well-
known autho rs of the day. 
REVA LEEK£ B. RE 
LEXINGTON. Vl RGIN 1.\ 
Rockbridye Club; 1·. 11 ·. C. A. 
Reva is the girl with the beautiful bro vvn eyes, the kind-
hearted and generous girl. who is always good-natured and 
jus t the best so rt of a sport. 
''Stil l waters run deep'' surely apt)lies to Reva: but then, 
after you know her. she is not quite so still as she com-
monly appea rs to be. How many times have you heard the 
hell of Second Dormitory ring and a masculine voice ask, 
"Is l\li ss Dare here?" 
~IILDRED ELlZ.\BETl-l DARKER 
PORTSMOUTfl, \'lRGlXI.\ 
1'. If'. C. A .; Glee Club : !lioh School Junivr • (./ub: II; ,,,, • 
School Club. 
Quiet, timid, bashful-)~l "hat a dignified practice 
teacher she made ! l\ [ildrecl comes to us from P o rtsmouth, 
and has been a very ardent IoYer of her Alma ~later. 
There is lots of fun about he r and. to her roummates, 
she is the biggest tea e o n the hall. She is lovablr, alway · 
ready to help the needy . and pron's to be the true. capable 
friend that is used aud appreciated. 
















W WI  
e ; igh c l lub; V. . . A. 
Jl i t l Este le to us. l- 
t r ere, she has ade good. 
t " ll- " students the 
er a e Ru or te ls 
str st points. 
l l r  lines, and who knows 
s r a e a ong the we l- 
. 
 E A
, I I IA
g l Y. IV. . . 
I i a tif l r w  eyes, the kind- 
 i , i  l a s good-natured and 
rt. 
" l " l  p i s t  Reva: but then, 
s is it so sti l as she com- 
. ti  have ou heard the 
b i a asc li e voice ask. 
M B  
MILDR I A TH B  
H VIR IN A 
L P l lub; Hig chool J ior ('lub: High 
—yet what a dignified practice 
Mil red  t  us fro  Ports outh, 
lover of er Alma Mater. 
er ami. to her roo mates, 
s t ball. She is lovable, always 
, a ves t  be the true, capable 
n r i t . 
• 
I. \ U R \ U l ' I~ 1·. BE \TTY 
J rmiur 1/irJh Sdwol ( lub; Pir(/uwut- \1 idl1111d ( lub , 
/.r 111lo1111 Uuh ,· 1/i(Jh ,\'tltonl Club : l'. II'. C . • I . 
• \ ... I writl' thi I L'an l11ok anch-. the lihrar\' an•l ec 
Loni c in a ""it, ,(.:f<t) -hlue dn.·~:- ~omchow, -.he f the kinrl 
llf '-!'irl 111 \t 11u ah\ ay ... a ... -.uciatc '' th thi' p;uticular kiud 
oi hluc. "'hL ha ... a \\a) ui lue1king- a' ii ~he had ju-.t 
~lcppccl 1r11111 -.rrmc qneL'r old l'<trl) Italian painting, with 
her hc:wy hlack hair and tho~c great, clark l') c.,, 
11.\ZEI. .\C~~ 1:. nEI.Ll:.RBY 
l". I 1". C. .I.: /1 iylr .'-l'chuol ( lui . 1rr/,·;,•atu Club, I ilgh 
.';c/ruul J llltil JI' Clul·: l~rlltlllt I J,,,,;s C ltth 
\\ ho can ~ll more ~aiel in a gi\'cn length of time than any 
l\\o Jllnpk we knnw?-lt'~ lla7.cl! 
I fer interest-- run in Englancl. Texas. mu>ic, giggles, and 
intL·rntption in conH·r~auon by tcllm({ "one bigger" than 
the other fello\\ ·., Hut 111 'Pile oi all thi ... -;he t" a rare 
~oocl pal: her IIISlrliClOr., \\ iiJ tt•IJ \'llll ~he h a goucl -.tudenl. 
LOJ{ \LE.\, I: \'I RGJ :\1 \ BOTTO~I 
RICH-'IOXIl, \'lkGJXI.\ 
Prtsid 1 Lu Littrm \ Soci,·t,•; l'icc-l'rcsidtut /..1 ,. Lita-• • 
an 'locit"l\': l'iu-1-'rt'SICit:ut }'. ll'. C .. 1.. Prr'.tidntl 
l11h11 ,\iars/w/1 Club: E.n:wti7. t' f-? oard. Cotil-
lirJII Clttb. Stratford Dramolrc ( lub. 
<:it··· C tub: f<lld:l'l Tc11nis Club: .l.f-
soc wtr· RusiucM Jlcii/Cltl•'r • 
' LliOOJ.~f \ .\~1. 
"Tnpp'" is a jull~ !!Oorl friend. ah\a\' " read\· fnr " 
frolic. • he is an enthusiastic student, and ha" made a good 
rl'cnrd 111 all th\; acltYities in "hich she has participated 
whilL at I r. K. • \nrl oh, hcl\\ '>he docs hold on to libran • 
bonk .. '- hut to \'er) good purpose. for '' ho ha' her '' o rk 
read) before "Toppy?" 
LA A LOU SE MEAT V
LOU DO IN «OUNTV 
unio Hii/ cho Cl ; I' cdtnont Midlan  Club; 
Lquil un Club; H g  Sch ol lub; V. IV. . 
As 1 e s I c o  across the library and see 
u se sof gray b ress. S ehow, s e is the kind 
o gir tha yo lw s sso te wit  t s particular kind 
f b e S e s way of loo ing as if she had just 
ste ed f om so e uee l ea y Italian painting, with 
eav b se r t, d  eyes. 
HA L AGNES HELLE   
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY 
W. H gh S o Club; Tidew er lub; High 
S hoo un or l b; Pinqucl Tennis lub. 
W get s id   ive  l t  f ti e than any 
tw people o ?—It's H ze  
H sts land , usic, giggles, and 
er u t vers ti te ling "one bigger" than 
w's. B in spit of all this, she is a rare 
g od inst ucto s w ll tell vou s e is a good s ent. 
C RA ASE V INIA TTOM 
M ND VIRGIN A 
e ent ee erary ciety r e P e ent Lee i er- 
ry S ety; r ce-Presiden IP. .A ; res ent 
Jo n M r hall ; xecutive Board: Cotil- 
on u ; t ra atic Club; 
Glee l ; Racket en s l ; As  
iate B ness Manager 
Schoolma'am  
o pv olly go d i , lwavs rea y for a 
li . S i  t t, and has ade a good 
e o in e tiv i which she has participated 
ile H X S. And . ow s  cs hold on to libr ry 
o s!—b v y , f r who h s her work 
y  
• 
SUSIE FITZGERALD BOURDO~ 
011\WlDDJE COUNTY 
Pieduwllt-Jlidlolld Club: Se11 ior Gra111111C1r Grade Club ; 
f'i11q uct Tc1111is Club; Glee Club; 1". rr. C. A. 
H ow could we have done without Susie and her hilarious 
laugh ter during our s tay at "Blue Stone Hill ?" Susie is 
usuall y up on her work. but her one big aim is not to let 
the other fellow know an) thing about it. H ow do we 
know this? , \ny member of the G. G. C. will tell yo u so. 
If you want a good roommate when you go to the in-
fi rmary, why, just take Su ie along. he's a j olly good 
companion. as a ll her friends will te ti fy . 
LlJClLE AG):ES BO\t\' LES 
A MH ERST COL'!'I/TY 
H ic1h School Club; } ·. II'. C. .·l. • 
Lucile came to u this year from weet Briar College. 
he has often told us interesting things o f weet Briar, 
though he seems to be perfectly sati sfied at H . N. S. One 
of Lucile's good points is her gene rosity. ~ he never gets a 
box, no matter how mall, In n her friends mu t be called in 
to share her good fo rtune . 
• 
\VTLLIE ~tAE BR.\:\H:-\:\1 
ALBE~1 ,\RI E lOL"KT\ 
Picdmolll-.lfidlalld Club: Frc11ch Circle. High Srllool 
Club: Albclllarlc Pippi11 1/ub: )'.II". C. A. 
Our minds j u"t naturally perk them eh·es up and get on 
the alert when~ver we get in .. Pat' s" vicinity. It takes a 
nimble wit to get one in ahead of \\rillie : and Let u ::o say in 
passing that it is very l' ldom done. She ha a ready 
tongue and use~ it e ffecti\'el~-sometime-. \'l'ry effec tively! 
A k the gi rl \\ ho tned l ll persuade her that he nught to 
be monitor! 
N 
1)  N 1 I  
 m ou Mi lan l ; en r r mma  ra Club; 
Pin e enni : l : Y. IV. . . 
it  a  her ilari s 
" l St i l " Susie is 
, r big ai is not to let 
t yt i t it. Ho  do we 
A . . . i l te l you so. 
i t h you go to the in- 
i . s al . She's a j lly good 
, ill testi . 
U I N W  
E UN
ig ; Y. V. . A. 
s S eet riar College. 
S i t ti  i s of S eet Briar, 
s sati i  at . N. S. One 
' s  e it . She never gets a 
, s but fri  ust be ca led in 
 
WI M ANHAM 
MA L COUN Y 
ie nt Mi l n : ren ircle: i h School 
l : l em e pin Cl : Y  V. . . 
s t s lv u and get on 
t l rt henever i " t' ici it . It takes a 
i l l W llie; and l t us say in 
r sel done. She has a ready 
t s tiv ly—so et es ver  e fectively! 
s w ri to er t t she ought to 
~I \ RTll \ Fl~ ~ . 'I:.~ BJH)\\ ~ 
11\:-.\\ Ill~. \11(4,, ... , \ 
Pruqut'/ 1 c ur11s (lui • 1· r 111 .)i.r/4 r (~ /c, (lid } . If ( .• l 
:O.Iauic i~ on~.· lli the 10\al 1'. K · . \nd "he h.t urch • • 
cho-.cn the nght prof~, .. aon, 10r "h~ ha ..... omc "' the mo 1 
nccc~:-ary rcquirl:merll-. ior a prunar) teacher. f rnc of her 
mo-.t '' orth) 1 raib j, that ... he 1101 Olll) can iug and lllg 
\\ell, hut i" ah' :1) ...... uch a trump at 1Ul ~lad I) helping out 
'' uh the mu-.ic a11d I' leal pro~ ram .... both at the Traming 
"'l.h4 ol and at II. ~ " 
F l{.\~LES DOl{ tiT I IE::\ BCCK LEY 
,\'t•rrtltJr "llnmorc• Class: l'iu-Pr, .~id,·lll .lr111ior Cluss: 
• cere'/ I mu ~ /.r/c·run• ."Joci,·!\•: 1/omt l!.ro11omirs 
Clu6: Fro .., f/as;.(:/a Cli1b: }',II'. C. .1. 
"nuck." a~ -.he i~ knn\\11 at H :\ :. alwav ... t:re ... t... ''"U • • 
\\ ith a cnntat:iotb t!i!.!t.dc :ht. h l'l d Jwccl with a hat•PY 
nal\lrc ancl a jull). '' mp<ltlll'tic.:. di~t o~ition. But don't 
tlunk ... he can ' t he •cr'c)\1~ Rcmemhc..r the hutlcr in "(;recn 
. t•wkim:::o ?" \\'ill ynu cH r iur!.!Cl her effort-. to "take c..,ff" 
~I r ChapJH.'kar in the Lanier 'tunt la-.t ) ear? 
~1.\RJOI{ I E Rl'LL.\RD 
L,·,· Litaor_\' .)ocirl_\' .' llomr Eco11omio: Club; Piuqui'l 
T,·111ris Club: Sarrla":' NamMas· Club· r. II . C. A. 
\lari<•ru had ... irom \\est \'ir~inia. "'he joined our 
cia~. la~t . l ptl'mhcr. and in many wa) s ha' proved a lh!lp-
iul adrtnaon 1 Ier ~ond humor and fun-1m int! -.pirit arc 
conta~iou .... and -.he in·quentl) ha-. to he. rcmindl..'d oi tud) 
hmar. ll avc ynu c\'l'r known hl'r to lingc..r \\hen "Tnppy" 
call-. "~larj." irom up!:otaJr .. ? 
MA HA RANCES ROWN 
DANVILLE, VIRGINTA 
in cl 7 ni Cluh; Fran S slr s; V/«v Club: V V. L . .7 
Matii s ne of loy P .'s A s lias s ely 
se ri essio fo s e s s ni of st 
e ess e e nts f im y O e  
st w y t its is s not on y s n sin  
w b s lways s bout g ly  
wit si n music g s, in  
Sc o H X. S. 
RANC RO H A U  
FAIRFAX COUNTY 
Sec eta y Sopho ore I ce- esident Junio a ; 
Sec tary Lanier Literary Society: H e Ec nomic  
l h an Sister : Clee uh V. IV. el  
B , s s s own . X. S.. ys g e s you
w o gi us g ggle. She is en o ed ppy 
tu e d olly, sv a hctic isp si .  
hi s b -erious. e e be b e G e  
S oc ings W o eve forget s  of
M . pele st s y  
MA R1 U A  
WEST VIRGINIA 
ee erary S iety: H e no ics h: n c  
enni h ec etary R bler ' h; T. el  
Marjorie ils f We V g . S j i
l ss s Se e be , y s hel  
f diti . H g o lov g spiri e 
t g s, s fre ly s b e inde f s y 
ou H e o eve e e w o " 




E~IILY KATHERJ~E BURGER 
ROCKBRIDGE COL: XTY 
Glee Club; Sc11ior 11 oclrC)' Team: fli11q uct Tennis Club: 
J'. II'. c..-/. 
Emily is a good-natured member of the jolly P. K..' . 
he thoroughly enjoyed practice teaching, and we think her 
little fir t-graders thoroughly enjoyed her, too. he i a 
very independent type of girl, one who is not af raid to put 
her best foot forward ever and say, "I can do it." 
Emily'. talent for music wa divided between the little 
tot at school a11d the H. -:\. S. Glee Gluh. 
~1.\RY ~lARGARET BL'RGEK 
ROCKHI<I DGE COl':-:TY 
Pinquct Tt'llllis Club; Jfar)' Club, lfiylt Srltvul Club; 
Frc•1ch Circle: L 1/'. C. A. 
!\[ary is famed fo r her generosit). \Vhen her box a r-
ri ve_ from home she will always share with he r friends, 
down to the \'ery last bite of "eat ." If she worries about 
thmg , we ha\'e ne\'e r found it uut. • he knows how to 
keep her tro uble· to her elf. \\'e admire the perse\'erance 
with which ;o.rary has continued he r \\Ork at H . X. . in 
.;;pite of difficulties. 
\ lH.Gl:\lA ALES£ llL'l{GES -
F LL:\' \X" \ LOL: :\ T\ 
Pil·d mout-.11 ulland Club: La11icr Litaan• .) rJCit'l\', I 1 O lllt' - -
EcoiiOIIIICS Club. Pi11Qltcl I 1'lllllS Club; 
I . li'Y nt ia C I u b : J .. II'. C • A. 
Here's ou r quiet, mode t, accomplt shed \ ' irginia. \\'hat 
can she do? \\'ell, leL' take a n inventory: he cooks and 
she ew ; she paint women in dainty clothe : she enjoys 
a joke and a dance, and will become a famous tennis player, 
Jlerchance. T o be a great a rtist i.;; her ambition, but we 
think home-maklllg will be her mi. ~1011 . 
MILY IX  
C V 
eni Ho key P n  
Y ' P C  A  
r r j ll Iv 's. 
S l  ti  
l s l , . S is 
t t , t r i  
t ,   
s t l t s ittl  
s l n t X b. 
MARY MARG U R 
BK UN  
enn M y ; H gh choo : 
en ; V. IV  
M rosity. W e - 
s l r  
v t f ts. t 
in s, v v f t o S t  
r u s s . W v r  
Mar i wor t . S. i  
spit . 
VIRGIXI E BUR S 
UVANNA C UN Y 
ie nt-Mid nie ter ry Society; Home 
nomics : nquct Tennis  
Virgini l ; Y. IV. . . 
' st, li Vir i i . W t 
W l l t s t S  
s s: i s i i t l t s: s j s 
j ill f  t is l r, 
percha . t tist s , t  
in ission. 
FLIZ.\J:I~Tll ~11·1 \II I.E BL' I~K ll \1\IIT 
HI{ II Mil~ II, \ IJU,JN I\ 
Lc 1 I itu11n ~oci.· l \'. II Ollh' l:.r.uuomics (.lull. ) • II • ( . I. - . 
I i Drcxdl would make a hahit o i ,ending us ioJk, like 
Flizahcth. \\ c ... huulrl like to han· man\' mort.'. It m:w he - . 
her -.mile' th.u make her ,,_, hclo,·cd a mung us, hut '' c 
think it'.:- ju~t hl·r winniu:.:- pcr~onalit) . \\ hcnc\cr \\c 
''ant tt• kno\\ am thinJ.! ahout Church I I i .. ton or mini ... ters • • 
\\ e al\\ a\' f!n tn hcr hl'Ctlll :-ot• :-hl··, a mini ... tcr's claughtcr. 
'ou kn• ' '' . • 
.\:\~ \ I: \TO~ C.\~IEI\0.· • ... 
XI'.\\ I'UHT X F.\\' '· \ ' I HI, I :-; 1,\ 
Exuuti<.'t' Roard: f'r<.,id,•nt 1/c~mplmt Road.~ ( lub; Scrrc-
Jnr.\' 1/nmt l:.c ''wmirs ( lub; .ld7•t.wr,\' Honrd \ ' irginia 
Teacher. Louirr Lit.·r tr\ Sflc itl\',' (,'[,.,· Club; • • 
Jol11t .\fors/w/1 ( luh: l'. II '. C. .I. 
.\nna h. the kind of ~1rl that you can clcpcncl 11n. You 
can depend on her to talk-at an) timt.' or any place, ahom 
a1 \thmg or an,hodv. but lll'\'Cr in an ill-natured wa\· You 
can clcpt:nci o n. ht:r .to knnw ju~t \\ hcrl' ynu can fin;l \\hat-
C\ er \'nu are lnokl111-! inr : and. last. hut not lca ... t. ,·ou can 
depcticl on her tn make ) nu like her no mallt'r hn~,. much 
)OU ell\' ) her gttting nn the lltlllor J{,.ll \\hen )11\1 clid liCit . 
FR \:\lE. ELL.\ "IllTT\,;~ 1 
I l o llll' E.co110mics ( lub l'iuquct Tcuuis Club: l?am/Jias : 
Cotilliou Club. l 'iu-l 'ro;id,·, t Fmu, isr.·rs: 
V. II. C. • • 1. 
To look at Frances ) ou would think her fluid, hut just 
a ... k a m onito r in upper , pott swond. "Chtltum" j, a mix -
ture of iun and stucliousne..,s. and she kncl\\' the tunc and 
place fo r both moods. I Icr une di ·sipatinn •" ha\'ing elates, 
and that makes u ~ wo1 der how long ~ht. will teach. 
E IZAHE H MELVILL UR HAKD  
K C  OND V RGI A 
t-c L erary Society; Home Economi C b; V. '. C. el  
f r el b f s f l s  
E be , we s o d ve y e. ay b  
s iles at so be ve o . b we 
's s e ning e s ali y. W e eve we 
wa o w ny ing b His ry s  
w lw ys go o e because she's s e daug te , 
you know. 
AN XA SEA N AM ROX 
NEWPOR NEWS, V RGINIA 
ecutive H P esi e Ham ton oads C ec e  
ta y Ho e E ono c C eldviso y B a V  
: anie e a y o ety; Glee  
hn Ma hall C b; V V A  
A is gi de e d on.  
l —a y e b ut 
nyt in yb y, neve y.  
de e d  e o s w e e o d w  
ev yo ooking fo : , b e s , y  
end o yo . tte ow  
you nvy e o Hon Ro w you di not. 
ANC S A CHIT UM
PENNSYLVANIA 
H me nomi C : P n el enn R blers  
n ; I ice P esi en ran S te  
f . A
y q iet b  
s S o , it is  
f di s ows ime  
. He o s o is v dat , 
s n s e . 
• 
t 
~1ARY AG:\ES CHRISTI.\X 
APPOMATTOX COL':>:T\ 
Jlary Clnb; fohn Jlars/Ja/1 Club; Pinquc/ Tc1111is Cl11 b; 
Senior Jlod'cy Team; I 'icc-F>rcsidcn/ .)'cnior 
Cra1111110r Grade Club; 1". //". C. .--1. 
Agnes. better known as "Aggie-Boo," i-; a modest and 
kind-hearted gir l, always ready to help someone over the 
rugged road. She moves along life'::. pathway in a calm 
and se rene manner, yet when field rlay comes she always 




C I e e C I u b : } ·. 11·. C. A. : S cry cu 11/-a 1-A r 111 s S I ral ford 
Dramatic Club; ffo111c Ec ollolllics Club. 
Boom! Bang! Bum! ln she breezes and out she blows! 
But during the short vistt she is sure to bring in a "come-
what-come-may spi rit." You may be able to get through 
H. :\. S. and sti ll be ignorant of some thing . but ne\'er of 
"Liz." She's just that kind of a gi rl. But- ii you want to 
be a friend of hers. remember her name is 0-a-n-i-e-1. 
:\'ever add an s. he is \'ery singular about not wanting to 
be put into the plural. 
LEXI~GTO.,, \ ' IR<.I:-.J \. 
l'icr-Pr('sidcut Frcsh111a11 Closs. Trcostnt r Lrntia Litaary 
Socicl_\': Rockbridge Club; Ho111C l:.OIIIMnirs ( lub, 
Cotillion Club; J'. W. C. .-1. 
1Iar) is one of the foundation , tone-; uf tht! Senior 
c lass. he came here four years ago. a "fn•sh little 
freshie," and she has stuck to her clas~ ever since. ller 
one big hohby i hor eback riding. and she is perfectly at 
home on old "Kaiser Bill's'' back. ~laq i:. alwa) in a 
good humor if she ha ·'Buck'' with her, and "he can entt!r· 
tain an, numhcr of g-irl with fish tories oi her Frl' hman . ~ 
and ophomore ) ears. 
MA N AN
UNTV 
M u J Marshall l ; i uct Tennis Club: 
H cke  ; 17ice-P e e t Se r 
Gramma ; V IT'. . A. 
, i - ," is a odest and 
r t l so eone over the 
l life's at a in a cal  
fi l d  co es she al ays 
ts, s as j pi g, running, and play- 
N
UN  
Gl l IV . . e geant al- rms Stratford 
Home n mics l . 
I s r s a  out she blo s! 
i i s is s r to ri g in a "come- 
i e able t get through 
N f s e t i s, ut never of 
 gi l. ut—if you ant to 
, r er a e is D-a-n-i-e-1. 




1'ice-Pre en reshman lass; reasurer an er iterary 
ety; r qc l ; ome Econom es Chi!'. 
; Y IV. . A  
M y t f undati stones of the Senior 
S f r ears ago. a "fresh li tle 
t t r cl ss ever since. Her 
b s s ri i , and she is perfectly at 
l ill' " . M ry is al ays in a 
s " " it er, an  she can en er- 
y be s it fis  st ries of her Fres an 
S y  
, 
-
Z.\l>IE 1-: \TllLI~E~ IJ \\I~ 
'''''O\t \rrox (VL ~T' 
,\f'trc·tan• c..rllmmur (.,r,,tf, ( Jub : f,/,·c• ( lub ; .'H' IIim·llod l •'\' • 
'/,um. fJil·tllll oul-.\lidlrlllll ( lub , ( a/il/1011 
Club:}', II ". C . • 1. 
Zadil' i:- :tl\\ a~' read~ ior a ~ourl timc- c ... pccially i1Jr 
dancing in the: !.!:)Ill. \lung \\idt thi .. she ha:. the haJIJI) 
i=tcuh.' "' ltL·iuJ..! a -.tudinu~ cla ... ~matc. She plca ... c~ every-
nne • he and :\lary L~·c ha\'C ciTc~::ivcly prun~d their 
iriL'IHbhtp T hL) atL \\'c:arinJ..!. in apparl'nl :-ati,faction, 
hat-. jlht L xactly alikL·. 
LJL.\ BOYD DEl IIER 
IH11 E. TO l RT ( U l' ~T \' 
r; lc·c Club: r. fl". (.. .1.; lu11ior 1/ioh .)'clwol Club; 
~ 
II. .'). C /u b. 
" . \ qjiJ tongue makes a " isc hcacl." :uch may he ... aid of 
Lila. for he is a vcr} quiet girl \\ ho goes soft!) abou t her 
bu~inc:-::. and makes no iu ::. (n•c:r it. \\' c all admire her 
ca lmness and rlignit~. 11 er ability to get ready ior brcak-
fa::.t is much coveter! by her ronmmatc. llcr stead) growth 
during these two year~ will show in the real tc~ts and 
measuremen t - o f life. 
ED:\.\ l<.CTII DELLIXGER 
$ 11 "~\'\U0\1 1. \ 'JRGJ:-:1 .\ 
]ttHior lfi!lh Schno/ Club Shc'llrl lldnah l'a/l,·y Club: 
} ·. II . C. .l., !lird1 .';dwal Club . 
• 
. \11 people rio no t have the facult~ of making them~eh cs 
kno\\ n. "hich by no mean · dec reases their ,-aim!. Ruth I!> 
such a 1fath licnd! :\Iath at the :\nrmal. ~l ath at the 
Training ·chool. and ~lath all day. The frequency n i her 
week-end trips home 1::. the cn,·y of all her friends. 
AD KA H EEN DAVIS 
AI'F'OMATTOX COUX V 
S c lnry {•r.iiitina i adt Cl b; i.lrr Club; Sen or Hockey 
Tea : I'it'iim tif-Midland Cl b; Cotillion 
; )*. V  .  
clir s a w ys y f r  good ti e—especia ly for 
e gym Alon with t is she has the happy 
fac lty of be ng stud o s l ss ate. he pleases every- 
o . S M ee ve effect el proved their 
f iends i . ey re we ring, i apparent s sfaction, 
ts us e like  
I A IS H
IOT U COUN Y 
G ee ; // . C. A.; Jun r Hit/ S ho l Club; 
H. S. l . 
A still  w e ead. Such ay be said of 
, s ery i t irl w  goes softly about her 
usiness f ss ove it. We a l ad ire her 
dig i y. H ilit t  et ready for break- 
s t d r o ate. Her steady growth 
ears ill s i t e real tests and 
s  
NA RU H N  
SHENANDOAH, VI GINIA 
Juni Hiq o l l b; enan oa I 'a le lub; 
" f. A.; High School l  
All d t ulty  aking t selves 
w , wh  s r t eir v lue. Ruth is 
M f e M t t e Nor al, Mat  at the 
S , M t ll a . he frequency of her 
is e v f all r friends. 
.\LICE DlJXBAR DICKEY 
'IELSO~ COt;~TY 
I! i,qh School Club: r. II'. C. .I. 
A lice loves her work at H. K. S. Perhaps that is why 
success comes so eas ily to her- in drawing, painting. and in 
practise teaching. he brings to us many interesting ac-
counts of her teaching experiences in the \Vest last year. 
he makes it so attractive that some of us are almost plan-
ning to return with her next se sia n. 
HAZEL IREXE DOXO\':\X 
HARRTSO~BL'RG, \ ' IRGT NT.\ 
llarriso11bury Club . 
.1\Iodcst, demure, and meek to s trangers : but always jolly 
and good-natured to her friends. That is Hazel all over. 
She is a town girl and has a long walk, but is always in 
her place when the bell rings. In speaking of llazel, one 
always thinks of a true, willing, and conscientious class-
mate. 
~L\Rl.\ C.\ THERIXE DO\'E 
PITTS\'L\',\XL\ COL'XT\' 
J'. If'. C .• 1 .. ]Iwior 1/iyh ,\'clwo/ (/ub: J>i,·clmoiii-Midlaud 
Club: Catherine Club. ll1!1h School C lull: 
Frc11ch Cu clc. 
\i\1ho thoroughly enjoyed her P . T .? .\nd whn <hcl it 
with a will? Dove! Just res t assured that whatc,·c r ~he 
tackles she will finish- make. no di ffercnce how hard ~he 
has to work for it. 
Oh, how many CHOOLl\r.\'A~l secrets ~laria could dis-
close! But the ''Annual Tahle" relied upon her di~crcttun, 
and their faith ha~ been justified. 
A I UN
NEl,SON UN
Huj V. V A  
i N  
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h I Hazel  
l  
 
MA IA A N V  
T S Y V A NIA UN Y
I'. . A.: Jun H g Scho l Club; Picdiiiout- n  
; ; Hig b;
en ir e
W A o did it 
it ill eve s  
t l i — s i e s  
 
. Schoolma'am Mari i  
l t t " b is retio , 





\ 11~<,1~1 \ I \\'UJI< LllU:.\\ 
HIIIIMU:"\11, \IIU.ISI\ 
Jn/111 .\lc~rslwll l /u/1, I)IIIIJIII'I 'J r'1111is < lrtb, } . If'. C .. I. 
\ ir~inia ha:. hidden th·pth "hich on I) tho c \\ ho arc in~ 
timatch ;a,,, ciatccl with lu r c:w ilall) ;q)prcci.,tc. • he i a 
:-inccrc i rientl. and j, u'ually ready tv :-ug~e-.t a way out of 
a ditliculty. Few pcc)plc ;q•preciatL' jl)kc:- murc than \ ir-
ginia. and he i-. read) t" laugh even \\hen the jc kc ha:. 
he en t urnc«l on her. 
~ft\h~Y l:.LIZ.\BETII IJC:\X 
H \l,lf \X CO 'l\'T\" 
Pictfmon/~,\1 it/laud Club: lu11ior II iolt Scllool Clttb: Pn·si-
~ 
dent .\lary Club; L·,• Lit,·rary Society; lli!lll 
.\filtH)/ Club: (,{,~,. Club: r. rr ·. c .. I. 
Grammatical!) ~pcakin(!, ~lary Dunn (done) 1s \'cry im~ 
proper: and a ... 'he 1:- su exact Ill C\'ery othlr \\a)', wt: 
namrcl her ~[ary "Did" 'he i~ rli::.tant: hut (lllCc you get 
to her heart. you remain th~:rc. IIer piano ::.~h:ctiun::. arc 
enjf'Yl'ri at all recital .... as ::.he h.~ the abilit) tu put iccling 
imo her llllbiC and thu::. make 11thcr::. iecl it. 
I'IIYLLI \\ \LL E.\.-TH.\~l 
R,\l'l' \11.\ ~ l\'0• K LOli .:-;-n· 
Jrmiar 1/iq/• • \dool Club: Fn'IICh Circlt: 1/ioh .\rllool • 
Cluh: r. If'. C. .J. 
"Ph) Ills Ea~tham !" IJun't be alarmed. ~I r. Chappelear 
isn't hln~ting up \Ii::." Lyon:,':, Jloin~euia: il i~ merely 
Glad) s Hopkin ... nr Charlottt: ~forris paging Phylli~ for the 
telephone. Prc~crlll) you will hear an arh\\ cring "Y cah" 
from room 36 clo\\ rhlal rs. You sec. it happen-. cn~ry even-
ing, and lho~c uf us whn II\ c 111 .\::.hb) u~uall) wait inr il 
as a ::-ignal tn hct!lll powdcnng nur no,e::. ior ;)upper . 
• 
VIRGINIA TAYLOR DREW 
K CUMUND VIKU NIA 
ohn Marsha Cl b; Pinqurt Tennis C u ; V T , J.
V g s de s whi ly se w e -
tely asso ed he an fully ap e a e S s 
sin e e f d, is s o su ges  
ff eople ap iate o es o e V  
s s y o w o e s
b ed . 
MARY ELIZA H DUNN 
ALIFA UN Y 
ied ont-M dl n J ni Hiyh h u ; re  
M  ee e r High
School Glee ; V IT C  A  
ly s e king, M i ve - 
; s s is o in ever e w y e 
ed M id. S s d stant; b once  
, ere H selec ons e 
oyed s, sh as y o fee  
nt mus c s othe s f e  
PH S WA AST AM
APPAHANNOC C UNTY 
un o H gh Schoo ; renc le; Hig Sch  
b; T. T A  
ylli s ha ! Do M  
b as in Miss s's poins tti ; t s  
y s o e M rri y l s  
resent y nswe e  
downst i e s eve  
. th se o o live in Ash y s ally fo t 
signal o begin eri o ses f su
• 
F \lRF_\ X l OL ~TY 
J>i,·clmunt-.l f idlalld Club; Junior lligh School Club; Glee 
Club. ll t,<Jh Sclzonl Club: Frc11 ch 
Circle; r. fl '. C. A. 
Daintines~. courtesy. anci kindne s are . \ nnie's quali ti es. 
H er "lll ingne s to hl'lp in a time of need is surely appre-
Ciated h) the Bapti.,t nenple in town. fu r she is always ready 
with the Sunrlay School mu~ic. he i a joy to the libra-
rian: han~ you ever watched her tip-toeing about? Or 
ha\'e) ou e\·e r tri ed to hold a convr r ation with her in that 
sanctuar)? -he ha eYidentl) seen the sign, Yo Tal!t·illg 
A /1(1(\'Cd. 
• 
BRE:-\DA De RRETT ELLIOTT 
SIIEX_\ X DO \ II , \'IRGI XI.\ 
Glee Club: Pi11quct Tc1111is Club: }'. II'. C. .-1. 
A llo w us to introduce Brenda. She's just as cha rming 
a nd orig inal a s her na me. Those who know her well ap-
preciate the intimacy all t he more fo r the delightful week-
end trip "home to · hinanduah.' ·· It' her sympathetic 
smile tha t makes ho mesickness forget itself in her com-
pany. 
AXX.\ K.\TH ERlXE E TES 
H \ltnlSOXBl'RI,, \ ' IRC,I:'\lA 
llarrisonllllr!J C/ul>: Cotillion ( lub: ,)ll,·lttlltdOCifl ('ollt·~· 
Clufr. 
\\' ho i~ the g irl we see. almost los t in her big tudebaker? 
0, yrs, it's nna! .\nna's good old car and her davenpo rt 
at home could te ll many a talc if the) had the gif t o{ 
speech. Xnt se lfi sh tal t- of .\nna alone. but o f her many 
"X ormal" fri ends. 13e5ides courte ·ies f rtlm the \ o tmg men. . ~ 
there arc lwnor from the old as well. D1dn't the Con-



















AI A C UN  
Picdtnonl Mi u : H ; l  
; Hig h o ; rench 
Y IV .  
ainti ss, rtesy, d s A ' liti . 
wil s el i i l  
ciat In st p o i t , o i  
d usi . S s t t li r - 
ri n : ve t i   
ve y v e t e s it r i  t t 
y S s vide tly t X lkin  
llozoc  
X U  
H NAND AH, VI INIA 
; n el enni  W. . A. 
l t r duc ' j st r i  
i i . r ll a - 
ti l li tf l ee - 
i s t 'S o .'" 's t etic 
l i s i - 
 
NNA A IN S  
ARRI N U G, VI GIN1  
Harri nburg l b: C Shenan oah Valley 
b
W is t  irl . t t i i  St r? 
O. e A A ' l r  er avenport 
t ll e y t ift f 
. No l es A , t f r  
N . Beside si ro t y un e , 
e ho s l ll. id 't the on- 
e Ve ve w y to s s t ir 
? 
l.lLIIll· lli~U·.:'\ H:B \~K 
11f II .. tiW Ot ST\ 
(,,·ammur (,rud.· (lrtl, (,/,, (/u/J, Nudd 'fllliiiS Club; 
l'i,•tlmont-llllllulltl (/ub, /J,/,,.J:.I/,·11 (lub, 
t..:otJIIJOII ( lttb, l . I I . C .• I. 
Lucilll '' a IO\ai,Jc gtrl '' tth a characteri tic chuckl• all 
hl·r o\\ 11 'hl enjo) a ~ood joke immcnscl): to tell one 1s 
her chic rkh~lt, and he U!)U:tll) can get one rc:ad) ior all 
occ;hilltl'-. • IK U(te,n't ior~ct her mandolin: and neither 
de) \\ ,., ior -.he .. urel) can m;,kc it rc .. muul \\ ith .. napJI)' 
ltuw.. . b 'he ~wdiou-.? \\'ell. of cour .. c .. he studies, hut-
my! h'"' ~ht.: hwc-. tn fl''' ! 
LLL 'l lCH\1:\~E E\'.\~..., 
\\ \TI'.R\'If.\\, \ ' lf(I,IXI \ 
Preside• t l . II'. C. .I.: Critic Louia Littrun• Sorirl\•; 
llitJh School Club: l'ic,·-J)n·.~idcut Ft't'IIC'It t"irc/,·; · • 
RtlCkct Torui.,· Club: (;Icc ClrtiJ. 
"To know her j,. to lm•c lwr.'' l.ouldn't rou J,!ues~ that • 
'' t.: tmant Corinne? \\ 1th her courtc~). dependability, and 
~mccrtt~. \\ho could hdp it? Yes. ~ht. wa!'> Jlrc,idcnt ui the 
Y \\'. C. .\. lltO. Good? \\ell. runcmbcr the ru:,h for 
chatr c\ en Thur:,.da,· ni1!hl;. La-..t. but not lca:.t, her - . 
roommalc.. told me that .. he hacl a g )od di::.p•J:-ition! " ~uff 
d
, .. ::.a 1 • 
E. Tlll·. H. ~I \RY £\.\:\. 
Rll II ~IO:s'£1, \ ' IRGIXI \ 
.'1 , rc/ar_\' Lanic•r Liltmr~,. Socid).•; Tuu.wrcr /lo me Eco-
uomics Club: Jolw .\Iars/ rll tlub: Jlur\' Club; 
Pitdmout- \/idiom/ Clul "··cr.-tun• r. n·: C. .l. • 
Uuaint. neal. and dependahle j., Estht·r. Cheer) also. for 
"c ha,·e ne,·er seen her in a bad humnr. Esther has a will 
oi her O\\ n. and !->he u-..c-.. it in the ritrht wa). too. h~.o has 
prn\'cd her effictcnC) a-. ccrctary oi the Y \\'. C. :-\. this 
pa !>t ~·ear. 
LUC LLE HELEN EU AN  
DKUFOKD C UN Y 
ira a d a r Club: db-r Club; Racket Tennis  
P ed Midland Clu ; llclcn-lillcn Clu ;
C illion C u ; )'. V  
e is lov ble },'ir wi s le ll 
e wn. She ys K e ely; i  
ef delight, s usual y ea y f ll 
asions She does ' f ge ;  
o we. f s s y a e esound w s py 
tunes. Is s studious W , se s , but— 
ow s e loves to rest! 
UCY CORIXN VANS
WA E V EW VIRG N A 
nt i" f anier te ary ciety  
Hiy ; I ' e Presiden rench C le
ac e ennis ; di e ub
is ove he ." C y guess  
we me Wit rtesy, ,  
sin erity, w el s e as pres e of  
. W A too. Wel , eme e s  
i s ev ry rsd y g t? st, e s  
te s d o s os "Nuff 
s i !" 
S HER MA EVANS 
ICHM ND. V N A 
Sec et ry ie iterary iety reasure H  
n ; hn M hal Clu Ma y  
e n M land b: Se e ary IV. A  
Q , t, b is e y ,
we v v o  
f ow she ses g y S e  




\'IRGIXI.-\ ELLZABETH F:\CLK:\ER 
BLACKSBt:RG, \'IRGI~lA 
Prcsidc111 f'ill<fiiCI 7 Cllllis Club: Sccrctan•-Treasure /' 1 'ir-
yinia Club: (_ otlllio11 Club: Junior Hiyiz School Club, 
lli1th Sclwol Club: Junior Basket Ball Tt'alll, 
~ 
ScutoJ Rasl<,·t Bull Team: / 'arsily Team: .--lth-
lclic Council. Associate .·hi Editor 
CI-IOOLl\1,\' A :\f ; J". T f?. c. A. 
\ \'hat \}·as that thud? Only the h uge guard knocking 
down our li ttle · tar forward. But she is up agai.n with a 
shake of her head and an ''I'm not hurt," and into the gam e 
again v,·ith more zeal than eYer. And who is that dancing? 
Oh, that's also \'i rginia giving a solo dance, a nd ''h er 
step is light and airy as the tripping of a fai ry.'' Y es, she 
drew tht) e pictures. too. You kno\\', she ' 'just had to have 
something light and att ractive to hang on those bare wa ll s.' ' 
RCTH GIYEXS F G LTOX 
.\uGUSTA COGXTY 
1-fomr Economics Club: Slzcnaadoah 
v. n·. c. A. 
['a/lev Club· - . 
Do we enjoy Ruth? I'll say we do! And why? To be 
sure. we lnve her fr iendl)', congenia l nature, her rather 
studious hahits, etc .. but more than all we envy her numer-
ou trips home in the always handy Frankl in . 
~I '-\RGARET ELIZ.-\BETH FGi\K 
FREDERlCK COL' XTY 
Glee Club; Lee Litcnzrv Socicl\•: Home Eco11omics Clul>: 
Sht'IIC/IIdoall /'a/It·)· Club: 'Pi11qud Tc1111is Clttb: 
C olillto/1 Club: } . Tr. C. A. 
"Peggy''- resource f ul. fun-lo' ing. mischte,·ous. and In -
dependent. \ \ 'hat a lot of "orJs about one girl! But we 
could not leave out a single one and adequately descri be 
Peggy. he ha won many i riends. not on I} a t H. X. S .. 
but in town as \\ell. \\'e a re hoping the pursuance of t he 
interests he acquired at ~lcGaheysYille will proYe ir resis-
tihk to her; hut "'hen \\ e think of the frequency o f he r 
dates, \\ e \\onder. 
VI INIA I AU N  
U VIRG NI  
esident I'inqnct Tenn l : ecretary-Treasurer I ir- 
(jini ; C ti lion l ; i r igh School Club: 
Hig ho i r t a l Team: 
enior B ske a ea : I t ea : A - 
et il: ss ci Art it r 
Schoolma am; i\ IV. C. . 
W w l t guar knocking 
s . t she is up agai  ith a 
" ' rl.  a  into the ga e 
wi v . o is t at dancing? 
Vi i i gi i  a sol dance, and "her 
t t i  of a fair ." Yes, she 
os , . w, sh  "j st had to have 
t  on t se bare wa ls." 
U V N U N 
AU UN
Ho e  he n Vall y C lub: 
y. w a  
I' ! nd hy? To be 
, o f ly, c i nature, her rather 
b , t ll e envy her nu er- 
s Fr l  
MA A UN  
I UN
: itera y ociety: e con i s Club: 
enand h Valley : inquet enn s lub: 
t lli n Y IV. . . 
' —resource!" v , isc iev s, and in- 
W words a t one girl! But we 
i l a adequately describe 
S s f , n t only at H. N. S . 
w ll. W i  t e ursuance of the 
s Mc aheysvi le ill prove irresis- 
ble b w w i of the frequency of her 
w w  
FU 1RE~ 1·. I.OL I. I!. I·LQL' \ 
l If ti ~ Tl-: IU I .. .J II l Ol 11:T\ 
hwi r llrqh. 'rlwol { lrtb, l'llllJltt I 7 • 11111s C lul1, l 1tl ·w•t,·r 
Club, I hgh .":!rho I ( lub. } •. ff . (. .I. • 
Loui'l' po"e"c' a di'l o 1tion much to be '11\ icd. "he 
i' ' nc 'i 1 he i C'' 'tt ltlt people \\ ho dun't 111 ind hci ug tea cd 
about it. llcr t\\o pel huhbic, arc laughing and thro\dng 
humorou~ ~arca,m. Lout--e ha ... the charactcri ... uc oi a 
~ood ')lort. '' hich ''ill mean a lot tO\\ a rd ... the ... uccc~ "c 
exJicCt her to ha\ c in the iuture. 
~1.\RY LEE G.\RDXEl{ 
Rar~ t'l T,·m•is Club: 7 r,·asura Grommur Grade Club: 
\far.\' club: ., idti,rattr Club: .\, 11ior 
1/ocJ.:n• !.·am; r.lt. C .. 1. 
• 
\\'hat \Hl\llrl th~ c-;rammar Gradt• Lluh do \\ ithom ~(arv 
• 
Lee ior their tn:a~urcr? .·he i ... an adept at pcr,uadinJ! 
people to pay due ... «•11 tinw anrl ~h" kno\\'' hvw tu handle 
the 111011cr well when it i:- patrl. ).lary Lee i!- iond l)i 
athh:tic!'o. c ... pecially hockc~ and tu ni ... : and can ) nu rc-
ltlrn that hard. :-wiit :-crvc oi h"r::. 111 a ~amc of Lenni ... ? 
• ht: \'Cr) ,cJclom lo ... c' a !!a me. hut "~c1 ~ht. due:. ... he can 
take it a:- \\ell a~ a \'icton . 
• 
~II I IJREIJ REUECC.\ G.\kTEl{ 
CITY POJ~T. \'JRc,f~IA 
Tn·asttru Juuior Jligll School Club; Glee Club; PilltJIIc"l 
T,·uuis Club: lli!JIJ .\cJ,nol Club: r. II". C .. I.: l'iu-
Pr.·sidcllt Tidf<.,•at,~r Club; .)·arclllrJ-Trt'IJS-
urrr Frc11cl1 Cir I 7 rt:asurfr /_,·,· 
Lit,·rur. ,)ncit"l)'. 
To htr intimate friend~ ~lildn:d i:- the hc:-t oi pab. TIJ 
~tran(.!er~ ... he i' "tht: quiet. dignified ~irl \\ ith the pretty 
iacc." .\!though ~fildrcd i:- {!cntlc and re,t.r\'ed, 'he ha!-
an abundance uf pep and uric!inality. Tho-.c who have 
heard her rhyml·~ and her pL·rinrmances on the guitar 
know thi .... 
LOKKN'CE L U SE FU UA 
CHES ERFIELD C UNTY 
Jun o Hit/h Scho l C u ; J'inqurl I cnnis Cl b, Tidncater 
; //iy Sch ol C ; V. IV. C  A. 
ise ossesses isp sition ch to be envied. She 
s o e of t fcv/ s out pe le who on't mind being teased 
He tw t hobbies re laughing and throwing 
or s s rcas . ise s the characteristics of a 
g sp , w i w ean l t tow rds the success we 
pec t ve i t f t re. 
MAR A N R 
SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA 
acket enni ; T easurer drain ar rade lub; 
Mary Cl ; T ewate  : Senior 
H key Te V  IV. . A. 
W wou d the Grammar e Cl b do without Mary 
t t treasu e ? She is an adept at pers g 
t  s on time, d she knows how to handle 
money it is id. Mary Lee is fond of 
letics, es i ll ey ten s; and can you re- 
tu , swift serve of he s in a game of ten is? 
S e very seld I se> ga e, b t when s e do s she can 
l s w l s victory. 
MILD D B A AR R 
IN , VIRGINIA 
re urer ni r H ijh l l ; lee lub; Pinquel 
enn ; High S hool l ; V  ll\ . A.; rice- 
e en idew te ; Sec eta y reas- 
e en h cle; Treasurer Lee 
e a y So ety. 
e i t friends M ldred is the best of pals. To 
s gers s is e i t, ignified g rl with the pret y 
f e Al M ldred is gentle and reserved, s e has 
o ep and originality. se who have 
rh es r erformances on the guitar 
s  
I 
LOUISE ELIZABETH GTBBO ' EY 
RICHMOND, VTHGH\ IA 
Secretor~· Lee L iterary Society; Treasurer John Jlforslw /1 
Club ;Treasw ·ar P inquet Te11 11is CJ.nb; H ome 
Eco /l olllics Club : J'. IV C. A. 
Louise has the unusual combina tion o f light hair and 
soft brown eyes. Not only are these eyes soft brown, but 
just look into them once and yo u'll find them bewitching. 
She uses them to talk with, as well as her mouth. Louise 
is one of our H ome Economics girls. and we are sure that 
she w ill be successful, whether she teaches sewing or en-
gages herself as a cook. 
A TNE BATHURST GILLIAM 
PETERSBURG, Vl RC I N I A 
President Sen ior Class; Preside11t Lo11ier Litr!rary Soc iety: 
Librariau of the Glee Chtb; H OIII C Econo111ics Club: 
P inqne f T c 1111 is Club: P ied 111 o 11 t-Mid Ia 11 d C lrtb: 
Srmior Hocltev T eam ; 1·. /'F. C. A . 
Somebody once said, "Anne is a rock of Gibraltar." We 
laughed then. S he is: but there' s the jolly, caref ree Anne. 
who doesn't seem at all li ke Gibraltar. the se rious Anne, 
the Anne of accomp li shments, the Anne who se ts things 
stirring, the lovable A nne. the dependab le Anne- for every-
one a lways says, "Oh, ask Anne; she wi ll do it.'' I s that 
why she is our Senior President? M aybe not. but for some 
reason the Senior Class has passed through a successful 
year under he r leadership. 
REBECCA A r 1 A GVvALTNEY 
SUSSEX \OUNTY 
P iiiQIICf Te11nis Club: Tidc·watcr Club: Secretory Lcc 
Literary Socie f)'; 1I 0 1/l(' EcoiiO IIIics Club; r. IT'. c .. -1. 
Have yo u ever looked in "Becky's" eyes? Then yo u can 
see that she never has the hlues. Strange as it may seem, 
Rebecca has a peculiar taste (o r art. Just ask her the kind 
o f pictures. lf yo u a re interested, ask her why she wrote 
h er senior essay on ''Agriculture.'' ''Becky'' is interested in 
all the activities of school life. and does her part to make 
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NN W  
CO  
inquet en ; i eioater l b: ecretar Lee 
i ty: Home conomie l ; )'. II'. C. A. 
l i ' o  ca  
t bl . t as it ay see , 
f t a er t e kind 
i t . I i t t , r h  she rote 
" " " " is i terested in 
ll t ti iti l li , es r rt t ake 
:-.;uKI 01 K, \ IUt,INJ \ 
Gil··· ( lub; Co1illiou Clu/1, l'•a-/'''fSidf'lll \tJr/oU· Club, 
/'rc.od.·,t .\ orJ olk Club; 1\ imi. rq11rlt 11 ( lub: 
P1111JIIt'l /, ,,;., C.lub, ) . II • C . • I. 
(,/ad\•., ancl (,/adncss sn:m t~> •o hancl in hand, aud thi i 
.:-urdy irue C•i thi:- ('";larlys ~h..: ah\:t)' ... ccnh to he happ), 
and :-he can give )0\1 a '-lllllt: any time. 
Clad)!' j, in llarn .... mhurg. hut hl•r lwart j, not. ~la) he 
ii vnu'll wander nut tn ~omc \\ ~o•-.tcrn cit\ \ou'll fiurl it . 
.lu; t cuu~ult lwr nn the uhject. \Yc \\~nJcr ii :.he j._ 
really gomg to he a J,indc1gartncr next year. I i n, •Ji 
course \\ c \\ l!ooh her succo ..... hut he'll gel it any way I >o 
J"ll remember \\hat a ma~t~.:r hand !oohc wa:. "ith the little 
tot'> ui J larri .. unhurg? 
.\I \ R Y L El-... 1 I.\ R 1 l Y 
\\ l~l l F..SH 1<, \'IR<,I~ I\ 
]_,,;a 1 ilaory .\ocit'l.\': (,/N ( lu'•. /'iN-Pr.·sidcnt Piuqttt'l 
1\,lllzi.s ( lub: 1/omc· Bton Hllics Club; .llt~r_\' Club; 
Cotillion Club: }',II'. C .. 1. 
~lar) Lee· ha · been awarded honor<> for heinJ.{ the J,i~­
gest talker in ''The Trio." Of course. the othl.r t\\o aren't 
at all quiet. but thty can't com!IClC "tth hl·r. . hl.. ha .. a 
cheer) di,.positit•n that "cathcrs most oi the ... t .. rm" arnund 
J L :\. , ·. c\·en ex ami nat inn' ·ancl !\hl has \\ nn most o i 
u to her ·ide. From the plca~mre -.he dcrl\·cs in quoting 
and putting hcr::.cli into • hakc.;pl·an:\ plays. cult. mit.dll ~ay 
that she a::.pircs to the clr~matic tid<!. But tho!\t. wh•J 
kno\\ hcr well know another ambitinn ni her... lJnn't 
\\ orn. ~Ian· Lees, we'll not tell nn vou ~ . . . 
l· LORE~CE .\~1 ELl.\ II \CER 
t.:LlFTOX FUK<,fo:, \' IRGI X 1.'. 
Cl.·t· <:!ub: l'iuqu 'I 7\ ll'li,\ Club; Pi.·dmonJ-Jiidlaucl Club: 
r. 11·. C .. I . 
ln Florence we find a sinc('rc. joll) little chum. '' illing to 
help othe rs whcne,·er she can. This. and her mtere::.t in 
the tOl5 at the Training chool. com ince her fricncb that 
she ''ill be succes.;ful in whatc\l'r '' ork '>IW docs. Her 
one failtnQ" 1. taking the la~t bite 1d ~ome choice morsel-








OLADVS MAE GVVVNX 
NORFOL V RG IA 
(//«v C : tilli n b; I icc-Prrsi i'iit .  o  f lk Club. 
P sidi'nl N folk ; Kiudergorlcn Cl ; 
iiiqui'l Tennis lu ; V. I '. . A. 
Gladys d Cl iu' ee to «<• h d in hand, and this is 
surel t of t s Gladys. S e always seems to be happy, 
sh i  you smile any ti e. 
G ys is i H rrisonb r . but her heart is not. Maybe 
f yo r o t to some Western city y 'll find it. 
J st ons l her o t s bject. We wonde if she is 
in K rgartner next year. If so. of 
we wish ccess; b t she'll get it any way. Do 
you w aste a  she s w  the lit le 
ts of H so b r  
MA ES HA D  
WINGHESTER, VIRGINIA 
Lanicr L tera  S ety: Glee C b: rice resident Pinquet 
Tenni C ; H e Ec omi  l  Ma y lub; 
I". P  . A. 
M y s s ors for b g the big- 
 i "  i ." f course, the other two aren't 
, t the 't c pete wi  her. She has a 
y s o t at we e s st f the storms around 
H. X S —ev a inatio s—a d she has won ost of 
s s . r t e e su e she derives in quoting 
e self i t  Shakespeare's plays, one might say 
t spires t t e dram c field. But th se who 
w e t a ition of hers Don't 
w ry M ry 'll not tell on yo ! 
F N AM IA HAU  
C I N ORGE, V NIA 
G ee G'. P n et Tenn s  ied t-M nd lub: 
y ip. c. a. 
I r fi i ere, jol y lit le chu , wil ing to 
e v r ca . is, and her int st in 
ots t i i S l, convince her friends that 
wi sf l i atever w rk she docs. er 
iling is t i t  last ite of som  choice morsel— 
W ll, o e l w it " 
RELEt\ HE):RIETTA HEATH 
NORTHA M PTON lOUNT\ 
ll o111c l:.cono111ics Clu b: Pi11quc1 Tennis Club. Secrc tary-
Trwsurcr Eastern Shore Cl ub; l 'ice-Presidenl 
Eastern Shore Club: H elen-Ellc 11 Cl ub , 
T idewater Club; } •. W. C. A. 
H elen i the type of gi rl who i seen and not heard and 
who is made conspicuou by her quietness. Bright-eyed, 
always ready for fun and merriment, she is a "dandy'' 
seamst ress. From her interest and progress in Home 
Economic we think that some day ~he \\ill be a line 
housekeeper. 
You will find H elen the same yesterday, today, and to-
morrow- ever the gentle. modest gi rl we lm·e so well. 
GR.\CE E~DlA HE?\TY 
RO.\ .:\' 0 KE, \' I R(,l ::'\ l.\ 
f<oanol~c C tub, ~'}·c'J'ycanl-a i -AriiiJ (,ranuuar Grade Club ; 
}'. II'. C .. 1. 
If "Hent)" gets ou t of the world all that she puts into 1t. 
she will be so ove rshovle red tltat he r best friends won't be 
able to recognize her. Her many bo.xe oi eats, as well as 
her daily good humo r and helpful ''aclvices." a re shared 
free ly with a ll who hapJ>en her way. ?\othing can daunt 
her, not even a day- late letter from Jack. 
GRACE HAR\'EY HEYL 
t: ~ 1\'ERSLTY. \'LRGL '>:1 \ 
E.t-.·culi?.•c Roard. Caf'l.1ill Junior I I ocl.·c_\' 1 t'<llll. Rusut.·ss 
Jl ana5tCr 1 unior (lass: .)~ccrclary and .'•~t·r_rlt'fllll-at- • ..J., IllS 
Lee Lift'l'cll'\' .')ocict\': l'icc-Pn·sidt'lll S/1<1f/ord /)ra-
mo lie C lu·b; l'ict:-rrcsidt'lll .-llbcmarlc l,if'f'IIIS. 
flied llltlllt-.\1 1£ila11d Cluh: Sccrt'larv Nad·ct 7 t 1111is 
Club: II omc Ec(IJ~omics Club. Ru.sincs.,· llallclt/«'1' • 
Sc1110r Class Sc11ior I-I ocl.'t'\' 7 !'r/111 • • lthlc-li<' 
( Olt llcil, Cotlllin11 Club:· ./111111111 -~·taff: 
Chairman Social L'nmmil/,•r' } ·. II '. C .. I 
Grace is splendid! Ever) one arlm1 res tha t vi\ acauus 
spirit which seems to hang around hl!r all till' t ime. Energ-) 
-she has a surplus supply on hand. J u:.t call on her wht..•n 
HHI arc tired and worn ott l. She 1s refrl·'hin!-!. llt"l nne 
~110re thing, and then wc·'ll have the "Grace'' lll st;,p ~he 
is full of pep and sehoul spiril. The :tratford-. couldn't 
do "ithout her: hut in spite of all that. she ts JUSt her~clf. 
\\ hich makes her reall) worth ''hill:. 
H N N  
   CO Y 
H me E omi l ; in n t ennis lub; Secretar - 
easure r l ; \ t 
l ; en l b; 
; V. HE . . 
l s i is see an not heard and 
s r uietness. right- ed, 
rri t, she is a "dandy" 
i t r st an progr ss in Home 
s s day s e wi l be a line 
t s ester ay, today, and to- 
— , i l e love so e l. 
A MM N
AN OR V GINIA
R ke l ; Scrycant t rms Cr m mar tir  Club; 
F. V. . A  
y t rl  all t at she puts into it. 
w th t er st friends on't be 
 a o es of eats, as we l as 
l "ad s," are shared 
l app  . Nothi can daunt 
. l tt fr  Jack. 
V
UNIV IT , VI GINIA 
xe tive B ; pta n i r H key learn; Business 
M age J Class: Se ret  Seryeant- t-Arms 
i erary S e y I'i e- resident Strat  Dra- 
atic r e-P e i ent A arl Pippins; 
P mon Midl n l b; ecret y Racket Tenn  
l H e cono ie l ; Bu iness Manager 
enio ; en r H key Team; Athletic 
Coun : ti lion l ; Annual S f; 
i Co ittee II'. . A. 
i y admir s that vivacious 
i it i  r er a l the ti e. Energy 
—sh . st ca l on her hen 
you e ut. i  refreshing. Just one 
mor t i , t e'll t e " race" to stop. She 
is f ll f c ol s irit. he Stratfords couldn't 
wit b i it f all t at, she is just herself, 
w y rt whi e. 
.\1 \I~IIJ~ l!.~'ll!.ll.l• IIUIH,I· . 
I ( tf(T MUl Til, \ Jl{f,l :->I \ 
( ,/,•,• ( '"''· ;,,, , Uush·t /loll .,,.,,,, , \,'11101 Uo.~~·ll n Ill 
'I' IIIII r (ll,f'tty 7 t'(llll, • I II lUI" II n "1'\' '''""'· (. otrllwll 
L /ub: ,,,rtfllt'l I 1 11111s ( lub, \ ,. 1 r/111 ,. I rn~r 
11 1 a K i 11 ti 1 rt~a r I"' Club , ) . II . (. . I . 
Then: j, "''c thing aholll he r - IH al\\ a)' snulc-; "hl.'n 
.-.he Jll:t)' ha'kl·t hall. anti 'he cloc' huth -.plcn«ladl) ~IC\rJQll 
i, a t \pica I I' rima r) K indergctnen tudclll, and thought 
IIIII) in ternh ol dn I hnthe' ancl the like \\ lll'll !\he \\ ol:O. 
practise ttachin!! I j, t:\Cr)hOd)', inend i it hecat~'>e 
ni the -.mill' •)r thl h ... kl't hall? It mu .. t he the C• mhllla-
tit•ll, Jllll:- ju,t ~larinn, 
1.\ ~ lllt t;Ju,, \"IHt,J~ 1 \ 
l,/{•r ( /ul1; \"·rrr/ur_\' ::O.tmtjard Dromutic (./ub, II,,,. 
Brouomits ( 'lub: l 'ic·t·-l'rcsid,·llt Stratjonl JJrumullC 
L.lub: Pn•sitl,·ut l.auia Lita.rn• . ocit'l\'; Piu-• • 
qu,·t J !' IIIlis Club: .),ub. Sc'lrior J?as~·,·t 
Hall T,·am: } . II '. C. .1. 
Ella ll'ight well he ktW\\"11 a .. chic..·i "j the ",printl·r .... " I i 
you ha\'~u't ... et'll her ancl hl·r rnnmmatc. hot ionting it t" 
hrcakfa, t. you have mi:-M·d :-nmething \\nrth \\ hilc. "Sol-
omtm in all hi:- ~lory ''a-. not arra) eel like nne •Ji the-..·," 
Ella i' quite witt) Like all ~choulma'an1-- ur pn 'pcctiH! 
• chunlma 'am:-. ,he ha~ a 1 ct JokL. " . \ Cl'rtain -.tcn·c i ... ad-
\l ni-.ul tn ''" e hali tht. fud . \\' lw not hu\ t \\ o -.tove-. • • 
and -.a\ e it all:' I )n ) nu appn.:~iate her logic ? "'hL '' 
hk:-t \\lth a di,l'r ... ity oi talut-. She can Clll._•k. L\\ pia) 
ha,kct hall or a \'iolin, clance. :-in!.!. act. or-in iact. :-he can 
do 'mo:-t anythin!!. 
IW 1\: 11"c_.ll.\ ~I l. OU ='T\ 
Rnck,·t Tc11111S Cluh : Busillt'SS J/clllct!Jt't" .lrwior 1/iqh 
Sclrool C 11 l.ouicr I ilaan,• Sori~·t \': (,/a Club: 
Jfigh )thonl Club: . 'h:·uaudoai, l·allt')' 
Club : >". II ' . l. .1. 
Li!->ten alm~>st anv ti me in Second Dnnnitnn and \ uu'll 
hear ~~~menlll' calli •;~. ''lldlu, Central, -!in· me. ~lcGa.hey!>· 
'illc. plea .-. t>." That\ (,lad':::-. Sh j, a \ L.ry capable 
g1rl. Ii )n\1 ha,·c an) rluuhl' ''hatcHr. ju!-l recall the 
Sea inr Circu:-. ni la!-t vear and the Ca ic Chantant oi thi, 
H:ar. H11•th oi thc:-c ,\·ere :-UC\:t: ::.iul. and C""il:ulv::- "a' in 
charge oi them. \\' c arc quite ~ure that Glady~ will be-
come fanwu-. :-omc dav. hut "hcthcr a' a teacher it junior • 
high ~cho• I or a~ a directo r oi a circu'. '' c cannot .. a~ 
MAR ON ESTELLK HODGES 
PORTS OU H VIKl.INIA 
.'Ice Cluh: Junior Itaskel Hu Teoni. Senior Basket Hu  
Team: I arsil Team; Senior Hockey Team; C tillion 
Cl h; Pinquel Tennis C h; Secretary-T eas- 
urer nde g ten h; V C. A. 
re is oik- t b ut she w ys miles whe  
sh p ays b s e b , d s does bo sple didly. Ma ion 
s y l P i y- i art s ent  
only rms f oll- ous s d when s was 
e g. She is eve ybody's fri - b caus
of s ile o e bas e b s co bin  
on p us s M r o .
ELLA VIRGINIA HOLLOKAN 
LYNCIIBURC, VIRGINIA 
(Jtcc Cl h Secretory Stratfor a a Cl h; Home 
Ec n ic C ; 1 e P e i en tf rd Dra atic 
Cl h re den L nier erary S ety n  
el Tenn h S h eni B ske  
B e V. V. A  
m b nown s ief of s e s 11 
ven't s en d e oo es f o u. 
b e st, sse so et wo w e  
on s g was y d o of se,
s y. S oolma'ams o ros e ve 
S oohn s s s pe j e A cert i stove s  
vertised o sav f e el. Why b y w st s 
sav ? Do yo prec S e is 
blest wit ive s f lents. cook. sew. l y 
b s et b ll v , danc , si g. r—i f , s  
' s g  
GLADYS HOPKINS 
ROC KING HAM C N Y 
Pa et ennis iness Manager Juni Hig  
h luh; Lan e L terary ociety; Glee h; 
Hi Sc o h; S en n h V ey 
; V V C. A  
iste o t y ormitory yo  
r so eone lling, "Hello. t l, give  M cys- 
\ille. l se. ai's Gladys. e is ver  
i f you ve y doubts wh eve , st  
nio ircus of s y fe f is 
ye Bo f ese w successful, Gladys w s
f t . We e s l s  
mo s so e y. b whet e s n  
s ol s f rcus, we s y. 
ROSA ELIZABETH H OPI\:1;\S 
P.\ TRICK lOt.' -.:TY 
Ho111c Econo111its Club: Picdmollt-Jiidlaud Club : f'tnqllc/ 
Tc11nis Cluh: } ·. 11·. C. . ..J. 
Hosa is as good as gold. J u t hinl that a thing, if do ne. 
would be helpful to somebody and-no matter how \\Ork 
pres es--you see in Rosa's brown c-ycs a plan a-making to 
do it. \\"ho loves her home and her o ld school more than 
she? And who is more loyal to the ne"· ties here? A r ich 
\'ein of humor usually hides in a deep nature. \\'atch Rosa 
enjoy a joke. 
LELI.\ FLORE:\CE I IOU:\ li ELL 
S ll E~ A.KDO.\ ll lOlJ ~-1\ 
Frc11clt Circ/1·. }ttltior HirJit Scltool Ch,b: .\ft. llalldoalt 
f"allcy Club . l'iuqu.·t T( 1111is Club: St'lllor Basl.'l' l Rail 
Tca111: J/iylt Scltool Club. }'. 11". C. .1. 
Efficiency spe ll s Florence- \\ hether she is working "t rig." 
play ing basket ball. practice teaching. o r trying to out-
di:.tance her roommate to the mall box. She can do any-
thing from r unning a Ford to maktng fudge. One of her 
grea test rlesires is to he the autl10r of "Eas) ~I ethods in 
1\lath fnr Xormal tuclcnts." 
:\:\:\ETTE LOCI -·£ H OC TO:\ 
FA l RFfELD, \ IR<..I :'\I \ 
A 11/lllal S!aff; "7 ltc l'ir$1illia 1 t'adtcr" Staff: l'r.·.ndcnt 
Lanier Litcrar.v So( tct:r: E.rccult'i't' Board: l'ic.·-Pr,·s-
idcnt Sophomore C./ass: l'ta-1 1rt'sidcltl Lcwi,.,. Lit-
C''Cll')' Sncit'(\': (,fcc Clul>. II omt Etonnmics 
Club: Nockbndyt' Club. Coti/li.llt Cluh. 
Junior Hockt•y T,·allt: ( af'laiu ,\,'11/llr 
l/ockn· Team. S1·nior Rash·/ 
Bali Tt·om . L II '. C. .1. 
Go slow and ea y and yet get there on time i · Loui · e's 
practice. he gcb there. too. where' cr it may he _ he ha · 
the power of ex presstnn that f C\\ n i us an~ bk ....... ed w tth : 
and her low \ ·irginia d rawl , her dream) C) cs. and h~.-r 
ea::.) manner proclaim her a '' riter llut her mtcresh do 
no t end \\'ith '' riting. She sing-. and dances "ell. '' a champion goal keeper in hnckl')'. and plays a glltHI g-ame nf 
ha ... ket hall. \\'c don't kncl\\ whtthcr Louise ha .... planned 
ior her future or not ; hut frnm the numerous floral nffer-
ing that arlorn her table ''e do know that -.omeone ..... ome-
" hcrt·. has soml'lhing planned fnr her. 
• 
ET KIX  
A I COUN  
ome omic i nl-M n l : Pi ucl 
en i  b; V IV A.
R s i l s t t i , if e, 
l d— work 
presses— s i u eye i t  
d  it. Wh l l r t an 
s e w ric  
v i i t r . Watch osa 
. 
IA N H NSH  
 H N N 1)0 AH COUNTY 
French ir le: Juni gh h lu Shenun h 
Valley l : Pin e ennis eni ket B ll 
eam; High h : V IV A. 
Efficie c  s ll —w tri .  
la i l , , i t t- 
dist i a y- 
thing fr r i i r 
re t t desir b ho y M t s in 
M t u N S de t .  
ANNE U SE US N 
I I V GIN A 
nnual taff: "The Virgin Te che P esi e  
anier iter y cie y xe tive Vice e - 
idc l l Vice P e ent an er it  
erary o iety; Glee lub; H e c o ics 
l ; R ri ge ; l on l b; 
J i e e m; C pt n Senior 
H ckey ; e B ket 
ll ea : Y. V A  
o slo s i s is 's 
practi . S ets ili , ve . S  as 
the po er f r io ew of re less it ; 
and her slo Vir i i , y eye , er 
easy i w . B interests o 
t w w s s well, is a 
cha pion goal r i o ey, ood a o  
basket ball. We ' ow e e s l  
for her f t r ; b o l o f r- 
ings t at d r w so , s - 
w e e. et o r. 
• 
Bl!.l~TII.\ \< •• E~ IIIJFI·M \X 
\lr.~zwudollh l't:ll.·,, Club. /I om.· l:.c uomirs ( l11b, 
. v. , j • c .. I. 
I I crt· cottH.~ our •li..:niflcd liulc Bertha, hcucr kno\\ 11 as 
'' !I utTman."' !'-ht'!t rather hard to get acquainted \\Hh. 
thOUJ.!h a ftcr ) uu know her "h\. s .1 \\ JwJe-heartcd, Jo\ able 
gi r l. \\"uuld )IJU hclic\'c me: "-hl.' full of mi ... chici. too. 
J' 'ou \\ant to make:- lwr ... mill.. ,, ... k her about l< oaawke . 
. lu.'ll make a danrl~ housckccpcr. l IL·r mnuo j,: ") could 
not li\'c without the lo\'c oi Ill\' i ric:nd ." 
• 
.\ ~ X 1 E K \ T 11 E I< I ~ E ll L: \ lJ Ll : Y 
Cau11i11t1 Club: Picdmollt-.\Jidlmul Club: /lil/11 .'~t~lwol . ~ 
Cltt b: l'. 11·. C. .I. 
J kn: is one o i our bc~t ~tudcnb-<JUict mn:-t oi tlw time. 
but nh. \\hat a lot of pep ~he has when it C'Jillc., to puninl.! 
an) thing thn •tu~h ! \\\: all admire her knack of kccpiiiJ.! 
~.;;\ cr\'thing in Hs right place and t.ftca "i-.h i(lr .\ntnc when 
\\\. search ior hf,urs ior some ma ... placcrl article. h1. ha:-
onc hobb) - :\1 i "S • pi I man. 
ALICE PE' TO~ J .\).11. 0:\ 
H .\HktSO=' Bl"RG, \'I RC.l ='I.\ 
1 larri.muburq Club. 
).fiss Jamison is a gentle young lady who \'ibratc' hL 
l\\ecn H. X .. ~. anri he r down-t,•\\11 ..,Cht)Ol-room ior "hL 
is a regular teacher in the city school ~y:i-tem. a· \\ell as a 
student amnng us. ln cla~se. w<. feel .~ ratciul to hu ior 
si tting on the front scat and sen·intr as a buffer ( by no 
m\oans let an I slip into thi:. \\ o rd) to r ccci\'c and break the 
:,hock of the hardest que tions. The little fi r -.H!radcr~ 
''hom !the teachc~ lo,·c her \'cr~ nearly. atHI con. ume ... o 








[tERTUA AGN S 11UFFMA\ 
AUGL'STA COUNTY 
Shcnau a I'a ey l : H e li on cs Clu ; 
y. n . (. .1 
He e mes d gni ie ttle rt , belter known as 
"H ff S e's t r t get acquainted with. 
oug e yo s e a whol arted, lovable 
l Wo you be eve ? S e's f l of ischief, too. 
If yo w ake he s i e, as  er about Ko noke. 
She' ndy e ee e . He  otto i--: "I could 
ve l ve f my frie s." 
AX A HKK XF. HUND E  
PITTSYI.VANIA COUNTY 
iiintiiK/ : ul-M and lub; Hiyh Scho l 
u ; Y. IV A.
Here f est s e ts—quiet ost of the ti e, 
o , w s en it comes to putting 
y roug We l ir er knack of keep ng 
eve y it l  o en wish for An ie hen 
we f o f r is l ced article. She has 
e y—M ss S l  
Y X .1AM IS OX
ARRI N U V GIN A 
H son g  
M l ho vi r es be- 
tw e  S. d  n-town school- ; for she 
i t it sc l syste , as we l as a 
o . I l sses e feel grateful to her for 
se rving as a buffer (by no 
ea t i> word) t  re eive and break the 
s sti s. little first-gr ders 
wh s l es ve ve y dearl , and consu e so 
f l s e c not s re our ca pus 
tivi ies  
• 
BER:\lE BRO\\'~ JARRATT • 
J \RRATT, \'lltt.JXI.\ 
Treasurer Pinqucl Tcnuis ( luh, Sccr(·lary T-f1yh School 
lu11i01 Club. (,/t'l' Cluh. L·c L11cran• .':iocicl\'. Tidc-
-.,•alcr Club. ( lwirmcw Hible Stui\' Comm.illcc 
L If'. C. A .. I !loll Schoo{ ( lub • 
Bernie i::. a "good ole scout." he ts one of those people 
who always know what to say at the right time. Hush, 
'tis a secret-but ::.he is a good bluffer. Her fame in dra-
matic::. was well e!:>tablished in the Junior play. "hen she 
appeared in the role of a lonng father. 
Best o· luck to her! 
FR:\X KJ E J 0:\ES 
L II C. .-l. 
Do you remember how homesick ''Bnckie'' was when she 
first came to Blue-Stone Hill and how tired she was of 
eYerybody and e\'l' r) thing? Shl· soon n:clwered. howc\·er. 
and her ready wit. her jokes. anrl her :.nngs have cheered 
our spirits man) a time. \\'hen :\it s :\fyers cannot find 
a toni~.: for the homcsickne:.:. \\ hich occurs :.o of ten at the 
beginning of chool. <;he ellds her patients lo Frankie, '' ho 
usuall) admini ter the right treatment. 
LE)\-\ :\I \ Y K£~1 P 
11 \ ~II'TO'\. \ lR<,Dn \ 
Tidc-.,·cllt'l' ( luh : l!tUII,h/oll 1\oads ( /uf, : I inqut'l 'f\·unis 
Club. Cotlllio11 Club: c;J~·,· ( lub: 1/omt' E.nmomirs 
Cluh : )". 11·. C . . 1. 
Lena is the 'dent partnlt tn the tirm 11i ~lorris. ~emp. 
and Kramar. \\'c ::.nmetimc" \\llndrr if thi s is because of 
her O\\ n incltnauon or hct.:alht: the other~ gl\ e her no 
chance tn talk \\ e ha,·e an uka that ''hen she dnc~ . peak 
it i tn the pcunt ancl gets hl r where -,he "ants to be. for 
she seems ah\ a) ... tu lu~ quH.:tl) :.uccessful. 
N I OWN  
A VIRGIN A
r et e n Cl b: ecret Hiij chool 
Jun or : Glee b; ee ite ry Society: ide- 
xv i ; Cha an B dy nnn t  
V. V. ; High l' C  
s S i t s l  
ti . us , 
'ti cret— s f i  ra- 
tics stablis l , when s  
vin . 
'  
AN I ON  
CRAIG COUNTY 
r. iv. c a
" u " s  
first t of 
ver ve y e re ov , ev r, 
a r r , , d so c eer  
r irit y W Mis M fi d 
a tonic f r t esickness w s t t  
i s , s s n t i , w  
s lly i is s  
NA MA EM
HAMPT N, VI GINIA 
idexealer Cl b: Hampt n R Cl b I i uet Tennis 
l : tillion l : Glee C ; H e con ics 
b; V IV  A  
ena is t sile t t er i fi of Mo ris, Ke p, 
and ra ar. We someti es wo e i t i i s f 
her ow i li ti bec use t ers iv r no 
chance to t l W v ide whe s oes s  
it is to t  oi t d t e  s wants t e. f r 
s s  lw ys o be iet y s  
:\1 \I~IE ELLI~:\ KILBY 
I{ \1'1' \It\~ ~01 1..: t..ltl: :'\T\' 
I ic·cfmnllt- \lull 111d Club, Cr1111111111r (,rlld,• (/rtb, Llllll• r 
Lrtaczn S crt' I\', 1/t'/nr-/!/lru Clul', ) . II'. C .• I. - . 
Talk ahout an aural.! I\ eh• neat and rclmcd drl. and 'ou . -
!>Urt:>l) mean ~laric 1 • hl i:. ratht..·r a -.crit)tl-. girl. hut iull 
ui ~"'iahilit\ and fnendlinc!>:- toward cvcnonc. \, a • • 
French ~bid at the Ca i c han taut :-he lullkccl quite l'hic. 
l >nc fine thin~ alwm ;\larie-) nu can a!'' a)' depend UJlOil 
C:\ ~ry '' orrl :.he 'a~' a:. he in~ her own i rank ami l rm· 
• • 
OJ)IIIlflll. 
REU.\ ~OYELL.\ h.R.\~1 \1{ 
IIJc; H 1.,\:-:0 l Ol' ~TY 
/.(·,· Lit,·rar.' ·'" i,·ts: c:rau,,,,,. c;rud,· Club: Sopllomor,· 
lJas!, l-111/ T,·am: Cotillio11 Club: Pillqu,•t 
T,·,ni.~ Clul· · r. 11·. C • • I. 
''Jake .. ha ... heen accused t)i hung the ··vamp'' of .hhby 
II all. EHr) one kno" s ahutll ht.. r ma• ~ phone calls and 
date . .I u.t unc look at her laughmg c) es \\ nuld tell you 
that .;;he j., 111 f()r all kmds of fun. _ h · certainly can keep 
a smiling iacc when thint!s ;,!O wn :1g. .\(1' t.·Yen ti,·c le:,~on 
plan_. a te!'t ir r )I is:-. Ck\l'land. (lr an u~amination. can 
cia m pen her pirils. 
EL-.\lC.t:: ELIZ.\U!-:TJI L\~lBEl{T 
ROC..h:I~<;H \~I COl-~T\" 
\tnior 1/ntJ.r,·,· 7 ram; /[OJn,· l!.cmwmic.'i Club .\/r,·•wudou/r 
f 'a/1,.,, Clitb; Jrwior fl lit' •'\ T,.,,,: NacJ·c I 1 t'lllli.,· 
- Club: CMillion (.. ttb. r. II". c. .l. 
-he can make a )()ai o i bread just as hea,·y a:; lead. 
Eunice is a J lome Ecouumtcs ~cnior ami a gond cook and 
all that. hut she sa) s :,he can't alwa~ s remember to put in 
all the i1 grt"dienb • he'.., a lo,·cly hostc..,s in spilt... of this. 
and her friends Jon "lu go home with Eunice ior the 
week-end" 
MAR LEN  
RAITA I AN NOCK COUN Y
'iedmnnt Mid on l : ramuui Crude Club; Lauier 
l.itcrury o iety: Hcleu El en l b: K. W. C. A. 
b ttr ctiv ly t refined girl, and you 
surely M rie! S e s rathe  a serious girl, but fu l 
of sociability riendliness t ar everyone. As a 
Mai ("afe C ant nt s e looked quite chic. 
One g bout M rie—yo  always depend upon 
eve w d s s ys s be g er o n fr k and true 
opinion  
BA N VE LA K AMAR 
HIG LAND C UN  
Lcc iter y Soc e y: Gnn tuar Cr e lub: op iomure 
B sket Bull le nt otillion lub: iuquet 
ennis b: V. If . A. 
"'.la " s b of being t " " of Ashby 
H ve y w bout e any phone ca ls and 
s, jus o e l ing eyes would te l you 
sh is in o in s fun. S e certainly can k ep 
f e i g go ron . Not ev  five less n 
s, s fo M ss leveland, or an examination, can 
d s t  
UNICE ABE H AM ER  
CKING AM UNTY 
Seni Hockey Te : Hnmc E ono ics lub: Shenan oah 
i' lley u : un Hockey eam: Racket Tennis 
; ot Clu ; )'. f  C. A. 
S lo f f r j t as heav as lead. 
H no i Se i r and a good cook and 
, b y s 't al ays re e ber to put in 
ll t in edients. S e's a l vel  hostess in spite of this, 





LUCIE l\IAE LA~D 
D:\NVlLLE, VtRGlil:l \ 
Glee Club: La11icr Lilcrory Socicly; 1\illdcrgartcll Club: 
Picdmonl-.lfidla11d Club: }·. If'. C. A. 
Lucie has all of us guessing. She passes on all o f her 
examinations and goes to the mo' ie while the rest of us 
are groveling in o ur I.>Ooks. Lucie's talent for drawing is 
so well-known that when anyone asks for a poster to be 
made, she is usua lly the first person suggested. 
:\.\:.\::\ GL:\ DYS LEE 
Rtrii )10~0. \'IRt.l~ l.\ 
l'rcsidtllf Pi11quc/ Tl'tlllis Club; .'>cr.cJt'cllll-at-Arllls Lee 
L itcrarv Socil'fv: .'·iccretarv loh11 .l},Jrsha/1 Club: 
E.rrcuti~·r B;>crrd: lu11ioi· Jiigh School Club; 
P; c d 111 o 11 t-J r; d 1 a 11 d c 1 u b : 1 r iy" Sc" o o 1 
Ct11b : r. 11 '. c. .~1. 
Gladys, a jol ly little sprite, came to us from John :\far-
~hall High 'chool in Richmond with a brilliant record. 
X obly she has lived up to her fame. In mathematics he 
is a " shark"- both in acquiring and imparting. The cia ·. 
o f '21 expect to number this member of the "going trio" 
among its educational celebJ ities . 
. \.\:.\:A BCRLEIGH LE.\YL 
S ~~ YTH COt: :>:TY 
c.:r(ll11/llllr Grade Club. L 11'. C. A. 
Anna has no time for such an age-maker as "orr). for 
she is ever ready to enjoy a joke and a good time. \\'c 
often wonder how she finds time to take her dail) beauty 
nap: but somehow or other it doesn't interfere with hl..'r 
work. a nd o;hc a I ways comes out on top. 
1 M N  
A I I INIA 
ani itera ociet ; Kin ergarten Club; 
e t Midlan l ; V. V. . . 
i . asses on all of her 
t t vi s hile the rest of us 
boo . ucie's t l t for drawing is 
s s f r a poster to be 
i t r suggested. 
ANNA A  
ICHMOND, VI GINIA 
P e ent ingnet enn l ; Sergeant-at- ms Lee 
e y iety; Secr y John Marshall Club; 
xe utive oa ; Jun r Hi chool lub; 
ie m n Mi l n Cl ; H gh ch l 
lu ; V. IV C. A. 
r , c t  us fro  John Mar- 
s l S i i it a rilliant record. 
N r e. In athe atics she 
— i i i parting. The class 
1 s i er f t e "going trio" 
lebi iti . 
ANN U WIS 
M UN  
G amma l ; V. IV. . . 
age- a r as wo ry, for 
j j and a good ti e. We 
i t  l e er daily beauty 
t it oesn't interfere with her 
, s e l t p. 
I \ :>.: "\\ 0011, \II((, I:>.: I \ 
l'r~rquct 7,,,;,f (/ub. '"'"'"I. hrl}, 19J,.'JfJ, SJf'lromurr 
llu~~·N nail I t'tllll: I lt'IISIIr,·r hurror (loss. s. ,,., llln 
.\•uior {los.~. l'r,·.~•d••llt /( . • '). )ltllwrs, I N£r.wr. r 
II .• \. Club,· Luur.-r I it.·raq• Oda'/\', /!.,·au/iz'r 
Hoard •• lthll'tir { owrdi. Jf!J(J_"!O. Jumor 
llork,.,. 7 ,·am . .SIIt11uuuoall I 'a/-
/;,. U11b. )', II'. C. .1 . 
• 
I >o we em) ~lar;!arl'l? \\' dl, rather. llcr ari-,tocratic 
.:-im plicity o i malllll'r. pre,eucc u i mind, ami persona I f orcc 
ha,·e made her o1 '- ,,j the leading iactur.:- oi the cia oi 
'21. \\ ho wntc~ a pucm \\hen th'- da ... .:- need •JIIC? \\ ho 
j, e\'t.'r ready "hen cm~.·r~.:~.·ncic ... arht: The an.:-\\ cr i.:- al-
w:w .. -~1 a rqarct. • 
II \i'l L ELI.IOTT LYf>:\ 
Pl'l. \:-J.>l, \ 11<1.1~1.\ 
lfumt Economics Club: CMilliou Club: r. If'. C .. 1. 
]{ere is Hazel L\on ~hl j,n't hali :.o licrce a.:- her name • 
might imply. I lazd cab 'cr) little in the dining room. and 
fur a ltHl~ lime \\1. were w"rried: hut \\'l' ha\'c. in11nd t)Ul 
that ~he Ji,cs on date' at nit.dll. llazcl nitcn gcb thin~:. 
tan~kd up-thi:- i:- due: to hc:r cla:-tic imat!ination-lnll ::-he 
will keep you lau{!htn~ md~.·finitcl\' ii you have a :-park ui 
humor in you. 
Jli!llr Sclrool Club; Sh,·uautfoolr f"a/l,·y Club: }". 11'. C .. 1. 
Xo mauer \\hat :-uhjtcl •liH. brinc:-s up when lHanchc j, 
around. ll usuall) rcminrl:- her oi 'Omtthinl! ahnut ~l1ss 
J l r)ffman 11r of \\·a~hington. D. (. ~~he i:. equally eloquent 
on hnth :.uhj~.:cts. 
\\ t: think Blanche':.- amhition al present i-. to emulate 
~lt::o:- Iloffman j,)r the hutcfit 11i :-nmc iutun: ~ormal Girb. 
Don' t \ ou like her charmiuf! accclll:-: • 
MARGARET LYNN LEWIS 
LYNN WOOD V RG NIA 
P'mq t Tennis Clu : .-Innual Staff, IQIS-'IV, opho arc 
Jiaskct /t l Team Treasu e J ni  la Secretary 
Sen Class; / esilien II. S. Junior : Treasu e  
. S ; ame L e ry Society; Exec t ve 
; .-i  ie ie C uncil, 1919-20; ni  
H c ey Te : Sheuandoalt ' l  
ley Clu : V. V A  
D nvy Marg ret Wel He stocr ti  
si f nne , s n e "f nd l e 
v ne of f tors f l ss f 
W rites oe w e cl ss s one? W  
is ve wh e ergencies rise? swer is l- 
ays—M g e  
HAZE L ON 
UI-ASKI. VIRGINIA
Ho e ; ot n ; V . A. 
H y . S e is f s t e s  
H el e ts ve y ,  
o ong ti we o b we ve fou out 
s live tes ght. H el ofte ets t i gs 
angle —this s e e sti gination—but she 
a ghing inde itely f spar of 
 
BLANCHE AGNES McCAULEY 
AUGUSTA COUNTY 
t/h h : en nd ah V l e ; '. IV. . .1. 
N tt w subje t one ing Bl e is 
, it ly e i ds f so et g bo Mi  
Hoff or Washin . C Sh s  
bo subjec  
We che's b t s  
Miss H fo bene of so e f re N r al rls  
y ng ents? 
' 
LUCILLE \YARREX ~IcC LL.:XG 
BOTETOt.:RT COU'ITY 
l'ice-f'rc.l·idcul S tudcut CMHriiiii CIII, 1919-'10. /<J.!0-'21; 
/ 'icr-Pr.'sidcul Sc11ior Clas.~: Sccrctan' Ju11inr Class· . ' 
I' res i cl c' 11/ .) o p/10 111 or c C I ass: T rca s urcr F rc s h 111a 11 
Class: Stcrctan Lee Litcran Socict \': Co til-
lion Club: jJinqucl Tcnnfs Club ;- Glee 
Club: l?...rcc uli'l.'C Board. / 9 /i- '18, 
1919-'20; L n·. L. A. 
Luci lle arri,·ed at the X o nnal, so we hear, back in the 
''Dark Ages' ' and se rved faithfully as a green littl e 
''fre5hi~" and as a progressive ··soph ." ~ he is ri g ht in line 
with those Xormal g irl s whom we dub the good-t imers. 
H er capacity fo r making friends and taking part in a ll o f 
the campus activi ties has n ot been exce lled at school. She 
i jolly. lovable. and full of fun: but she has a serio us 
side. too, and is a lways fuund k1yal to friends and to duty. 
Her li -. t of honors goes to pro,·e that she i-. a '' e ll -ro unded 
gir l. 
RITA J EAXXETT:\ ~kG.\ 11 :\ 
LOt'OOlJ~ COCXTY 
Junior ffl.llh School Club : Picdmrwt- ll icflcllld ( lub, Sub, 
.lu1110r Hasl.-c•l Rail Teall/. }Jinqucl 1 CIIIIIS Cl ub. 
f.nudouu Club: Sergeant-a t-Arms I I i!lh .)'chool 
Clu/J: Senior B asile/ Hall Tl'cllll: 
/'arsity Team:}' . 11' . C . • 1. 
] f wit is di s played when least expected, Rita is ncar at 
hand. 1 f yo u hea r a g igg le, or ''That's f111e,'' Hita is a lso 
a ro und. And when it comes to playing haskl't hall. Rita is 
alwa) s up in the air. at the righ t time. to -.end the ball o:1 
it s way rcjn ic ing. \\'hat wou ld tht• \'an.i t~ have done 
without Rita ? ln short , it'. hard to imagine o ur school 
without her, and our best wi hes go \\ ith her ''here\ er she 
goes. 
K .\TIIER1:\E \ ' ICT ORIA 11.\110:\ I~Y 
Sl\1 YTH COt:;-.. n 
G Icc C lu h , I' i 11 q 11 I' I T c 1111 is C l11 b . /{a I II c n 11 ,. ( l11 h . (;ram-
mar (,radc Club: French Cu·clc. )' /1 '. (' .. f. 
lien·':- tn Katherine-jotly, good-natured, and hkctl hy 
all who know ht' r. She is ever l t~.ughing and talk111g, he r 
mo tto be ing, "8cgonc, d ull Care : yuu a ncl I ::.hall never 
agree.'' She is sure to ma ke a uccess ful schoolma'am, for 
we know 1'-atherine well enough to sa) that she '"ill always 
see the funn) s ide o f life and laug h 7vith and nnt at her 
pupils. Katlwrinc, we hate tn gi ,·e ynu up. hut h~rc' s wish-
ing ) ou bus hels o' luck! 
• 
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UD UN UN  
Hiti e on M d an C ;  
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Va m: V. IV . A.
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If I• I 1'. ;\ I.L" <. II 1.1· ~I \I~. II \I I 
~1::1 t.l t(.lt S1\ 
1/c/,•u /:.lie 11 { lrtb, ,\,111111 /lot~~\' 7, am. JfJ.!O. / 1 1111/U• t 
7 c"1111is ( /ub, l'll"limcJIII llulluud ( /ub, (,rmunwr 
(1/ad. ( '""· r. II'. ( .. I. 
\\ l' ~Ill rcjOJCI.'d \\ ith tlw II elton Elkn llub ''hen their 
"hdatl•cl {!ond-timcr" canw ha ·k I \\ otHlcr IHJ\\ tll:"lll} ~aw 
the h:tpp) look 111 her hnght ~) c' till' moruing 'he returned, 
a .. lh:r ga7.l' tra\t.•lcd aHHtttd the d111111~ rnnm to pt..;k om 
thl.' old 1 11 tlinr laCl''· lien:. indeed. '' :1 l• •)a l tl~mghtcr 
I) i II . ~ ...., 
Louia Litaan• Soc il"l ,·, l<ut /.-,•/ 'I ,·uuis Club; ,),·uior 
• • 
II od:,.,. I t'lltll: Scuior Ba.,~·.·t Nllll '/'cam. l<orkbridtl•' 
Cll;b: II om.· l!r01romir., ( lub: C oli/luHJ Club: 
,,,,.,w,tfo,,Jr l'a/1,·,. Club: r. rr. C. .I. 
• 
~l ar~arct j, olll' 11i our ... lau:tchc:-t iricnrb. ~he lo\'c!- to 
take her rl<uh letter out oi thl· mail hox-ht..r main hohh\' 
at tht.. '\nrm:11. Only tho:-l' who know her c<tll appreciat~ 
hu ~ut::.c nf h11mur and wit. ~he c:-caped the triab anrl 
trouhll'' .,j practicl <eachinl! hy ~•~nint! up it~r a iour-) car 
cour~e \\ t '' ''h h~r ... uccc:-:- in tht.. :otrug,::lc .. iur her dc-
qree. 
\ l R CJl ~l.\ I<>"'LPIIIXE ~IECART~EY • 
1-'RI'.lli·:Rtl I{ 1 Ol' ~T\' 
(;/,·,· tluf, : /" , -1 ,•,,idt'''' .fuuior flil!b S ' Club: l"ir-
• 
!1i11ia Club. \1 atjord t~ramalit' Clul .. \/, uoudoah 
I'H/1,· l 'u J: Frrucll Circf,·: I fi~'" "~• 10ol • • 
Clu/,: Clwirmt"' Sotial s.·ruiu 
Commifl,•t 1·. 11·. C. .I. 
11 crc i:- a f.!irl oi the linC!>l l)'JH!. an~! a \'Cry d1icil'nl one, 
tnn. \ \ .hale\ er \"irqinia attcm)H:-. !'>he dne ... it well. In 
her Enl!'li~h cla'"l' ~ht.. ha:. a twa):- starred. and a~ a Y. 
\\". Cabinet mt·mber her iaithiuh t.:'~ 111 ,,)cial-~l'n·ice wurk 
will c\cr he remembered. l la c ~~~u not heard •li her 
"~IXl\ -'IX~" 
• 
HELEN LUC LLE MARSHALL 
NELSON COUNTY 
Il lc -Ellcn C uh; Senior H ckey Te 1920: t'inquct 
Tenni Cl h; I iedtnonl-Mii on Cl : C ammu
Crude Cluh; II'. C. A. 
We al ejoice w he H e - lle Clu wh  
belated go d-ti er me b c . w nde how many s  
a y in bri eyes he n s  
s he ze vele roun ining oo ic ut 
e fami a f ces. H re, , is a ov l dau e
of H. X. S. 
MARGARET LIGOX MARTIN 
AUGUSTA COUNTY 
auier erary c ety; Racket Tenni h .SVm  
H ckey Team; en iiaskel Ha Te ; Roc yc 
lu ; H e T.cnna es C ; t llion h; 
Shcuandoah I ' lley ; I*. II'. A  
M g ret is ne of st n es f e ds S ves  
daily f e b —he bby 
e Normal se an r ci te
er sense of umo S esca ials mi 
bles of e teac g b sig i g fo f ye  
s . We wis e s ess e stru gles fo e  
g  
VI GINIA JOSE H N MECAR N V
FREDERICK C UN Y 
Glee Club; Vice President Juni H gh chool ; V  
g ni : Str tf D atic b; Shc an  
Valley Cl b; en h le; H gh Scho
b ha an ci Sendee 
ttee V. IV. . A  
He e s gir f f est type, ^ ve efl e t . 
oo W t v V g e pts, she ocs
nglish lasses s e s l ys , s V  
W. e f f lness in so servi o  
eve b H ve vo of  
sixty six ?  
\ '.\D.\ C \THERl:\E ~!ILLER 
131{ I Dc,E\\' ATER, \"1 RC.l ~ L\ 
Sllencwdonh T ·alley Club; Catlteri11r Club; !Ti~;h School 
Club; i '. II'. C. . .J. 
Given: A fair fare. curly locks, and a slender person-
age: now add t o thi a good disposition. per!>everance, and 
gnod di ·ciplinarian traits: then multiply by a wide-awake, 
e\·er-increasing interest in cientific Tesb and 1-Ieasure-
ments, and the result is-\-ada. the future author of A 
Rn11tancc nf .11 athc111atics. 
ETHEL \ ' ERXTCE ~l ILLER 
="URFOLK, \'IRC,J :'\I \ 
Sery ·aul-al-. lnns .\ orfn/1~ Club, (ott/lion Club: Rackt'l 
1 tllltis Cl ub: J". I 1'. C . • .J. 
"Bunnie'' is described as a frank. jolly, sociab le, congen-
ial girl-a friend to everybody in chool and j u t the best 
kind of sport imagi11able. \\'hen an) one uggests ·'going," 
Bunnie il> "Johnn) -on-the-spot.'' Still ~he is the type of 
girl who can enjoy life on the campu~. Talking about ath-
letics-she did go out once and tarrl'd til practices ior the 
Fattv-. kinn\' <Yame Ia t rear. - . . 
• \L'(,L'ST.\ COL ~T\ 
Shcna11doalr l'al/,·v Cluh: f>illtJIIc'f 7 t'llllis Club: 
·r.,·.c..J. 
ureh· rnu know I essie-lo\'ablt. !>incen• little bod\ .. - .. .. 
she is. Ra the r quiet, but alwa) s read) for a jc,kc. 
takes life smilingly, no matter what come her 
Though a casual ohser\'<'r may not pick her out 








VA A A IN MIL E  
BR1 GEVV VI GINIA 
h t in a I ' lle : h rine : H g  
' V V A. 
f c , l - 
s , severanc ,  
o s i ;  
v i r i t S i sts Measure- 
. s—Vad ,  
omance o Mitl einatics. 
 V NI M  
NORF VI GIN A 
ge t t Arm N olk ; Cotill ; et 
Tenn Y W . A. 
" , j ll , l - 
irl— t i s st t 
t inabl . W y s t " i ,  
is y " l s  
i pus. i  t  
tics—  s e in i f t  
y Skin y game l st y  
JESSIE BELL MISH 
AUGU A UN Y 
enan h V ley b Pinquet Tenn ; 
v. iv. c. a. 
S rely yo Jessie—l v le, sincere tl y t  
i y y oke.  
li l t s r . 
b ve t s  
joy t tl , wor w ll it  
 
• 
I~L I II 1'1~~ Ul t·:l'!>~ ~~~ H l!\ 
\1 Ill ~I \Ill • t Ol NT\ 
I I iylr ,\rlr wl ( lub, .lib,· mol /,• 1•ip1t111J, l·u~rrlr l ,.rlt·, 
(. A. I ' I' . . ,. II' Ullf('l .rt,·rul''' ,'\o, 11'1\': ' . • • • 
1 pa~ ~.·cl t\\u J.!irJ, 11t1t CHI the \\alk the • tlu;r night. They 
"ere tr) in~ to ~cl their hearing :.Lraigl t uul nlll' oi them 
~au I. "\\' dl. the m•lnn ri'c' 11\'l'l' ;\l r . I Juke'" huusc and 
l'h hehind ll arrbun I fall!" 
That may he right. hut tlu' particular ",\lonn of our dc-
li~ht" ri,c!- anti .11'/s o\lr 111 ~l"'ll:-.\\oorl, and a ... \\ illiatn 
Crecn II ill would .. ay, "Sht '' thl ri-.in~e't moon that i> !" 
:'\othin:;: can keep her rln\\ 11 ~hl. thrive ~ on oh>tacle-. . 
.\1 \R III\ K \Till Rl:\1 .\IOORE 
IWL K I!\ It JJ ,\ '-1 I Ol' :\ 1'\' 
A" til" tr i, ,. c ,, , : Slr.·llalld(la/r /'a/1,·\' C luh. 
7 c•am : ) '. I I '. c: . I . Ju rior 1/oc/.:,·y 
.\fanha i~ one oi the quietl''l and tPo-.L rl~enul ni all Il. 
>.. ~. ~i rl-., and i c\\ r~:all) knn\\ her l rue \\on h. Once vou 
g-et to her heart, she is a \'alued f ricncl. ::,he has a nature 
that ne,·t r chan~l''· and her constanc\' can alwa'' be n:-• • 
ti~d liJlllll . 
.\lartha Jj, es 111 a hcauti ful brick farmhouse ncar liar 
risonhurg. and almo ... t an) I riday afternoon we can sec! 
her running dnwn the campu~ walk. hailing the bus man 
tn \\art ju:.t a 11111llltc longer ~he ah\a)~ succeub 111 get· 
tint! there bciore he h:a,·c:.. ior hom. " her dc..,unauon. 
) I \ I S I E. L1 \ I .\ I.\ ~1 0 R (; \X 
C:lt't' Club: l<ud·,·t 7 t'HIIis ( lub. Killcit'l'lltlllt'll Club, Cotil-
lioll Club : La11ia Lrft•ran• Sncr,·lv: Tr.·osrtrcr 
Namblcrs. r.·/1·. ( . .'1. 
\\" c ha' e uftcn heard oi t~l:urgia peaches. and at Ia t 
nne ha., clri itecl to 11. ~. • . ~r aisic ha~ all that the name 
mu.d t unpl~ : a happ) d\~pnsltron, lo\Cl) feminine quali-
ties, winnint! ways, and la-.t. hut b) no means lca:.t, a 
ma-.~ ni hr11wn curb. \\ c fed certain that .\lai tc'. future 
''til holrl no rlomc~tiC trnuhlc~. becau.;~ "c suspect 'he has 
c1 !:!tl~l·cl a "chd'' ior life. .\nrl \\e arc sure it \\asn't 
~.larch madn~.·:--. that brou~ht the "lucky stone" and other 
attachment:. '' htch ma) keep her alwa):. near I31ue • tone 
Hill. 
RUTH PEN'DLETON MOON' 
AL IEMAKLF. C U Y 
High School Cl : •llhcuuirlc Pippins; French Ci cle; 
Lamer Li e ary S ciety; It'. C. . 
I ssed wo girls ou  on  walk t  other night. They 
we y ng get b ri s str ht, and one of the  
s id, Wel , oo ses over Mr. Duke's house and 
sets b H iso H l  
b t, b t his rti l r "Moon of our de- 
lig ses d set ver in Spottsw od, and as William 
G e Hi s . e is t e rising st oon that is!" 
N t ing down. She t ri s on obstacles. 
IA K T M A  A  H E IN E M   
ROC INGHAM C UNTY 
Kathcrinc Club; hen n oah Valley lub; Juni r Hocke  
Tea Y V. C. A
M rt s f ciuietest  most res rved of a l H. 
X S. gi s few e y ow r t  wort . Once you 
el i  v l friend. S e has a nature 
ve anges, st cy can al ys be re- 
lie upon  
M liv in be ti l ri f r house near Har- 
b ; s y F y aft r e can see 
o pus alk, aili g the bus an 
to w i s minute . She always s eds in get- 
ti g ef le ves, f e is her desti tion. 
MAI  I V N A MO GAN
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA 
Glee ; Racke Tenn Cl ; indergarten lub; Cotil- 
n ; nier ite ry ociety; reasurer 
R ler ; V. IV. C A  
We v o e f Geo i ac es, and at last 
o s d if d H N. S Maisie as a l that the na e 
ight imply: y is ositi n, l vely fe inine (|uali- 
li s, i i g las , b t by no eans least, a 
ass of b o ls We el ert i  t at Maisie's future 
will d do estic o bles, ecause we suspect she has 
engaged ef" f li . And we are sure it wasn't 
Marc adness r ght t "lucky st ne" and other 
ts w i y r l ys near Bl e Stone 
CHARLOTTE ANNE 1/fORRIS 
CLARKE COL' !'.!TY 
Glee C!ttb: S ft cltcllldoaft I' alle\' ( lub: Cru111111ar Grade 
Club; S ub . lu~tior Hocluv Team: S ub . Sc 11ior 
Hockey Team: j·_ // '.C. . .J. 
" O h, how l hate to ge t up in the mo rning .'' But she is 
never idle after once aroused, for each lesson is always 
prepared, and time left for littl e jobs of se rvice and loyalty 
to her class and schoo l. \Ve have never seen Charlotte 
when she did not seem happy, and perhaps it was thi s 
cha racte ri stic that won her the devotion of her training 
school pupi ls. 
CAROLIN'E HELLE X 1\1 uSE 
PETERSBURG. \'lRGINI ,\ 
Prrsidc11f Hclt'II~Eilrn Club: J'. Tf'. C. A.: fJi11quet Tennis 
Club: Lanier L itcrar)• Socich•: Picdmo111-.\!idla11d Club. - -
To be s ure, we all know that jolly . good-natured laugh 
of Hellen's . Although she looks quite dig nified, and is so 
at times, ye t she is a lways ready to ge t "off he r dignity" if 
the re is any fun go ing on. She is what we ca ll a sure-
enough good sport and good friend. H ellen is very busi-
nesslike. Her motto is ''Concentrate t ho•·o ug hly v-:hen you 
are sludyi ng, and get it over with." 
l{UTH CLEVELAN D NEWidA~ 
UEDFORP COU XTY 
r . II' . c. . I. 
Ruth is well equi pped with two excellent qualities-kind-
ness and cheerful ness. She has with~tood the to rm of 
lesson plan s and notebooks without lo ing either her tem-
per u r weight. In the future you ma) see the wrinkles on 
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(,"r IIIIIIIIU' Grade· ( lu/1; j.J"'II"•'I '/, 1111is Cluil. ,•uior· 
llorkc'\' 'J •'IIIII, (oti/lio11 (tub. (,/a Club. ) . II'. ( .l. 
• 
There j, 1111 t)lll' quite ~•· lm:-y a:- "Jell." 1;-rnm her icl\11" 
)car:- oi work here \\C ci•HI't kwJw jut hO\\ tc• cia if) 
her. hut -.lw i-. ~Onfl at almn~t all) thing a1lll i!l \\ illing to tr) 
her hand at an) nc•·c-.:-ary "ork that happcll to he waitin~. 
Do )UU n.'llll'lllhlr hl r faithful appcarauce Olll 011 the 
huckc,· hl·l!l cn.n -::.,ttunl;l\ m•lrning? • • • 
CT \DY~ \\'ILLI.\~1. '\ICTICJI" 
J'ia-l'r,·sid,.,,l l'iuqucl '/,·,uris Club; 1/otllt' J!crwomics 
Club;(,"/..,. Club; (otillio11 Club·}'. II'. C. .1. 
1 rave ynu cn:r hcarcl hcr laugh? She clue:- ClljO\ it: and 
so clu \\C. ll:ne ~011 l\Cr •ccn ht•r dance? Shl:. enjoy:. 
that. lno, ancl like\\ i-.e thl' rc~t of us. That make:. hl·r 
... ouncl entirely ln\•Jiou:-. wh1ch " unju:.l. fnr ~·)od nature 
and ~nod lau~htcr do no t keep Glad):- irom hl'ing a true 
friend in the iulk~t sense. fh the wav. :-nmetlnH::- the • • 
train-. i rom R.tlcil.{h. \'. C .. n i:.:-. connection:. nn Sunday-
then she doc,n't al\\ a\~ laugh. . . 
ELLL\'. \k.\li XO( K 
\tl!l~l \C cou:-:TY 
E.a.,·tcrn .')11ort Clrt/1: I Jdru-£1/cu Club: Crammor Grad,· 
Club: /'iuquN Tt'IIII:S Club: }'. I 1'. C. .1. 
Ellen makl' a clcl ight i ul pat il'n t-in H nmc ~ ur:-ing 
!-tunb. at lca::.t. She is a warm-hearted ~irl. interc~ted in 
people. and alwa) s ready to help them in any wny :.Ill' can . 
.'he i::. a goncl stucknt. abn, a:. ~fi:.:; llarn ~hcr~t."r can 
te,tif,·. ic.•r shl i~ often the first girl to make a rush f,Jr . -
the ... pccial rd~;n:ncc :-hcl f. 
JK.WIK STUART NICHOLAS 
KOCKIN'f llA C N Y 
G ammar e H h I'inqucl YVnin'.f b, Sen r
H c ey 'I earn; Cotillion Cl Glee ; i. 11 C. A  
is no one so bus s n. Fro four 
ye rs f r r wc don't no just ow to l ssi y 
. b t she s good ost ny nd s w y 
b u y ecessar wo ens b ait g. 
you remember er f it f l e n out on t  
o ey field every Saturday or i  
GLA S WIL IAMS NI HOLS 
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 
/ ' ce-Prcsi en I n t Tenn H me Econo
l ; Glee Cotillion l b; )' ' A  
H o eve e d e do s enjoy ;  
do we. Hav you eve see e : e s 
, to ; d wis e es s e  
s d ti l frivol s, i is st, o goo  
go a g te t ys f be  
i i t f les . By y, so imes t  
t i s fr aleig . N. m ss s o nday— 
es w ys  
LLEN SARAH N C  
ACCOMA COUN  
ste Shore ub Helen-Ellen ; G a e 
l ; P n el ennis ; ". V. A  
kes de f ie t—i o e N si  
stunts, e st g , n e este  
l , l y a she . 
S is od de , lso s Miss H sberge  
t sti y, for e is o  
s e efere e s e  
' 
FRANCES LOUVE!\IA OAKES 
P ITTS \'I.V:U..-L\ COUNTY 
Pied 111 0111 -Jl} idland Clnb; Sccretar'v-Treasurer Can11ing 
Club, 7918-'19; Sopho111 ore B asiN:i Ball T ea111; lliglt 
School Club; Fran Sisters,· Y. /'/ '. C. A. 
Frances has sandwiched her years at H. N. S. ""ith prac-
ti ca l experi ence in teaching. Those o f us who kno w her 
well know that she is the best pal eve r. vVe don't know 
whether she has adopted ''Procrastination is the thief of 
time" as her mo tto o r not, but somehow she can always get 
her work done before the rest of us and find time to "go 
up and see 'Aggie-boo' for a littl e while ." 
A::n\A LEE PAY •t: 
CHESTERF1ELD COUNTY 
Pirdlll nllt-.llidland Club; l ' icc-Presidrn t John .1Iarsltall 
Club; Pinquet T ennis Cl11 b; Gra mmar 
Grade Club: J ·. 11 '. C. A. 
Sho uld yo u see a g irl walking about the campus with a 
smiling face and a beguiling dimple in each cheek. you 
may be s ure it' s Anna Lee. She hail s fro m the vicinity of 
the "C ity o f Seven Hill s,'' and is no w prepared to return 
there with a sto re of knowledge for the children o f the 
grammar g rades. ''Dimples,'' as she is kno wn at ho me. is a 
quiet, demure lass who loves all kinds of sports- but one. 
The maj esti c Atlantic, with all its waves and c rests , is a 
littl e too st renuo us fo r her. Anna Lee goes s low ly in 
choosing her cornrades, but if she once becomes your friend 
she stands by yo u through thick and thin. 
LUCY MEARLE PEARCE 
:MARIETTA, GEORGIA 
11 Ollie Econo111ics Club: Homf'!Dir Rnads Club: Pinqucl 
Tennis Club: .r. I/'. C. • ..J.. 
J o lly, good natured, a nd frank- these a re the cha racter-
is ti cs we first think of in connection with ''Pearce." But 
there arc other things, too. She is a rea l H. E. student, and 
he r room is a lways a model of neatness. Tlave you eve r 
hea rd o f the time she was Head U onito r o f Upper Third? 
he knew how lo di sc ipline the gi rl s and still keep them in 
a good humo r. And as fo r helping in the inrirmary, just 
ask 11 iss !\I ye rs abou t 1Iearle. 
• 
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l-IIIJII~ .L.\OY~ PI:. K 
HO\~OKf •• \JIU,JSI \ 
I.e·,· Lit,·r~~ry .\od,·t)•: GIN Club: llr!Jh .',r/wol ( lub; 
Fu11 c:h Cirrt.- ,· /(n,uoJ.·,· Club; E.,·,·crtli& 1 /lnard. 
I 'it~ qrt,•t 'f ,.,llliJ ( /rtf,; Cltaitmau If orld 
F,•l/111,·.~hi(' ('om mitt,•,· }', If'. ( . . I. 
l hloc ha:- J)f(l\'ccl t J he an ext rcmcly capahl' worker, 
hnth in th• '\ . \V. < •• \ . and nn the l~xccuth c Board. .\t 
time' :-h~ ~c.:t:lll' t•> t<tkc people rather .. cri• us I). ltut we at-
trihutc that to the iact that .. he d•'~c .. n' t thiuk it "worth 
"hilc 111 tak~' a ~ uhjcct unlc ..,:- ... he makc ... an .\ o r B on it." 
()j C11ur~c, that ,·icw would make any •)nc o f 11:. :1 wee bit 
:-crill\1:-. llcr voice b her ~rcatc:.t -.ource .,j plca ... ure and 
i:- ju:-t the thin~ that ' u ms to kccp her in that cheerful 
iramc ni mind al\\ a\ s, to sa~ nothin~ ni ib po\\ l'r 11f 
driYillg the "blue~·· :\\\a~ fnom :potts\\ l)od. 
LL'L.\ 1'1<1:--t ILL.\ 1'1111'1' 
.\t l O~IAC lOt: Xl \' 
1/o u~t• Bc(IJ/ OIJiia C lrtb, l:..as frr11 .')/wn· Club: } '. If '. C. A. 
Lula is small. but ... he i' -.inccre. steady, anrl trttl' alway~ . 
. \nd who doesn't ell\) her unscl fish di:-position and fim. 
') mpathetic SJilflt? ~he i:- ne \'l'r too tired to pcr:-;c,·ac in 
a ta!>k, no matter ho\\ difficult it is. . \ long write-up 
"ould nc\·cr do ior :-on .. hort a rlam ... d. 
l<CTJJ nc IGG 
-~ 
1/untt· E fo1wmics Club: r. II'. C. .-1. 
Ynu 'l'r) eldom catch a glimps<.· ni Ruth ... tudyia l! un-
le5s \Oll arc a ' 'en intunate frit:nc1 ni her ... hut \H. kno w . . 
that ~he must do her full share JUSt the samL. Ii not. how 
could she alway~ come out on lhe ril!ht ~irlc? \\'hen the 
Inhabitant of Thtrd hear an unusual nobl. a her the 
"Lighb-out bell" the) are ... ure it mu:-t be Ruth nn her 
''a' to :.orne friend\ room to a big il'a~t \\ hcncvcr the 
• 
Hitth 'chool , eninr-. ... ee a :-crinus look come un her iacc. 
thl') iccl sure oi a hi::..tory tc!>t-it san unfailing .. ign. 
CHLOE G AD S EC  
R AN E, VIRGIN A 
L c ite ary S ciety; lee ; iliij Scho l C'luh; 
ren h cle: Koanoke 'l h: xe utive Hoar ; 
Fin uc Tenn s C'luh 'huinn ii W rl  
e lowsh p C tee J". W. C. el. 
C e s proved o b re el ble r r, 
bo in- V. W C. A. o E e ive . At 
s she seems o ake se io ly, b t  
b e f s oes 't t in it rt  
whi e to e s bje t ess s es A r it."' 
Of co se, v e o e us a it 
se ous He is greatest s of le s r  
s st h ng see ee i t t rf l 
f e of w y y t i g of its wer of 
v n l es" away r nt Spott wo . 
U A PRISC  A PHIPPS 
ACC M COUNTY 
H me E onomics luh; Eastern Shore l ; IT. . .1. 
, s s si e , t , d t ue l s. 
A 't nvy r selfis is siti a fine 
sy sp rit S s ve l e severe i  
sk w fi lt it i . A l rit -  
wo eve f s s d sel  
RU H QUI
FAIRFAX COUNTY 
Home c no i h; T. . .-I. 
o ve y s i pse of t st ing - 
s you e v ry im iend of s, b t we  
s just e f t,  
s t ig t side W t  
i s i l ise ft r t  
ts y s it st t o r 
w y s m iend's i fe st. W e e er t  
g S S o s s serio o f e, 
ey feel f istor test—it's a f ili  si . 
• 
SUE RAI~E 
LY-NCHBURG, \' IRGlNlt\ 
if omc EcoiiOIIIics Club: Scrgra11f-at-. .Jrms Pinquct Tcw1is 
Club: Sccrctarv r. W . C. .I. 
• 
Isn't S ue funny ? Yes, that just expresses how you feel 
about Sue. She is full of dry wit and humor, which 
makes her table one o f the most popular in the dining 
roo111. But there is an en tirely different Sue. She was 
H ead 1£ on i tor first quarter. X o, she was not f unn) then. 
You ask the girls in Lower Third. 
ue says she is going to be "an old maid," but we have 
our doubts when we conside r that there are both the Uni-
\'ersity of Virginia and \\'ashington and Lee to choose 
from. 
~l:\RY ELIZABETH REDD 
PROSPE<.-r. \'IU(,IXI.\ 
.lfcW\' Club: Piedlllont-.llidla11d Club: I !ollie Ecollrllltics 
• C tub. Frc11clt Circle. V. IT". C. A. 
~I iss Rcdd is known to every student at H . ~. S.-i f 
not by bring in classes with her or hy being her s ptc ial 
friend, it is by being in the library when she keep:. study 
hour. r.-1 iss Rcdd has proved very efficient at this. for she 
ever patrols the big room ··of magnificent distances'' and 
gets e,·ery gi r I to "put on the soft pedal.'' Besicles ha ,.i ng 
the ability to keep a library full of g irl s quiet, '' hich is 
rather a hard thing to do. she al"o has the ability to appear 
neat always, and this she does. 
SADIE RICli 
I,REE.XS\'lLLE LOVXT\ 
l'iiiQIICI 7 £'IIIIis Club. Lee Lttcrar_r .'}onl'f.\'. r. II . ( .. I .. 
flrcsiclclll Tidt"Wafcr Club. 1 [oiiiC Eoli/OIItic s (lull . 
Sadie- known the campus Cl\'er b) her height? ~n! B) 
her lankiness? ~o 1 but b) her jo,·ial laughter. Ttw .. and 
many other characteristics make her liked hy all. \\ ell 
may she he, for is she not a daughter of the Rich ? 
" pud's" one hobhy i to get iat: but ala~. nn <lnuhlc chin 
for Sadie! She has good literary ta~tc, hcutg an ardent 
admirer of Cooper ancl his \\Mks. .\11 told, we like her 
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P nquet Tenni ; T iterary Society: )' T. U. A : 
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II El.l'..:\ .\1 \ Y HI( II \I\ USn. 
Ju/111 lim s/w/1 C. lui , //c /, 11 l-11 11 (lui ) . II . ( .• I 
\lmo!-1 au~ altt:rrtuJII \\l' '-Cl' llclcn guing dfl\\11 t••\\11 
\\lth another litlll· girl. I ut \\c :dwa)' "· her comrng hack 
"ith a certain "linle h"~ :· anti thi.., "httlc h")" al\\ :t) hap 
t•clb to he the !>clllle 1111\.:. I Jelen ha .. c\ idcllll) i.tllcn in lo\'c 
\\ ith llarri:-onhun::: and rH• <i<111bt .. ome da\' ... he ''ill c me 
hal·k. m;n hl· to teach. m;n l>e l1• make it iter hf•lllc. \\ c • • 
wonclcr. 
J lclcn b a petite, jllll~ ... crap oi a ~irl '' ith pretl) hl:tck 
hair and laughin~ hrn\\ 11 '') e:.. \\ c need 11111 ... a) .. he j, a 
~uod :-pc•rt ancl alwa)' ready i11r <t gu11tl Iiane. 
HL.\X ' H . \1\Ll'..lrTOX RII>E~OUR 
t•F.TER~!l\Jkt,, \ IRI,I ~I.\ 
Tr.·o:mrrr llf m,· I L 11 •mir.s ( lub: ,\,'rill'illll-at-.lnus 
• 
hwior (. 'Ia ~.,.. l'r, .wltul Ct,tillicm Club; 7 rc'ri.Wrt'r 
/ 'inquc'/ I. m1is Club: Lauia Lila'"'.\' .\o-
ci,·t.\. (,/,·,· C'lu/J; Pi.·dmollt-.1/,d/oud 
Club: r. u·. C. .1. 
Blanch i~ a ~norl ·port. alway5 in inr a lark-whether it 
he a rlancc at \. ~1 .. \ or \'. P. I.. a it.a~t. a trip d"wn-
to\\ n. or just a plain talk. Those in Sccunrl can te-.ti iy 
that she love..; excitement. I fl.'r pl·al .. of laut!htcr a iter 
light hdl bring the I kad ~lnnitor •lll tlu• run. And )'l't ~he 
has l1cr :>criou moment' fT .:r talclll!> arL \Clricd: she can 
pia~ a ukulele. dance and mana!.{c danet.:s. make postcr!'-
tn sa) nothing of :-ewing. ior :.he can t 11rn out co:,lurm:s 
0\'t.•rnight. \\\· rl11uht whetlwr B'anch "ill come hack to 
H. :\ ... fnr B ,-. ~he will pmhat.ly l!Ct another degree, 
"ith some other capital initiab. at home. 
l:..DYTI JE CL \IRE KOB~OX 
CLii.I'FI'ER l 01 ~TY 
Picdmoul-lfidloud Club; PiiiCJUo'l T,·1111is Cl11h: Grammclr 
(;radr Club; } ·. II'. C'. .I. 
\\'hate\ cr ) nur upiuion about Eel~ the ma) hl. you "ill 
chant!c it when )'(Ill !>~·c her smiic: and then very probably 
the next time )OU :-ec her do it you will begin tu change it 
all onr at::ain 
he is the kind of J.!irl vou coulrl know all vour liic and . -
n:t nc\ er know. Each time 'ou tl11nk vou have iathomcd all the dc;llh:'. she will smpri':.e you "ith ~omcthing new. 
H LEN MA R CHARD ON 
KICHMOXD, VIRGINIA 
ohn Mar hall l b; Ut'len- Ulen Club; 11'. C. .1. 
Al ost ny fte noon wc ice Helen v;"iiin down town 
i li tle i , h t we al ys see her coming hack 
wit tt boy," d this "li tle boy" always hap- 
pens sam one H as evi ently fallen in love 
w H rris btirg; no dou  so e day she wi l co e 
c , aybe , ayb to it h r home. We 
de
He e is o y scr f a girl with pretty black 
i g b own ey s We eed not say she is a 
go s o d ys fo  a ood time. 
B ANC AR ING N DENO  
PETE SBURG, V GINIA 
reasu e Howe Econo ics Club: Sergeanl-at-Anns 
Jun Cl ss: P esident oti lion lub; Treasurer 
f i g l Tenn l ; nier iterary So- 
cly; Glee b; e nt-Mi lan  
; V. W. . A  
s good s , a s i for a la —whether it 
b d e A. M  A. r V. . L. a fe st, a trip down- 
w , J . hose in Second can testify 
ves Her eals of laughter after 
bel Hea Monit r on the run. nd yet she 
he seri s s. He  talents are va e : she can 
l y , anage ance , ake p e s— 
o y s , f r s can tu  out costu es 
overni We doub the lanc wi l co e back to 
X  S. o . S Site ill robabl get another degr e, 
wit i ls, at ho e. 
E H AI R S  
ULPEP COUN  
ie nt Mi lan l ; nquc enn  lub; ra mar 
G e V V. . A. 
W ve yo o n dyt ay be. you wi l 
ge you see ile: a then very probably 
you s e it  i l egin to change it 
ve g . 
S gi y uld  all your l fe and 
ye ev Plac t you thi  y u ave fatho ed 
ept s, i urpris u with s ething ne . 
ALBERTA COI lE R RODES 
GREEi\\\"OOD, VIR<,lNIA 
President Student C,o'i.'CrJIIIlcat; Sarctan·- Tr.·a.wra ::,tu-
dcn/ Go7•cmmc111; Secretor)' I !tWit' Ec-ouomics Club, 
7 rcasurcr Albemarle Prppius. Lallier Litcran• 
Socicl)•; Picdmout-Jfidland Club: Soplromorc · 
Basket Ball Tccnn .· Sub .. Senior Basket 
Ball Team: Senior 1/nc/~cy Tca111; 
~~lrt Editor of THE ScHOOL-
~lA 'A l\1 : C lwi nna 11 A I u 1111/te 
Committee L II'. C. .-l. 
peaking of Senior write-ups, /dberta said, "f don't care 
what they say about me, just so they don't say 'She's sweet 
and gentle and always st rives to do her best.'" You see. 
Alberta is on the Annual Staff, and she knows how 0\'er-
worked that combination of ,·irtue:. i:.-in Senior write-ups, 
at lea t. \\'ell. nobody can deny that Alberta is s\\"eet: 
however. it is a ripe-peach-sweet rather than caramel-
candy-sweet: hut if yuu ha\'e eYer played basket ball 
against her, you wouldn't exactly say she is gentle. As for 
"always striving to do her best"'-well. just glance at her 
honors and see who ou r Studeut G07.'ti"IIII!CIIf President is . 
E~IIL Y 11:-\ITLA::\ 0 ROU~D 
PRJ XCE. \\'IL.LlA M COU .:"\ TY 
N.ac!.•cl Tennis Club: /l ome EcniiOII/tcs Club. l,rcsidt'llt 
Ltwio· Litaary .)'ocidy: Cotillloll Club: J>z,·dmout-
Jiidlclllcl Club: 1'. If'. C . . -l . 
.Altho ugh retiring in her manner. Emtly is a true frtend 
to the o nes who an' fortunate enough to know her inti-
mately. Her Irish blue eyes look the world squarl'ly in 
the face and bespeak loyalty to her tdeals \\' e ncyer \\ orry 
about how a thing will be carried through if Emil) is in 
charge. And what an efficient Lanier President :.he made! 
Besides all her o ther talents, we Co\ et her ablltl) to make 
clever hat . 
BOTETOL"RT COL'XTY 
Jwuor lliylz Sd1ool Cluf,, Jlar\' Club: r. II' C .1. 
1[ary has been quite a de\·,,ted lo\'er of Llw \ trl!inia 
mountains. However, for a )Car past her frtcnds ha ,·e 
heard continually prai ses of Ohw: but we tlunk she ''ill 
soon be inging ''Carr) :.re Back to Old \'ir~m ta."' :.Ian· 
is a sulrtantial friend-e,·en her roommate Sa) s so ah\ a~ s 
the same to eYenonc. One ma\ tell her \\ h<llL \ cr she 
please , eYen that· he is fat. and. ~he \\til take tt ltkc the 
good-natured g irl he is. 
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M MAI XD N  
IN W I N  
Pa ket ; I Li onomic l ; Presi ent 
an er ter Societ ; i n ; Piedmont  
Midland ; V V . A. 
Alt i , i i  
re t t t er inti- 
. s t rl rel i  
l lt  t i ls. W ev r w rr  
i t if ily is i  
. resi t s ! 
l ts, cov t r ility t e 
ts. 
MARY BOWMAN RUM BURG 
U UN  
uni H gh ch l b: M y l : IT. . A. 
M it vot l v r f the \ irginia 
r ye t frie s ve 
s f io t thi s will 
s " y M t l Virginia." Mary 
bs friend—ev r r t  says so—always 
t very e. y t ll r w atever she 
s, ve t s i t.  s will ta e it like the 
s i . 
Fh~ \:\ 1·~ ~I \1<11~(. L \\\\ I·R 
!'\OJU'OI •• , \IHC.l:'\1:\ 
• h11wal tclU. l'rt rult•ut Jr111ior Class, 7 r. (J wr ' ~, 111 r 
( l11ss 1 a11r1 r I it.-rory Sorit•ly, \ orfolk C. lui J•rt~ll 
.'usl; rs, Piuqur.l I t•uuis Club. 11b, Si'uior 
/lor/It·, !.am, V. H'. C. .1 • 
\\'hen there i!' (I much U1 he ... aid about om: per on anti 
'uch a -.mall space to 'a) it in, "hat arc ) ou going to do? 
fhu France ... doc,n't need a long trihmc an)W<l), for lo}alt), 
a 1111c ~ch • I ' irit, and a !-} mpathcllc heart "J)Cak ior 
them" ·h l'... hl make .. . 1 on Practice T caching, keep her 
name 011 til II nor Roll, take .. the leading part i11 the 
~cninr 1 I . and ,till find:- time to "ork most indu triou I) 
on Tttl " 001 M ,· ' That i:.n't all, either- he' ~~ ~rcat 
tcnni' Ill •I a .. wl.'ll ts '111 anlcm ::-ur•portcr oi ha ... kct hall, 
h< eke,·. and t her a t1 I t L e\ en b . • 
( Ll\ I.\ .\ER.\ . 110\\".\LTER 
B \IH<t--0~8 'l<t,, \'IRGI:"J.\ 
1/arrisoulmrg Club . 
. \era j, one ui •~tar town '-!irb. and can he ... ecn man\ a 
murnin~ makinf.! a mad da:.h acros::. "Blue- tone I fill". to 
a first peri•)d cl.t...... One oi her ~tron.{ point~ j, tcachinl!. 
Yes .. \era wa .... burn to he a primary teacher. and ~he like 
nnthin~ bcttcr than to direct the children in their dr:H\ in~ 
and handwork. 
GERTRL'JlE BAI:-.. \I£Til 
(,rammar Grudr. Club: Prt·dmout-Jiicfluud Club: La:ia 
Litrran•. ocirtv: r. II'. C. .I. . . 
j),J ) ou want .. nmcthing- well done? Then a~k Genic 
to de' it ior you • hl ha. ne,·er iailed yet Ha\'e you c\'cr 
:-l'Cil her make a banner ior her Junior or Senior eta~!-? 
Then \'OU ha\C an idea of her abilit\ to sL\\ -not onh· 
hanncr:. hut dainty. complicated dre. e ·and blou~c!'. f la,·c 
\'OU c\'cr .... ccn Gertie without D• lh·? \\' c nc,·cr ltd and 
it', ')() bad that they must be separated nn the .. ~ L Lnior 
pa,.:l hy iatc and the alphabet 
RANCES MARLING SAWYE  
N RF LK VIRGINIA
.Inmui S air; P esiden uni r lass: Treasurer Senior 
C as : l. nie L e a ociet : \ or fol lub; Fran 
Si te ; n et Tenn l ; Su . enior 
H ckey Tea ; Y. W. . A. 
W s so to b sai about one person and 
su s say it i , what arc you going to do? 
But s es 't  l tribute anyway, for loyally, 
fine s ool spirit, a sy pathetic heart speak tor 
selves. S e s . r ti e i g, keeps her 
on he Ho ll, t s t lea i part in the 
Se io play, sti finds li e t  work ost industri sly 
he Si hooi.ma'am. t is 't all. eit er—she's a great 
e is fiend, s e a an rdent supp er of basket ball, 
oc y, o hle ic ve ts  
O IV A A A SHOW A  
H ARRISONBL'RC VI NIA 
H ris nhu  
A is of ou girls, a can be seen many a 
or i g king s cross " lue-St e Hi l" to 
io lass f r str ng points is teaching. 
 A s o b  ri r teacher, and she likes 
ot g e e i t t chil r in their drawi g 
UD IN SMI H 
MADISON COUNTY 
Gr ra e l : ie n Midlan lub; l. n er 
e ry S e y; V. '. . A. 
Do y n so ething ll Then ask Gertie 
o f . S e s v faile  et. ave you ever 
seen f r r J i r or Senior class? 
you ve r a ility to sew—not only 
b e s, b , li r ss s and blouses. Have 
you eve see i olly? We ever did: and 
s too t e se arat on these Se ior 
ges b f e t. 
1\IARY ELIZABETH S2\IIT11 
~IADlSON COt;NTY 
J>t!'dlllonf -.lltdland Club: .lfarv Club, Lanier Utcran• So-
cicly; Junior 1/ocl?cy Teani: ,)'cnior 1/vr/.•cy Teat~/: 
f1rcsidcnt Crcu"'"ar Grade Club: l". If'.(. A. 
She is just Dolly to a ll of us. Tf you ever want to find 
her, why, j ust go to the libra ry o r to he r room and the re 
) nu will set: her poring over lessons or lesson plan s. Un-
like most of us, she alwa)s prepares her lessons befo re 
going to class. But like the rest of us, she is always ready 
for a good time and on hand for most of our frolics. he 
nevl·r has l1een known to mi s Dr. Miller's S. S. Class; and 
a::. for her friend- well. \\"ht>neve r you ee a certain lady 
member of the faculty. you are stire to see Dolh · close 
around. · 
)l':\E \YRIGHT . TEELE 
11 \I{Rl SO"' n t,; RG, \'I R(.. I ~ 1.\ 
.'.'hcllattcloalt l'all(·y Club: PtncJIIct Tc1111is C l11h. Prcstdt•nt 
. llhlcltc Assoctalion: Captain Junior Raske I Hall 
Tca111: Captain Sc11ior Rasl.-ct Rail 7 t'C/111: 
Ca/'fain f'arsit_v Tt•aut: Tm.l'll Cl11h. 
Rah, rah - ra h , 1·ah, rah ! • teele, Sleelc, S tee le! You 
may be sure of the them e of con versat io n when ym1 see 
).1 rs. J ohnstnn and June in a tete-a-t~te. You ve guessed 
right- it is basket ball! And why not? llasn't " Steele" 
been Captain of the Junior. -eninr, and \'arsil\ teams. as 
well as Presiden t of the Athletic Association? So naturall) 
haskd ball comes first. last. but no- not all the time. for 
frequent mention of "Doc'' hints of other intere~ting sub-
• 
J ect ~. 
~lARY LOCI~E STEP 11E:\S 
~I \RTlXS\ lLLE, \'lRC:I '\I\ 
Asslslanl .':,·crctar_\' nf lht (;J.·c Club. ,\c'(rc Iars oj the 
l<ackt·t Tc1111is Club: Sar.·tary of the C olillion 
Cl11b: }' II'. C. A. 
\ \ 'ho in _chool doesn't kn o w "Ting ?" Her hatr. "1th it· 
glorious color, and her abilit~ to keep it smooth and ~hin­
ing. is always a wonder to u::.. "T1ng'' enJil) ~ nothing- sn 
much as rlancing, even under adverse Clrcum~ta11ccs. \ \ 'atch 
her in the gym whirling <'111H.' girl arou11d to the timl' of 
some ancient melody jangled 011 the g~ m p1ano. Sec that 
ecstatic look nn her face? She looks just as happ) \\hen 
she is flulTl·cl l'p in tulle and is "hirled ahnut h~ the talk l. 
hest looking- dancers at the lwp tu the t11nc nf the Fish 
hurnc Orchestra. 
A   V      M H 
MA ISO U
Picdm l Mi : M y lub; anicr Literary So- 
et : H ke eam: Se Hocke eam; 
Presi e am ma r l : II  C. . 
li l f s. I  you ever want to find 
. t i r  r t  er roo  and there 
yo e r l ss s or lesson plans. Un- 
ys r her lessons before 
t f s, she is always ready 
f r st f our frolics. She 
e be t is r. iller's S. S. Class; and 
s — , w e er see a certain lady 
, ar sur to see Dolly close 
 
JUN W S
HARKI NBUR VI GINIA
Shen nd h I 'alle l ; i que enn s lub; /'reside t 
At eti i t : t i i r Basket P l 
'/'cam en  Basket P l Team; 
pt I arsity e m ; own lub. 
— r . Sl lc. Steele, Steele! You 
h rs t hen you s c 
M . o i t t -a-tete. ou ve gue sed 
— h not? Hasn't "Steele" 
i r, Senior, and Varsity tea s, as 
t l ti  ssociation? So natura ly 
b et h t, l t, h t —not a l the ti e, for 
" i t f t r i t resti g sub- 
j s  
MA UIS HEN
MAK IN VI VIRGIN A 
i t t Se retary o tlu (.Pee lub: Secretary of the 
Rac e enni ; ecretar t e otillion 
lu ; V. V. '. .
W s ' " i er air, with its 
bility t  eep it s ooth and shin- 
, t s. " i " enjoys nothing so 
d a ers  ci stan es. Watch 
i some irl aroun  t the ti e of 
on t  y  pi o. See that 
o e l s j st as happy when 
ffed u is whirled about by the tallest, 




~I \R\' .\~NE ~\\ II·T 
IOli..,\LlUNT\ 
lmu.r trl.rar I) Cl,'l\. p,,dmoiiJ-\Irdlmul Clu/1, \/,,, 
• 
(lub · I rtSui til (;ram mur (,~ ru1it Club, J 1111ior II ork 1 \ 
1,am .. \tlliJrlfork,, '/,.,,,,} lf'.C .1. · 
• 
·" \ it)" i:- one oi the :.dt•Jc•l':- be-.t-lookm~ hruncucs 
h I a:. talkin:!' brown c)cs and hlack hair, plu an :u-
tr Kti\'e pcr .. o'lualit). If you ''ant the truth about .)OUr-
:.cli. just a:-k ~Jary, ior :.he a .. iranknc ' thr(lu~h and 
throu~h. . he is rather carciul in chun,in~ her frtcnd ... 
but a ita :-hL ha:; nncc made the decision, she i:- a true a' 
~tCLJ. 
FR.\~t ES \Ct;L'....,TI;\E T.\BB 
I'ORT!' )I Ol'T IJ. \ IIH .• IN I \ 
ll om,· l!.couou its Club I c'<cttlt'r Club: Gl,·t· C lui . Pra-
id,·r•t Fnm '·H~Ias: )'.II'. C..l. 
France ... is unc oi our .. T" in-Cit)·· t:irb and, 11h, how :.h.: 
"ill stick up ior \\'ilson I Ii!.!h ~ Then· are ~nme people 
who call Frances quiet. pro!>ahl~ lJccau ... c the) ha\'c never 
eaten at the same table with ht.•r. Here rna~ he rli-.covercd 
her "it and !!cnial goorl-hUJnor. f,r com • r~atton nc,·cr 
languishes hcl ween .;nup anrl de ·'Crt. 
\\'ILLIE LEE T.\LLE\' 
11 umt· Eco11umics Club: l'irdmcmt-.\lid/and Club; 
}'. 1,.. C. A. 
_ umcbocly·.. tun(!tll' ~Iippert, and "Tillie \\.aile~" ::.he 
ha affectim•atdy lwcn hailecl C'vcr since. ..Tillie" has a 
rti, t nit\' oi intc:n ...... t:.-\\ e icd rather awed wh~n ~he 
• 
casualh· remarks that :-.ht. ha · hecn • ccn tan· of orne . . 
A!!ricullural and Homt: Economic::- \"'::.ociaticon c)i the 
~t·ttc. :\nd there arc a number c i \\a'~ in which :.he ha~ 
• 
endeared hcr~di t<• u. : ior instance. when Dr. Co•n·cr:.e 
ha::. taken a question half throul.!h the clas' and ha~ be-
come !-O dbgu::.tcd that hc i · aim •:-.t rcadv to announce a 
• 
test. a CJUic:t hut \'cry determined l't~lc voice pipe:. up from 
tht' hack rd the room and wt: all draw a bn:ath oi rclici. 
"Tillie \\'alley'' ha ... ·a,cd u::. again! 
MAKV ANNK SW FI 
L r SA COUN Y 
.anicr Litera y Society; Pwdmnnt-Midland lub; Mary 
Club: rr siii -ut Gr tn a Grade lub; Juni r H ckey 
Tea : Sen o  H c ey Team; Y. IV. C. A. 
"Swifly s f e- school's est-lo king bruneltcs. 
S e h s l ins eyes a bla hair, plus an at- 
ac v e s nality want t e truth about your- 
self s Mar , f s is frankness t ro gh and 
g . S i ef l in choosi g her friends, 
f er s e s o e t ecision, she is as true as 
s eel.
ANC AUGUSTIN A  
P SM UTH V RGI A 
H e Econ m c l b: Tid ieate  l b; lee lub. I' es- 
eu ran Sister ; F  IV.  el. 
s o e f " w ity" g ls and. o . ho  she 
wil l f Wil Hig ! here ar so e people 
, rob bly be use t y have never 
it e . ere may be d s red 
wi ge d- um , or conversati  never 
bet so nd dessert. 
W A Y
M GCKLENBURG COUXTV 
Ho e no ; F e viont-Mi la lub; 
V. IV. . . 
So ebod 's o gue sl ed, " illie W l y" s e 
s onatel bee ailed e er since. " illie" has a 
d versity f i teres s—w feel r t er a ed when she 
ly s e s b e Secretary of some 
g t e conomics Ass ciati n of the 
S a e A e  r of w ys in hich s e has 
e self o s f i st ce, hen Dr. o verse 
s l roug t e cl s and has be- 
so isgus e e is l os  ready to announce a 
, quie b ve i  little voice pipes up from 
e b of e ll r a breath of relief. 
illi W l " s s ve s i ! 
.-\L~IA ] 0 EPHIX £ T .-\ TUl.I 
t:Nl\'ERSITY, \ IR(,I '\ 1.\ 
Stratford IJromalic Club . L ee Litcrar:J• Society, ,)'t'r!:Jt'OIIf-
ut-A rms Sc-11ior Class: II OII I C EcoJiolllics 
Club: r. II'. C. .-1. 
\\'hen the clock ro ll s around. Alma is ri ght there- punc-
tual to the 11th degree! It's hard to ''write-up'' Alma ade-
quately, but the following a re the words which best de-
sc ribe her : capable. willing, always ready, good natured, a 
firm friend, a lovable pal, and. as Mi ss Hudson says, •·a n 
a ll- ro und good tr ump!" But don ' t fo rget her never- failing 
curiosity and her irresistible, "\\'hat's that?" 
HEL E:\ 1-!Ai\IILTO:\ THOl\lP 0:\ 
LEX !X<,TOX, \ ' I k<.l X I.\ 
l'icc-l,rcsidcul II clcJI-l::.!lc'l Cluh. Sccrc/(lr\'-Treasurer • 
J<ocf.ohridyc Club: Cotillion Club: /'in que/ 7 <'IIIIis 
Club; 1 l o 111 c Eco11o lilies Club: } ·. II". C. .·1. 
l-Jclen, occa siona lly ''Tommy," is a good o ld pal. She 
has plenty of good humor. wit. and pep. with a drop o f 
common sense, and all othe r th ing· which make her JUSt 
the kind o f friend we like to have around. She has the 
\'ery singular ambition o f wishing that ome cia) he may 
s top falling in Jo ,·e. H ow disastrou~ ! 
RCTH TO~I KO 
PR I X< E I.EORGf; < OL'~T\ 
Junior 1/i.cJh Sthool Club: (,Icc Club. 1id.·;vala Club: 
P111q11cl Te'IIIIIS Club; ),'11/or 1/od·cy 7 I'Cll/1, 
l!ic;h .)'cluwl C:l uh: } ·. If'. C. .1. 
' 
Ruth's serinu · t•xpression has fnoled more than nne per-
son. for few people kn<l\\ that ... he is fond of e ... capades 
and has a keen sense of humor. EHn Practice Teachmg 
hdd no terror· for her, and she enjoyed all her trips to 
Pkasant Ilill. 
ALMA JOS NE A M 
U " IVKKS1TV V GINIA 
D a t l ; cc iterary Societ . Seryeant- 
a en ; Home con mi s 
; V. W . A  
W , is rig t t er — unc- 
t l t nt It'  r t  " rite-up" l a ade- 
t l , t ords hich best de- 
: , illi , l s r , good natur d, a 
fir i , l . . as iss Hud o  says, "an 
ll ' f r t her never-failing 
i it , What's t at " 
N H MI N M SON 
ING N. V RGIN A
I 'i e P e ent He en Ellen l b; ecretary-Treasurer 
Ro kbridt/e ; io lu ; I'in l Tennis 
H me on m c l ; IV. . A. 
Hel , " is a go old pal. She 
l r, it, a ep, ith a drop of 
t s hic ake her just 
t i li t ha e ar und. She has the 
v r i l r iti  i i t t so e d y she may 
t l v i st s  
U M G
NC G E C UN V 
i Hig cho l l ; Clee l b; Tidezo ter Club: 
in u t ennis Seni H cke Team: 
Hig Schoo b; V. f . A. 
t ' rio s e o l  ore t an one per- 
s , f r f l ow t t she is fond of escapades 
r. ven Practice Teaching 
el s , s e j e a l her trips to 
le H  
0 
Ell! I'll RU\\'1.\:\IJ \\ \h:D 
SOMHH .._, \ IIU.ISI \ 
Editor·ill-(luc•J S< Ill 11 Ml\'\ .a, /',,·.r. aucl l't I' P1.r, 1 I• 
Lilc·ron• .'l~on . · ty. I' c " ·'· \ 01 fol~· ( lub. Pwqu, t /,.,,,, r 
Club, l,/,·,· lub, Jr111inr ami .''ll'llior 1/nrh·\· '/,•om, 
·' '11101' Nu.,·l:t·l /Ia /I 'f ,.,,,: I 'arsit \' 'I ,•om; Jir,s.- \I f/r • • 
/"uNit\' 'J,•,wr ; .ltil/,·tif (ouuril: .'lc•r. • • 1111/dir .lsso-
• 
i11tion; Clr'mau /'r!ltfram Co n:mii/Ci.' ) . II . C. .I. 
~ 
\\'hal ~racciul liule creature i ... that r•n the Ita k ·t ball 
tcrun-t hi.' cHll' "ho nc\'er 'ee111' t" l(hi.' ... ight o f 1 he t.a II 
iur nne ithtant? That·~ \\' ani. our ... tar playe r. \\hat dc-
mun·. unohtru!>iVl'. hu:-inc-.,Jikc littlt.: maidl'll i!> that trippiug 
acru~' thL cam1m' to conicr with ~lb:- CJe,·cland? That' 
~~~...... \\ ..11 rl. thl· capahk· cditor-in-chiei oi .. ur annual. 
\\ !11 " thl.' ... edate ~ 111111~ lad~ with the quiet air anrl gentle 
\otce. ~PIIlg along to caltinet lllcl..'tin!:!:;- That', Edith l{•t\\-
lanrl \\ani. the l'll'ic il·nt chairman oi the Program Cclln-
millll \\'ho i' that jolly lillll' kid, rnllickin~ in the hall 
and pia) in~ pr.u k~ on e\·er) hod) : \\" h~, that'' j thl r1ur 
littlL Edith. \\ h:tll'\ er :-he undertake~. it 'eem:- tu qo. 
Jk:-ilh: .... her lo) alty. iine .. pirit. and ;,.:rHHI Cf•mraf!c,hip 
make her - well. we ju~t IO\'l' her. 
I~LI/ \BETII CE\'E\'lE\'l: \\ \IH\ ICK 
~OKf"CJI.K, \ IR(,l ~ 1,\ 
l/nmc' E.ftJJPIIIiC.\' ( lu/t, Xorjo/1; C lub; l'iuqu I '/, nui.~ 
Cltth. l~<lcz, •atc r C lttb: c:t,·c· Club: V. II '. C I 
Gcnevil' c ., alwa) !> tranquil and scrctH.', hut ... he ha-. <t 
t \\ inkk 111 11l.'r c~ c' and an in-.uppre~!>ahle !.!iggll' that makl':-
us kno\\ ~hc IS full of iun . he •~ a capable !lome Ecuno-
mic~ ~lllcicnt and nght on hand tcr makl. ~andwiche ... wht•tl 
the ~oriolk lluh. or an\' uthc r or!,!amzatt~rn ui which 'he • 
j, a munhcr. \\ant.. to ~ell thc.:m. 
ELil \BETII POI'-. DEXTER \\' HITE 
Tl c IISIIf't'l 
I I tunc 
} lr'. C . . I.: Sec , for_,. IAtrtitr 
Lc ,,,,;cs Club. ')/t,·llllldoall 
l.i f t' ra n• .\neil' t \': 
I 'all c• \ 1 • Club · 
• 
\\'hy, hen.':- "Bl.'tty' ' with her usual pleasant . mile 1 \\ c 
!>1111H: time .. \\onder ho\\ [Iizabeth tinds llntl' to work \\ llh 
tlh: Y \\ C. \ 'o much. . 'ht is fortunate enough tn enjoy 
irequenl \\eek-emb at home and oftt.•n gi\'l' her iricnrb 
the plea~ure ni cllJO) in~ them tno. Elizabeth h,t, ~ood 
irlea:-. which . he ... h~~w~ hoth in her ... turhe~ and in :-chn11l 








DITH OWLAND WAR  
N KFOLK V RG N A 
H il - n Chiff cmwi.ma'a .1; I 'res. mul I ici'-Pr s. Lcc 
ite ary Socie ; Treas. X or folk C'luh, Pimjuet I emus 
; It lee (l h un o i Sen r Hockey Tea ; 
Senior H sk e Hall Team; la ly Tea ; Rus.-Mi/r. 
I'ars ly Team lhlelie Co ncil; Sec. .Uhlelic .Isso- 
nati h in n P oy otu ittec )'. P. C. A. 
W t g ef l tt t is t at on t e basket ha l 
eam—t e one wh ev r s ems to lose si t of the hall 
f o ns hat's W rd, o r st r player. What de- 
re btrus ve, b s essl e li tle aiden is that tripping 
oss e pus fe it Miss l vel ? That's 
Miss Ward, e ble e it i f of our annual. 
Who is e s young y it t  uiet air and gentle 
v i , goin b meeting? hat's ith Row- 
d Ward, efficie t i of t e r ra  Com- 
ttee. W s little kid, roll i g in the ha l 
l y ng an s v yb y? W y, t t's just o r 
le W atev s ndertakes, it s ems to go. 
Bes des, y ll , fi s irit, a good co des ip 
— , st love  
E ZA H G N VT VE WARW  
N RFOL , V GINIA 
I Ionic conomics Cl b;  or folk l b; Pinquct Tennis 
ub; Tidew ter lu ; Glee l ; J*. T. . A. 
e evieve is ys  erene, but she has a 
w le in he eyes i s pressi l  gi le that makes 
w s e is f . S is a capable Ho e cono- 
i s stude ri t to ake s iches hen 
Norf l Club, y ot e  rganiza io  of hich she 
is embe , wa ts se l t e . 
IZA H IX W  
AUGUSTA COUNTY 
reasurer )'. IF.  A.; ecretary Lan cr Li erary Society: 
Home E onomics ; Shcnan aqh Valley l . 
W . re's e " l leasant s ile! We 
some s w w Eliza t fi s time to ork with 
he V. W. A. so . S e i rt ate enough to enjoy 
f t w nds f e gives her friends 
t l s of enjoy g to . lizabeth has good 
d s, s s o s b i r st dies and in school 
tivities. 
K:\ THRYX EAGLE \YILLSOX 
1'.-\R~.\SSCS, \ ' I RGIXL\ 
f'ri'Sido1t 1\athcrillc Club: Stratford Dramatic Club. (,"Icc 
( lub. P111quct Tennis Club: Junior II i!Jh School 
Uuh. lligh ,<..,'chool ( lub. } ·. II·. ( . ..J. 
~athryn ha many arts to her credit-the arts of paint-
ing, blufting, dancing. singing. Yamping, borrowing, acttng. 
The last ha been exerci5ed many times during her school 
carrer. and he a lway. plays her part well. 'Xo doubt she 
will culti,·atc poetry al so. now that she ha" come to dwell 
o n the ~fount o i the ~f u es. 
nERTH-\ GOODE \\' IL 0'\ 
BEDFORD LOL'~T\ 
f'i,·d 11/t>llt-J/ idla11d Club: Glee C luh. !'illquct 
!folllt' Ecrlltulllics Club:}. 11· ( 
I CJIIIIS ( lub: 
A. 
The thing that we shall remember longest about Rertha 
is her neYer-fading good hmr.o r, which usuall) expresses 
it se lf in the form of a g;ggle. omeone has desc ribed it as 
"irn•pre:-. · ihle." At leas t. the monito r · ha'e never found 
a wa) to repre s it. But if you think that the nnl) thmg 
Dertha can do is to laugh, just watch he r teach a g) m class. 
lt would make ) ou turn green with etwy. 
ELIZABETH HIGHTO\\'ER \\'DIBISH 
1\iuclt'I'C/Clrlot ( lub: } . II'. C. A.: (1/c.· Cl ub . ( ot illio11 • 
Club. Stcrclur-'' and Trcasura NtH k,·t 'f t'IIIIIS 
Club; Pi,·dmvnt-1/idfvlld (./ub. 
''Ltbh)" with hrr win ome air ha \\on a ''arm spilt in 
the hearts of all who kno \\ her She ts of the na tve l) P\.', 
ancl ha~ a \\a\' soldv her own. To tho"e whom she chnn~cs 
a-; f ricnd:. there co~ld be n(lne incen:r than slu:. She •~ a 









" R 'i 
A. L 
> 
A N W N 
PARNAS U , V NIA 
P es en K e ne l : tr t ra atic Club: Glee 
C ; inque i l ; i r H y  School 
Club: Hi Scho C : II'. C. A. 
Kat s t it—the arts of paint- 
f , i i , v i , rr ing, ac ing. 
s is  ti duri  her school 
e , s s l rt e l. N  doubt she 
v e , t s e has co e to dwe l 
M t f M s . 
B A W SOX
C UN Y 
P e mont-M lan l l l b: Pin et Tennis Club: 
H me onom lub: V. IV. C. . 
Th l r l st about Bertha 
ver-f il um , hic s ally expresses 
i l . S e ne has described it as 
re ressib , t nitors h ve never found 
y s . i  t i  t at the only thing 
B at her leach a gy  cla s. 
I y r it  env . 
W WTMBIS  
SCOTTSBURG, VIRGINIA 
Kindergarten C : ) . IT. . .: Glee lub; Cotillion 
: ecretary re er Pac et Tennis 
: e o t Mi lan Cl . 
" i by e s s won a warm spot in 
w . he is of the naive type, 
d s w v ely .  t se ho  she chooses ^ «r 
s e s ul o si rcr tha  she. She is a 
mi l t  s. 
If,~\ ~~ \I'.. \\'IM BROUGH 
A< l' ~, ''- l l sn 
(,J,•c (lui. l:ciS/,•ru ~~~~ r, (/ cb, Jruuor H~tJit Sdwnl (.IIIII, 
llltJI• .\c lion/ { /u/1, ;.,., nrlz ( rrc/,. l.lllurr 
l.ilc1nn• .\orit•f\, >". IJ . C. .1. • • 
luna and O) -.tcr-.. ( '' l•rHlcr ''h.} \\ e think oi them to 
gdhcr. !"he come-. 1 rom the o) -.tc:r count r.}. and k 110\\ , 
all ahottt them. I fer iricnd-. do too. hccauC'c -.he get a 
barrel C\ cr.) .} car ancl a glori(Hb ru .• -.t ensue-.. lona made 
an all-".\" repo rt. "hich ~hO\\, her ahilit~ in the realm ol 
-.wdic... f lnl' tlllnk, oi her a .. \\Carin!-! hluc, for '-omchow 
it -.ccm' to ex pre:--. her indi' idualit~. 
l{UTI I I fl i ER\\ OCJDY 
I IJRT' M OUT II, \'IIH.I S I \ 
c;J,·t· Club: /"illqu,·t Tn111is C /ub: 7 n·asur~·r l.ouic•t· J.it-
,·rur\' ~'>nritt \': r. II '. C. .1. • • 
"l'ack up )OIIr trnuhlc~ in )our nld kit hag and :-mile, 
~mile. 'mile.'' That -.urcly i:- ({uth'::.. n otto. inr 1111thin~ 
daunt.., her. and nothin.(! wornc ... her. . hl. takl·s Jiie a:- it 
come,·. anrl ah\ 'L) ... ' ' ith a ::-mill·. kuth ha:- made many 
friu1rls at II ). ... and ha:- bcoune quite popular in town 
as. '\ell. -hl and "l.ltllc Rich' arc in~cpara lll \Vhatcn:r 
they do. thn do in pannc:r~hip. e\·en-wcll. ask them. 
LN l.itrran· 
• 
~ I .\ TT I E \\'01{, TE l{ 
XOIU.'OLK. \ IRGIXI.\ 
Sori,·t\': Rarkct T,·,mis Club: 
flail Tram, r. II '. C. .1. 
P( r!-t:-tcllc\', thv naml j, \\'or~tcr. :\[attic wclll to teach-• • 
ing at the end oi her junior year. f3tn -.he nc,·er t~:a\'e up 
that delayed diploma. Dack again she came in the •tm-
mcr' until :-he won it. Ilea'"· hean (n•e r the aua~hcd • • 
lll'ad::. oi the re-.t ui '" i~ held up her fine handwritill~. 
and her n•)td)i >~..')k ... arc trca-.urcd amnn{! the archive~. 
ON A MAE W  
CCOMAC COl'NTY 
lilt'C Chlh Euste Shot ' Ct'i ; uni choo Club; 
ii/h S h ol Cl b. Fre ch Ci cle; Lanic  
L terary S c ety; V el
o oyste s 1 wonde why w f t - 
ol e S s f ys e y, nows 
b u H f e s be use s s  
eve y ye d ous oas s  
II A , whi s ows bili y f 
stu es O e hi s f s we ring b e so e  
seems ss iv li y. 
R H ESTH R W OD  
PO S H VIRGIN A 
(/7.v ; Pin c enn l ; 'I r,'usure Lanier L  
e a y Soc e y J". V A
'"P you ro b es y o b s il , 
s il , s i " surel s R th's m , fo nothing 
nts ing ries S e e lif s  
s, d lways w smile. R s  
end H. X  S . s ecom  
w S e Li t e e nse ble. W teve  
they rtne s i , ven— e ,  
MA  WORS R 
N RF V NIA 
ee L e ry cie y; P c e enn ; Junior Basket 
B l ea ; V. V A  
e sistency y e is W s e M e ent  
f j i r. But s ev r gave  
B su  
ers til s it. H avy, eavy over t e abas ed 
he s f s of us s dwriting, 
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I truly am in wild despair; 
J 'ye worked m,· brain and torn nn- hair: - -
\\-on't ::-omeone heed my deep di tres . 
. \ nd gi \'C me the po\\'eL of a prophetcs-;? 
\\"hat' · thi' that comP. to nn- relief? -
A dancing nymph! I 'II play the thie f 
.\nd teal her marvelou magic howl 
~ r" cJa._~·..., future to unroll. -
I • ee h<" fore me in t hi ~ glasg 
.\ nne Gil liam. pre..., ident o f our cla. s: 
1 Ter future i. mo"t ",onclrmh bright: 
She ha..., a elate no\\' rn:•ry night. 
• 
C :j3ropfjec  
1  
I'v v inv  
• m 
W so v s s 
A ve w rs e s  
W s is es my  
* 
 ! 'll f 
A s l s i  
Mv lass's ll
s be s s 
A l , si t s  
He s s w drous ; 
s dat w eve  
~lc lun~ and L:unll·rt. a ... the\ 'a'. • • 
.\rc "CCll in llltJ\ ic.., fill nrrJad\\ a\ : 
• 
\\ hilt· J •\11111\. Huck ami l .\ m 1•11•, • • 
r I old promim·nt pla('C' in the Zou. 
l'ca•·cc and '' mp ar · tcad1i11!:!' .... rh~tul: 
lie: I. a:-, I lwar. ... till play-. till! f11nl: 
II a r<h and I I oil ora n h11t h. I !'!Cl' . 
• 
lla\c hct'n h \'i-.it (;Jadv-. J.-.l' . 
• 
~(c( .aha and 1\odl' .. I old -.wing in I ;ym: 
\ \·irnhi-.h and I );n ul ... <.lll writl' tCJ "II im"': 
:\lor~an and \\"imhrnu~h ~till hc ... itatt·-
Cupid will ..,.,on decide thcir iall.!. 
::\JchoJ, and lit cl~e.., tra\'clcd iar 
"J o lind a Ju..,hand "·ith "L car; 
Kathryn \\ Jil..,on\. -. nunp .... tiil iair: 
. \ '"ell hairclrL'""l r j..., 1'~:' a Ban·. 
l Ioun:-.hdl. I ~ranham. and \ \.illic kl'l:)' -.tort·: 
Dclccti\'e I >dlut~cr t!Uanl:-- the dnor: 
~lallil Uro\\'n ha' lo-.t her hc.:art. 
But Chloe l'cck cling-... t1 1 he1 art. 
Ea ... thaPl knt>-- an am iquc 'h(lp: 
Elliott ..,dJ-. u-.. lunr•n pop: 
llunclle\· and nakt:::- an: iarmcn:ttc..,: . 
Rumburgand lki her .... uffrag:cttc:.. 
\\ ll ... on and Dunn an: hoth in lo\'c . 
. \11CI. :-o the\ ... a\". :\I aria Dove: 
• • 
~a\\\ er i:; ' n tlac Rt-card ... tatl: . 
lomt:dian \\·anl make.., ptoplc lau!:!h. 
Richardson and \\. oorl\' li' e in town: . 
E' an:- helpc:cl each '' nh her weddm~ gown. 
:J[ccanney liked a pa ... tllral li f c.:: 
So no\\ ... he i .... a pa r ... on '.:- \\" i i e. 
M CI g U'inihr , s y s y. 
A seen mov es on U o w v  
W e Bunny, B ck, nd I von too. 
H ne ces o, 
i e r e Ke e leaching sc ool; 
H yl s he , s s he ool; 
H dy H l bo , I see
H ve bee to v s Gl ys Lee
* 
M G R es h s G  ;
W'imbis Davidson e o H "; 
Morga  bro g sti es e— 
so e fate  
Nic ls Hodges ve e f
T f h sb w a  
Wil son's a vam s l f ; 
A swel ird esse is Rev re. 
M shel Branh , W ie eep st e; 
ete v De linger gu rds o  
M tt e B w s s ea  
Be i gs o r  
st ni eeps nt e sho  
sells s emo ; 
Hund v (hikes re f ere tes  
* 
mn rg Deis  s ge es; 
Wi s re b ve
And s y s y M ; 
Sawy s o he e o s ff; 
Come W rd es e e g  
W dv v  : 
v s lped wit e ing . 
Mecart s o i e; 
 w s is s s w f
Bottom and Gwnm are doctor ne\Y: 
• 
They kill a lot and cure a fe\Y . .. 
1\Ioore and Bowie.:::. are maker of oap, 
\Yhich "Tate" and "Ting'' will use. ,,.e hnpe. 
Su ie liourdon ino-!-1 in a choir: 
\\' hile Za<.lie Da vi!'> i ~ a ball umpire; 
K ramar and lorri ·. that .... ocial pair. 
Ha' e plucked their brnw5 and bobbed their hair. 
Both the lJur<rer. are \\'riting book : 
Beattv and Bellerhv ~ell fi h-hook": - . 
..:\Iary Swi it ha. an aeroplane: 
Corinne £,·an" teache ... in :\Iaine. 
Xichola .... X e\\'man. 1 buer. and j [iJ1 
Im·entcd a :::.c.:l f-rilling gra\'y di h; 
Elgin and Kilby. "ho married wealth. 
Xow !'>ail the ocean for their health. 
A. Lewi bring the Xormal mail : 
1-~atherine ~ Iahoney keep a jail : 
Faulkner and \ \'hite arc in the "Follie~": 
Bullard and Harker rai..,e fine collie". 
Baber and Jone .... manufacture o-Jue. 
To hold a man. like \'ir<Tinia Dre\\': 
E~te heeded the nur e-appeal: 
Ba .... ket hal l coach i .... old I une . teelc . 
• 
Alice Dicke~·~ gone oul \Ye t. 
\\'here . he hope~ to get a little rest. 
:\ fartin. Gibhone\. GwaltneL and Tabb . . 
pend all their time in n chemi . try lab. 
IIou ton. I~ut111d. Chittum . and Funk 
Run a sho\\'. but they a~ it' .... punk. 
Quigg, and lhtrkhardt. Phipp . and 
Are agent ior ~Tadame Sue Raine. 
Pa\ne 
• 
vvynn s w ; 
w. 
M les s s  
W l  " , w o  
si B si gs i ; 
W di s is  
M s, t t s l  
v o s  
B ge s writi s; 
y by s s s  
M ft s ; 
Ev s s M  
N l s N w , Ha  M sh 
nv e self-filli v s  
v w  
N sail . 
s i s t N ; 
Katherin M s ; 
W e  ll s ; 
B s s  
s glue.
li Virgi i w ; 
st s s  
s b l is J St le. 
i ey's t W s  
W s s ttl  
M bonev ltnev.  
* * 
S i i a s  
H st , Roun t , nk- 
w, t t s y 's  
. Bu s, y  
 s f Madam i . 
• 
11. pkin ~ . < ~arpcmt·r. ancl II dlcn ~ lu -..c 
I 'uhli-..h a papl·r called ··X or mal .:\ cw~": 
;\Jar-..hall ancl l ~uhanl... tHlr-..c the -..ick: 
J I u1r 111an :111d T:tlll' \ 111ak<.• watclw .. tick . 
• 
lhri :-.ll:tll. I l:111il'l. Fuhun, and ~~~~k 
lh· their l'tldca\'or ... an· -..un: ll• !.'holt... 
• 
The thcall"l' wurlcl: tlwy'n• on tlu. -..tage 
\\' ith ·allll' l'llll and nun,!"l''-' - quitc: the rage. 
Daldwin. R1ch. and Elizabeth Redel 
. \II dcmon't rate ior 1 he .. ).'e,l \\ell' ' Bed: 
Land and RHlcnour. '"the\ .. ,\\ .. 
• • 
:pend CH: r~ \\'eck-end at \ ~1. \ 
llc:nt). Jarratt. and :\1. \i ... trop 
Each hnJcl, a 1 "'iuon a' traflic cup: 
lfc:lcn Thomlhon', a con !- ttl'~ ''iic: 
Gardner and J Ieath lead -..ncil't \' li i c . 
• 
• \bbott and lami .... on arl' -..oldicr ... bold; 
• 
\\ hilc Fuqua and Rob ... cJtl toil ior gold. 
Dolh and ( ,l'rtic hoth marril'cl earl .... . 
. -\nd nrm arc decked in ... tring-s oi pearls. 
\Yarwick. \\ ur .. ter. Cartt'r. and ::\loon 
Ha,·e g-one abroad- \\ ill he back ::-oon . 
..... ho\\ a Itt r and Dono\'an deal in birds. 
Pattcr .. on and l hittum in dain· herd .... . 
1 Iopkin ... and J .t\\ j..., \\'ithout :ucce::-$. 
Each t riul tn be a prophete,c;. 
Ther married men o i their heart · desire~ 
• 
But iound too late that the\ \\'ere liar~ . 
• 
-Gt~ \ll\S JJ oPKI.:\: .\~D ::\L\RG.\RET LEWIS 
Ho s, C enler, nd Hc le  Muse 
P blis e ll " Xe\v>"; 
M sh d E bank nurse t si ; 
llulTma an Tallev m e t hes li  
* 
C'hris ian, Danie lto , X'oc  
Bv en e v s re sure to s ock 
e tre orld; he re he st  
W C meron Burgess— uite t  r e. 
B , i , edd 
All e st f t "R stwell" e ; 
ide , so they say, 
Spe eve y w e A. M. A. 
Henty, l M. Ais  
olds positi s fi  o ; 
Hele T ps s su 's w fe; 
H  so ety life. 
A J s e sol e s l ; 
W e son l f r l . 
lly  Gertie b t a ried c rls. * 
A ow e string  f rls. 
W , Wo s Garte , M  
v o —w b s  
S w l e v l i  ir s. 
e s C  ry r s. 
H s Lewis w su cess. 
ed o  hetess. 
v f rts' esir s 
* 
f t y w r  l rs. 
- J 
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PRESENTED BY 
SENIOR CLASS 1921 
FRIDAY. ) UNE 3, 8:30 P. ~!. 
OPEN-AIR AUDITORIU M 
DRAMA TIS PERSOK JE 
Robin, Earl uf Huntington, known as "Robin H oorl'' .. . ................... FR ANCES SA \\' YER 
Little John ) 1 GRA CF. H ENTY 
Friar Tuck l ) ELIZABETH D ANIEL 
Alan-a-Dale l Outlaws and followers of "Robin H ood" .... ·) GLADYS G\\'YNN 
.Much, the Miller's Son } l EuNICE LAMBERT 
Prince ] ohn ................................................. . ........ .. MARGARET LE\VLS 
King Richard, Coeur de Lion . ............. . ... ................. ........... . ALMA T .\TUM 
Blonde!, King Richard's minstrel ................ .. ...................... Lot: JSE Hot:STON 
Oberon, King of the Fairies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . ...... BL-ANCHE RIDENOUR 
Titania, Queen of the Fairies ......................... . ...... .......... r.IARY LEEs HARDY 
Puck, a Fairy . . .................... . . ... ... . ..... . ...................... ELLA H oLLORAX 
The Sheriff of ottingham ... ...... ... .. ................................. BERNIE ] ARRATT 
Fitzwalter, Father of Marian, known as ''iviaid l\larian'' ........... . . ...... . . H ELLEN McsE 
Shadow-of-a-Leaf, a Fool ................................... ... .............. GRACE H E.YL 
Arthur Plantagenet, Nephe'.\' to Prince J ohn and Richard Lion -heart .. .... ... . R UTH vVOOD\' 
Queen Elinor, Mother of Prince J ohn and R ichard Lion-heart .... 1 ••• • •• KATHRYN WrLLSON 
Marian Fitzwalter. known as ''Maid Marian," bethrothed to "Robin H ood" .. GLADYS HoPKIN~ 
Jenny, Maid to Marian . .. ......................... .. ......... . .... .. .... MARY STEPHFNS 
Widow Scarlet, Mother of \!\fi ll Scarlet ........................ .. .... EwZ.\BETH \ 1\frMBISH 
Prioress of Kirklee ..... . ........ ... . ................ . ... .... .. ...... .. . .. ANNE GILLI.-H.I 
Orchis, Fairy Trum peter .......... . ...................................... ).L\RY DA \'JOSON 
O.Id ~Ian ..................... . . ..... .. ... ....... ~...... . . .... . ..... . .. ...... .\DJE RICH 
First Woman .......... .... ... ........................................ REBECCA GwALTNEY 
Serf ................ . .......... 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 •••••• o ••• 0. 0 ••• ••••• •••••••••• IoN,, \\'tiNIRROt;GH 
Blind l\!an .... ... . ......... . .... .... . ................................. CoRA LEASE BoTToM 
Novice ... 0 • 0 ••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 0 • 0 •• 0 • •• •• ••• 0 • 0 ••••• CH r\RLOTTE 1\.I ORRIS 
Fairies. Soldiers. Retainers 
SYI'\OPSlS Oft SCEl'\E 
Prologue • • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • herwood Forest 
ACT 1 
Scene 1 .................................... . .. . .... ... .. ... . ........... Sherwood Forest 
Scene 2 ............................. . . ............... . ... . . . .......... Fitzwalter'. Castle 
Sce11e J 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 .......... 0 .... ... 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • her,vood Forest 
ACT 2 
Scene 1 0 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 0 0 ...... Garden o f the King' s Palace 
Scene 2 0 • 0 •• 0 0 ••• • ••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• •• 0 .. • • • 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • her\\'OOd Forest 
Scene 3 .................................................................. 1'-irklee Priory 
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MAYDAY PAGEANT 
PIONEER DAYS IN Tl-IE 
SHENANDOAH \1 ALLEY 
Written by Students of the Senior Class 
of the Harrisonbwg State Normal School, 
and presented by the Senior Class and the 
Children of the Harrisonburg City Schools 
   
H  
V  
t t e i r lass 
i ur l t  r l l, 
 i  l  a  t  
 it  ols 
PART ONE 
PROLOG lT1D 
With -the first of i\lar comes the Spirit of Spring, banishing 
cold, gray \Vhtter. She brin~s her Fairies. who in a fairy dance 
lightly tap with their wands the bowed heads of the sleeping .flowers. 
thus preparing the earth for the Queen of the :\lay. 
~PIRIT OF SPnT~G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,..irg·in ia Fnulknrr 
\Y'IN'l'ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1Lu;e} ·Bcsllerhy 
• 
FAIRIES .•.................•.........•• \!c011d Grad< ... 
FLOWERS ••....••............ Gronp fron1 Senior Cln!-i 
PAR'f TWO 
CRO\r~ING OF TilE niA.Y QUEEN 
Heralds announce the approach of the Queen. and the pro-
cession enters with Fairies and Pages in attendance. The Spirit or 
Spring crowns the May Qneen. A group of Children of Today, sing. 
ing and gathering fto-wers on their way to school. romp in upon 
the scene and enjoy the rare priYilege or beholding the coronation • 
ceremony. The gracious Queen tells the children that 1t is her cus. 
tom on the first of l\Iay to grant one wish to all litt-le folks who be-
lieve in Fairies and who are fortunate enough to discover her at her 
ceremonies. The children with one accord ask to see some of the 
great people who settled our beautirul Valle); whereupon the Queen 
dispMches her fa1ry messengers to fulfill tl.le children's wish. 
QuEE~ OF TTTE l\LH· ..................... Anne G illi<llll 
JIF.nAJ,DS ...•........•.•.••.•......•. { JD) an_iell c:\lr_ef·t.?:l.cstl 
ante d 11 t c 
Hov l1..,1Te 
') . . 
• • 
()]j\~(lJ' ~hifflt"t 
CnrrJonEx OF Ton A Y 
DAXCE-Pop Ooes thr> TVeasrl ........... . Firth Cra.lP 
DAXCE-... Is I lJ"aR Jrall.-iu,q Cp thf' /:.,•tJt' r'l Ki111l·rg-a1'1 ·1 
PART T REE 
IflSTORTC\\L EPT. 0D]ij8 
THE INDIANS 
'rhe l::>hawnees wert'- a tribe of I11dlnns who frequently ca111ped 
11 £-~r· what Is now the city of Winchestet·, at Sbnwnee Sprino- and 
P.nl,h's :\Iarsh. They were bitter enemies of the Soutltent Indians, 
who lived in the <.;nrolinas. 'l'hls Gplsode portrays the Shawnees 
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r d n d n I 0 
1 \) . . ,. . ,. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • h 1 II lll • 
11 1 \1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ( \\ I 1 (I( B,tk •1 
II ]) . . . . :-,th, r h, 7t ( I I l } Bn\ s 
I\ s 
n b lo' r n td 1 \ I > 
fn 1 i3_, . 'o t H • a 
\ i nd rd n crd • 
num r of famnt s ut on lt. Th • ltl"''"" 'er r· 
''omen. '\\Ork n h t1 men m h ft ld , b c n 
r Tb1s ep1 ode portr > s Yo t rtdtn bout ' r-
n Ill s nr tb lr b r\ tn . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ntl 
II • I) I • • • ..... 'll'tt 
THE E.r. "GLJSH 
B H\lll,lll 
( r .1 l 
n ~ Lord I"a rfax was born In England. H t1rst came to 
\' r n a In 1736 to visit. bls agent, "illlam li'afrfax, '' ho had char e 
ht prop rt~, the • ortbern eck of \ lrglma. Lord Fairfax re. 
n1cd to 'lrglnia In 1 i48 to visit his estate, "hlch he desired to 
fn ton, a s rlplin of sixteen y(:\ars, to undertake the work. Wash-
m on 11 cc pted and, toget11er with an assistant, proceeded to Fred-
• xp or and lay out m Plan at ons." H propos<d to G-eorge Wash· 
rick coun J1 and established head quart rs at Gre n" a:r Court. This 
1 od portrays t1 11 un th famous White Post at the june· 
n the roads. to show the way to Greenway Court, the Valle)' 
orne of Lord Fairfax. It also shows G or e \\ asblngton surveymg 
d r Lord Fairfax. 
T r 1 \ L no F.uRF \X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . How a rcl ~r oor<· 
f '\r \ n1 T , ................... LC'on,trcl DmHlY:tn 
'
'T \ 1.· ' p 1 D 1 ,, "\ I T\."T ••..••....•...... au OYP 
n \ .('F.-D 11 .1 g , tl (' 01 CPil ••.••••.•. Fourth rl':l lr 
THE SCOTCH 
Soon after the s ttlement o:! Staunton in 1732 by John Lewis. 
Sc ell gentleman, lns four brou ... ht a lJuffnlo calf from th£' 
for , ' hlch the~ presented to BPnjamln Borden, their father's 
e t Borden 'e the c I Go' ern or Gooch on his return to 
\ ~. I tnf;bur T tis presen: so pi ased th Gm ern or that he gave 
r . t1ous nd acr \ I I nd Bord n for settlement. 
,TUN LEWit-i ....................... ~Toni Thmnp on 
Br. .J\MT~ B n • ................. .Ta·oh \Yan11 1 r 
J)\ ·cE D'd r t Errr ':er 1 TJa ....... First G1ade 
1 ) Tf . 1 1 1 l f f • , . . . . . • . . . . i t h r. l ., rl 
• 
• 
^olng on Uio warpath after the Southern tribe. The Shawnoes cap- 
ture (heir fues and bring the back to camp, where they worship 
the Great Spirit with anothe a ce, an smoke the pipe of peace. 
Shawn ef, 0h ieft.mx  
Southern Chibftain Lawrence a er 
Clyde Horn 
Dancb—Indian HV/r Dance 5t (Jilt, h (Jrado oy  
The earliest aettlera i the we Shc an oah Valley were 
the sixteen families brought. I 7 2 by Yos tte, German fur- 
trader. from New York. He obtai e lan o the ondition of set- 
tiing a certain be ilie p I e set lers we e fa -
mers; and the wo , wo i g wit he in t e ie s, e ame 
xperl reape s. hi is ay s HUe i i g a ove  
seeing the fami ie at hei ha vesti g  
Yost Hite Car owman 
Dance—German Hoppiuq Donee Third Grades 
Thomas F i e fir  
Vi gi i C it hi Wi i Fairf w g
of is e y, N h N f Vi ini - 
turne Virgi i 7 whi  
i g tri g ear  
ingt a e th  
"e l e t in t ti . e e eor - 
e ty e e  w y ,  
epis e he planti g of e c- 
tio of ,  y 
h m e g W hi in  
un e  
homas ord airfax H d M re 
George Washington e a d onova  
Washington's Assistant P l ovol 
e t f , 
a otch hi sons g b a e 
esl, w i y e i  
gu s . gav alf to v  
Williameb g. ill nt le e ov  
fifty h a es or the ValKv la to e  
John ewis Norris om s
enjamin orden Jac b Waraple  
Dan e— i You ve S e A L ssie? r s 
THE GERMANS 
N I  
Dance— ancin on he Green .. 
 
Grade 
D > xcf.—Uinhtfind Erhotfische Sixt Grade 
THE FRENCH 
John Se'Q1er, or Frencll parentage, was a native of Rocking-
ham county. 'Vllen <tuite a young man 1le surveyed the town now 
known as New Market. He was the keeper of the inn and general 
store which became the trading center of the Indians and the set-
tlers. This episode shows John Sevier with groups of men driving 
stakes after measuring the land. 
,J orrN SE\ rEn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hmner Pankey 
• 
DANCE-Chimes of Dunkirk ............ Second Grades 
DANCE Villaor-1 s . .................... Fourth Grades 
THE IRISH 
Th& Irish \\hO first came to tbe Valley settled Frederick 
county; and there the first pedlar an lrJsbman, was granted a license 
to sell his v-.nres. 
lRisrr PEDL~R . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . Henry ConYerse 
• 
Du\CE , t. Pal1 i( k's Da.71 Iri .... J1 Jiq . . Gth and th Grades 
PART FOUR • 
'YT~DTNG ,F TliE ~f.A Y POLE 
'\\hen tlle Children of Today have seen their wish fulfflled, 
they thank the 1\1ay Queen and ask Jf they may join in her May Pole 
J>nnce \\1th the Fairies and the Children of Pioneer da)s. 
PART FIVE 
REOE. SIO ... :r.AJJ 
FLOWERS ......•...... 
QUEE~ AND ATTENDANTo 
FnniES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Singing Con1i J J/ny 1 
CniLDRE.~ OF ToDAY .... 
NATIO ,. ALITIES, IN OnDER 
p .. \ G E .. \. IT CO~f~1ITTE'R 
Lourc::E I-Iou TON C ll a i rn co 
Gn \CE H.E~ 1. 
ller, f h l  
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~[ R. CoxR.\D T. LoG \~ 
Honorar) ~!ember Junior Class 
Mr nrad gan




· ·_\~o f 011 tltc ltcifdlts. but rfilllbillg .' ' 
jflolt:Jrr ~olor~ 
( >range and Black ' :h rvsanthcmum -
Q)fficcn1 
~ L \10 E I'.\ J X T I 1:{ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r r c s i d c II! 
Hl'T ll Ru.\HK ................. r·icc-P.rcsidclll 
EJ>X.\ DR.\PI·.R ..................... . Sctrctarv . 
DEIC\ 1 CE (~.\ Y . . .......... . . . .. ... .. T r easurer 
~L\l'DE 1~\'.\:\-; ............ . 8usiiiCSS J ] (dlaycr 
C \ THERti\t:: !(1~.\ l P ......... .. )' crgcalll-at-.lrms 
b}onoro rp ~ttnbrr 
~ I R. CoNR.\Il T. LIH .. \ :\ 
15ig si~tcr 
~ I R~. J .\ \ I I::S c. J () II :'\ STO). 
~i1 !1COt 
:\ \ '\ l'l l ll \ l' I' J:: LL \}{ 
C  
a? ott  
"Not on he heigh , but clim in ." 
C I ijS JH ocr 
C )ni l k C rysanthemuni 
Cff r is 
Marie Painter President 
Ruth Koark Vicc- rcsidcn! 
dna raper Sec etary 
Bernice Gay Treasurer 
Maude Evans B ness Manager 
atherine Kemp Se e nt i-Anns 
^onorac SBn c  
Mr nrad . ogan 
Biff liste  
Mrs ames C ohnston 
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MARlON A DAl\lS 
RUTH ARR I NGTON 
LOUISE BAILIE 
MAB EL DANNER 
FRANCES 13A RHA""'l 
ISABEL BARLOW 




EDI TH H R Y ANT 
MARGAR~T I~ULLOCH 
ELSIE UU RNETT 
HELEN DU H.ROUGHS 
ANNI E l'Al\IPER 
FRAN ES CAREY 
A:\'NA CAHPEI':TER 
YIRGINTA CARROLL 




VIRGTNT A CROCKETT 
FLORENCI~ CLTTTS 
RuTH l>A VIS 
HATTIE DJ<; ATHERA< 1 E 
GLADYS lJ I J)A WIC K 
ED TA DRAPER 
1\JARY DRINK\\" ATER 
JIJLJ A DliNA WAY 
JANE 8LLTOTT 
FELEN J.DJ.<HN 
1\lAHY l~SK RIDGE 
MAUDI.D J!:VANS 
VIRGINIA .F'ARLEY 
:i.\IEAD E 1• I~ I t.n 
RUBY Ff<;LTR 
FRAZ..:C ES FERUeSO~ 
Rl!TH F8R<a' RON 
NINA FORI1 
LOUIE F'ORf<;RTER 
YIRGlNlA <:A RBER 
HERNJC' Ii: C:A Y 
ANNIE G II ~SON 
1\IA RGAHJ.;'l' GILL 
J'PANC l':s <~ lLLIAl\I 
PAULJNl~ c; I Ll\IER 
CHRTRTI N 8 C1LADSTO:'\E 
1\JARJO :--: r: LASSELL 
rLI SE GLEXN 
Junior ctela1)1) 
.C.: LZI g GO CHENO L' !{ 
THELMA GRASTY 
V IRGINIA GREENLAND 
NANN IE HAGOOD 
H UTH HAIXES 
YIYIA HAIRR 
L~LADYS l:L.<\.LDE~J AN 








FA N I T A HOLLO.:\TON 
i.\IARY Ht;?\DLEY 
""'IARGARET JARYJS 
I<~ HA.t'\CES JEN:\'IX<>. · 
L80t\'A JES.'lJI' 
l'ARRALEIGH .JO~ illS 
ll:THELEEN JONES 
M INN I E JONES 
ATHERINE K l~ l\ 11 • 
llli:SSIE KIIlKWUOI> 
LL' lLLE KNE I SLEY 
ISADELLE LEWIS 
Rl'TH LE\YIS 
l ' NA LE\YIS 
ElHTH LICKFULI> 
i\ IARY LlPPARI> 
I~THEL LIYH.:K 
CALLI E LITZ 
<' H RISTIN E LONG-
f.; ALLI E LO\' ING 
R U DY LOWl\lAX 
<:RACE LUCK 
l~LSIE l\l cPHERS< >N 
i\IAR<7ARET )JACK EY 
AX'rOINETTE ~I AN SUi': I 
COI':STA:NC E 1\IAH.TlX 
!<;LIZABETH MATHENY 
l\IARGARET l\lAGlCAT il 
A I.., ICE r.IERC'HANT 
.TAN8T l\IILL8R 
t'A THl~HlNE l\100 ll I~ 
l.lLLTAK :VlOORI<; 
LOUIRI!: l\IOORE 
l\l ABEL l.JOSELEY 
LL"CILLE ~Il'RRY 
P.ERSI E XIC HOLAS 
YIRGIN IA :-\H'HOLAS 
l\IARGAH.ET l>LIYER 
MARY LOUISE OVERTON 
JOSEl'JllNE PAINTER 
MARIE PAI NTER 
















GRAC E SlJ 0 V\' ALTER 
JUAKITA SHRUl\I 
JANIC!:: S TTPI .. ER 
SOPHl A SL\J PSON 
JESSIE S~ I OOT 
ISADEL SPA HHOW 
EDYTH ST.-\HK 
AGXES STEI ' IIEN~ 
C'ELL\ S\'\ECKI~ R 
SARAH TAt:n 
DORO'TIJY TALLAI<., ERHU 
HILDA Tl<;:'ITPLE: 
1\IARC:.AH ii;T T I[Ol\lA 
l\'fARY T llOMI'SON 
ESTELI .. J~ TILURSTO :-.: 
GRAC I;; TTLl\JA;-.: 
Ll'CRETL\ l'l'Slll"R 
~A~XTE W.\LKI~ R 
:\fARGARf<;T \\" .\LL 
XELT~ " ' .\LTJ<-;Rs 
:\JAR\ W .\LTOX 
HI:<::LEX WATTS 
ALLEJ'\ li; WF:ST I<; IDlA.:-\ 
J AN'ETTE W lllT""'lORE 
1\IARY \\' lLLlAi\lS 
WJ?\lFH.Io; (l WlLLIA~lS 
C>LAl>YS Wli':I!OH;-.:E 
LEX. \\'nLF'E 
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ENCE U  
U D  
11    E     R AG  
D D  
N  
M A     W   I v 
U I U  
E I  
H ELGI  
M R ES  




N GU N 
U E GUS  
D 
ES  
V I I G  
B  I E G  
IB
M RET  
FR ES GI M 
I E G M  
 I S   E G LA DS N  
M I N G  
F I B N  
E E UK 
 
      A I > 
oo  
R N  
V V  
GLA HALDEM  




 M   E  
R
 U       T H 011N E
I S I M
OM  
MAR UN  
MARGA VI
FR NCE NINGS 
EON SUP




BESS I R   OOI > 
UCI  
1 B  
U W  
U W  
DI  O D
M I D 
E VIC  
 
C  
S V  
B M N 
G  
EL M ON
M G M  
 NT   M ONI 
N    M  R IN 
ELIZABET   
M M E H 
LI M  
JANE M E
C ERI MOORE 
LI I N M E
SE M  
M M  
UCI MUR  
B S N
V NIC  





  NCH  Y  
IC ETT
V POTTE  
B P E  1 
NE A PU D  
M B REEVE  
IE RHO E
U RO  
B R( )BI  
<:l<>tildl ik>1 >es
EN R( )L ( )N
A R  
V I I EGA  
E V  
NCE ON 
     H O W  
N M 
IE HUL  
I IM  
M
B  RR  
A R  
N PHENS 
ELT A WEC E  
BB 
I)  H LI A F  IlO 
EMP  
M  G A R E  H M  
M H P
LE H T N 
E I M N 
U T1A UP HU  
N NNI A E  
M E WA  
N L WA TE S 
MARY A N 
E N  
NE E ERM N 
   B  H1 MO R 
MAR WI I M  
INI RED I LI M  
GLAD INB RN  
NA WO F  
NNIE E WOOD ON 
D WOOD ARD 




J l"XIOR .\T Pt \Y xiors at lay
• 
~itrs 
The ve rv fir t thin p- vou'll call to mind 
.,.. 1 I ~ 
\Yhen you ec thi . title quee r, 
b the drea ry ~cene o f ro w upon row: 
But tha t's not th e meaning here. 
lf you try very ha rd. you can think of .it now 
( If y ou never ha ve t boug ht it befo re ) 
That t -i-e-r- can mean 
.A team " ·hen it ti e~ the . core. 
R emember lwckey-inte rclas~ game-
That was played in the ea rly fa il, 
\\ ' here we J union .. eagerly wa tched each girl 
A~ in turn she helped on the ball? 
\\'e breath ed a !-> ig h o f re lie f a t the end 
\ \'hen we found our sco re was a tie , 
!\nd vowed rig ht then we would do as \\' e ll 
In th e basket ball game- or die . 
S ure enoug h. w hen came that fat eful day , 
T ha t i just \\"hat our players did: 
F o r each t ime the Sen ior. made a goal. 
Throug h the ba~kct our ba ll s lid . 
... o they both ag re<d the <.nly thing 
\\ 'a:. to ha \'c a nother tria l, 
For the banner mu :.t to "omcone o-o-
Of tha t th ere wa~ no denial. 
T he eff eel o f thi ~ ga me on specta tor s' nerves 
\\'as not, I assure \ 'Oll. the best: 
• 
And to keep fro m .... c tting hack the clock 
One 111inutr . wa. surclv a te. t. • 
\\'e needed a t last ju. t o ne more po int. 
But that minut e had slipped us by: 
'T\\'a" dread ful our fi na l .... core had to be 
. \ lnw"t. hut not quite. a tie. 
-:MEADE FEILD 
Cier
T y s ? li'll ll t  i  
W n s e s , 
Is s ; 
i  . 
I  , t f t o  
h i ) 
s  
w s s  
hoc — t l s — 
l , 
W rs   irl 
s   
W s t  e  
W  ti  
A    w l 
— i  
, t l . 
t s w l  i ; 
s   . 
s e s  
S e o i  
W s ve  
s s e g — 
t as l. 
f ct is ctat r ' r s 
W . you est; 
se  b  l  
minu e, s e y s  
W s   i t. 
 ; 
' w s i s   
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. ALLIE BRO\YXE ............... . ........................... . . . . . ..... . .. .. PRESIDENT 
LC CILLE McCLlJXG .............................. . .................... \ ' t L E- PRESIDENT 
.\ LBERT"~ RODE ............ 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 • • • •••••••••••• 0 • • • 0 . 0 0 •• • 0 . ........ E<. RET.\R\ 
~rtnbrr~ ot <lEtrcu tibr 15oa tb 
DEGREE 
VERGJLI A. S:\DLER 
CHLOE PECI( 
GL.\U\'. LEE 
C..ELIA S\\' ECKER 
ELIZABETH \\'OOL TOX 
~tnior.5 
Juniors 
PosT-G R.\Dt.,; 'Tr. 
i\1 ARGARET EEBERT 
E~liLY ROCXD 
CO R.A LEA E BOTTO ~f 




S I WN resident 
U e UN Vice resident 
A A S  Secretary 
OfHinbcrs f (Eimiti e B rd
egree st raduate 
I A A M S
Seniors 
K MIL UN
ADYS S M 
 
W XI AY 
W S MA U H
--X .... -... ...,.. -
;.: 
• ,. , 
I .._ -
-1---' -... 








































~. ~. C!C. ~. • 
~otto 
r'lVol by might, 110r by j>O'lver, uttl by I IIJ' spirit, saitlz the Lord of H osts.'' 
.®tfictt~ 1920='21 
CORINNE EVANs ....................................... . ................... PRESIDENT 
CORALEASE BOTTOM ........... . .................................... VICE-PRESIDEKT 
ESTH ER EVANS . . .................................................. . . . .... SECRETARY 
ELIZABETH \VHITE 
EVELYN CRAIG 
.. . . . . .. ..................................... . . . l.,.RE...\SUREl~S 
RUTH RODES ...... . ........... . ...................... U~DERGRADU.\TE R£PRESE~T.\TlVE 
~a bind 
EDITH \IVARD .......................................... CHAIRMAN PROGRAM CoM~LlTTEE 
GRACE HEYL . ........................................... CHAIRM1\X SociAL CoMMITTEE 
ALBERTA RODES ..................................... CHAIRMAN Ar.u~rN.~ CoM ~uTLEE 
CORA LEASE BOTT01I ............................. CHAIRMA~ MEMBERSHIP CO}fMlTTEE 
CHLOE PECK ................................. CHAIRMA!:\ WoRLD Fer.LO\\'SHJP CoMMtTTEE 
ELIZABETH W H ITE .................... . ............. . CuAJRMAN FIN.L'\CE CoMMITTEE 
VIRG II:\ IA i\1ECAR TKEY ......................... C H :URM .,~ octAL SERnCE CoM~~ ITTEE 
BER),!IE JARRATT .......... . ....................... CRArR~fAX B1nLE Sn:nY CoMMITTEE 
ESTHER EVAN ...................................... CIL\lRMAN PcnwCITY Co-:.nt ITTEE 
.®tfictt~ 1921='22 
• 
LOUISE BAILIE ................ . .... . ......... . ............ . ..... . ........ PRESLDEXT 
ROBERTA COFFIELD . . .......... . .................................... \ 'ICE-PRESIDENT 
SUE RAINE .. 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 •••• • •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0. ECRE:"f \RY 
CELIA S\rVECKER .......... . ................... , ........................... TREASn{ER 
~IARGARET BULLOCH ............................. . .. e xoER<.R.\Dc \TE RErREsE:-:T \Tl\'E 
attbi.50tl! JBoatb 
1[JSS X ATALIE LA~ CASTER, CIL\lRM \X 
1£ISS KATHERI~E AXTH OXY ~II S E LIZ.\BETH CLE\~EL.\XD 
DR. \V. ]. GI FFORD 1\U S 1\IYKTLE \YIL. OX 
i>. m. c. a. 
SBo t  
"i / /'v i no pow , but b my spirit, soi  It the Lord of Hosts " 







C i et 
W hairman Program Committee 
hairman Social Committee 
hairman Ai.umn.e Committee 
OM hairman Membership Committee 
hairman World Fellowship Committee 
hairman Finance Committee 
N M N hairman Social Service Com mittee 
X hairman Bible Study Committee 
S hairman Publicity Committee 





M Undergraduate Representative 
b sorp Bo rd 
MI N N . hairman 
M IN N N MIS  E I ABE CLEVELAND 
















. W. C . abinet 
1Lee 1Literarp ~ocietp 
~otto 
··If/caring flit' 7\.•hitc jlo'lvcr of a blu lllelcss life. ·· 
• 
jfloiutt <Jtolor~ 
Gold and Gray \ Vbite Carnation 
Firs/ Quarlrr 
President . . . . . . . . . . . EDITH Vv ARD 
l'ice-Presidcnt . . . . . CoRALEASE BoTTO}.! 
Secre tur_\' 
Treasurer 
. . . . . . . . . . Lo~.;ISE GraaoNEY 
Second Q u.1rlcr 
CoR.\LEASt:: BoTTO}.J 
ED~A DRAPER 
REBECCA G \VA LTX E \' 
Tltird Ouartcr -
GLADYS HALDE MAN 
\'lRGlNI:\ CROCKETT 




. . . . . . . . . . 1!JLDRED GARTER 
Critic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALLIE BROWNE 
MILDRED GAtnF.R 
SALUE BROWNE 




1\ lARJOHl E BULLARD 
MARGARET BULLOCH 




H GTH DAVI S 
li:U"l'\A DRAPEH 
MARY LiLT?\"0: 
J LILIA lJUNA WAY 
MAUDE EYAXS 





HE RNIC E GAY 
LOUISE GIBBO~EY 
VI RGINIA GREENLAND 
REBEC 'A GWALTNEY 
GLADY. HALDEMAN 
"MARY CAROLYN HARRIS 




REBA K RAl\I A R 
G LADYS L EE 
Ll:CILLE McCLUNG 
VIRGI NIA MECARTNEY 
L OUISE l\fOORE 




ELlZADETH R OBI :-\SO ='l 
SOPHI A SIMPSON 
ALMA TATL' :\1: 
EDITH \\" ARD 
HELEN WATTS 
NELL WALTERS 
LENA W O L FE 
He Hit ^>ocict  
SBo t  
"We the lah l fl za r a lam less lif  
C s tocr 
Wh  
Officers 
t te  
dith Ward 
P i e oralease ottom 
ary uise irbonev 
Mildred arter 
i allie rowne 
e ea t t A ni race Heyl 















.M M U  
    I '. iX I V U I
B E MI  
M J RI    I M
AI   C )  W N  M
 B RI)   I i   N L T B
NN CH AN  C  B  
F I S  
V   N    I B N N 
RU  B B  
EDN R  UM
DUNN .ERNI W  
ULI D  B  










































JLanier 1Ltterarp $octetp 
9@otto 
{(His song 'lvas onl_v li,uing aloud, 
FI is wm-k a singing ·with his hand.)} 
~olot~ jflo\utt 
Violet and \\'bite Violet 
First Quarter Second Quarter Third Quarter 
President . . . . . . . . . . . EMILY RouND LoUisE HousTo~ ELLA HOL-LORA N 
l 'ice-President . . . . . . LOUISE HouSTON DoROTHY LAcv 
Secretary • • 0 • • • • • 0 • 
Treasurer • • • • 0 0 • • • • 
Critic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
HELEN BABER 











FRANCES BucKLEY ELIZABETH v\ .lilT£ CtonLDE RonEs 
RuTH \~·-oonv RuTH ~·oonv R UTTI v\' OODY 
V ERGIUA SADLER RuTn RouEs (ORJ.~NE EV.\NS 
~onotat~ 9@tn1btt 














ANNETT A PURDY 
ALBERTA RODES 








1\IARY S~J lTH 
CHRISTIN~ GLA DSTO.KE RUTH .:\100~ 
SARAH TABB 
ELIZA 8J!;T1:1 WHiTE 
1\IARION G 1..-ASSELL 
ELZIE GOCHE~NOUR 




lONA " ' Jl\1HHOL'U il 
RCTH WOOL>Y 
ELlZABETll WOOLSTO~ 
Ham i.t er ^>ocict  
9ot D
" se ly vi . 
H zvor zv ." 
Col rs







Vi ouise ston 
rances ckley 
th \ OODY 
ergiua adler 
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  V  
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S   M R B  
V NS MA RG    1 j  REN       
  U  
  V  M MI  
I I M M M   
I E N  MOON-  BE H I  
M I LAS EL  M  I  WJ MB R UGH 
ENO  M  U D  
LE     I H OOLS oN 
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Though I ~anier j.., ~leeping gently 
\\'here doth igh the ~. outhern pine, 
SUI he liYe ... -hi~ hallo\\·ed memon· 
::\[akes each heart a acred hrine. 
~ cholar, . oldier . knight. mus ician-
Be. l oi a ll we ]0\·e him _till 
For the magic of hi. jnging 
That can s\\a\· our .oul at "·ill. -
-RcTn Co:s:s 
Il»ibu lame  
La is sle ping gently 
W sig t e S t rn pine, 
till l v s— s ll wed emorv 
Ma rt s cred shrine. 
S , s l i r, i t, usician— 
st f l  love i  stil  
i f is si  
w v r s uls at will. 
~tratforb Driunntic <Club 
£Horro 
".l/1 tltc ':l'D1'ld's a • fayr. t.Jtd t111 r/u nu" ami «l'D111l'11 m,·rdv pluyr1 \," 
Cofo n1 
l'ink and l.rcen 
Otfirrr!J 
r st Q rwrlt't .'h t oud Q uartt·r 
E I. bE Lot-:\\'~ t:R 
PE='EI.UJ>t-: ~I UkG.\=' 
Et.l .. \ H OJ.I.OR,\ X 
Eo~., lJK.\I'Ek 
DoROTII Y FosQCE 
Prrsid,·ut .......... Etts£ Lm.w:-a:R 
l'ia-Prrsitlt•ut ..... GR.\l.E I Jt,.:n. 
~rcr, .. lory ........ . Eu \ HoL.LOR.\ ~ 
Tn·usrtrcr .......... En='·' DR.\I'EK 
rrtft'UIII·ill·.lrms .. ELIZ.\Bf:TH D .\X IFL -
f't ti1.\LE.\~E nuTTI l~[ 
n HI; 1 ='-I.\ r· HliCKETT 
I•;LIZ \I'ETJl 0.\~li~L 
Ell~\ I•IL\I'I~R 
pofiuTHY Fu. 'QCE 
•:L.\liYS IL\LDE~L\~ 
)1.\HY H E:sS 
filL\ 'E HEYL 
ni mb r 
E I~L.\ 1 I! ll..l.U fL\ N 
K \Tlll.GI·.=-- II l'PF)L\X 
C::T II r::r,EE~ JO~ f·~S 
J;;t.ISC LIH;;w=--r~R 
Y IHt;I:-\1.\ ~lf';t',\HT:-\8¥ 
T'F.~BLOPE ~runG~\X 




Pr.~a:t.OI'E ~r ORG '~ 
Et \ 11 (ll.I.OR,\ N 
- R \H Tl\IIR 
~L R\' Ptlll.l.ll'" 
ETUF.I. P .\IUH)IT 
l~T iliO:l,. 1',\ HHClTT 
:;.\I \HY l'lllLLll'S 
lrCTH l 'lL!.Ill~H. 
LI·:X.\ JH:ED 
S.\ IL\H T.\ I!R 
Al.-~1.\ T.\TL :\[ 
\"T';Ht; ILl.\ ~.\I •LEH 
Ll'I'RETl.\ t:l'Slll It 
K . \TTIRYX \\ Il. .. LSCI'= 
l.7onorarp £1.7cmbcr 
~lR. J.\:\IE C. JOHX. TOX 
Xlbbi5orp $ ember 
~~ L RCTH H l D~· o,:-.. 
Urtratf JDrnma ( I Ij 
a^ tt♦ 
 III he worl sl e, oml all tlh men nil women erely a ers.  
ol rs




Fir ua ter 
e en Eli e oe ner
I ice- esiden  Grace Hbyl 
Secreta Ella ollor-vn
rea u e Edna raper 
Se gcaut-at-Ann  . lizabeth aniel 
Sec n e  
lise oewner 
enelope Morgan- 
l a olloran 
dna Draper 
orothy que 
CORALEAS BO OM 
VIRGINIA CRO  
ELI AB H DANIE  
DNA DRAPER 
DOROT OS U  
G AD HALD MAN 
MAR S  
GRAC  
Me e s 
LLA HOLLORA  
A HLEEN HUF MAN 
E HELE N NE
ELI E OEWNER 
V RG NIA M EC A RTN E Y 
PENELOP MOR AN-
L A B H MUR H
MAR N  




Mary hi lips 
thel arrott 
E HEL PARROT  
MAR PHI IP  
RU 1T CHER 
ENA RE  
ARA ABB 
LMA A UM 
V ERG IA SAD R 
UC B IA UP HUR 
A H N W LL ON 
/ 
1 
^ c a^cmbr  
M . AM S NS N 
P r 
.QDUigoit 9?ciii f  
MISS U U SON 
THE STRATFORD DRAl\IATIC CLUB 
OF THE ST.\TE l\o£<MAL ScrrooL 
J'RESE:-lTS 
"THE FAN" 
(.-'/ T rr111sla I inn f rn 111 the 1 I olic111 by l\. e ttiiC I h Jlf cl\ c 11 sir) 
:t\EW VlRGI:\I.L\ THEATRE 
Tuesday Evening. l\farch 22, 192 1. at 8:30 
CAST 
EvARlSTO ..................................................................... Grace H e)' l 
CouNT OF RoccA M ARIN.\ ................................ . . . .... .......... Vergilia Sadler 
BARON on CEDRO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ....... . . . ..... .. ....... ... ..... !\l a ry Phillip 
CRESPI NO (shoemaker) . ........... .. ... ........ ....... .. .... . ... . .... ... Elizabeth Daniel 
CoRONATO (innkeeper) .... ............. . ........ .. ........ . ....... . ........ Ethel Parrott 
T1MOTEO (druggist) .................... . ...... .. ........... . ............... Ella H olloran 
MoRA CCHlO ........ . ................................................... Elizabeth l\lurphy 
L \ ,. · · ' r t IM ONCIO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trgu11a ., ecar ne\· • 
TocNJNO ...................................................................• \ltna Tatnn1 
ScAVEZZO .... .. •... .... ............... .. .. . ...... . . ......•.••.....•..•... T ,ncrctia Upshur 
GIAl\N I N t\ ( peasant girl) ............................................... Giad~s Haldeman 
ICNORt\ GERTRUDE ............ . .. .. ....... . .................... ... .. ..... Dorothy F o que 
STCNORJTA C.\NntDA ...•...........•.. •• . • . • ... . .. . .....• • ....••..•.•...... Elise Loewner 
St;SANN.\ (shop keeper) ............... . .................. . ............. Kathryn \Yill son 
A CT ONE-Street of an Ita lian village 
Dance-Tam bout ine Dance. 
ACT T\\·o--Same. 
Dance- Tarantella. 
ACT Tn REE-Same. 
Virginia Crockett 
Ruth Pilcher 
M a rie Painte r 
Glad)S Haldeman 
DA :\CER . 
Kathryn \\' illson 
Penelope 1for?;an 
Coralease 13ottom 
Sa rah Tahh 
M  
of the tate Normal h ol 
presents
" 
A aitsl lioii om t llalian b K nnet  McKensie) 
N I INIA  
, M , 192 , at 8:30 
 
aristo    .Grace Heyl 
unt of a arina ergilia Sadler 
aron del edro Mary Phillips 
respino ( r) Elizabeth Daniel 
oronato (i r) Ethel Parrott 
imoteo ( r i t) Ella Holloran 
oracchio Elizabeth Murphy 
imoncio Virginia Mecartney 
.nino Alma Tatum 
cavezzo Lucretia Upshur 
iannina ( s t irl) Gladys Haldeman 
Sicnora ertrude Dorothy Fosque 
ignorita andida  -Ehse Loewner 
usanna (shop ee er) athryn \\ illson 
ct ne—Str It li ill e 
— a r  
ct wo—  
—Tara t  





vs l Sarah Tabh 
E:'VARlSTO THE L-'-' 
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\\'hitc and n;uc 
Officers 
flo 'w ct 
Yirginia Cn:tper 
J.OCDELLE \ .TRGI~I.\ POTT.~ . .. ..... . . . .. .. . .. . ... .. ..... . .. ... .. . . . . . .. PREs lnE:-;T 
\ IRGI~I:\ FARLEY . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. \'u·I'.- PRES wE-.;T 
\ . I Rc-,1 ~- J \ 1:.\L'J . ._. ". · L"":.J~ • T ·' _,, :. ' r_ , •••• . •• • •• a ................ . .. . ...... . ....... . .. .... t::l RET.\RY- RE..\S l RER 
l, ABEL \'IHI;T="L\ B.-\J~LD\\' 
Cl,HAL8ASf.; \'A HUTTt •~' 
Yl RGIXIA. t"A RROLT... 
\'lRGl:".IA CRUC'KETT 
\'TRGI:'\"1.-\ DREW 
\'IRGI="IA F .. \H.LEY J·:L::"fli:: \'A ~ld'HEHSCIX 
\'1Rt;J).;IA FAL'LK~ER :\rAUEL \'IHc;I:-.:IA )JUSELE1 
\'J RGI.:-.:JA. 17A RBER \"1 RGJ).;lA E . X1CH«li .. A~ 
\ ' lR\.ii:\IA UARDEX LP(;t>8LL8 \'JR<,;IXlA PUTTS 
\'IRGIXIA tiREEXLAXD \'IRCHXIA .~EGAR 
Vircj mn Out) 
a^ t  
UI riryi well eve e t ." 
C o
 e Bl e 
L U VI INIA TS 
V INIA  
VI GINIA FAULKNER  
IS VIRGINIA ARLOW 
O R E AS E V . BO OM 
VI N C LL 
VIR IN O  
VI INIA  
iMoro r
V ree  
 
a^cmbrrs 
VI IN  
VI GIN  
VI INI  
VI GIN  









E SIE V . McPH R ON
M B VIRGINI MO EY 
VI INI . NI OL S 
OUDE E VI GINI O  







1\lATTIE B ROWN 
MARGARET D ULLOCH 





VIRGINI A CROCKETT 
FLORENCE CUTT S 
RUTH DAVIS 
ZADIE DAVIS 




LU 'ILLE EUDANK 
CORINNE EV Ar-;s 
MA UDE EVANS 
MEADE FEILD 
RUBY FELTS 






ANNE G JLLIAM 
C H RISTINE GLADSTONE 






GLADYS G\.VY NN 
VIVIA HAIRR 
l\IARY LEES HARDY 
CATHERINE :HASEL 
FLORENCE HADEn 






LOUISE H OUSTON 
KATHLEEN HUFFMAN 
ELIZABETH H UNTER 
BERNIE JARRATT 
MARGARET JARVI S 
ETH ELEEN JO~ES 
LENA KEl\l P 
DESSIE KIHK\<\' OOD 
LUCILLE K NEISLEY 
DOR OTHY LACY 
LUCIE LAND 
I SABELLE LEWIS 
ETHEL L IVICK 
ELI SE LOEWNER 
GRACE LUCK 






CATH E RINE :MOORE 
LOUIS8 l\TOORE 





JENNIE N I CHOLAS 
VIRGINIA NICHOLAS 
:l\IARY LOU I SE OVERT00.' 
JOSEPHINE PAINTER 
A:t-.TNA LEE PAYNE 
CHLOE PECK 
BEATRI CE PETTY 
l\1ARY P HILLI PS 
RuTH PILCHER 
YERA POTTER 











LV H.ETIA UPBHl.:R 
1\IARY \\'ILLIAl\JS 
""lN'l FRED WTLLIA~IS 
DEHTHA \YILSOX 
l L<\THRY.:\'" \\.ILLSO~ 
ELI ZABETH WTM£3lBIT 
TOXA \YII\li!HOt·r:n 
LF.NA \Y(H .. F E 
(§l Cl  
M A RGA RE  K  I: I i  
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   I    OMI 'SO N 
U H M  
UC RE  S U  
M W M  
WI I I I M
B R W N 
KA N W N 
1 BISH 
I N WIMBROUGH 
E WOL  
• '•E\\·~rh: 
'IFI'IIF'\"-
LIIIR \IU \ ~ 
(fOlcc ([lull 
1/ 
\fr"s En:-:.\ T Sn \F.Ff'ER, Dir,·ctol· 
lHJl~l>"lll\' L.\LY 
RCJ"' \ 11 E 1 D ELB E1<<; 
\ 11<01 ~ 1.\ (;J<EEi\ L.\ \I> 
.\S:o-1!-lTA:-:T LIIIR Rl \:-: 
~L\ 1-\ti.\ I< E.T C ILL 
\\"hcncver y0tt -.cc ;til the g-irJ... apJlcaring ~.·arty in the morning in "all "hitc" )"U know 
t 11 ltkc Club i 1!uin1! t• • c,t\'c a progr:11n in chapel. Thi ... hapJH:ned during the :\a tiona! \\' cck 
< ~ • ' c.. when thl'y ~a H a I vlk-: on~ pro~ ram. 
[, c:n the cold "cathc:r c •• nnul dampen the c;ptrits nf the Glee Cluh. ior on the - unday 
afternoon bcfvrc Chn::>tma~ thc campus bc~an to be spotted wnh white-clad figures gathering 
ior the annual Christma::- Cantata. '' hich the) ga\'e in the pn:ttil) decorated and packed 
aurlitnrium. \\"hen l:.a,:;.t1..r came they were again reaoy with appropriate music. 
The·~.. toc.etlwr \\ nh the Commencement Concert, are the Glee Club'-. independent 
proc.ram::- independent. becau:.e on most other occasion- the girls are hdpmg some other 
•>rganization in .chool or town 
The Glc~ Cluh did it. hit "hen ).I r. Duke cntertainc:-d the hu::-iness men oi the town in the 
intcrc:-t t.ll th\:. .\lunm<e Builrlin~: and in taunton when the . \lumna: had a benldit at the 
movie=- ior the same cau. e: and again at the \"i r~inia Theatre to help the Athletic .\ssociatitlll. 
The} abn san~ at the Elk::-' ).{cmorial. the Chamber of Commerce Banquet. the Rotar~ 
Clnh dimH.'r. and at an e\'enin!! sen·ice for the Presb' terian Church. 
~l mctimes the Glee Club ~{>~..·s a\\ a) frum hotne and sing:.. Through the kindness ui 
i ricrd~ in l(lW n t ht:) were a hie to go to ).{assan utten Academy. 
One time. and that i:> quitt' a famous time. thirl~ oi the girls strayed as far a''a) as 
\". 1'. I. Here t 11c~ sane and danct:rl-lirst sang and then danced: for business, then pleasure. 
is the Glc • Clubs ll't)ltO. For the rest of the }Car we heard of lheir "wonderful times" and 
··mar\'cln b rlanccr ..... 
From B•ack:,.lmr!!. the ~iris "cnt to Roanoke and ''ere kept hu~y the whole lime they 
\\Crt. there. ~tncing and sel·in1! thin!_!-.. On .. 'unda) night the) were asked to supply the mu·ic 
at ~ t. ).lark', Lutheran Church. From the size of the congregation and lhe many remark · 
ani pre':' nnlicc..;, lhe m•1'ic was lhorou~hl) enjoyed. 
On ).fonday cvenin~ tl'c :-amc !!roup of girls sang ior the Thursda~ ).fornine- ).fusic Club. 
They were \·cry much flattered at ha,·ine- an opportunity of sing-ing for a musical organiza-
tion oi the ,jzc and type oi this one. The audil·nce wa much pleased at their ea::>y -.taec 
manner. their appearance, and their music, both solo and ensemble. The Roanoke paper :>aid, 
.. . . . and really they have no exctbL ior not singing to ~uch accompaniml'nts as ).fis:. 
_:'hacffer ~upplil'd." The girl. kno\\ that thi~ i!l al\\ a)~ true. 
PU f C ) 
Phesipint 
MAKV PHILLIPS 
SE< KKI \kV-TRK \SI KKKS 




Mis dna . haef er. irr tor 
W e e ou see al ls pe ii ea l  in the orning in "a l white" you know 
the Glee l is goi g to give  rogram in chapel. This happe ed during the National Week 
of Song, t e g ve Fo S g r g . 
Eve weathe a ot e t e s i its of the Glee Club, for on the Sunday 
e o e hristm s t e began t  be spo ted with white-clad figures gathering 
f ristmas t t , w i t ey gave in the pre tily decorated and packed 
d o W Easte  t  ere again ready with appropriate music. 
hese, g he wit e c e t oncert, are the Glee Club's independent 
g s— , s st ot er occasions the girls are helping some other 
organizati sch . 
lee b s bi when Mr. uke entertained the bus e s men of the town in the 
e es of e Alumna,- uild g: a in Staunton when the Alumna- had a benefit at the 
vies f s ; i at t e Virginia Theatre to help the Athletic A socia ion. 
lso g lks' Me ri l, t e ha ber of Commerce Banquet, the Rotary 
ub nne , vening s rvice f r the Pres yterian Church. 
So e goe w y fro  home and sings. Through the kindne s of 
f ien s tow ey bl t t  M sanu ten cademy. 
, s ite f ous ti e, t irty of the girls strayed as far away as 
V P 1. hey s g ed—first sang and then danced; for busine s, then pleasure, 
ee ' motto t rest of t e ye r we heard of their "wonderful times" and 
" velous d e s." 
l sbu g girl went t oanoke and were kept busy the whole time they 
we e , si g eeing things. n S y night they were asked to su ply the music 
t St. M 's t r . r the size of the congregation and the many remarks 
d ss otices t us as t r ghly enjoyed. 
M e i g the s e g f irl  san  for the Thursday Morning Music Club. 
ve t aving an opportunity of singing for a musical organiza- 
ti f t si e t f t is one. The audience was much pleased at their easy stage 
, , t ir sic, oth solo and ensemble. The Roanoke paper said. 
ll t use f r t singing to s ch accompaniments as Miss 
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I.e ((ercle jfrantai~ 
1Lts ~oulrur~ 1La JFltur 1La sainte ~atronnr 
Le Drapeau Tricolure f.leu r-de-11 .:; 
IL.a ~rnisr 
.. , ci on parte fran<;ais ... 
1Lt~ IDtticiers 
J eanne cl' ... \rc 
\ 'ERGlLL-\ SADLER .......... .............. . . .... .. ..................... La f)rrsidott.· 
C 0 RI :\ ~ E EVA .\" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lu 1 ·,a-Pr rs i d l'llfc· 




EDITH B RYANT 
l\lARY Bl:RG ER 
MARG.ARETTA COFFi.\IA~ 
RATTlE DEATHERAGE 
f>LADYS DinA Wll'K 
:i\IARTA DOYg 
1Lt~ 9@ tm b rr~ 
rHYLLIS EASTHAM 
A 1'\f\l E E L LTT N 
.)A!\'E ELLJOTT 
Nll'\A FORD 
FLORENCE H OL'NSHEL.l. 
RCTH LEWIS 
VIRGINIA l\LEC'ARTI'\EY 
ELSIE :\lcPH ER. 0~ 
RL'TH MOO~ 
1Lts Sl@cmbrr~ l9 onorairc~ 
:\liSR CLEVELAND ~II.'S HOFF~rAX 
ELLZABETH :\rt:RPHY 
< 'IJLOE PEC K 
ELTZABETH REDD 
L8?-.'A R}<'jED 
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Xc Cc r J i r s 
2.c Coulc rs 2.d jrlr Jin ^ p o e 
lo F lis d'A  
Drbi
"lei rl fr c i ." 
litQ Offiric  
V I IA L Presi en c 
O NN NS La I'icc re i eat  
IL L c et i i e c 
litQ SBr cs 
. B I P I  IZAB M U   
B NNI GI CH  
WI N J N I IZ  
IN EN EE  
M U U L N U  
FMAN U I I S W 
H I ME AR NE  
G ID IC M SON R IN MPSON- 
M I VE U N ON IMB OU  
litQ Q^c brrs ^ rai s 
MI S M S F M N 
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J}igb ~cbool <!Club 
.®tficcr.5 
KA THLEEX HU FFJ\IA~ .................................................... PRES WENT 
NI TA FORD ....... . ... . . . .' .................. . ......................... VICE-PRESIDENT 
DOROTHY LACY ............................................................ SErRE.Tt\RY 
J\IARGARET LE\\' IS ........................................................ TRu\SURER 


































JOSEPHIXE HAR~SDERG ER 
LUCILLE HARRISON 















































KATHRYK WILL OX 
lO'KA \YDfDROCGH 
LEXA \\.OTJFE 
ELIZA HET II 1 ANCEY 
%)iqi) ^>djool Clu  
Of r rs
N MAN President 
N • ice-President 
Secretary 
M W Treasurer 
Mg Sergeant at rms 
lio p $$etn tt 
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~rammar ~rabe <!Club 
S@otto 
"So lakr l oy ho111c 1.vith thee a11d make a placr i11 thy heart for Iter.) ' 
~olor_s Jflowrr 
O ld R o:-.e and Sih·er · weet Peas 
0ttirrr~ 
~r ARY ~nTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ......... PREsmE):T 
AGXE CHRI TIAX ........... . . . ......................... . ... ... . ... ,.ICE-PRES IDEXT 
ZA.DIE D.A. '~ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ECRETARY 
~L-\RY LEE G:\RDXER ............................... . .. .. .... .. .......... . TREASt:RER 
Sl"SIE BOl"RDOX 
AGXES L"HRISTIAX 
Z.\.DI E DA YIS 
L t..""CI LLE E l ." BA.:'l~ 
:\fARY L E E GARDXER 







JEXXl E XIC'HOLAS 
l~onora rp ~tntbtr 
~ILS K:\ THERIXE AXTHO:\Y 
ELLEX XUCK 




:\£ARY • \YIFT 
(Gra mar (gra Clu  
99ot  
e J me zo t  n  a e a la e in thy heart for her." 
C r  irl tor
< ) s lv S  
Officers
M SMI President 
N S S N Vice-President 
VIS Secretary 
MAR A N reasurer
99fmbcrs
U U N .M I I KY N NO  
N CHRIS I N M  NN N  
A V NN  N
U I U NK LN M H N U MI  
M  N M MA MI  
GR C EN  NNI N M SW
^ r  SBcmb r 
MIS A X
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'' Co 111 r <tlld tr ir it as yr yo 
On t!tc lir; llt . f an tnstir toe." 
" me an ip e a  
he gh , ta c  
jBluc-$to11e Cotillion q:ruu 
BL \~ JJ ld 1>1~~ )L' R 
ETHFI P \~ROTT 
)f.\ R' " ~ E PH f· '\..., 
J, E.:\l· L lPE ~I R<;\~ 
'R..\Ll~\.·1: lOTTo~£ 
FlL\.I\'f'Es l!l'l'KI.EY 
. .r\LE:'E 'l-1.\R .1:~ 
1-'H .\~ 'E~ 'HlTTl'~t 
)1.\RY U.-\ \'I ~~~~~ 
f!CTH D.\\ IS 
ZAOII·; T•A\"1~ 
r:t•' \ nn \PEn 
~1.\RY nru.:-.:K\C\TEI! 
EUtE~[).\ ELJ.lnTT 
Lt.i C lLLJ.; Et:f;A~K 
c'O l11 ~ ~ E E\" .\:\'~ 
:'.1.\t:DE E\"A~." 
\"lRGl~l \ FA 'l..K"EH. 
RCTH F E R• ;t;sn::-.: 
fl t)Rt THY c 1$QC E 
.MAR•..iA R F:T Fl"~K 
YIRGI~IA G . .\Rl:ER 
:\lARY LEE G.-\RTI~ER 
) tJLDRED GARTER 
Ot'fi r cr!> 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • P RES J(lf..;,."'; T 
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97c IH IJ C t!j • 
I EH~It'l:: GAY 
I'.\ t.; L I~ E G 11.~11.; It 
)lA RT<.IX GLA~~ELL 
TIIEL)I.\ t..iH \~TY 
c;L.AI>Y~ c;\\ Y~~ 
~1 ~\HY LEES JJ.\f~})\' 
~I A f: Y l' .\ HI 1..1 ~ 1:; H . \ H H I~ 
KATHEl<I~E 1-1.-\.~EL 
r; HAC'E llEYL 
lO:LLA HI ILLOR.\~ 
LOL"l. E HclC~TLJ~ 
K.\THLEE~ H lJ I-'F~L\::'\ 
C'ARRA.J.ETGH JO~ES 
LEX.\ KE;\lP 
HER.\ K H.·D1A n 
I.;CXIri:: LA)IBEP.T 
)l.-\R(~.\ RET LEWIS 
ALLIE LlTZ 
ETHEL Ll \'lt'K 
11.\ZEL ISCI~ 
~1 .\Ht; ,\HET ~1.\HTI.:-.: 
Lt;GILI..E ~let 'IX~r; 
\' l l1r; I ~J \. ~n.;c'ART~BY 
YI~ R~ICI.; :'-IlLLER 
I'ATIU: HI~E ~ICJCJHE 
1..'11 :\RlA•TT£ )l!ll~Hl!" 
JE~~lE ~WilOLA:' 
~(ARY LlH"ISI.; 11\"J·;HT•I:" 
l.;TREL PARROTT 
Hl'TH n o r•Es 
EMILY H.t)C::'\P 
~lA RY ~TEI'HE~S 
ELE.-\~1 11t ~l.f!LIO:TT 
;\IAH.Y S\\'IF'T 
AL)I.-\ T.·\ T u )[ 
HELE::'\ TH«t~lP ·u.:-; 
LlirR ETIA ~ PSH lJ H 
KATHHY~ WlLLSO~ 
LE~.\ \\'ut • .FE 
i3l e ^)toii (Coti lion (Club 
t ffio 
A NCH RI DENOU  
EL AR . 
MA Y ST ENS » 9 






MARIAN AI »A MS 
RUTH AHRINGTUN 
C<»R A LEA S K H TTl >M 
RANC S BUCKL  
MARGARET BULIAICH 
ANNA CARPENTER 
AL S CHA LES 
FRANCES C I UM 
B RNICE  
ANNE GILLIAM 
PAU N  ILMER
M ION SS  
ELZIE GOCHENOUR 
H LMA GRAS






UCI L McCLUNG 
VIRG NIA MECARTNE  
VE NICE M  
CA HER N MOOR  
MA DAV DSON- M R CAROLINE ARR S CHA LO E MORRIS 
RU AV
D E D VIS 




EDNA DRA R GR H V  GLADYS NICHOLS 
MARY DRINKWA R
MARY DUNN 
MARK »N HODGES 
EL OL AN
NNI NICH LAS 
MAR OUISE OVER * »N 
BR NDA IJO  GLADYS HOPKINS ETH
U I LE UBAN  UIS OUS ON BLANCH RIDENOUR 
C RINN VANS 
MAU V NS
ATH N UFFMAN 
F RA NCES J ENNINGS 
RU ROD S 
ROUND
ELIZABETH EWING L I N  M S PHEN
VIR INIA UL NER NA M  EANOR SUB ET  
U RGUSON- R  BA RAM R M R WI  
DO O FOS U  
RG E UN
VI IN A B
EUNICE M R
GLADYS LEE 
MA GA  
MA A UM 
EN OM SON 
UC U UR 
M ARDNE  C I R N 1 N 
MI NA WOL  
• ~ .. 
JLouboun Qelub 
~otto 
"Llhvays for a yood tinz (' ." 
acolor.s 




HELEX DA l3ER 
EDITH AGLE 
MA,RY BRO\VX 
............................................................... lJ I~ES IDE~T 
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ISAL3EL POTTE RFTJ!:LD 
[,QL"DELLE POTTS 
SOl'HlA :G\JP. ·ox 
Ho Cl ti 
99o t  
Alw p ime.  
C r jrloto r 
Brown-eyed Susan 
Offircrs
N B B President 
S \ ice-President 
R"1! WN Secretarv-Treascrer 
SBcmlirrs
UISE BE T ISABEL PO TERFIELD 
U JVicGAHA LOU ELLE PO TS 

















FR.\~CE. CIIIT rt.Dl 
• E.LIU.I.\ R \ TRE.\Sl Rf."k 
l'R \XCE. C \REY 
Bt :-I~ESS ~{ \'\ \(,1-;R 
FR. \.:\CE B.\RH.\~1 
-






F'HA:'\1 ·1;~ U.:\ H 11.\ ~I 
F I tA:-:c 'I~S 1:1{(1\\ :\ 
Ji' f(A~<"C:S I !LTK LJ•;Y 
FH.A:\1 'ES <'.\HEY 
FIU~<·(~S C'H fT1T~I 
FHA~t 'li:S 1 >Hf!;W 
FRAi\t 'l<;S t<;LI4J( ITT 
FRAX<'li;S FEWi\"SC IX 
Fr.. A xc · J~S G I L.Ll.\1-1 
FR.\Xt~ES .J fi;i\i\TXUS 
FR.\XI'li:S .JnxE!-' 
FRAXC'r~S OA KES 




9  % 
I: im
O ice 15 
President 
AN A B 
ficE resident 
ANC S H TUM 
S l RETAKY- A l'RER
F AN S A  
usiness Manager 
AN S AKUAM 
j"-locori
o et-mc-iK >1 
99cinbci5 
R NCES BAKIIAM 
R NCE UROWN 
FRANCE RUC RE  
R NC CAR  
RANCE ITTUM 
R NCE DRE  
NCES ELLIO  
NCE K RCtLSON 
R NCE ILL1AM 
ANC .1ENNING  
ANCE JONES 
NCE  
   N C  S   W  E F i 
N ES BB 
io Q^r bc  
AN S MA  
~lbemarle l)ippin C!Club 
9@otto 
('Eat a.n apple a day and keep th e dort or an•a_>•." 
<Jtolor~ 
Yello"v and Brown 
jflotuet 
Apple Blo om 
IDfficcr~ 
RUTH l{QDE "' 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 •• •• 0 0. 0. 0 ••• • •• 0 0 ••••• • • 0 ••• 0 ••••• •••••• • ••• 0 ••• 0. 0 .PttE.~lOI::..XT 
GRACE HEYL ........... . ........ . ............ .. ...... . ...... .. ........ \" Lu::- PI<E!:> IOE~T 
\ ' IRG10:' l :\ FARLEY . ..................... . .. . ............................... -ElRl~T.\R\' 
EDX f\ DR.:\PEf{ 0 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0. 0. 0 •• •• 0 Tt<E4\'lCRlH 
~tntber~ 
WILLIE BHANHAl\I llRACE HEYL 'LUTlLl>E RODE:::; 
EDNA DRAPER LEONA JESSt..;l' H L'Tli RODE.' 
YIRGlNIA FAHLE Y Cl>NSTA:t\'CE :\I AHTI~ .A L'.:\lA T .A T'L" ~1 
THELl\lA GRASTY Rt:Tll ..\IOU!\' <-f n A '1;; T I L:\IAN 
LOUJSE HAHHIS ALnEHTA R U lli<;:-; lK>HIS \\"OOD\\"ARD 
lb] onorarp ~cntbtr 
~l H.. GEOI<GE \\·. CHAPPELEAR 
JHUjemarlc p lu  
SBO tO
" ee th doctor az ay  
Colo s pl torr 
ll w \ l ss
O ns
KO S PRESIDIE.N^ 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
V INIA Secretary 
NA AP R Treasurer 
99cm frs 
nU .M G  C O I D ULES 
  UP RU H U S
V I R  O TAN .MART N M UM
M  U H M»)(>N GR CE M  
I RR  B R DES DOR W W
^ r Mem er 
MR R V  
































•: A V 









H luc and \ \ 'h itc 
~otto 




COR.\LE.\SE 110TTO~l .............. . ................. . ............... .. PRE ' IOE~T 
EST ll ER 1l. E\':\XS ...... . .... . ...................................... YtcE.- PRF.S tDE:"\T 
GL .. t\ DY • LJ~]:!:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Et"RE.Tr\R\" 
• 
LO LJ Is E G 1131J().:.: EY ............ . ........................................... TRE,\ St;REH 
CORA LEASE J :uTTOi\f 
BLI.ZA BET1-J Ill' kKllAH UT 
A<~ :'-1 ES l' HR l HT I A~ 
s l T ~·:;J 1!: (' H (l \\' PI<; H 
~entbtr$' 
\ ' I TH;I:'\IA l>HI~ \\" 
jtjSTHER EYAN~ 
LOPL. 'B U UllH>~I<;Y 
I NLr:-; HICK A i\f 
~onotnrp ~rmbet 
~lJSS BRJ:\TO~ 
U·LA J) YS LE 1.!: 
AN!':A Lfi:E PA Yi'\li: 
HELl~~ RTCHA RDSO~ 
ES'rELJ-'F: THL'KSTU~ 
Joljn JllarsfjaU Chit) 
SB tr  
" c l we u  gel  
C I ig wr
B e W ite V et 
Qffic i-0
A A BOT M President
H M VAN Vi f kesident 
A S EE Secretary
U S I-BBON reasurer 
9^cm e 10 % 
BO M V RGINI DREW G D E 
E H BEK H RD EST V S N E NE 
GN C IS I N UISE GIBBONEY EN IC R N 
SUSIE CRnWDER US   M TELLE URSTON








I. I • k I " " :.al. c.rtll . an.t trt' 11/('rr\' . 
• 
<£o(or5 
c >rang-l and Blue 
flo'w£ r 
. ea\\ ced 
Oftircr5 
0 • 0 • • • • • • • l.L.\IJY~ C\\"Y~~ ... 
~1.-\RY URI~K\\ . I ER . 
\\ IXIFRED \\ ILI.I \~1. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... ['Kf-~ lllE="T 
\\ l~lfo~l!EI• f~A~KS 
HtHt'l't·::-:~E lU \ IllS!):'\ 
J t ~~ t•: f' H 1 ':': E J '. \ Y \'IS 
)1.\RY l'fll:'\KW.\TEH 
.\ XX.\ E"UHSBERfi 
YlHt;J~L\ nP.EE:"L.\:"1• 
• 
• •••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . .. l":A. RE:.~ \k\" 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • . . . .................... .... . .,r Kl-. \ S l Kt-:R 
£t?cmu cr5 
tiLAilYS 1;\\ YX::'\ 
~11 XXI t-; J.f,l" ISE H .\ Yt •l IX 
~fARn.\HET .L\H\"IS 
I::THEI~EE:o-. .r• ~~Es 
t'ATHEHI::'\E KI~)IT' 
\'EP.Xlt'E -'lll ... LT::n 
LCC'ILLI!.. )flTlRY 
l i o no r n r p 9.~ c Ill ll c r 
~~ b FR.\ ~CE - ~1 -\CKEY 
\ r.;rc\ t•oTT811 
l•' lt.-\~1 'ES S.\ \ \ YJ·1 1~ 
J.'Lc 1111.;:'\c • r.; S lll<;LTft:'\ 
I·; 111 T If \\ A H n 
t;J·~~EYI t.;\"1~ \\ . \ R\\ TI'K 
'' I:'\IFI~EI' \\"IIA .L\~1~ 
• 
C l s 
()ra e I i iu 
G ADYS GWVXX  
MARY D IX WAT  
W N  W L AMS 
WINIFUt:D P.AN  
ORTKNSE DAVID ON 
OSEP IN DA  V  
MA DRIN  A R
ANNA FOKSBE O 
VIRGINIA G R N I - A NI» 
ilorfo k Cl l) 
a^ tr  








G D GW NN VJERA PO ER 
MINNIE LOU A CO FRANC AW ER 
MA GAR JARV F ORENCE HELTON 
ET L EN JON S EDI H W RD 
C T ERIN EMP GEN VI EVE WA WIC  
V UNIC MIL ER W NIFRED WILLIAMS 
UCILLE MUR  
Ijo arp a^rmbf  
MISS AN S MA V 
• 
j!)an1pton l\oal:rs <!Club 
SID tficrt5 
A':\XA CA11ERO~ 
• • • 0 • • 0 ~lAGDE E\'AXS 
LOU! E 1fOORE • • • • • • • • 
o o. o. o o o o o o o o o o o PHESIDENT 
• 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ••• SECRET \RY 
0 0 0 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TRE:\SIJRER 
~rmber£l 
FRANC l~S UA R HAM 
ANNA CAl\[1£110~ 
ALE~ E C' llARLES 
ANNE C A R l STIA)l. "EX 
MA1iD8 }"<;VA NS 
~lARY HI;!;SS 
LENA KEl\1 L' 
C' A THERTN8 1\•fOOf{lf; 
LOl."ISE ~ll>ORE 











r s ■ -iP 








H m Jxoab Clu  
OfCircrs
N MER N 
MAU V N  





E B  
MERON 
ES H  
H I I NSEN 
U E EV  
MA ES  
MP 
 11 I  E M  11E 
UI MOOR  







"S't'-'illl or droc.'-'Jl ... 
corors flowe r 
\\.aLer Lih ! ~reen and \\'hite -
Office r~ 
• ADIE l{JL H ............................................................... PRE~IOF.XT 
~IJLDRED C \RTER ........................ . .......................... \'1u:- P1u:.snn::~T 
~lACDI:. E\'.\\: ... .............. . .......................... ECIU.I.\RY-TkE.\~LRER 
f'!l"TH Af::Hl~tjTII~ 
\\"1::'\lFH.ET• P.A::'\KS 
FRAXt'ES I A ftH.Dl 
HAZEL H8Lt..L-:RRY 
:\L-\.Ilt.:rARET P.t'LLUI'H 





AXX£ t'HH IST l .-\.XgEX 
RllBERT A Cc IFFIELD 
:\fA rn· I.JRlXK\\' A TEll 
)!ARY LJ;;E c;A RD::'\En 
E$TELLJ.; ESKRIDGE 
f'ORIX~E 1~\'.\X • 
E.'THEH E\"AXS 
:\f..\lT•E E\" AXS 
TO)fKQ 
RCUY :Fr::LTS :\L\RY IU.;.·s 
) I E.\ DE FEILD HEl_,J;;x II E.\ TH 
LO"CISE f'TQL\ l!EH,lE .1.\HH.\TT 
BERXH'E 1;.\Y LEX.\ KE:\IP 
:\IJI.~D R El > (L-\.ltTER <.'AT Ill!: HI:-: E :\IOORE 
FRAXr[i.:S Gl LLIA:\I LOL'J. 'E :\11 JORE 
REDEC<'A c> WA.LTXEY LILLI.-\X ;\IOORE 
:-.uxxn,; H A Yrnx R.un.~<,; n ICH 
GEZ"E\'IE\'E \\' AR~'ICK 
Citftun c Out) 
03ort  
wim zon " 
Col -l mc  
Gree  W W t ly 
fi s 
S RIC P EsinEN  
MILDRE GA Vice resident 
M UDE VA XS Secretary-Treasurer 
SBc brrs 
RL' RRINGTON NNE C RI IANSEN UB PEL MA HESS 
WINI R D B NK O O M A LEN H A  
NC B R AM M RY DRINK W R UI FUQUA B RNI JARRA  
BE LERBY M E G NER N IC GA NA M  
MARGARE EULLOC S E MILD D GAR CA HER N M  
ED H B N CORINN EVANS NCE IL I M UIS MO  
FRANC S C S R V N B C G N AN M  
VI N CAR O MAUD V N MINNIE COX SADIE RI  








I Off(CEH5 . 
f/,zabelh \ anc.ev ~5rdenr 
W().lh een Hu fm<ln / Vtce-Pre~1denl 
f:llz~ e~h EWmj 5ect~-lie~orer 
MEMB€RS 
MbrqarillA Co ~n nel~· Ek1feraon 
H ~z.'el Don van nellte R hode5 
~no~ C:STe.5 Ch~rlo1re 5ho~r 
£1 tzabelh E\v1o_o, Gt~ce ~howo Jte~ 
t1aJhleeoJ1uffm~rJ crtJ 5hO\AJaJter 
lan-.Ta Hollomon Juan·,ra 3 rurry 
M..-.s. W. G.LeHew June 5Tee e 
Aulb Lewi~ · f7ebo ~uler 
Elise Loewner Janette WJ,il.nore 










rhey gossip'd Si 
.4 
' W S 
Chz^ ) 
1h 









Kal l fl d  
u/zab f vJin^ 
H CIi 
llm^a 
di'e O dlj  
Anna £" C  
(( l £WiO' 
hdlhle n h^f mVQ
T^ni hol
n^ iAj.G.LeHev\)




i e- r si t 
V 
crel(^)-fre65urer 
;e 5 a 
HeK P^ttej s  
lii  c/^  
harl tte. S aver 
ra  Sb alt r 
Era ov\;^lt
em'il Sh m 
1 l  
Ff a S l  
f i)/tin  









Gold and \\ hite 
Jflarp (t[lub 
~otto 




MARY 1 .\BEL LE\\'L .............. ..... . ..... ................. ... ...... PRESJDE!-:T 
:\L\RY C.\ROLIXE H \RRI .............. .... ....... . ................ \-ICE-PR£SIDEST 
)£ARY \ ' IRGIXI-\ G \RRER ...................... .. . . ........... ECRET.\RY-TREASt:RER 
~1.\H Y gftnw~ 








)JARY \'IRGI~IA GARBER 
)£AR1 LEE GARD~ER 
:'olARY LEES HARDY 
,;\lARY CAROLI~E HARRIS 
)L-\RY K--\THERI~E liA "EL 
)fARY HESS 
)lARY H"L"XDLEY 
lqo nora q~ 9,9rmbtt.5 
)JARY J(JXES 
)f.ARY IRABgL LE\\'IS 
'MARY RC~IBGRG 
) fARY S)tlTH 
:,\L\RY SWIFT 
)fARY C. THC1.MPRUX 
)fA.RY THRA,'HER 
)[A RY EEGER 
it C  
93o t  




ISA WIS President 
MA A N A IS \riCE-President 
M V N A ARB Secretary-Treasurer 
Members
MAR BROWN M VIR NI  RBER MARY JONES 
MA U M Y R ARDNER MARY ISABEL LEWIS 
M DRIN M MARY RUM URG 
MA DUNN M ROLINE HARRIS MARY SMITH 
M MA ATH IN  HASEL MART S IFT 
M ES V NS MA MARY C. THO PSON 
M ERGU N MAR UN MARY THRASHER 
M M
f^ cp SBe ers




"P1tsh 011 - -Krcp .J!o'i. •ing.'J 
atolot.S 
Bro\\' n and Gold 
L GUISE :8AI LJ£ 
F RA"t6 CHITTUI" 
VIV IA HAIRR - UliA W:.w iS 
1"\A~IE • • 1'\0RUC\ 
~mcrrs 
jf(oblet 
un F lower 
YlD~OIJ 
DOROTHY BQ~)\ EY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . ....... PR~-. wt:: :-.:T 
~r :\J O Hl E BC LLARD ..................... . ........... ... ............... \ . ll ~.- P RF- m..:-.:T 




u on Kee M v :' 
C rs flotocr 







O B U  
OROTHfBOnrtfY-rA^JOftlf BULLA^O 
NCE l um 
YI 1  unfit LEW'
r\A\Sl^ '* /HO OAR 
















MA R1 U Vice resident 




"(Jut f or u good tintc." 
<Colo t!J j}{ohlcr 
Yiolet and \Yhite \"iolct 
Officrr5 
HELLEX ~IL.SE .... ........................... .... . . ............ . .... . . .. PRESlDF.='T 
HEl.E~ THO~J P ·o~ ................................................. \.ttE-PaEswr:::->T 
H ELE~ n. \BER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ...... ...... SEcRET\!{\"-TaE.\suaEa 
tC:fi£ C5ootJ ;'([fntrts 
11ELE:\ BAHER ............................ ............... ...... ORIGI~.\1~ Goon-TotER 
HELE:\ nCRROCGH: .......................................... \IL·RUL"O Goon-TDlER 
HELEX ELGJX ............ . ................................... ~IL•s rc\L Goon-T1~1ER 
HELE~ ECB \XK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .loKt~G Goon-TotER 
• 
ELL£:;\ J..:ILBY ................................................... Dau~ .. \~1\ Goou-TDIER 
HELEX K~ El LEY .............................................. :St:~::->\ Goon-TotER 
JlELEX ~L\R · H.\LL ............................................. BEL.\ TED Goon-TDtER 
HELLE~ )1 C E ..................................................... ] ut.L \ Goon-T 1 ~~ ER 
ELLE~ XOCK ................................................... F1uE"m Y GooD-TotER 
HELE:\ RICHARD ... OX ........................................... 0.\Rl"G Goon-Tn.aER 
HELE~ THO~fP OX ............................................... \\"tTTY Gooo-Tn.aER 
HELEX \\'.\TT ................................................. CL'TE Goon-TDtER 
i)r c €Ue Cl tj 
9 t% 
O a me." 
Co rs j'-lottcr 
\'i l W Violet 
e s 
N MUS Presidf.N'T 
LEN M SON \Tce-President 
N PAL Secretary-Treasorer 
' Ijc O D^imrr  
Ilgj-EN L .    Original Go d-Timer 
oc-F'lr All-round Good-Timer 
!.r-. V- BEGIN_ Musical Good-Timer 
ri i iA? i'H d'x- Joking Good-Timer 
JV'VBA KIU.I . Dreamy Go D-TiMEje 
N RN ISLEA Sunny Good-Timer 
H N MA S A Belated Good imer 
uT I pmX-E -,0U-Y 
N N Friendly Good- imer 
N S N Daring Good- imer 
N M S N Wi ty Good- imer 
N WA S Cute Good- imer 
I I 
~lumnae §ggociation 
PRESIDENT ..................... 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• ••• •••• REBA BEARD 
VICE-PRESIDEXT . 0 •••••••• •o• 0 •••• O• ••••••• 00 ••• FREIDA JOH~SOX 
CORRESPOXDl:'\(, Et RET\RY ...•..• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••••••• MARY \'. YAXCEY 
RECORDIXG F.CRETo\R'I ....... 0 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• EDXA DECH ERT 
TRE..-\Sl'RER ........... ...... 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• ••••••• 1IARY BO ER~LA. X 
~etnbrrs of <!Etccutibc JSoarb 
F'R.'\ XCE. KE~f PER PA Y!\E 
FLQl{El\ CE KEEZELL 
Al na Uss iati  
Officcr0 
resident REBA BEARD 
ice resident REIDA J NSON 
orresponding Secretary Y V. YANCEY 
ecording Secretary DNA DECHERT 
reasurer M RY BOSSERMAN 
99fmber ( m f Son ti 
AN S M N  
OR N
I 









JUNE STEELE ....... 0 0 0 0 0 ••••••• •• ••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• PR.E.S lDE~T 
ETHEL PARROTT .................. . .............. .................... VJCE-PRESlDEXT 
EDITH \VARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ECRETARY-Bu INESs ~fA NAGER 
RUTH FERGUSON .. ....... ..... ......... .. .......... . .. ...... ......... .. .. TRE...\SuRER 
~~~ociatt ~tmlltt~ ot ~ou neil 
VIRGINIA FAULKXER 
GRACE HEYL 
CATHERL TE KE1vfP 
]nttt:~la~.S ~cbttlttlt 1920:1921 
October 9. 1920-0id-N ew .......................................... 25-10 
January 8, 1921- en ior-P. G ....................................... ..+-+-19 
January 15. 1921- Junior-P. G . . .. ... ............................... .45-07 
Janua ry 21. 1921-Senior-Junior .................................... 27-27 
J anuary 27. 1921-Senior-Junior .................................... 23-22 
H ockey Game, Thanksgiving Day-. en ior-J unior ........................ 6-6 
gU jlcti A sociat  
QfSrcrS 
resident 
 ice resident 
S ETARV- B U S S M  C  
reasurer 
^Gsociatc SBcmbcis f C c  
N  
 
IN M  
3ln rr CIfl5 ^fljf iiilf =  
. —Ol -  
. 1—S r 44  
1—Juni - 7 
• • - m/ 
—Se ior-J i  -27 
—Senior-J i  






~ost=~rabuate ~ashet ~all \[eam 




1Lctt jforh:lnt.:b JLtigDt jfotblllrb 
RCTH RODE ETHEL PARROTT 
Jumping Qttntcr 
:.L:-\ RY rHI LLJ P 
sib e:a!:en trt.: 
RO .\HEIDELBERG 
JLctt Guatb 
:'\L\ RY PHILLIP 
JS..igD t (j5 u arb 
LOCDELLE POTTS 
su bstitu tc5 
TIIEL\L\ GRA~ TY C pedal ) 
ELI E LOE\\"XER 
.CLEAXOR ' t:.;BLETT ( - pecial ) 
















i inff Cr tn 





H, fff)tC c  
U  
^ bstit trfi 
H LMA S (S ci  
S WN
ELE N SUBL S  
• 
~enior Tlia~ket Tliall ~eam 
1Lttt jfottuatb 





RoBERT DuKE, Masc ot 
~aptain 
TUNE STEELE • 
lltigbt jforhlatb 







EUi\TCE L\l\1 BERT 
LOU! E HOC :TO:\ 
GRACE TTEYL 
.\LBERT \RODES 
·rwo. four. "i'c eight. 
\Yho is't we appreciate? 
T...:<!nl! T<.'at11! Team! 
S i r gask t Pal  Ce tn 
Capt i
!
2.rf Foito rli 
N  
Ei tj i to rti 
I LIN S
icft (3ii rD Ei tj (3 rD 
M ON
l m Ce  ^ d =C te  
4 
Substit t s 
MARG MARTIN- 
NI AM




T , , s x,  
W  
eam ! e m !  ! 
obert ke
I h·tt ru tilt ~' n ur ... , uht ... ,d(• \\all '' •n. 
1'11!hr ''' tlw h '' . Ill.'\ c , .! '•·· 111. 
' •H ,111 our ht r, guJ~,, 
\\ 1 I tfn t 1l t (' ... ( J,!lf 1-., 
I t!'H tu r H \ lh.• \ 
( , I \ I 'I.' J I Ill \\I 
- • t ' 
( I \ C t 'l' J ot' • \(; (~I ' \1.:, t lt , c 
(; t 't· n th~.: \t·. the ·•'\t. t 11(• ' ' 
( . ' •• ( 111 t 1r ·'"'· gl\l em t •c.· 1\t 
( ;,,c- ''II ~lw .t'\< ''her~? 
R .!'ht n tlu nc.·d., tht: ntt.l, th~o: flti t. 
f{ ~ n n tlal m~"·k. tht' nt·"·l, tlw nu..·l 
Ra~ht n tht• rH •. :k.. ri~ht in tlu· llt'll 
R :.. It 11 the- rwt·k tht.>rt'! 
~---
T,, u. tour, ,j,, t'i:!ht, 
\\ hom tlo \\ c apprel'w t ,. : 
T<·:un ! T'ra 111! Team ! 
r,, ll, four. three. tclllf. 
\\'h(l arc \\c tor? 
\ \'hu tor? \\ 1H tor ? 
\\"h ' do 'r,u ... uppo"c tor! 
S\:mor-.! 
----
rt "F- TECB TRll ~~ Pfl 
JtH '' ah:h tho~e ~enior:.- pm that h.tll Ill. 
\\'e knU\\ thl') 're in tht• game to '' m. uh. ~l·naur-.! 
\ ,.,th 10\ m~ .. ong \\ c !!lad!~ grt·ct tht•m. 
\\\· kno\\ nn li\ in}! team can t>·c·r ddt.•~ t:u·•u. 
f •• lh tim·· thr~ p]a~ we lm c: thl'm murc· 
\\\• lm r to '' .ttch t.hem r:ti~c the ..... ·nn. 
J ll't '' .1td1 ,r dm1bing-. dimbin)!, • lunhm!!, lu~l1! 
\\ .. t.'n· !!"OIIll! ttl "in or die. 
I'm .l Senior hm n. nnd a Semor hrt•d. 
\nd ''hen I die, I'll be a Senior cl · uL 
R 1h ! Rah ! Oh. Srniar.;, Sen io .. ! 
R .. h! Rah ~ Oh. Scniorc:, Scmor .. ~ 
R .. h! R.lh! Oh, Senior'! 
R ,, R·1h! R:.h! 
• 
HOW WE YELL FOR THEM! 
HI Kl S n » Tin SEN ioks 
Urn - t the Sc ior>. our vi»Ir wi wi . 
Kight to the finish, nevet give in. 
Vou do y best irls. 
We'll do he rest, girls, 
Fight f r the victory. 
»I VK 'KM I NI A i; 
iixe em the ave. the .inc. he axe. 
Give cm e t»xr, axe. he axe. 
(ii\c cm the a\e. ive 'c the axe 
Jive em the axe—w e  
ig i he eck e eck e beck, 
Right i in nec , e eck he eck. 
ig t e nec , ig he neck. 
igh in  nec — ere! 
Two. f . six. eig t. 
Wh d we cia e? 
Team! e m! ! 
Two. t , t , our. 
W o we f  
W o f Win f  
W o yo s se l r? 
eni s  
" 
TUNE— H IUM H 
ust w tc h s S niors ut a in, 
W ow ey e win. o Se iors
Wi loving s we gla h ee e . 
We w o ivi g < e efeat them
Eac t e rhev l y c love e o e. 
We o\c wat he aise score, 
jus watch it clim i g, cli bi g. ' limbing high  
We're going o wi
a or , a ni b e . 
A w 1 . 'll h dead. 
a . e o s io" -! 
a ! e rs eni s' 
a a . i rs  




gs,enior J)orkep \[earn 
<a:nptain 
LOU I 'E HOC -TO~ 
Go .. u. Kt:.t:rt-:K ............•..•..........................•...•..•... LGC L E HOC TO~ 
• 
RtGHT Fu.t.·R·''-K .................................................... \LBERTA RODE. 
Lt:.FT F uu.-B,\Cio\ .•...•..•...•.•......•...••......•.•..•...... . ... ~lARGARET ~1:\RTI~ 
RIGHT H ,\l.F-8.\CK •••.•..•..•..•..••.•..•..•..••....•..••...........• )!.\RIO~ HODGES 
LE~TER H .\l.f."-8.\CK ....•..•.........••....•..••...••.••••..•........... EDITH \\"ARD 
LEFT H Al.F-B.\CK ................................................ . . :\ G XES CHRI T I.\~ 
Rtt.HT \\"t~t ...... . ................................................ EC.:\ ICE L.\~fBERT 
l ... t.lT ,,. IX(, ................................................ . ................... DOLL,. ~11TH 
Rtt.HT Foaw.\lw ... ..... . ......................... . ..................... \X~E GTLLI.\~1 
LEFT FORW,\RD .•..••..••..•.•....•...•...••.••..•.••.........•..••.••... GRACE HEY L 
-E~TER FoR,,. \RO ...................................................................... Z :~DIE D:\ \ "I 
su bstitu trs 
:\ \\"YEK GARDXER ~ICHOLA 
Bt:RGER ~lORRI 
TOMKO 
Seni 2?oclifp Ccam 
Ca  
S US N 
2.inc:Up 
al eeper OUISE HOUSTON 
ight cll-back ALBERTA RODES 
E oix back M ARET MA TIN 
ight a f-back MA I N HODGES 
Center al -back  EDITH WARD 
eft a f-back AGNES CHRISTIAN 
ight Wing EUNICE LAM ERT 
Left Wing DOLLY SMITH 
ight r ard ANNE GILLIAM 
eft orward GRACE HEYL 
Center rward ZADTE DAVIS 
S ti e  
SAW R RDNER NICHOLAS 




Jf unior Jja~het Jjall ~earn 
ILett jfottuotb 
CATHERE\E KEMP 






lttigb t <15 u arb 
GRACE TIL11A~ 
]umping <It.rntrt 
:MARGARET MEGEA TH 
~ibe~<ICtn tel: 
LOU TSE PAL~(ER 
~ubstitu tes 
VIRGINIA SEGAR RUTH ROARK 
CLOTILDE RODE 
~ell 
. is, Bomb, Rah! 
J n n ior~! 
Pasfe t © Ceam
C  
E N M  
p rtoard Kiff^ r o rlj 
IN N 




&tti =Ce t 
I M  








1 unior J)ochep ~eam 
<Ita ptuin 
C.\ THERIXE KE~lP 
1'Linc:Qp 
Gn\1 KEEI'fo~K •........•.....•.....•..........•..•........•............ ~1..\l;DE l~\ \~!" 
Rlt.l:fT FULI~-H,\CK .•..................................................•• IXC HlCK.\~f 
LEFT FvLL-BACK •.•...•........••.•• •..••...•..•........ ••......... . CLOTILDE RODE. 
Rt<atT H .\LF-8.\LK ..•...•....................•...........••........••. GR.\CE TJL).L\X 
CEXTF..R H.\LF-8.\I"K ........•..••...•••.....•......•.....•.•..... :\L-\RY DRIXK\\".\ T ER 
LEFT H~\l.f-R.\CK .....•............................................ :\L\RIOX GL:\ .. ELL 
Ru.HT \\'r~r. ................................................... JO~EPTII:'\E P:\lXTEH 
LEFT \\'t~G .... ...... ............................................... YIRGIXI.\ ~EG.\R 
Rua1T FoRW.\RD ........................................... :\fARY CAROLYX H ARRL" 
LEFT FOR\\'.\RO .................................................... . . LOCI E P.\L).fER 














Juni l? b Cm  
C a  
A N M
£inc=U  
oal eeper MAUDE EVANS 
ight ull-back INUS 1 KAM
F^ ULL-back I S 
ight alf-back A 1 MAN 
enter alf-back MA INKAVA  
eft a f-b, MA N ASS  
IG WING J SEPHIN AIN R 
eft Wing VI INIA S A  
ight rward M N IS 
eft orward U S A M  
enter orward A IN M  
• • 
.-











:\IARIOX H ODGE 
laigbt <l5uarb 
DOROT HY BOXXEY 
]umping <!tenter 




RCTH FERGC 0:\ 
ETHEL PARROTT 
!P tll 
Eat 'elll up. team ! 
Eat 'em up. team! 
One lllflre held gua l! 
LCCRETI.\ t;P,.HCR 
~fAHG.\ RET )[ EGE.\ T H 
RL'TH RO.\ RK 
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Capt i  
N E  
2.cf r to D 
VI N U N
K fffj iFortoard 
JUN S
2.ffr Suo u 
M N S 
Ei fj (3uarD 
NN V 
J Ce  






U A U S U  
M RGA M A  
U A  
m\ 






Winners of ~weaters anb fGetters 
\ -AR ITY G.-\:JIE 1f r C T lin· 
• 
J anuar~ 29-liarri ·on burg at Bridgl!waler .................... . 3.3 to 13 
February 18 Fa rnl\ ille at I I a rri, on burg ..................... . 52 to 17 
f'ebruar.' 26-IIarri onburg at Fredericksburg ................ . 23 lll 
, -. ').) 
:\Iarch 5-Rad ford at II arri~onburg .......................... . 1 to 26 
:\larch 11-Harri--onburg at Far111ville ..... .......... .. . ..... . 4 to 2-+ 
:\Iarch 21-Frederick. burg at Harri-.onburg- .. . .... ..... ...... . . 56 to 21 
~I arch 26---Harri,onbura at Rad i ord ......................... . 9 to 21 
239 to 170 
dinne IsUJcater t) bet er  
V S AM S IFc hey 
ry —Har s kl evv tcr 33 to 13 
— mvill t H rris r 52 to 17 
F y —H s t i s r 2 to 35 
M —Ra H risonb 18 to 26 
M —Ha ris mvil  48 to 24 
M —Fr s  t s rg  5 to 21 







Go and Play 
~inquet ~ennis ctelub ~olot~ Red and W hite 
SID «teet~ 
First Q t-tarfel' 
P r r side ll•t . . . . . . . . . . . Gt-A ovs LEE 
I 'ice-Prrside11t ....... M 1\RY CAROLYN HARRIS 
• Secretory ............ BERNIE jARRATT 
Treasurer ........... BI~ANCil RIDE NOU R 
Scco11d Q ua·rter 
VIRGIN IA FA U l#l( NER 
MARY L EES H ARDY 
L OU ISE GIBBONEY 
BLA NCH RIDENOU R 
Tltird Q uo.rter 
V J RGJ N l i\ F AULKNER 
GtAOYS N ICHOLS 
LOU ISE PA I~MER 
AN NETTA P u RDY 
~embet~ 
MARGA RF::TT J.; A HBOTT El\JILY BliRGEH. 
MAZ I E AISTHOP MARY BURGER 
R UTH ARH T;'I.'c:TON FRANCES CHITTUM 
H ELEN BABER AGNES CHRISTI AN 
L O l TJST•; BAILrlt; ANNE C'II R I STJAN SE::'>l 
ISA l'Ht~ [ J BARLOW RtrTH DAV I S 
CATili.;HINJ•~ Bl•~ARD V I RGINIA DREJW 
H AZRL ugr~LJ•;RJ3Y V I RGINIA F'AliLK NER 
SUSI8 BOll HOON MARY F'ER< H JSO N 
MATTJT!J BROWN MAH.(.:.AR I~T FliNK 
MA R J OHl foJ HUJ... l,-A RD LOUTS8 f<"'UQUA 
MARGAfl J•;T HUt-LOCH M l L !HtBT> GAH.TER 
EDIT H WARD ( ;, WARW I CK 
LOl'ISE G I BBONEY 
ANNI~ GIUSON 
ANN!<:: GILLIAM 
1\IAHH>N GT ... ASSELL 
T l I J•; Ll\lA f:RASTY 
IU~IHX'C'A <JWALTNEY 
V l V IA HAIRR 
MAH.Y LE:ES II ARDY 
MA HY l'AHOLYN HARRIS 
l•'LO H J.;NC' J<; HAUER 
f-IJ•j L. I•~N 1 I I!: A T H 
MARTON J-IODGEIS 
fll!lH.T IIA W ILSON 
ELLA HOLLORAN ELSIE M cPHERSO N 
ROSA H OPKI NS .JES~IE l\IISH 
l<' LORENC'E JI OU NSill.;LL 1\IABEL MOSELEY 
DERN IE: .T A RHA TT ELIZABETH l\IU R PHY 
CARRALEIGH JUNES HELEN MUSE 
REBA KRAl\I AR JENNIE NI CHOLAS 
UNA LE'WIS GLADYS NIC H OLS 
GRACE LUC K ELLEN NOC K 
MARGA [UJT MACKEY LOliiSE PALMER 
KA'r H I·~Rl NI<~ MAHONEY ANNA LEE PAY:~E 
LUC'lL J ... J!; McC'LUNG Mli.:A RLE P EAR CE 
R I'l'A Mct:A lT A C' Ffi..~OE PECK 
TONA W l M IHWUG H PC\RIS 
ANNETTA PURD Y 
SUE RAINE 
SADIE R I C H 
EDYTHE ROBSON 
FRANCES SAWYER 
MARY SWI F T 
MARGARET T H OMA 
H ELEN T H O MPSON 
TIUTH TOMK O 
F L OSS 'rUCKE R 
T .. UCRl<J'L'JA UPSH U R 
NELL W A .I ... T'IDRS 
W OODWARD 
.9?0"° pn Et Ce nis C i) R 1
Co;°t :sli, 
F " n Red and White 
£ f£ircis3
u t r econ  arter Third Quarter 
resi n lady ee irginia Faulkner Virginia Faulkner 
V e n ary arolyn arris ary ees Hardy Gladys Nichols 
a ernie Jarratt Louise Gibboney Louise Palmer 
Blanch idenour lanch Ridenour Annetta Purdy 
ET K B M URGER UIS I ELLA HOLLORAN ELSIE McPHERSON A NE TA PURDY 
R NE GIBS N ROSA HOPKINS SSIE MISH SUE RAINE 
RINGTO NE I 1 FLORENCE HOUNSHE L MABEL MOSELEY SADIE RICH 
R I M RIO LASSELL BERNIE JARRATT ELIZABETH MURPHY EDYTHE ROBSON 
UI E I IE H I EN HE M  GRASTY CARRALEIGH JONES HELEN MUSE FRANCES SAWYER 
BEL U I REBECC G E REBA KRAMAR JE NIE NICHOLAS MARY SWIFT 
THERINE E E I  I UNA LE IS GLADYS NICHOLS MARGARET THOMA 
E BEL ERBY U AR E  H GRACE LUCK E LEN NOCK HELEN THOMPSON 
IE URD GU AR  CAROLYN RRIS MARGARET MACKEY LOUISE PALMER RUTH TOMKO 
TIE ARG E  U F RE CE HA E KATHERINE MAHONEY ANNA L E PAYNE FLO S TUCKER 
RIE B LL I E F HE E  HE TH LUCILLE McCLUNG MEARLE PEARCE LUCRETIA UPSHUR 
RE B L I DRED R I H DGE RITA McGAHA CHLOE PECK NE L WALTERS 
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1 ~\·E~T:-; PorNTS 
Sc11iors lu11iors 
\ . o II e y B a II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 20 
I lop. Step. Leap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 2 3 20 1 3 
Basket Dall Thro,,·ing for Goab ........ . ............... 25 13 
Shuttle Relay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Running High J nmp ....................... . .......... 27 23 
lb . ket Ball Thro\\'ing for Di~tanre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 26 
Three- Legged Race .......... .. ..................... . . -.) 
Sprinting ( 75-yard da~h) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
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V ll ll  
H SO /  
B w ls  
— 
u  
Bas w is c  
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  X I U R X A M E X 
June
Award of oving p  
~tortrn anb ]lrrar 
li on k 
il U s? 
• 
~tortes of tbe <lf)(b ~oUgate 
I. 
JLike a ~an 
HE CAR began to climib the long, snowy hill. The engine chug-
ged away bravely, but the wheels . kidded in the soft snow . The 
man ins tde looked desperate as he put her in low gear and in-
creased the gas f eed. To him the car seemed like a snail creep-
ing up t'he h1U in zigzag line. From time to time he g:anced ner-
vously over hi s shoulder while . de pite that ja11uary weather. 
beads of p erspiration . toad on his forehead. 
"If I could on ly make it to the Gap. they'd neve r catch me,' ' 
he mused, dabbing ·with hi s rough glove at the wind-shield. upon which the moist-
ure was fas't forming. "Once across the mountains, 1 know every hollow and 
every cow-path. I could hide there a life-time. Oh, I wa a fool tu move my -;till 
to this ~ide! I ought to have s tuck to my old tramping grou nd. l'd never have 
been in thi s mess if I had. Over in Raccoon llo~ll ow nobody'd dared to cross me 
a s that low-lived, mi serable cur of a Jim Dawson clid.-And I killed him-
my God! 
"Oh. well ''-he gave a careless hrug-"what does it matter , after all? Eve ry-
body knows he wan 't fit to live, and I did hi s wife a good turn to put him out of the 
way. But what ' :Ort of a turn is it for 111 e? \ \'ell. nobody cares about me any 
more. T f Mary had only ." Hi s thoughts "''ent v\'ande ring back to tho e othe r 
days~days p ent in the little mountain home-days when there we re such things 
as a mother. and rose clambering over the door, and Daddy Jake, and a girl with 
blue eyes a nd a smile. lJ e pulled hi s old f elt hat lo·wer over his face and settl ed 
into a sort of apathy. 
M a rk . lien didn ' t look like a criminal. trong in the strength o f hi thirty-
odd year . he eemed a young giant slumped down there on the seat of the car. 
1-!i. brow was broad and tine. and the keen, large gray eyes showed intelligence and 
cletennination-a sort of grim , stern. bn11-dog determination- rather than malice. 
But years of la\\·lessnes and striving to forget had wiped out the lines of tender-
ne s from around the mouth and had le ft onlv fo rce and tenacity. 
; . 
~ uddenly he roused with a start. Before him. just at the bend in the road. he 
sav\' a tiny tollgate house ; a nd the long pole stretching up into the gray sky seemed 
like a warning ~jnge r. "Darn it!'' he mutt ered, ·· [ didn't kno w there was a toll · 
gate on this road . Of cour e the phone has \\'arned them to look out io r Dawson'" 
murderer, and they wil l be laying fo r me.' ' 
H e thou ght rapidly . I li s breath came ha rd and fast. Shonld he leave the 
ca r here by N1e road and try to escape through the wood ? That would be mad-
ness. In the snow he could easi ly be tracked, and he knew 110t a foot of the way. 
He must go on. Conld he make it through th e tollgate be fore that threatening 
pole should drop a nd ba r his way? This thought wa as \\'ilcl as the first, (or the 
tJhrobbing of hi s engine as il toiled up th e hill could be heard fo r .:;ome di stance, 
and a lready the p ole was beginning lo descend . 
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" Ht. \\ dl " :tnuthl·r rcddc: .... ,., ... hru~-"1 ~uc~ ... I'm man t.:llllll;{h tu ~tand a 
httl~· tlltJtt' IIJo, d ~c.· t. c llcl Trn"'t) i ~ \\ ith mt· · h · il·lt ior hi hip puckct-''and 
1 can ca ... il) lix the kc.•t•pt•r ,,j that gate. ~lutl• 'n lik,•l) it' .., a '' rtlll~llt all) hn\\ . or 
"' lllll' "lrl man. and 1 won't haH· tu kill." 
lit· wa .... d rawing tll"ar to dw little ho tl'-t' . :uddcnl) the ciCJur ~tpcncd atHl an 
uld man ... ,,J,ul 1111 th t' porch. ~lark lllllkcrl and dn·w a ha11d ae ro ...... hi ... C) c ... . 
l'nuld it lu:? \\;..... it "a"'. lie km:w that crcct li).!ttre with the broad :-lJ,,uJdc.·r ... . 
thuu~h t1itt •n )t.:ar ... had fl'plact•d with a irin~· 11i ... uow the curly ltn wn lod~.~. 
It <~. ·as Dadd ,. I akc ~ 
• • 
Trt•mhtnu~. tlw ) Olllll: man -.toppul the car. and in a da~c :, tumbled up th~· 
"LlJ'' Jntc..l I h iathcr':- nut ... trllchl·d arm..... F o r;.!ultc.·n \\ere ~till :- . --hcrirT. and 
...hadcl\\ ~ ui g-J, ,tmty pri:-.on \\all ... . I It'"" onl~ tin: IJ)cl cyl' "' · l\:ar-dimnH:cl, and the 
lrcmulnu' t)lll\' tr of the kmdl) lips th<ll said, "~lark. hny. 1 knowed ~ou'd Clllll C 
hack to u..... :\ anc\ alltb -.aid a' ho'' 'ou 'd C11me !Jack. ~he eli eel hl'lie\'in~ in 'ou. 
• • • 
ho' '' 'ur mother dtd. Shl· ... aHI \Ott'd he a man \l'l . " . - .. ~ 
~tL·k at IH:art. :\lark blimll~ turned jnto the hou .... e, ... can'c knu\\"illg \\"here he 
\\'t ill. lhll here he "a" CLHllnullcd b) another pair oi teariul cyc~ tho..,c .... amc 
hlul L·) c-. '' hich. li itcl·n years agfJ. had one da) iaikd to 'mile into hi-. . That luok 
then had -.em thc impduou~) outh out into thL "orld o( ... in. :\o\\' in lheir depth ... 
hl· n:ad a dirTcrent mc~~age. She had . utTcrccl and rclcmc.:-d. For hilll toclt1~ tlto"'l' 
l ' \ · t: ... held (lllh tendcrne~ · . 
· "Mary!': hl: cried . ..,tn:tching out his arm" tn her. Jhn quickl) he let them 
iall Ji ielc~s at his s ide and .... taggered to the \\'indo\\'. ··I ain 't lit to tuuch you-
ain't lit to · tand in thi. hou -e." 
.J tbt then the telephone jangled in the inner rt om. Daddy J akc. who had 
rl·maincd on the little porch. hurried in to an~\\ cr it. ,- miling as he pa ·sed hi-.. 
son. the old man .;aid. ''There 's that pesky , hc·riiT again. [bet. lle'... 'mo-..t plagued 
me tn death toda\ abont some fellow "ho hot and killed I im Da\\" 011 in a • • 
drunken squabble. Th · . heritT thought he might he tr) ing to make his get-a" ay 
through thi.;; 1.1ap herL. . \nd \\'hen I hea1 d you comtng up. 1 thoucrht "c had the 
murderer. ho'.'' 
~Lar~ needed no conies~ion from :\lark'~ lip -. The look oi agony on hi-. 
iacc told hlr tht :::.ton·. :he went to h1111 and laid her hands on his -..boulder . . -
'' hilc her eye~ lou ked bravely into hi . "~J ark." he ~ aid ... I dune ) ou wrong once. 
I\ e tried to make up for it by doina "hat I could for yvur old iathcr and mother. 
Uut the hun ha ~ . ta~ ed here ··-rnuching i111ply her hcu• t-··ever ~ince. But you 
done wrung. too .. \nd now if you'ye done a bigger \\'rong. ~ou had ought to fact.'d 
it like a man. even if 't wam quite fair to you. :\ncl 'taint too late no\\ to ~ho\\ 
vnur.;;cl i the man 'uur mother coumed on ,·ou to be." 
... . ·• 
"~lar) .'' he , aid- and the great hand trcmhlccl a they con·red her---··1 
ain't worth _a, ina: but :\[other countl·d on me. ancl 'ou and Father care. 1 can't 
• 
undo "hat·~ clone. but 1 can do m.' he 4 i r0111 111 1\\' on. Girl. \\ill you go on taking 
can· oi Dadd) Jake? .\nd "ill yuu help him to ied that the jail ain't .;.uch a eli ---
grace a ... hiding in the mountain when the jail\ m~ place?" 
... -he nodded. thl'n l''wered her head to hide the tear" a.;; he promi ·ed. ''\\.hat-
eYer comes. 1'11 tn to iace it like a ma n .. 
• 
L'p the -.no\\~ roacl came the :-.ounrl ni a ... iren whistle. ancl the heriff' little 
~ray racer dre\\' up be ide the tollaate house. 
-\-ERI,JLI.\ P.: \OLFR 
Oh well  a o e eckless s r g—"I guess I'  an enoug  to slant] a 
li tle more hl o  ye , ( )l«l I rust\ is with e- ' lie felt lor his hip pocket "and 
 e s y .\ ee er of t t ale. More'  likely it's a wtiman anyhow, or 
some old 1 't ve to ill." 
e s ne the littl house. Sudde K the door opened and an 
o stood tin e r . Mar ooked and drew a hand across his eyes. 
Co he Ves, it was He ne  that erect figure with the broad shoulders, 
ho g fiftee ye s re e  it a fr ge of snow the curly brown locks. 
te y J e! 
re bling, he young st ed t e car. and in a daze stu bled up the 
steps i to his f ther's o ts etche arms. Forgo ten were stills. shcrilT, and 
sha ows of loom ris  walls He saw nly the old eyes, tear-dimmed, and the 
t e lous juiver in ly li s that said, "Mark, boy, I knowed you'd come 
b s X y us s  as w you'  co e b k. She di d believi g in you. 
b y—yo i e s id vou'  be a an vet." 
m • ♦ * 
Sic he M lindly t r i t  t e house, scarce knowing where he 
went But was confronte  by another pair of tearful eyes—those same 
b e eyes w , fiftee go. a one day failed to smile into his. That l ok 
s nt e etuous y t  t int  the world of sin. Now in their depths 
e re ffe essage. S  s ffered and relented. For him today those 
eyes only e ss  
" e , stre t is ar s to her. But quickly he let them 
f l f es st ered to the window. "1 ain't lit to touch yo — 
f s  s s .  
us j l in t e inner roo . Daddy Jake, who had 
e e , rri in to answer it. Smiling as he pa sed his 
s ' There's t at s  shc ilT again. 1 bet. I le's 'most plagued 
o y ut fello  who shot and ki led Ji  Dawson in a 
e s f  t t he ight be trying to make his get-away 
is ga re An w I ear  you co ing up. I thought we had the 
s V 
M ry fessi fr M r 's lips. he look of agony on his 
f e e e story She ent to him and laid her hands on his sh ulders, 
w e s o i t  is. "Mark." she said. "1 done you wrong once. 
'v r it  i g what I could for your old father and mother. 
B rt s s y "—touching sim  her heait—"ever since. But you 
o , An  'v  do e a i er wrong, you had ought to faced 
, ' in it fair to you. And 'taint t o late now to show 
yo rse f your t nt on you to be." 
M ry " s — r t s tre bled as they covered hers—"1 
s v g; M t nte  on e, and you and Father care. 1 can't 
what's d , I  y best from now on. Girl, wi l you go on taking 
re f y An will o  elp hi  to feel that the jail ain't s ch a dis- 
s t i e  t e j 's y place?" 
S , e o t  i e t e tears as he promised, "What- 
v I'll ry f it li a a " 
U sn wy ad s d of a sire histle, and the sheri f's li tle 
g w s   t l g t  house. 
—Vergilia . Sadler 
~torieg of tbe ®lb \!tollgate 
II 
~ben <!ratne ~arie 
lJNT POLLY sat in the little back room of the cabin, peeling 
apples from a large dishpan which she held in her lap. Near 
her on the windO\v ledge Jay a telegram, ahvays. a token of dis-
aster to simple people like Aunt Polly and Uncle J oe. And 
such indeed this one seemed. for it read. ''Am married. Marie 
and I coming ·on next train. Jack." .A she read it again, a 
large tear ran dow n her cheek and fell on her hand. 
Tlu·ee years prior to this they had sent Jack to medical col-
lege. O nly hardest work on the li ttle one-hoTse farm had enabled the!11 to do thi -. 
It was just within the Ia t few years that Uncle Joe 11ad taken charge of the 
\ railey road tollgate. Jack was the only one of A unt P olly's four children, a g irl 
and three boys, who had survived the first drudging years on the farm. On him 
they had shO\~rered a four.:-fold affection, and Aunt }Jolly was never so happy as 
when she vvas n1aking coffee cake or darning socks for "the boy." The first 
Ohristmas. he had come hmne the same merry lad they 1 ad ah"·ays knovv11. and 
their pride knew no bounds. ' 'Larnin' hain't hurt him a vartickle," rejoiced Uncle 
Joe. The next year he only paid them a flying visit and back to Richmond he 
went, the cause of his return being a Miss Vernon, ~wbom he had met at the Frat 
Ball. A ll the fo llowing smnmer he 'Xas moody and over-thoughtful. refus~ng even 
Aunt Polly's ' 'sass-fras' ' tea, cooled with ice, which Uncle J oe had brought from 
\\'inch ester for the purpose. 
J ack rarely spoke of Marie, but Aunt P olly felt that she was the cause of his 
behavior, and a trange feeling of re entluent and jealousy grew in her toward 
the girl. 
One night he told them that he was the only child of a widowed banker, her 
n1other having died ·when l\<1arie was quite small. H is picture of the motherless 
girl was painted so well that A unt Polly softened a little, but it was with a pang 
of regret that she saw him leave for school. 
As a climax to her uneasiness had come this telegram ; and she ighed heavily 
as she set aside the dishpan and put the cut apple into the bra s kettle to cook. 
She stepped to the door and called U ncle J oe, who wa lu ti ly chopping wood, and 
directed him to shovel the snow off the small front toop. 
''Ef she goes to puttin' on any of her fine airs a round here.'' she said. as he 
entered with his arms full of ~wood . ' 'I 'll just tell her 'twas good enough fer Jack, 
and ef it don't suit her she can go back to her own fi ne doing ." 
"Now, now, Polly," said Uncle J oe in a lightly apologetic tone . "don't ye go 
to imaginin' things; maybe you '11 like the gal.' ' 
Aunt P olly proceeded to straighten up her little room, u ing the feathe r 
duster vigorously on the hearth. he opened an old hor ehair trunk and, rum-
maging through its content , found ome faded lavender ribbon, with which she 
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   this telegram; and she sighed heavily 
i p t the cut apples into the bra s ke tle to c ok. 
ll cl  J . who as lustily chopping w od, and 
t ff t  s ll front stoop. 
" '  f er fine airs around here." she said, as he 
i f l f ood, " l j st te l her 't as good enough fer Jack, 
it s go bac  to her own fine doings." 
. . l  J i  a slightly apologetic tone, "don't ye go 
ll lik t e gal." 
t st up her li tle room, using the feather 
t t . S e pened an old horsehair trunk and. rum- 
t s f so e faded lavender ribbon, with which she 
A 
tic I back th · cunain.... ~ext ~~am· hc..·r o ne linen t:Lhle doth ancl th · Dutch blue 
··chin~" ... cl u ... cd onl) for cc mpan). 
"nclc }c carri ·d tlll' ra~ rug ... 11Ul to th · hack nf th · cahin ;uvl he ok th ·m 
• 
th rcJughly. Then pladn~ a lu~ 1H1 the bbzin~ fire. he \\Clll hack to hi we o 1-
l"lltting-. • \unt l'c"'lll~ ",tarclwd" her faCl'. put 011 a clc.·an apn•n. and Lakin(! up her 
kniuit ~ ..... call:d htr .... di to ''ait. 
"ucldcnl~ tiH. tu\\ 11 hw .. "hidt t•arri<.·d l'"''l'll!-!'l' f'~ to and frnm th · ... tat ion wa ... 
I · rd hlowin~ fur till' hcnd in tlw road I'd"'' the tollgall'. and runnin!.! to tlw door 
,Jt a!,!'ain calkd L:nclc Inc."\\ ~~~nut :tnd nttTI the criltl'l': I can't lane! it." 
• 
• \iter .\unt l'olh· hacl hru-.hld hi111 niT with the whi .... khronm. "ncle Joe 
!'teppt·d out on the porch and "a ned. · 
The hu .... drew up and .... tnpped; ancl Jack \\(h .... haking hi ... fath ·r· ... hand hard. 
lie turned to the little t1~urc ht·hind him ..... ;nin~. "Dad. thh ,..., nw wii ·." 
t >tT t·amc L"ndc JtK·, nlcl felt hat. atHI. then a ... oit 'oicc ,d;i .... pen:d. "You're 
j u ... t like Jack.'' 
\UI;t Pttlly. who"'t etJrio .... ity had !!nllcn the IH.:'t ui hu·. appeared in the clonr-
\\ ' l) ....,tting- her. the g-~rl hrokt a'' a~ irom 'ncle Joe and ran up th · ..... tcp ..... . \ .... 
\unt Poll~ ... aw the hun!!r~. eag-er look in her e~ e .... all her jealmt ... y and hard 
ittltn~ \anbhtd. and taking the ~1rl in 11er amh they cried ..;oitly lOgcther- Aunt 
Polh ior the little ~rl .... he had )o,l ~u long- tt!_!o. and ~Iaric ior the :\Iother ~he had 
nevt:r known. It '' <b a ... Cnclc J nc had ... aid. ·'She liked the gal.'' 
- J OSEPJI I XE I l.\RXSULR<..f:.R -
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cut A Po y s he ce, on ea ro , tak g  
tt ng, se te e self wai  
S d e ly he own bus w ch c rie passengers o e s i s 
hea b o i g o he be he below II e, ing he  
she gai lle ' e Joe. "Ye go o t a meet t er 1 st d  
Aft A P ly d b she im off s b o , L' J  
s e w it  
b s s o  ; d was s s e 's  
H t t  t  littl fig e be . say g, is is my fe  
()|T c e 'ncle oe's o d nd s f voi e wh s re  
st Ja " 
Aun o , se cu sit gotte bes of er d o  
way. See g i b e w y f L' e s e s  As
A lly s ng y, y s, ous  
feeling v is e , t i t gi tie r s softl toget —  
lly f  t littl  girl s l st so g ago, M e f M s  
er . t was s U le oe s , " " 
Josephine Iarxsberger 
• 
HE old mountaineer shook the a hcs £rom his co rncob pipe. He was in a 
talkative mood thi s morning. He let the reins hang loose as the raw-
boned mare jogged lazily along, and paid little attention to he r except for 
an occas ional "Ghee-up thar !" 
V\-e were cross ing the Blue Ridge, following the o ld trail through 
s,.,,ift Run Gap and on to Elkton. To the mountain people that road is 
"the pike"; but thi title is o nly nonorary and comparati\'e. 
Fresh spring lea,•es were budding out everywhere but, clearly marked through the fores t. 
I noticed a long row o f dead trees, stark and glaring in the s unlight. "Mr. Hooker,'' J said, 
pointing to them. "look there. Odd, isn't it, that they should follow a line like that?" 
He cleared his throat and, jerking the reins with ''Giddap. Moll!'' made the o ld hor e 
quicken he r pace. ''Them trees died tha t a way the year afte r Parson !viaiden come here to 
preach. Hard winter it was, too-one o f the worst ever was in these parts.'' 
I straightened up. I knew a sto r y was coming. 
He pointed '"'ith hi s alder switch: "Over thar back o ' that ridge 'bou t a hundred yards 
i the cabin whar o ld Simon o rrel u sed to live. 'Tain't nobody livin' thar now. Simon was 
a good ne ig hbo r and never wro nged nobody if he knowed it. \Vas allus helpin' the poor 
ones and handin' out a kind word to everybody. He had more'n the rest of us, and he warn't 
stingy with it, neither. H e g ive vittles to many a hungry man that turrible winter. The 
f o lks in this whole mountain set a heap o' store by Simon. 
"Well. 'l o ng in F eb' uary thar come a blizzard wors'n any before, and it was mighty hard 
times fo r u all. After three day , when the snow was pretty deep. it stopped and warmed 
up a bit. Jake \\'eed and me was in need of provi sions; so we set out to sec if old man 
Simon couldn't let us have a little meal and bacon. Things was pretty sca'ce about that time . 
• 
But Simon was apt to keep a good s upply on hand: so we !mowed we could count on gittin' 
some from him. 
''When we got to the cabin. it seem like tha!· ain't been no life 'bout the place f o r some 
time. 'Jake,' says I, 'what you reckin thi5 means-no path from the doo r and no smoke 
comin' o ut the chimbley ?' The door was locked. and we give up tryin' that when lhar warn'l 
no ans wer. The window was one of these here kind on hinges. and we got it open without 
much trouble. Jake looked in fi r st. but didn't see nothin'. By this time we wa both s kee red 
good fashion. but I gi,·e Jake a shove and helped him git a h o lt so he could pull himself in. 
Tha r ain't no wo rds that kin tell ho w Jake looked: but omehow or o ther he pulled me in. 
and I saw for myself. imo n was layin' lhar dead on the Aoor. with a big ugly ga h on hi 
h ead. An' no te llin' h ow long he'd been that a way. 'It ain't no time for projeckin' about 
how it happened,' says I. 'Jake, one o f u got to go fetch the Parson.' 
"Jake didn't seem anxious to stay: ~o T stayed . And he went along, a-te tlin' all the fo lk 
on the way. 
"In no time it loo ked like near e,·erybody on the mountain had gethe red thar at the 
• 
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c.tbm. and h) the tunc llu.: I':H .. nn come, thing \\a kiu•h.•• hct Ufl, \.;,1\1 c \\ c , II took it l• 
' rl like it had hccn Pill ll\\ n kin. 1~ f "c cuuld ·,, l.ucl hands on the n1.1u that ~I\ c old 
" mun that lu:k. 't '' ouhl 'a h\:t'll g11odh~ to hi111 n~ht thl'll a sui thar. But th:u waru't 110 "a) 
,_, and an' out. thou~h l'cte ~a ,, thoru held to it that l•liot J •c \\a .. the ouc. You ~ce, Jo ·· 
mother had hcc11 a" i ul hot h l'fl'd hl·~·au:-c he'd \\ amkn:d o ff 1 he cl:l\ be 1 ore the llli Zt.:tnl :uul • 
hadn't consc back till latt in tin nit.:"hl. loc had a \\a\ oi doin' like that; ami nulu11h llc\l'r 
• • • 
knowcd \\ har ht•'IJ he .tl ~til. ::-.we l'lloUgh \\ lll'll \\ l.' Ct lllll~ tu :-.carch him, j oe had Jot' n' 
monc~ i11 hi .. Jll)t:kct. at lca:-t t\\" dnllar,- ma) he more. \Vhcrc'd he he a -gittiu' 1111111c)? 
That', ''hat 1\·tl' wantl·d tu k11n \\ , aud all the re'l of ll', tuo. 
"J e \\:1:- kind ,) grinni1 · all the time, likt· a :- h•)\\' he clidn' t knuw \\hat )•lu wa .. ;t,kin' 
him .• \t tn .. t he did !t<l) olcl :-.inwn ~i'c him that llllllll') ll' huy a pair .. · panh. Oi cour e 
uobod) didn't hdil.'\'1.' him. \nd we'd 'a 'trun..: him up right thar, I reckin. ii it hadn't hce11 
ior the Par .. on\ callin' nn e\ cry Olll' nf u::o to do thi~ anrl that. to ~it thin!.:'' rc:'\rly io r tht! 
bttQ in'. . \1HI thar wa~ a heap tn clu. ,Jt., 'nuugh. Thl.. ~now hcin' Ml deep. we tlug tht: ~o:ra\'c 
ri~ht thar umh:r a trc.:l' in iront the cabin 
"Then come the Pa r:.on s pra)er \'ou 11l'\Cr hccnl nnthin' like it. rrc prayed ... I) Jlll\H'r-
iul that it ,c,:emcd likl.. thl wrath tl' 1hc Lc1rd \\a..; hover111' right n\ er 11.\ in!'ticl 1). unr ponr 
Jol', that nt.\cr had het:n ri!.!ht in hi::- head . . \nd then he lw~gcd the \!mighty to shn\\ us the 
truth and tu hdp us hold nurM h cs rhn\ n. quiet, till the truth cnml.'-ancl cumc clear. 'Poim 
the path. 0 Lord. and make H 'cry plain!' . \nrl when he finished. we all had a fcclin' that it 
wa:- ~oin' to be so. 
"But :-prin~ come. and ~till \\e didn't "l.'e no 'ign . .'imon·., empty cahin looked mighty 
lonl'wmc E\' t:ll tht: trt.·c in iwnt the dnnr had died. 
"One day. w hl.'n l he lea H!S '"a!' imcld in· out pretty good in the wood'· J akc and me wa~ 
!!'oin' 'l .. n..: dnwn ~ addlcback. and \\ c notict>d fi rs t one dead tree and then another and 
din:cth· that \\hole ::-trim~ of 'em \ ' OU sec O\'er thar. \\·e went hack and inlkr~d the . -
linl· of 'em from l•ld ~·imon's gra\'l: t~long dtH\ n the ridge of . addlehack and pa~t the 
mectin' house. It went right alongside the trail. a11d "hen it come to the fork it took the 
lcfthand path and led on up to Pete Cawthorn's cabin. 
"'Tltt· path!' Jake broke out all at once. sort o' hoarse. 'tl~&· plaiu path! That's the 
sign!' Then clear as day it come o\'er u~ that Pete was the man that done it-that killecl old 
imon. Pete had heen flu : h o' mnncy latcl)-had a ne\\ gun anri sto re-bought clothe. and 
had got two fine humin' daw!!'. irom ·omewhar. Come to think of it. he had been the r ing-
leader in wantin· poor Joe !otrung up quickcr'n a wink. 
''\\'e got a bunch u' mt.:n tt gether do\\ n at the stnrc and told 'em what we'd seen The 
preacher was on hand. too: but he didn't sta) long. .\ lot more things come oul then and 
tha r tn make it a clear ca -e against Pete. Out hrio ' \\e got to hi s cabin at midnight the 
shcnfT and his deppi t) had done come and got Pl.:'te and carried him u ff to the courthnu5c. 
\\'hen he hcerd about them trees a-makin' the path plain. Pete up and owned it all. down thar 
in the jail. 
\\'e ain't known to thi s da) who sen t for the sheriff. but we kinder suspicion it was 
the Par on." 
''Giddap. ~foil!' ' .\nd the bugg) rollcrl on a little faster along the lcn.l s tretch at the 
foo t of the mountain. 
Thi is the ston· oi the old mountaineer. • I "aw the line oi dead trees. 
-S.\LLTE ilRow:-;E 
a in by ime the Parso  co e, things was kinder het up. cause we all t ok it to 
hea t bee our ow i . Kf we could 'a laid hands on the man that give old 
Si o ic , w ld ' been o ln t  him right then and thar. But thar warn't no way 
oi h i g Pet C wthom held to it that Idiot Joe was the one. Vou s c, Joe's 
been wf b t ere bec se he'd wandered o f the day before the blizzard and 
me h l e i the ig t. J e had a way of doin' like that: and nobody never 
e w e'd b at all. Sur  en u  when we come to se rch him. Joe had lots o' 
ey n s poc e , least two dol s— aybe ore. Whcre'd he he a-gitlin' money? 
's wh Pe e e  to now an  all t e r st of us. too. 
o was o' rinnin' ll t  ti e, like as how he didn't know what you was askin' 
A las say ld S mo  give hi that money to buy a pair «»' pants. Of course 
n y believe And e'  '  strung hi  up right thar, I reckin, f it hadn't been 
f s 's i * o ver one of us to do t is and that, to git things ready for the 
uryiiv And as  to do, sho 'nough. The s  bein' so d ep, we dug the g ave 
g t nde ree i fr t t  cabin. 
s ' y . You never heerd uothin' like it. He prayed so power- 
f see e ike e r t o' t e ord was hovcrin" right over us instid o' over poor 
e. eve b e ig t in is hea . And then he begged the Almighty to show us the 
o el l o rselves dow , quiet, ti l the truth come—and come clear. 'Point 
, O , it very lain!' And hen he finished, we a l had a feclin' that it 
s g i '  
spring , still we i n't see no sign. Simon's empty cabin l oked mighty 
eso e. ven e ee  front t e door had died. 
, e t ves was bttddin' out pretty good in the woods, Jake and me was 
g o g o S le ack, we notice  first one dead tr e and then another and 
re ly w string f ' you see over thar. We went back and follercd the 
e o Si n's rave alo  down the ridge of Sa dleback and past the 
i t l si e the trail, and when it come to the forks it t ok the 
I et a thorn's cabin. 
he t all at once, sort o' hoarse, 'the plain path! That's the 
 ver us t at Pete was the man that done it—that killed old 
S b lus o" o e l ely—had a new gun and store-bought clothes and 
nti ' awgs fr so e har. Co e to think of it. he had b en the ring- 
' str  quickcr'n a wink. 
"W o' e toget er ow at t e store and told 'em what we'd s en. The 
, ; t di n't stay long. A lot more things come out then and 
o i s  ai st ete. Rut befo' we got to his cabin at midnight the 
eriff i y e and g t Pete and ca ried him o f to the courthouse. 
W e t - akin' t  ath plain, Pete up and owned it all. down thar 
W i 't t i y sent f r the sheri f, but we kinder suspicion it was 
s  
" M l!" A y r lled on a li tle faster along the level stretch at the 
t i  
s ry f l o tai eer. I sa  the line of dead tr es. 
—Sallie Br ne 
Duen tbe 11\ogtuoob is in Jiloom 
Shouts of happy children coming home h om school, 
Playing by the roadside or by the muddy pool. 
Little laddies barefoot, clinJ<bing on the wall. 
Reaching for the blossoms that riot over all-
Then racing down the road 
\.\Then the dogwood i. in bloom. 
J'lhe sound of youthful voices borne along the breeze. 
The bluebird's \ving that flashes through the bndding tree . 
The rosy flu sh of unset on each snowy fl ower. 
The tender tones of lovers in the twilight hour-
Loitering down the road 
\ N'hen the dogwood is in bloom. 
The tapping of a cane beside the cntmbling wall. 
A fading eye that brightens at the r obin's call. 
A hand that trembling plucks one blossom from th e bough. 
\Vhile sweet and tender tnem'ries come flo oding o'er him now-
Dreaming down tl1e road 
\i'/hen the dogwood is in bloom. 
-VERGTLJA P. SADLER 
OTfje fj iBo l Pl  
l  fro  c ol, 
i t  pool. 
t, mbin   ll. 
t i t l — 
 r a  
W is l  
T  l  t e breeze, 
' wi t s t rough t  u ing trees. 
s t   f r, 
 i t  t ili t our— 
t  
W i i  l . 
 i t  ru i ll. 
i te t t i 's ll. 
t e l s fr t e hough. 
W  t m ie  ' r i  no  
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C.C 'rst 11 ~ucrrc 
~~~!i-i-~iii5~~ 11E IHUI>F in lwr 1:!'-'in~-awa) gt•wn made a picture hmg tu he rcmcm-
hc:r~·rl ~h ~he ~tn11d in the :-alon oi lJcll\'cr', luxuriou' lwtd. The Hrnwn 
Palace. 111 the midst ui a !-hower t'i rice, rccei,·iug the fl'licitation~ oi her 
relative~ and f ricnds . 
. \n onlookl·r nu:~ht ha,·e uuticed a t the erlge uf the crowd :111 creel hut 
stupct1cd man who-.c iace rc\ calcd a 
ha~ ~azc wok an thL bride and the altllldant fe...,ti' itics. 
lragcrl) not fully comprchcndecl a:. 
For it "a' nt • ••thcr than Brown. 
the millil)llalrc min~.· and hotel U\\ net, "ho had l'ntercd just at the clo'l.' ni the marriage of 
hi~ adnrcd wi i c to a bo) hood chum. 
The man'!- iacc agee\ year · as he ~ l ot"'rl th~·re ''alching the mikstuncs ni hi:. past liic.· 
'' harl in kalcido.copc through his brain: his hapJ>Y bo) hood, surrounded by all the luxurii.'S 
and pleasures mone) could pnwidc. on an estate adjoining that oi his link schoolmate and 
!-\\ ecthL·art: his suc<.cssful manhood and his never-ceasing wonderment at winning J fe r 
irum the man~ other suitors, especially from desirable George Knighten. their two )Cars of 
uncloudl'd marnl.'cllife: and then England's declaration oi war- in s\\iit succession these 
mmd pic tures tla::-hcd hdore him. 
In lo)alty to ha~ proud old Engli.h ancestors lw had felt it incumhcnt upon him to help 
the muthcr country in her time of need: and hi s wiic had stood brave!) h) his decision. her 
prayer and her great lm·c up-hearing him in it all. .\fte r two mon ths of intl·nsin~ trainin~ 
in a Canadian cantonment he. with the rank o f major. was aboard a Lroop-<ihip bound for 
En~land. 
In the ummer of 1917, found on the battlefield in a sta te of aphasia and minus all means 
of iden tification. he was brought back with other wounded so ldie r s: and after months of 
.lnw convalescence in a Canadian hospital tJhysical health was iully restored. but hi s name 
and pa t tiic remained to him a blank fo r two yea rs. 
One day in the ·pring of 1920 he awoke suddenly to the realization of his identity and. 
without a heralding telegram, planning to s urprise e\•erybocl}. he rushed to Denver. onl) ro 
ec in the hotel salon-Her, the Lride oi George Knighten. 
\\'ith an effort he pulled himself together and. wheeling rapid I) on his heel. "a~ makm~ 
hi · ~ " i it way down the big ioyer when a voice, full of horror, a" e. and joy. arre:>ted him, 
"~() Gawel! ef it ain't 11arse Robert Brown!'' and hi s o ld colored ,·alet 1mpcdcd hi~ progres" 
Quickly rccm ering his wits. Brown s poke in a tom· a:; steady a . he could mu~ter, " Oidn'1 
nlu hea r that ,·ou r master. Robert Brown, died on a French hattlcfie ld three ) ear.:; agll? T - -
was" ith him at the time." 
\\'ith a hca\') heart and st raining eyes the awe-~trickl'n and adoring darkey watched tlw 
belo,·ed iorm cli::.appear intn the night. 
-ELtSE LoEW::-.'ER 
(Tr St  
 
c lii 0ii r  
HH BKIDH her going-away own ade a picture long to he remem- 
be ed, as s stood the salon f Denver's luxurious hotel, The Brown 
, in  t of shower of rice, receiving the felicitations of her 
v s frien s. 
A er mig av noticed t the edge of the crowd an erect but 
efie se f  reveale  a tragedy not ful y co re e d as 
is g e to in t e ri e d the attendant festivities. For it was no other than Brown, 
t illionaire ine t l owner, w  had entered just at the close of the marriage of 
is o e fe t y  . 
's f e d rs s e stood there w t ing the milestones of his past life 
w i l i leidos e t r  is rain: his h py boyhood, sur ounded by all the luxuries 
l s y l rovi e, on an estate adjoining that of his little scho lmate and 
sw et eart: i s ces ful hood and his never-ceasing wonderment at win ing Her 
f o a y  it rs, spe ially fr  desirable George Knighten: their two years of 
e ried lif ; d then land's declaration of war—in swift suc es ion these 
in r s f shed bef  hi . 
y t is r  l  glish ancestors he had felt it incumbent upon him to help 
o e i r ti e f ; and his iu had stood bravely by his decision, her 
s  t love - earing hi  in it al . A ter two months of intensive traini g 
t n t , ith the rank of ajor, was aboard a tro p-ship bound for 
gl . 
s  f , f n the battlefield in a state of aphasia and minus al  means 
tifi , e s brought hack ith other wounded soldiers: and after months of 
slo ce i ian s ital physical health was ful y restored, but his name 
st life i  t  hi  a lank for two years. 
t  s  f he a oke suddenly to the realization of his identity and. 
i telegra , planning to surprise everyb dy, he rushed to Denver, only to 
s e i t t l alon— . the bride f eorge ighten. 
W t  lle  i self together and. wheeling rapidly on his he l, was making 
s sw f t e bi f er hen a voice, ful  of hor or, awe. and joy, ar ested him, 
My d! c t 't Marse rt ro n!" and his old colored valet impeded his progres . 
i l e ov i  i  it , r n p ke in a tone as steady as he could m st . "Didn't 
yo t t y t r. rt ro n, died on a French battlefield thre  years ago? I 
as w i  t t  ti ." 
Wit e vy t training e es the a e-st i en and adoring darkey watched the 




~be menning ~resent 
iffir:;i~~lil l S \NlLLIS was a file-clerk in the "A and A" section o f the \Var 
Risk insurance Bureau. She was fair, fat, and fo rty. !\loreover, she 
was possessed of a be a tt. 
A s well a s we could collect the evidence, supplementing it with con-
jec ture, this is how it all had come about. 
L ong ago, twenty years o r thereaoouts, she and the afo re-mentioned 
b f d I d B ,, h ' ,. " ' een a s on a s two young turt e- oves. ut t ere s many a s 1 p, as you ve 
doubtless hea rd. So when a gay, fri,·o lous crea ture had Auttered into their little Georgia 
vill age fo r a brie f stay, hi s affections had become entirely alienated: and soon wedding bell s 
were chiming fo r the las t-mentioned two. 
"Every dog has hi s day," they say. And I suppose thi s applies to toilers as well as 
triAe rs, f o r the frivolous young thing bad led her husband a dance of a life : and now that 
she ha d danced her self out some six months pre,•iou ly, he was again seeking hi s first love, 
as the bob-o- link returns to its nati,·e clime. That is to say, he had o pened up a correspond-
ence, which Miss \~tilli s was tactfully helping along ; fo r, having already loved and lost 
once, she wished to a vo id the mis take o f appearing too anxious. 
\Nell, the letter s o f the gentleman -in-the -ca: e waxed more and more eloquent and more 
and mo re frequent. In fact. he had already ventured several "special deli,·eries'': and it was 
through these las t that l\liss \ ·Villis 's f e llow c lerks got wise a s to how the wind was blowing. 
1\ot that she minded : nay, far from it. She wa s now enj oying what should ha,·e been 
rightfully hers a sco re o f yea r s ago. So she blusherl girl ishly at their raillery and endeavored 
to regi ter self-consciousness minus apparent delight. And she succeeded admirably; fo r 
the ection, having long since clubbed her the ··one-in- IO\'e," made dai ly inquiries as to when 
the E vent was coming o ff. 
o far . however. the wooer had no t definitel y mentioned any particular E\·ent: so all 
tha t ~fi s Willi s could do was to look wi"e a nd say she didn't know what they were talking 
about. 
''All tbings come round to him who will but wait." This is a wi ·e saw that would ha,·e 
been even wi se r had the pronoun been feminine. V\' hen. one clay, the momentous que tion 
was propounded by route o f a ' 'special" the ma iden' s blu hing cheek and kindling eye betrayed 
her happy sec ret. Glad o f the chance. she acknowledged then and there that he wa to be 
married a soon a s the Government would relea e her . 
This could not be fo r some little time . however : fo r hi:' was a 
worke r, a nd the office was behind on po ting Ia t month' s checks. 
kno ws what an endless task posting is, at best. 
mu t capable and reliable 
Eve n · Go \'c rnment clerk .. 
• 
--
®r St es; 
 
CI)c MIcDDin pr t 
1S WI ile-clc i t 4, and " section of the War 
I . fair, fat, and fort . Moreover, she 
 u  
i , s le enting it with con- 
. ll t. 
. n t . s e and the afore- entioned 
tl B t "there's any a slip." as you've 
, friv s creature had flu tered into their little Georgia 
i hi  ff ti s ad beco e entirely alienated: and s on we ding bells 
ti  t . 
i , t say. I suppose this applies to toilers as well as 
fl . f f  t ing h led her husband a dance of a life; and now that 
i onths previously, he was again s eking his first love, 
 i  nativ  cli . That is to say, he had opened up a co respond- 
. W i t t ll  el i along: for, having already loved and lost 
t ist  appearing too anxious. 
W l , ll -t se axed ure and more eloquent and more 
I ,  alre  ventured several "special deliveries": and it was 
Mi Willis' fe lo  cler s got wise as to how the wind was blowing. 
N , f r f  it. She as no  enjoying what should have b en 
 ar  a . So she blushed girlishly at their rai lery and endeavored 
s i s appar nt delight. And she su c eded admirably: for 
S i  d  her t e "One-in-love." made daily inquiries as to when 
 . 
S , er t definitel  entioned any particular Event: so all 
Mi s  t  loo  ise a d say she didn't know what they were talking 
" h i h  i l t ait." This is a wise saw that would have 
i  e  fe inine. W en, one day, the momentous question 
  " i l t e aiden's blushing ch ek and kindling eye betrayed 
l t c , she ackno ledged then and there that she was to be 
s over t o l  rel ase her. 
 littl  ti , ho ever: for she was a most capable and reliable 
i o osting last onth's checks. Every Government clerk 
sti  is, at est. 
r 
beau had  
I 
Pcrhap ... 11 \\:1 JUt a ... \\dl, thrwgh. The IMJIP' l:tU) th: •<Icc! .nt Hltctludc 111 \duch tn 
t,;ulln:t her c~\'llcd l.tl;\llttc" .uul a u:t.thl~ truu c.m. \ ~ 11 \\.1 ... he''·'" lt\111(.: Ill,, \\mid 
ol r1 ") ruiii.IIU'C ,,II hl·r 0 \\ II, .111«.1 1111 'uch Jll'r)~ .t it._: t.l k ,,, mr.:ch.111ic:rJ hhng ~;r)UJcJ Jtntl ll 
iot hu. 
In :m \\Cr to ha :tcc~.·ptaun nt the :natrimntual prop J:-i tiun, a lcu~.·r t'!rlllc hcarin..: ..:rr.:at 
j ) and a ~.hu .. ·k lor a ltckct hnll11.', with the :trlmonitir~n t n 11 c th~.· taller a .. ~nfltl :. ... Jl"""'hlc. 
~l j.,, \\ iJij., n tunl\.:d the dH.:ck. lim IJcJ.:att tt• l:t) in a ... tuck "' liucr). ~ I can\\ lulc the 
• r dit•ll ~.olh.:ctcd ccmtrihu:intb for a \\ cdcling pre:.cut . .\ml \\hen the d:t) oi dcJiitrtllrc 
artl\ctl, the ()tlit:c lcllr.lcfl•d ib h1."l \ '"hl'" and a hatuJ,ouw can in~ "cl. Sr1, amid hii\\Cf ui 
her tMti\l• rice, the lad~ "cl fliT inr t •cor~ia. and the •JI1icc :-l'llkd hack inh• it-. unlinary hum-
clrum routitll'. 
For a '' hile. the midtll~.·-<~ged rumance wa-. the chid tupic l)i Clltl\ cr .. at iun ; hut .,oon the 
empt) hlc-tuh wa~ a ... ~i~lll'd tn a new cit rk. and the minrl nf the Force hl·~an 111 l1e l'lltircl~· 
l'll l:!rn '~ld in the cunc oi her ~.·~c:hro\\' and th1.. col .. r ni her check. Thu lifl· goc" 1111: hcr1.• 
toda~. gone tomorrow: here tht!' hour. inrgnllen the tll'xl. 
One \\arm aiternnm ~e,eral llll•IHh:. after ~~i~ · \\ illl~ had lcit them. the cllrk' were 
aJm.,~t a~lcq>. \\'"rk had be~on hl'a\') in the mnruing. ami lltl\\' in the s ultrico;t part of the 
cia~ it dral:!gul. \ml ~I r. \mlcrson, the ~p). \\a::- snooping around: ~o C\ cr) bod) had t•• 
~imulatc hu-.incs~ and to . title) a''.,, behind 11ni ~hcd correspondence. 
Ju~t \\hen ll scemld that thq could keep a\\akl no Iunger. a 
fi,1re appeared 111 the dOllr\\'<t) . carr) ing a long ho x under her arm. 
eyes popped opl'n. and ~touching filc-rh.rk .sal up '' ith alacrity. 
vagull~ familiar plump 
I mmediatcl\ half -closed 
• 
\\"as that ?-hut hu\\ could it he? Y 1. t it certain!\- lookl'd like the iormer ~fi ss \\'ill i . 
now decker! out in her blue ... cr!{c traveling ~uit. "with accessories to match.'' .~imultan~.·nu.sl) 
the ckrk~ dropped their allotmem ca rds and ru~hcd forward to embrace lwr and g1.·t the nc\\ s . 
"Is it really )Ou?'' the) c ried. ".\nd \\here ha'e yuu hidden )Our husband?'' 
'"Yl ... it is really I.'' replied the bride-to-have-been; "but I ha\'c no husband to hide. l 
iound that m~ 'Lnchin' ar' h;HI complete!) lus t his wai ·tlinc s ince T saw him twent) years 
a(!"n. !)0 I could nul brin(!" m) seli to don orange blo"Soms. \nd.'' bli thely continued she. ''\d1al 
I \\ant ~ou tn do is lo ..,eJI me my wedding pn.•o;ent: for. now that l \c ceao;cd st ru~~ling. I'm 
:!oint!' to rent an apartmcm <tnd be at peace. \nd \\ ht:n ~ Cllt ).{iris come to take , unclay dinner 
\\llh ml'. I'll manipulate this liue caP ing knife so well that you'll say \\'ashingtun chicken 
taste j u · t hh home ... 
-Esn :LLE 11.\I .JH\' 1~ 
• 
e s it was jus s wel ou happy |ad> needed a in er e in whi o 
col ec excited faculties and s i ab e o sseau. As it was, s e was iving in a worl  
f osy omance all e own, and no s prosaic as as e ani al tili could spoi >t 
f r er  
answe er a e nce of m oni os tio ette came be g g ea
oy chec f ti e ome adm itio o use e l tt s soon as possib e  
Miss Willis re rne chec , but beg n o ay s o of n ry Me whi e  
Section co lected ontributions we di sen . And w a f epa u e 
rived Ort c tendere ts best wis es nds me rving set. o s owers of 
native t a y set off fo Ge rgi , olT settle b to s ord  
dru tine  
I • w , iddle age o s ief o of conver o ; b s
y fi e l b as ss gne o le , d o bega to h entire y 
engrosse rve f eyeb w e o of s e es on: ere 
y, is , fo ott ne t  
w f oon s v r l mont s Miss W is ef , le s  
l os s eep. Wo e e vy o n , nd now ies
d y gged And M Ande s y. was ; s eve y y o
s l te b sine s s l c y wns fi is e nc . 
s w it e e ey w e lo , ely  
gu in oorway, yi b e y - l  
e , sl i clc s sat w . 
W ?—b ow Ve ly e f Mi W is, 
d se ge li s it, " Sinuil eo y 
ler s nt s e he e ew . 
yo " y A w av o yo " 
es, " t ve 1
f y o v ad ly o s e I y  
go; so ot ing y f u ss A " "wh t 
w y o t sell res ; I've se ugg ing,  
g g ent an A w e you girl S d  
wit e f n rv W o  






OARDING the train, I found to my relief three or four empty seats and 
had no trouble in getting one on the shady side o£ the coach. I sett led 
myself comfortably to enjoy a new magazine. but my intere t in reading 
seemed to lag; so, closing the magazine. I glanced around at my fellow 
travelers. One familiar face immediately caught my eye, and there my 
attention cen tered. It was the face of a young man-a ve ry good-looking 
face, but not a strong one. Something vi tal seemed to be lacking in the big dark eyes, and 
there were lines about the mouth that gave a suggestion of boldness and forwardness. Yet 
the face was in keeping with the general appearance of the young man. He was ,•ery stylish ly 
dressed and seemed to regard himself with a pleased and self-satisfied air. 
I noticed the frequent g lances that he threw over his shoulcler: so my gaze shifted to the 
object of his attention~a young lady sitting a lone across the a ish: from me. he was quietly 
but attractively dressed and was busily engaged in reading a book. After watching for a fe·w 
minutes I discovered that she had also noticed the glance sent in her direction, and from 
the slow flush that cr ept over her f eatures one could tell that she was annoyed. 
After a few minutes the young man left his seat and approached her. his face full of 
open admiration. In a voice highly polished with fine manners. I heard him say, ··r beg your 
pardon, Miss, but my name's Kuykendall." 
The young lady closed her book and straightened her elf. \\'ith eyes full of pity and 
a voice of sympathy, she brought out her reply. clear and ~trong. "Really, sir. that is a 
terrible affliction, and I am very sorry; but I a . sure you I had nothing whatewr to do 
with it.'' 
Mr. Kuykendall wilted. He f ound the atmosphere oppressive, and accordingly withdrew 
to the smoker. 
-EDITH R. \\" ,\RD 
Cr St ries
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\&be <tall of tije jf artn 
lla\'l' \ 'Ott L\·~r felt the: call oi the iann 
• 
\\hen tile robin:-- cotllc and the air wrn ... \\ann? 
Dn ~on \\ i..,h f()r tht gra~" jU'-'L peeping- through. 
\nd all out-door.._, "h~.:n the "k' i" blue? • 
llan: \ c u ever wi,hcd ior a meadow brook 
• 
\\ hen the eta' is hot-or a ... had' nook? - . 
Do } ou kno\\ when minnow.; begin lO hitc? 
\\"here juic} :-tra\\ berrie-. grow ju::-t right? 
IJaye Yuu c\·er lain at the iool of a trcl·. -
\\ atching the bird' or a honey bee: 
Have you .;ecn the robin making loYc 
.\"he build" hi.;; ne · t in the tree abon: ? 
11 a ,·e ,·on eYer .;me lied the ncw-mo,,·n ha ,. - -
( >r thrilled to the joy o i a -.pring-ttme day? 
}I aYe } ou eYer hid in the growing- whcat 
Or trod pi"'' cd land with cool. bare f ect ? 
1 Jaye you e,·er watched the lamb-. r4t play 
On a . unnY mound .._ome mild :--weel dav. - -
Or cha=-ed the long-legged cah·e, about 
The gra~ ,. lot with lu~l\' :-hout? 
~ - . 
J Jan: )OU eYer come home in the twilight late 
To find ::\!other waiting by the gate 
\Yith her _mile-and upper all read). too?-
\\'ell. I haYe. hoY: and <:.o haYe you. - -
-GL \DYS lforKTXS 
• 
Clic C )c J m 
1 ve you eve l f f rm 
Whe h ins me i tu s w rm  
o y u w s o e ss ust ing  
A t-doors whe s y s  
H ve yo r is e f r r  
W day —o s y   
y w i s i to bite ? 
W r j i y straw rri s r j st i t  
H v yo ev r l i t t f t f tree. 
fd 
W irds ? 
  s e  t  r i  i  l ve 
As h  il s is st i t  tr  ove  
H v  v u ever s elle  t  e - w  y 
* 
Or t rill  t  t j  f a sprin -ti   
H v  y v r i i t r i g e t 
lowe , el  
Have  ever atc e  t e la s at la  
 s y so il sweet y. 
r s  t  l -l  lves t 
 rassy l t it  l stv shout ? o • • 
Have vou ever c e e in t e t ili t late * 
fi M t r iti   t t  
Wit r s ile—a  s r ll r y, too?— 
Well, T ave, y;  so ave . 
—Gladys H pkins 
1 
at mwiligbt 
A sunset g lo \\'. a hare-branched tree, 
. peace o 'e r va le and hill. 
The w este rn sk\', a ll " ·arn1-and ee. -
T herr fl eecy c loud !'> empu rpl t d lie 
\Yith c rim ..,on hue~ tha t fad e. then die-
A s ing le bird-note '!'> trill-
At twilig ht. 
1\ so fte r glo \\' on hill a nd stream, 
\\' ithin 111\' soul a hus h--
A breath. a whi !->pe r. a nd a dream-
The S hena ndoa h·. g leaming thread. 
T he ~ il\'c ry ere. cent O\'e rhead, 
O ne ... ta r- a nd hark. the thrush!-
• \ t t w iIi g h t. 
- Y ERGILJ.\ P . s \] )[ ER 
m mi sfj
l w, b re-branche tree, 
A ' l ill. 
y l w m—and see, 
e l s rpled H  
W so s t t f de, then die— 
i l 's trill— 
. 
A w ill nd trea . 
Wit i mv h— 
* 
, s r, n  rea — 
's l t read. 
si ve c s t ov r . 
s r— r , t t r sh — 
A il  
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21- \\'e arrive! 
22- \ \'e regi ter. fi ll out program card~. pay fee-;. and attend cJa-;se. -all in 
one daY. 
; 
21 \\·e hake hand. "·irh the Faculty at I [illcre~ t. and they mile on us. - . 
<!&ctober 
1- Y. \ \'. Reception. Snake dance . . t unt--. mu. ic. ice-cream and cake. 
\ 
\ 
9- 0id Girl win ao-ain al Old Girl " . C\ew Girl game. 
They u, ually do. - . 
15- Grand Opera and Concert Quartette. \\ 'e march in 
line. 
22- Hullabaloo hv the. enioL . 
• 
30'----Hallowe'en Part' br the Degree'\. Dr. Cmwerse re-. . '"' 









—W s , i cards, pay f es, and a tend cla ses—all in 
y  
-1—W s s wit t lt at Hi r st. and thev smile on us. 
Octob  
— W , st nts, usic, ice-crea  and cake. 
—Ol s g  t l i vs. N  Girl ga e. 
v s  
— artett . W  arch in 
 
— by  S rs  
—Hall y y egrees. r. onverse re- 
, s us eat . 
V 
N 
r ► \ 
--
§lobentber 
13- \\'hcn the 1 at kt0\\"11 trnuer ... c:lmc to th • Xormal. lunior -
i\ I in~t rd. 
Jl)- JJarp-\'ucal l·.rbcmhle. 
2l). -~1 r. and ~1 rs 
the I h:!~TLt ... 
student. ? 
"'pratt l'ntcrtaincd at a Tacky !'arty, a~ i ~t cd hy 
\\ lliJ recci\'t·cl most attention. the iacull\' or the -
24 utilliun luh make... it... dC:·but. Thanh_..,nl\ in•r ~ ~ Dance. 
~len. men C\'cn' \\ here. hut not a m:m i rom h' 11llt; ~ 
• 
25-J uni(>r-~uli!Jr II ockcy Came. 6 to n- a prophecy! 




I . \nnual Dazaar. Stunt won In· Lee Litcran· 
• • . 
~ OCid\' . 
• 
Health \\'eck i ... ov<:r. \\'e all iecl hctler. 
1 0--Dcn~rcux Playcr..,- Gftosls- . \ Ye couldn 't ..,Jeep. 
11-Playcr ... again. Ilcr 1-lusbaHd's Tf'ifc. 
).fatinee- cenc.;; from Thr Boor. r~.,:r!fth 
Xighl, School for Sccmdal. 
12-Giee C..luh Can:tala in auditorium. 
1--01icken alad and ~haded candle::- in the dining room. 
16--Examinmions-weepina and wailing and ~na ..... hing of teeth. 
17-:\[ore examinations and then Jlonlt. ~" cct I I om e. \\. e didn 't i orgct we 
"ere i rom the X or mal Sehoul. 
i} m r 
—W e i D r town S utt s ca e to the Nor al
M st el  
19—H vo Ense b  
J
0—M M . S l e e e at a Tacky Party, assisted by 
Degrees. W ho e ved st tt ti n, the faculty or the 
s  
A—Cotil o C b akes its deb . Thanksgiving Dance. 
M , everyw , b t t  an fr  ome! 
—J io Senio 1 Jo e G  t  6—a pro  ! 
Als y d big bo es fr ot rs  
Dece  
-Ann B by ee iter ry 
Society  * 
W e s e W all feel better. 
— eve e ers— h t —AV  l n't sl . 
—Playe s Her H n '  Wi e. 
Matine —S es e oor. Twel  
N t  can . 
—Gle l b t it ri . 
5—Chicke s s  andles i  t e dining roo . 
—Exa ations—wee g ili a  gnashing of teeth. 
—M H me. Sweet H e. We didn't forget we 







3-Harrisonburg becomes Home to us again. 
8 Inter-class Basket Ball series begins with 
Seniors win 44-19. 
the Senior-Postgraduate game. 
10 Miss Heller visits us. 
13- The U niversity of \ Tirginia pre ent Th e V isiting Girl a.t the Virginia 
Theatre. 
14 lVIr. Duke gives a dinner for the business men of the town. Glee Oub sings. 
18-T he Old H omestead. 
19- Franceska Ka. par Lawson ings for us. 
21- l\IIas Meeting of citizens in l\ilasonic Building. Edu-
cation wins. 
22- The Big Callr e-Junio.r-Senior- Another t ie! 27-27. 
27-The vVa.rriors meet again. Seniors win champion-
ship by one point- 23-22. 
28- The Cotilluon Club gives its second dance. More good music. 
29- \Ve play Bridgewater, and we beat Bridgewater. 
jfebruarp 
2- Dr. Sanger tell us of his fir t attempt at mountain climbing in the R ockies. 
4 Boston Sextette a t Virginia Theatre. \\' e eat pop corn between the num,bers. 
8-Pay Day. It speak for i.t elf. 
10- Dr. \Yay~and took supper in the dining room and 
parleZ-'i..'O lls-ed at the French Table. 
11- H ome Economics Demonstration in chapel. The 
audience looks , like . and envie . 
11- Degree Valentine dance. 
14 l\1r. Duke reminds n of t'he fi r t \ Ta r ity Game by his talk on good sports-
manship. 
17- Colonel LeRoy H odges in chapel. 
Glee Club members sing and eat- mo tly eat- at Chamber of Commerce. 
18- F ol k Song by Glee Club in chapel. 
Farmville 7/S . H arrisonburg-52-17- In fav or of our Var ity. 
Theo K arl at Virginia Theatre. 
Junior Oyster Supper. 
F . N . S.-ll. N . . supper in the wee small hours. 
19- l\!Ir. \ Valter begin s taking Annual picture ~ . 
Glee Club and Faculty enterlained lw 1\lig Shaeffer. Goud old ice-cream 
~ . 
and chi cken salad. 
20-Snow. Sunday ~ chool in H arri. on llall. 
~ 
21- Quartette sings negro spirituals for us. 
23- Dr. Knight and Mi ~. Hell er for three clay.:;. 
26-Frederick burg win over H . ~. S.-35 to 23. 
• Jfanua  
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f{ ld i11rcl \'irtoriou-. 111 match ~anw. 2<, I H 
"' 
' ••• 
7 /ullli\ l.ra i in I >em if'! l>ntCc'. 
o ~~~n~ Hcllalatl chapl·l ~~~ l~al,bi J. I~ ~ch,·aah: nfclcl . 
II \ ar-.it.\ c.·njo_, .... t11p lu htllll\'illc. The.·\' brin~ the 
• 
l:llll'll-. hnllll'- -+~ 2+. 
15 Fntz I.L·iher in \1 arbc·tll at thl· \ irginia Thcal re. \n 
c\Ull oi the -.ca-.on . 
21- ll omc Tc.·am till' 'actor-. in game "ith Frc.·dcrick-.hurg . 
... corc- 56-J+. 
22-'-'t rat i urd prc..,cnh "The Fan" at the \ 'j rginia Thcat rc. 
21 Bc~inning oi l.i:a.;.tcr li t I ida:-.. The iortunat<. one.., go humc. 
2: \ an.ll: pia~.., it:> la-.t game at Radford. Radiord "in . . 9-21. 
27-E.\ .'TEP-Chicken . ice-cream. and Jlo\\er::.. 
28-.\ picnic trip to Rawle~ ~pring!-1 ior tho~c leit behind. 
29- . · chool again. 
~pril 
1-, \ night of entertainment ·-
PrL ... tn terian <Tirl entertained In the Yuke Fellow . . 
• • 
Po-.t-Graduatc l ':ass entertained hy :\1 r. Dingledine. 
The \'ar::;il\· entertained In :\[r::-. John ... ton. . . -
7-ln ... tallation oi ne\\ Y. \\' . C . . \. officer and cabinet. 
&--Fashion -.ho". 
12-The Facu;l\· l~a-.kct l~all Game. Canes. bandaged hand ·, 
and broken g:a ...... e-. the next day. 
15-J unior. ente1·tai n the :enior · at a maJ-ced ball. Oh, the 
iun we had! 
~~enior E;;-,ays go in! 
29-Giee Club lcaYe:-. for \ '. P . I. a nd Roanoke. 
30--.taunton :\ lili tan 
tfl fj 
5—Ra fo d vict rious in t g me. 6-18. 
—Zinita Gr f Dan el Drncc. 
6 So g re it  in e  by R b i E. Schv nenfeld. 
11 X'arsitv e ys ri to Farmvi le. hey bri g the 
aurels ome—^8- 4  
ri Lcib i M c e h t the \ ir inia Theatre. An 
event f se s  
1 — I I ni Te he victors in e with Fre sb rg, 
s e— -34  
2—St fo esents t t e Virginia Theatre. 
-1—Regi ning f Faste Hol ys. he fortunate ones go home. 
5 V rsity lays its st t adford. adford wins, 9-21. 
—EAS R—C , , flowers. 





esby gi s t by t e o e F'e lows. 
st- e Cl b Mr. i gledine. 
Varsity t t i by Mrs. st . 
—I s f w . \V  A. officers and cabinet. 
8— show  
—Th lty B s et B l e. anes, banda e hands, 
l ss s t . 
—J s ter Seniors at a ask  bail. Oh, the 
f
S i ss  ! 
—Gl eaves  V.   oanoke. 







1- :More "Bobbie " appear. 
10 Anna Ca e at Yirginia Theatre. 
13- enior have .Arbor Day and Jurlior receive the green 
shm·cl. Recital: Eli e Loewner and ~ara Upp. 
1 I Field Da'" . . 
.--Senior · celebrate ~lay Day \\·ith the Training choob. 
Jfune 
3-THE ScHOOLillA,AM arrives. 
Senior play, Robin 1-Iood. in open air aud1tor ium. 
4 Tennis Tournament. 
1\1u ic and expre ·ion recital. 
5-Commencement ermon. Y. \\'.C. A. 
. 
erYtce. 
6-Corner tone of :\lumnce Building ]aiel. Exhibit 
fo re daylight next morning. 








— s '  
— s V  
—S s Arb ni s  
ove s S  
Id— y. * 
16— s M wi S ls. 
u  
—The hoolma'am  
. Hoo , it i  
A—  
M si r ssi i  
—Co s W  C s vi  
—Cor s Ah ma? l d. s. ti . t - 
t   







~lu1lrut. 1.91 J 
Diro at 1Rroluuos. ([ultfornia 
3\uaust, 1 !120 
~ 
~ran> 3Janris 
Stu1Jrnt 1 fJ 1 8 
Dirll at I1rr !1om£ in llirooldyn. ::Xrm 1forli 
1f r&ruury, 1.92 1 
NunniP O:larkson 
<Dralluatr. 1 9 lli 
Diril at l7rr I1nmr at Arrington. 1Hrgittia 
ffiay li, 1921 
Dent 1) s 
izlUabrth b g 
&iui>rut. Iill3 
cii nl Mcii a b iCali n  
A g ^211 
C6rarr Sarut  
iytuiirut. 3 0
b he hn r iH nDklii Ann H rUI ft ^ 
JFrb a u. U  
amitr (£l r nit 
C6 ^uat^ 31G 
i he ho e u, Vir ni  
iG g G. IU I 
Deb bing~ 
December 23, 1919 
~!ISS 1IARTHA EVELYN BE.\RD TO ~IR. 1L\I LOL~l E. T.\RT 
COR\. PE..~XSYL\'AXIA 
May 13, 1920 
Mrss R uTH VAIDEN TO -:\JR. S HIRLE.Y PATTIE 
NoRFOLK, VrRGINIA 
] une 12, 1920 
M1 ss KATHLEEN CHE\' ALLIE HAI{LJ..s:-- TO ~ l 1c j .\~tEs , \ LVRED Br:,\ ::.LI:.\' 
CltrUSTJ ,\NSBL' RG. V!RG!l'IA 
June 16, 1920 
)!Jss H ELEX CuTHBERT T \TL' M TO MR. ~l.,Ksu \LL \\' ,' xE RO<.ER~ 
XORFOLK. VlRGJXI.\ 
] une 22. 1920 
!\!Iss ELLEx MY Bo\\ ~~,;-.;TO :\IR. L r.ox .\RD H r:Rxnox FO\\LER 
Ro.\xOKE, \~IRGIXIA 
] une 23. 1920 
Mtss ADI E \\'[(.INTO-.: co~ TO 1IR. \' .\X 0LJND.\ Xt-.\ INS 
' oRFOLK, VIRGINL\ 
June 24, 1920 
1-.hss ]vLTETTE Cor-nt.' " To MR. ~1.\lll.o:-; Il t~PI' Ctlll.l-.s 
RICH MONO, VIRGINIA 
August 4, 1920 
Miss EDNA BELLE SwA"lK To ~IR. Ftul\1-. Ro1 :-. ·tot-~ 
1\lT CuxTox. \'IRc.INJ.\ 
August 4. 1920 
Miss BEPLAH GIAD'I::.. : \'\DEI<so' 10 :\!1<. \\' " rt-H RnT.; B1 '"KI-..XBt::th.tFR 
E\'Ex- ).fiLE F oRo, \'tRGIXIA 
August 5, 1920 
}.frss Rt:TH \ T1Rcrxr' Bm.s TO 1f R. \\' 11 DlRT :\[ \RIO!\ lOTT 
Cr IFTON FoRc.t-~. V tR<. r ' t.\ 
Mlc ti s 
 
Miss Martha velyn eard to Mr. Malcolm E. Start 
ory, ennsylvania 
 
i th aiden to Mr hirley attie 
orfolk, irginia 
J .  
i athleen hevallie arle s to Mr. James Alfred Beasley 
mristiansburg, irginia 
.  
Mi elen uthbert atum to r. Marshall Wayne Rogers 
Norfolk, irginia
Ju
Mi llen Kay w man to Mr e nard brnd n owler 
OANO , VIRG N  
J ,  
i Sadie Wiginton C x to Mr  Van Olinda Nevins 
N rfolk, irginia
 
Mis Juliette ffman t r Maml n Hupp hi e  
ichmond, irginia 
.  
dna elle ank t Mr. rank ol.ston 
Mt. nt n, Virginia
,  
eulah ladys Anderson to Mr Walter un s lankenbeckler 
Seven Mile rd Virginia 
 
Miss uth Virginia oe to Mr Wii.bert Marion Scott 
lifton orge, irginia 
I 
t\UJ.:lU 9, 192() 
~~~ ... LILLI\~ .\. ~IIIJ l:J« TO ~I H. 
0
1\'ii'\H . \11 ·~ IIARI'INf. 
h~ J\IlfORO, \"lkCI~J.\ 
. \ ugust ''· 19_0 
~ {I S~ ~~ \R oARl ~ I'T lh: \lUI TO ~IR, J. FRA :-.K LU,{IR • 
1...\KJ.\!i\'ll.U:, \ ,1<\..I~I J\ 
A ugu:::.t .?3, 19.?0 •• 
• \l1~ s J.om ..,F. J... L\KE To .. \IK. \Vu.I.IA M Ih·TTo~ 
CII.\RU~TI);\', \YbT \'JRCI:-.: 1 \ 
• \ ugu't .!5. I 020 
:\11-.s F j\:-.:Nlt L ~1001<1-: TO ~lR .• \J.I.f.N ,\l':-TI~ 
~ . l NTO~ \ 11•;1~1 .\ 
~qltembcr 1. 1020 
)lbs FK ''-'' llurKJ:>: S KF.~II'i-:K To )lK. \Vu .1.1 '~' Ct.\'llf. 1' .\\'~E 
L' :-.; :-: \\'OOJl, v lKGlX 1.\ 
• ~ptemhcr i . 1020 
~~ "' - . f'.\11 c \THEIU:>:I'. PKt:llf.:>: TO ~lk. c.\~\\'t:ll ~IX 
SL HOI.I\., \ lkGI:-:1.\ 
~c.:ptembcr I o. I Q20 
~.fl-.s ~~ \Rv \RET \ 'tR<.tNI.\ D.\ RRnx ro :\1 R. Ct RTh Romu:-:s 
Bit -·lO~E G \P. \'IRGl~l .\ 
"p•c•mi•CI IS. 19.?0 
.\I t.., FlOSSIE GR\XTTO DR Ct ,\ kl.f.-. H.LSII 
:\ftG\HF\:-\Il.LE. \ IRvlXI.\ 
October 9, 19.?0 
.. \ I 1::-s ~I \RG \RET J ':-.: ET B \IL£Y Tu :\1 H. FHt:n L~:-.1-: TRoY 
B1c. - ro--:E G \P, \"JRCIXI' 
October l ·t 1920 
:\f 1ss D""'' \\'E.\LTHJ\ joH-.;..;o:-. To :\IR C\RIWII :. Ht,;rcmsox 
\ \" \SIIIXCTO~. D. c. 
October 26. 1920 
:\lt.-::s \'IRGIXI' ZIRKlE TO :\lR. TIIO.\t,\s 0\\ o: BRorK 
H .\RR1"0'-Ill Rt,, YIRGJXI.\ 
Xo\'cmbcr 24. 1920 
~f ... ;, H \RRit-T RELl.E Ht:. \Til 
\ \" \$lllXGTOX. D. c. 
X ovcrnbcr 25. 1920 
To .\ IR. Ct •. \RE ~1. Jo-..t-.s • 
:\ lJss ~ [ \RY E~tii.LI' K \<,EY To :\ I R. \ . KTOR \1rHXi- PnrLr.Jrs 
Co-sn:\'JLLE. \"JRGIXI.\ 
J anua ry I. 1921 
:\{Iss EsTHER l3.\KER TO .\1 R. Cr .• \RE~CE BvRTOX 
CnrxcoTE..\Gvt:; I SL.\XIl. \ tRGJ.:-:1 \ 
Febntar) 3, 1921 
:\llss :\f.\t:DE T\ so-.: \\.EscoTT To :\ [ ~. JosEPH LEO BRows 
B .\LTDIORE • .\1 \RYL.\XD 
.\[arch 1 ~. 1921 
:\liS!': E\'Ei.Y:-: LEE CR.\JG TO .\ [ f( CLJ~TO'\ F ,\RLEY BLISS 
Ct• ~1 BERL.-\:-:D • .\1.\RYL.\~D 
August . 0 
Miss illian A Miu.ek to Mr. Caspar Allen Harpinf. 
Radforo Virginia 
A st 9, 2  
Miss Margaret Scott Beard to Mr. .1 rank igor 
Clarksvi le, Virginia
st 2 , 2  
Mis L uise L ake to Mr. William Button 
harleston West Virginia 
A s 2 . 19  
Miss annie C. Moore to Mr. Allen Austin 
Staunton, Virginia 
Sep e e . 9  
Mis rances Hopkins emper to Mr. William lyde Payne 
ynnwood. Virginia 
Se e be 7 9  
Miss Sarah Catherine ruden to Mr. Gaswell Six 
uffolk Virginia 
Septem e 16, 19  
Miss Margaret Virginia Barro t Mr. urtis bbin
ig Stone ap, Virginia
Se te ber 18 2  
Miss ossie rant to r. har es Rush 
Mc aheysville, Virginia 
r 2  
Miss Margaret anet ailey to Mr. red ee r y 
ig St ne ap. Virginia 
14,  
Mis  aisy Wealthia J hns n to Mr. arroll S utchison 
Washington, C  
,  
Mis Virginia irkle to Mr. homa Owen r ck 
arrjsonburc Virginia 
Y e ,  
Miss arriet Bel e eath to Mr. lare M J ne  
Washington, C  
N em e ,
Mi Mary m llia agey to Mr. Victor Aldine hillip  
nieville. Virginia 
, 1 
Mi ther Baker to Mr. larence urton 
hinc teague sland, Virginia 
ru y 1 
Mi Maude y n We tt to Mr. eph eo rown- 
altimore, Maryland 
M 8. 1 
Miss velyn ee raig to Mr. linton arley liss 
umberland, Maryland
1Better J}taltb Week 
~~~~~~;;n N THE belief that some defmitelv constructi,·e "'·ork migh t be 
done in the promotion o E interest in health work for individuals 
as well as for communities, the Athletic Association decided to 
emulate the movement for better Engli h and put on a Better 
Health \Yeek. H ence ther devoted the v.-eek of Kovember 29 
~ 
to December 4 to a number of profitable and instructive enter-
tainn1ents, trying to exchange some old lamp for nev• ones. 
The \\~eek was inaugurated by the inevitable "po ter conle t." The corridor 
of Harrison Hall \Vere decorated with many and varied ~zes, color . and style 
of posters, in which different individua l , cia ses. and groups Yividly presented 
ideals and rule of good health. 
The Athletic Council themselve presented a play. in which the benefit of 
gymna tics were forcibly presented. The wonderful tran formation of the girl 
as other see her at the beginning of her school career-\\·ith the customary per-
verted or ignorant attitude to,;~.·ard health, exercise, and posture-to the glorified 
being, strong, gracious perfectly poised. "·as admirably presented by June teele . 
Ethel Parrott, Edith \Yard, Ruth Fergu ·on. Grace Hey!. Ro a Heidelberg. 
Blanch Ridenour. l\ll a ry Stephen , and l\IIarie Kilby. 
\Vith the note given by those typifying phy ical tone. lhe re followed in daily 
succe s ian "instructive entertainment~· · from the children of the Kindergarten, the 
G-rades, and the la 1·ger ch ildren of the :t\ ormal School. Ow-Cho, the H ealth 
Clown. was on hand with all his wit, in a playlet ponsored by the children of 
Sixth Grade. Nor was the community nurse, with the new conception o f what 
health and cleanline s means, lost s ight of . Gertrude and Dolly _mith. a the 
rag-tag children. usie Bourdon, a the mother, Ro a Heidelberg and ~lary 
Phillips, as nu rse . and Ellen Xock. a the grandmother . "got aero ~ "many le · ons 
of health and its consequent happines . 
The enterprise of the Athletic A ociation was heartily approved and highly 
endorsed; and though an innovation and imitat ion . it wa voted a happy concep-
tion splendidly carried out. 
fet e ffim ti) ^e fe 
init ly str tiv  work ight be 
f i lt or for individuals 
iti t t l ti ss iati decided to 
lis a t o  a Be ter 
W y t t w e of Nove ber 29 
r fit l a i str cti  enter- 
m  la s for new o es. 
Wee t  " ster contest." The co ridors 
l w it an varied sizes, colors, and styles 
i i i s, classes, and groups vi idly presented 
s . 
s r a play, in which the benefits of 
s onderf l tra sf r ati of the girl 
s er sc l ca —with the custo ary per- 
war lt , r ise, and posture—to the glorified 
, i , was ir l  presented by June Steele, 
W ut Eer s , race Heyl, Rosa Heidelberg. 
M s  Mari ilby. 
W t i i  s tone, there fo lowed in daily 
s o t rt ts" fr  t  chil r  of the Kindergarten, the 
ra r f t N r l Sch l. Cho-Cho, the Health 
, b it, i a pla let sponsored by the children of 
, it  the ne  conception of what 
s , l si f ertr e and Do ly S ith, as the 
l , S r , s t other. Rosa Heidelberg and Mary 
s, l N , s t gra ot er, "got across" many lessons 
s  
ss iati as heartil  approved and highly 
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aculty asket li. ame 
I 
I 
jf acultp jaashet jaall ~a me 
S \~1·~ I'E.\ \1 \\'("\ 
:'\ow dttn- tht• po: l--.t·a:-un ~amc. It "a.., bct\\c:cn the llighhnm!'> ancl the 
] .Q\\hro\'"· and a ... u"'ualthc Lo\\hrn\\s won. I he lo\\linr.. .... ()j the I.o\\brow..,Jay 
in the i:tct that thn~l oi the ll\'C llaghbrows ha\C the Ph n. Th ·n· arc time:" \\ h ·n 
a doctor'.;. ckgn:c com.,.. in mighty well. but lht: I lighhro\\s dicln"t pro\e that it 
hclp5 much "hen the prohlt:m to he sohTd has all the concreteness oi putting a 'cr) 
large hall 111tn a ven ::mmll ha kct. 
• 
I i ynu are wondering why this post;!,ea~on basketball game wa ... called a :.Crlaalll 
h) :-.ome tlippant per. ons. it may be as well to let you in on the line-up: 
1 I i!Jhbrm,•s Position i.Ari.l•brtJ7.~·s 
\Yallie Gifford. (c) ................ R. F ...................... Clyde Shorts 
\h Hopkin~ ...................... L. F ..................... am Duke. (c) 
I lenny Cu1wer::'e .................... C . ................... Ray Dingledine 
Jim J ohn-.ton ..................... R. G ...................... Coonie Logan 
Jack \\'a) Janel ............... . .... L. G.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chappi .: Chappelear 
ubstitutcs-Xonc. E\'en· man stuck it out! 
• 
Pitld goals-Xor reconlcd accurate)). -;incc they were not pitched _ o. The !->COre. 
howe,·er. is bona tide- 27 to 11 . 
Fouls-Xumerou . Chief offender. but no t caught-Chappie. Chiei offender 
caucrht-Coonie. 
Rcfercr-).fr. Kemper . taple ~ . a gentleman and a scholar. 
[ ·wpirc-\YaiYed. 
Timekcepcr-). [rs. ]a ·. C. John · ton. 
TimC'i.l'asfcrs-Jim and Jack. for breaking their gla se . . 
Proceeds- l 00.50. all to the -\thletic A ~ !->OCiation . 
Results-B rui ~ eel elbo"' ~ . barked knuckle~ . prained thumb . bumped head ~ . · tiff 
mtLcle.;. charleyho .... . "wollen lips. and a · tart ling . ale of an1ica. court pla..,ter. 
and iodine. 
-THE \"tRGIXl.\ TE.\CliER 
J a iS Uct © (Panic 
AM'S T AM WINS 
N the — e st se so g e. It was etween the Hig brows and the 
Lowbr ws, s sual t e wb ows on. T e lowliness of the Lowbrows lay 
ta ree f t  five 1 li r s have the Ph. D. There are times when 
tor's de ree nies i  i t  e l, ut the Highbr ws didn't prove that it 
e s whe ble  t  b  lved as a l the concretene s of pu ting a very 
into ry s a bas et. 
f o c t i  ostseas  asketba l ga e was ca led a scream 
by so f s , it  as e l to let you in on the line-up: 
Highbrow Position Lowbrows 
W . F  Clyde Shorts 
A opki s .  Sam Duke, (c) 
H onv rs .  Kay Dingledine 
st K. C onie Logan 
W yl d .  Cha pie Cha pelcar 
S slilutcs—No e v ry st it ut! 
Fie als—Not rde ly, s e they ere not pitched so. The sco e, 
v , fi — 1. 
ls—Numer s f r, t ot ca —Cha pie. Chief o fender 
g —C oni  
e ree—Mr c S l s, e tl a and a scholar. 
I in fire—W v . 
'Ti e er—M J s . s . 
i ewasters— , f r i their glasses. 
roce ds—$1 , t Athletic ssoc . 
sults— is d ws, uckl s, sprained thu bs, bu ped heads, sti f 
us l s, ss s ll li s, a  a startli  sale of arnica, court plaster, 
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t)h. h~,·c \Ou ht·ard the late"t nc\\~. -
.\nd what it' all about? 
1 t rcall) i~ a thrilling talc 
But , ad \\ ithout a doubt. 
~ow cenain girl .... -(,i cour~c you knnw-
\ \ ere invited to a dance. 
The) \\'l'lll. Hut oh. their pirits fell: 
The\· saw t hev hadn ' t a chance. . . 
They iound bobbed hair wa~ ··all the go," 
\\"hile they had puff:; and curl": 
They _ought at once a barber hop-
Tho-..e fooli II little girls. 
The ruin wrought ,,·as ,·ery p:ain 
\\'hen they next day appeareri : 
You looked-and lookccl-ancl lnokcd again 
. \ncl thoucrht vnur e\·e-...,ighl hlearecl. . . '-' 
::\ow i i there were a tonic rare 
That would t hal work undo. 
T think the e girl" \\ ould phone clown tn\\ n 
And buY a ca~k or l \\'O • . 
Ci)c ^o if
O . ave yo e s ews, 
A 's t  
I e y s e 
s w  
N rt s—of rse now— 
W . 
y went B . s  
v y 't . 
f s " l .  
W s s; 
s s op— 
s sh  
r i r t w v r l i  
W r d; 
ked—a ed—and o e  
A d g yo y sig t b d  
N f  
t  
1 s s w do ow  
h v s two. 
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ritz fjuer as "Hamlet
J}olbing Wp ~resibent Dilson 
l!le IDin ~ot ~ass 
That warm October aiternoon e\·en the library eemed almost quiet, for the great event 
of the day-the putting up of the mail-was over. The phone rang. 
"Hello." drawled the librarian. 
"Yes," she answered with vim. 
"All right !" she shouted excitedly-and then to us. '·\~'oodrow \\"it on i coming up the 
pike! Hurry! Hurry. or you'l l miss it all!'' 
Across the smooth tops of the library tables slid the books to bump their learned heads 
into one another. as out rushed the girls through the back door, ide door. front door-any 
door or window. The champion runners won the places of honor-the high stone posts o f 
the campus gateway. The rest were glad to find tanding room in the barberry hedge. 
Ruby Prim had forgotten to powder her nose; so she asked 1\Ir. Duke to hold the Presi-
dent there until she could get back from 1\shby Hall. He wa . glad to accommodate her if 
she would bring along the school banners. 
"There he comes now! It's time. They phoned from \\'oodstock-so considerate of 
them-that he'd be here in ten minutes." 
Buzz! Honk! Honk! A big car went flashing by, but its occupant were ordinary 
American citizens. 
\\'ould not thi s occa ion go down the years as truly great? Xothing short of going 
student-bodily to \Vashington could be so exhilarating. All our banners were A) ing, and all 
our cheers and kodaks were ready to go off instantaneously.-\\.ilson might speak to us. 
H e must speak to u . \\' e would line up across the road and comtK' I him to speak to u . 
But it was ).fr. Duke who made the speech. mounted on the stone wall: "\\"e w1ll go 
back to our work. It is all a mistake-a joke played on us b) \\'oodstock.'' 
Perhaps the seasoning of that joke suited the task of its chef. but we missed the Oavor. 
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i)c Did r^ot p  
ft v  t li r r see ed al ost quiet, for the great event 
y—th  ail—was over. The phone rang. 
/'  
i . 
! tedly—an t e to us, "Wo d  Wilson is coming up the 
, 'l iss it a l!" 
li r  tables slid the books to bump their learned heads 
, t  girls t r gh the back door, side d or, front door—any 
i r r on the places of ho —the high stone posts of 
er  l t  find standing roo  in the barbe ry hedge. 
 r er nose; so she asked Mr. Duke to hold the Presi- 
fr  As Ha l. He was glad to a commodate her if 
ers. 
It' ti . he phoned fro  Wo k—so considerate of 
em—th  i utes/' 
e t flashing by, but its o cupants were ordinary 
 
W s t years as truly great? Nothing short of going 
W l e so exhilarating. l our banners were flying, and all 
r to go off i st ly.—Wilson might speak to us. 
s W  l li  u  cr ss the road and compel him to speak to us. 
M t s eech, ounted on the stone wa l: "We will go 
I i ll  take—a j e played on us by Woodstock." 
s ite  the t te of its chef, but we mi sed the flavor. 
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L# 
IS E S Ruth, Auberta, and Clotilde 
E T R E TH W R D Hillcbest 
WIT ASD WI D M Euse oe ner 
TLE IVOM Kirkwo d, abb, Woodv, and ichardson 
H  DI KES' HI REN Page, ulia, bert, and Marshall 
THE FLIRT Lucretia pshur 
UR MU UA  RI RD Miss leveland 
H BR ATH ESS MOMENT Juni r Senior Week 
WHI M ANY Cooking Classes 
 ING HAN M'ss Mackey 
F   HONOR  HE HO L Student overnment 
EAUTI U JOE Josephine ainter 
HE MAN WHO AUGH Mr- happelear 
THE LONG ROLL Class R ll 
P Y  Etheleen Jones 
STH  "" ' ^ Esther Evans 
THE CRISIS  Final xaminations 
THE RIVALS Juniors and Seniors 
THE DESCENT INTO THE MAELSTROM After-dinner Plunge for Mail 
T E B TTLE R N "  ym F"'-0™ 
LETTERS HOME Monday Morning Mail 
THE PLAY L Y M,ss Hudson 
rothy Lac  
lise ewner 
Maisie Morgan 
S VEN AM  U  W dy 
Helen i hardson 
Margaret ill
Virginia Crockett 
A CHOSEN FEW irls who went to V. P. I. 
A V \'E 0,-'R Senior President 
ag 1[olb bp tbe ~oetg 
THE SCHOOLMA'AM 
"If a book comes from the heart it will con-
trive to reach other hearts; 
All art and authorcraft are of small amount 
to that.'' 
MAISIE MORGAN 
''A malady preys on my heart 
That med'cine cannot reach.'' 
SENIORS (Commencement 11orning) 
"All kin' o' smjly round the lips 
An' teary roun' the lashes." 
MARY LEES HARDY 
"Let her be sure to leave other men their 
turns to speak.'' 
MIDNIGHT-APRIL 14 (Senior Essay just 
finished) 
"0 bed ! 0 bed ! delicious bed ! 
That heaven upon earth to the weary head.'' 
SALLIE BROvVl\E 
"True as the needle 
O r as the dial to the 
FACULTY G.-\ME 
to the pole, 
sun. " 
"Action is eloquence." 
PRACT£CE TEACHERS (Late for dinner) 
''Late, late, so late! but we can enter still.'' 
l\HSS MACKEY 
"She adorns a ll that she touches." 
\VRITIXG POETRY 
"Still may syllables jar with time, 
Still may reason war with rhyme. 
Resting never!'' 
GLEE CLUB 
"Rich celestial • ll1l1SIC thrilled the air." 
Dl r ER FOR COL. LEROY I IODG ~S 
''Epicurean cooks sharpen with cloyless sauce 
his appetite.'' 
THE VARSITY 
"-Applaud them to the very echo, 
That should applaud again." 
)UXIOR-SEXIOR GA~IE 
"'Twas blow for blow. disputing inch by inch. 
For one would not retreat, nor t'other 
flinch.'' 
MA~ 'UAL ARTS CLASS 
"On framing an artist, art has thus decreed, 
To make some good, but others to exceed." 
TO GOVER roR DAVIS (Junior-Senior 
Ball) 
"To what happy accident is it that we owe so 
unexpected a visit;" 
AX1\UAL STAFF (Thur day Xight) 
"Let's meet and either do or die.'' 
H. E. )U:XIOR 
"I had a soul above buttons.'' 
MISS LYO:\ (On clean-sheet morning) 
''Come not within the mea ure of my wrath'' 
BEFORE THE COTJLLIOl\ CLUB 
DA?\CE 
"Far off his coming shone.'' 
DEGREE CLASS 
''The more we -tudy. the more we disco,·er 
• •• our tgnorance. 
·~------------------------------------------------------------------
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.. Ill' \'a t ... ub~tanlial :-mile." 
13FJ I. .\T h ·.t5 \ . ~1. 
. .. 
a'!a 111. 
"Y ott know 1 :..a) J U!>l "hat I think. and 
nothing more or lc ::. ." 
~ r \ I 0 R B.\ , K 1: f g \ I. L T E.\ :\I 
... ~hon i~ our date. hut dcathlc ·s our reno" n." 
C \,~TEl< llOLID.\\' . 
"his goL•ct nc\\ s, \\orlhy oi all acceptation. 
. \nd yet nut tnL• gond to he true." 
GR.\CE HEYL 
" Xothing grlat \\as c\er achie,ed without 
enthusiasm." 
Til E 1 JO:\fE- ICK GIRL 
"Oh. would I were dead now. 
Or up in my bed no\\ , 
T o conr my head now 
. \nd han~ a good cry!" 
\'IRGI XIA EG. \ R 
"I find no abhorring in m) appetite." 
THE Fr\ HI OX HO\\' 
''Dresse for brcakiast. and dinners. and balls ; 
Dresses to sit in. and · tand in, and walk in: 
Drcs es to dance in. and flirt in . and talk in. 
Dresses in which to du nothing at all." 
"How her linge rs went when they moYed by 
note 
Through mea ·ure fine. a. she marched them 
• o er. 
The ) ielding plank o f the ivon· Aoor." 
• 
CRL' HE 
" igh'd and look'd, and igh'd again." 
_IU:\101< o...,t '\lUI< IIOCKEY GA~lE 
" l!oth t ug~o:ing lu he vic tor ... . urca!>l to breast. 
. I .. ) ct lll'lt tcr CUIIIJUcrur. 
PR \{..ri CE TE.\ til RS 
"I \\til !-1 rive with thmg:.. 1111JlOSsihlc : 
\ca. and get th t.. bct•cr uf them." 
JU\IOR . L'\IOR ~~ \~C.JUI:R.\UE H \LL 
''The gallant::. ~ha ll he ta!:tkcd. 
Fur, Jacltc,, we will even• unc be ma :.k'd." 
• 
DR. \\ . \ \' L. \ ~ D 
"Don't sur. l{t!llllcman; 'us hut an author." 
HLL' £-~·To~ E 111 LL 
•·t; pon thi · land a thousand. thousand 
ble~~ings. " 
DR GIFFORD 
"Tutor'd in the rudiments 
Of many de pcratc tudics." 
AXXE Gl LLL\~1 
"The hcan to concei\'e. 
di rt..ct. the hand to 
GL.\DY XICfiOL. 
the understanding to 
execute . 
.. 
"H er talk is like a stream which runs 
\\'ith rapid change fro:n rocks to rocks.'' 
AL).L\ TATC:\[ 
"She does little kindnesses which mosl leave 
undone or de pise." 
).11 A~THOXY (for practice teachers ) 
"Guide. philo opher. and friend." 
\ .ERGILI.\ .\DLER 
. . 
' 'True ea c in 
chance." 
wnung come from art, not 
F :\ CL'L TY (Reading enior E says) 
"Fire in each eye. and papers in each hand, 
They rave. reci te. and madden 'round the 
land." 
MR. CHA PK EAR 
"One v st s st ti l s il .  
BELL A 6:4 A M. 
"You've waked me too soon, I must slumber 
g in." 
GLADYS HOPKINS 
u I say just wh t I t i ,  
ess  
SENIO AS ET BAL AM 
"S rt is l , b t e t les r now .  
EAS R H I AYS 
It is od ew w t f  
A t ot too o t .  
A  
N e w ev iev it t 
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The other morn in music class 
\\'hen 'Stelle got up to ing, 
Her tune just took to it leg and ran 
Before he could say a thing. 
It left her ju t a-standing there; 
lt gave no rea on why. 
he .Aopped right do"n1 into her seat 
And iooked as though he'd die. 
\ Yhen cla s was over and all had gone, 
he led that tune a chase; 
She caught him, made him sing and trill 
Till he was black in the face . 
.. \\'hen next E telle i called upon 
To ing in turn her song"-
That little tune vowed to himself-
··rll up and right her wrong.'' 
-l\tiEADE FEILD 
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Mrss SADLER (in the preparatory English Class) : Audrey, did Ri ley haYe a family? 
AuDREY (arousing from a daydream): Yeppum, he had a mother. 
After the light bell one night Miss Lancaster, hearing unmistakably too much noise, went 
to investigate. 
"Girls, vvhat is all this noise about?" 
' '\i\Thy, I-I--was just saying my prayers," replied Sarah Tabb. 
DR. CoxvERSE: Can some one te ll me '"' here the light begin s to shine on this wall? 
STUDEXT: Right there at you r head. 
PRACTICE TEACHER: We are going to prepare escalloped potatoes today. 
PuPIL ( later presenting the finished product): A re these all right? There aren't any 
scallops on them. 
P. K. GIRL (quite seriously): How 111uch sugar will it take to make five pounds of 
candy? 
H. E. GrRL (no less serious ly) : \iVhy. I should think two pounds would be an abun-
dance. 
SENIOR (to a new Junior) : Where are you going? 
F£mSH JuNIOR: Oh, I've been where I am going. 
'MEADE: Have you read your hygiene? 
VrvrA: No, not yet. 
MEADE: Have you read your psychology? 
VIVrA: No. 
MEAnE: Well, what have you read? 
VI VIA (with unintentional flippancy) : I have red hair. 
MR. CHAPPELEAR: 1\ o, I'm not rooting for anybody-I'm not a pig. 
ELIZABETH WHlTE (discussing families) : 
so I haven't any \iVhite relatiOns. 
You see, my father didn 't have any people; 
I 
1hss CLE\'ELA ND ( in Special Eng! ish Class) : 
from life. 
Gi r L. I want you to bring in some jokes 
MISS HARNSBERGER ( immed iately after the clas , in the library) : 
Miss Cleveland expected you to get them all from Life. 
I can hardh· think -
GIRLS (in chorus): 'i\'e ll, she said she wanted them from life. 
1hs. l\[ooov ( in Cooking Class) : l\Iinnie, did you eat any spinach for dinner today? 
MrNNIE: 'o; but I sa w somebody else eating some. 
ST{;DENT (at monitors' meeting in Third Do rmito ry ) : T nominate Angie Hatcher. 
ANGIE (j ust arriving, but too late to hea r nomination): f move that nominations be 
closed and the election be made unanimous. 
i adler t t Englis  lass) : Audrey, did Riley have a family? 
udrey   : eppu , he had a other. 
t li t ll i t iss ancaster, hearing unmistakably too much noise, went 
w i t?" 
"Wh —I—wa r rs. replied Sarah Tabb. 
r nverse t l e where the light begins to shine on this wall? 
tudent r . 
ractice eacher g i t  r ar  esca loped potatoes today. 
pil ti  t i i ed r uct): Are these a l right? There aren't any 
 
irl i  : o m  sugar wi l it take to make five pounds of 
irl ) : W . I should think two pounds would be an abun- 
enior : her  ar you going? 
resh nior . ' ere I a  goi . 
eade i  
i ia  
eade l  
ivia ,
eade r  
ivia fli c ) : I ave red hair. 
r. happelear N , Pin t ti for a —I'm not a pig. 
lizabeth hite fa ilies) You see. y father didn't have any people: 
I 't W l tio . 
1 
Mi leveland i l ngli lass) : irls, 1 want you to bring in some jokes 
iss arnsberger i i t l ft r t e class, in the library): I can hardly think 
i l l t t get t  all fro  Life. 
irls ) : W ll, s sai  she anted the  from life. 
Mrs. M dy (i  i  l ss) : Mi ie, did you eat any spinach for di ner today? 
innie: N ; t I s s else eating so e. 
tudent ( t it rs' ti  i  ir  or itory) : I nominate Angie Hatcher. 
ngie (j t rri i , t t l t t  hear no ination): 1 move that nominations be 
l s  t  l ti    i us. 
.\lN. L .. ,~ : \\"In wa-. l'onia not like 11111't wumeu? 
L uc..tLI.f. II \kkJ:.v~: l3ccau-.c 'he cii\ln't tell e,·cr~ thin~ he knc\\. 
:h learned in a Junior G"ugraph~ Cia ... ~: 
" J hl dlln.,tc oi llarn~unlJUr~ i-. 'er) lw:tlthiul ;mel c..·mhracinl{ ... 
"Ta\."::. arc rai~ctl ll\ the ... tilb nc..·arln ." • • 
\I\ 1,\ : :\l.tq~.trct, what h:1\'c..' ~~~u lcanwd about Jl"ultr~ in l)lJf .\~riculturc Cia :-~ thi s 
quarter? 
.\1.\RG\fC~~r \\ hy. 1 knO\\ that the lillie red t11p-knut on the chicken':- head i:, hiJ lJcak. 
\oM.\1 \l l1tRt · (at Staunton, ~topping a pa:--.\•rh)): 
Ba lch' in ? 
l'arclon u:-, hut i-. thi. ~tan 
• 
Yul ~G L '''' · ~~~. I am ~Ian June-. • • 
~ltt J uu\.:oTo~ l•n chema-.try c::la::.::.) \\hat happen ... \\hen 11\.)gcn and hydrogen unite? 
HRU.IIT Pll'll •. \\'h\--lr-the\' mix. . . 
:\l b' ~I HM~ (in llomc.. :\ ur::.an~ l)a ..... ) 
class la-.t time. didn't we? 
I he he..' e we had :-pa::.ms and com·ubiiJJh in 
.\ Semor one cold morning \\a:- heard to remark, "O h. I had to get up and put the 
"ando \\ do\\ n from the top oi the duuhlc decker thi:- morning." 
:\E\\ Guu.: \\'hat are you reading ? 
Ot.ll GIRL: Thf Las/ f1<l _\'S of t'om('c 1i. 
~ E\\ GtttL: \\"hat did he dse o i ? 
~( t:::-!'- llOFF~I \ x: \\' hat three "ords an· u~ed most in the clas:.. room? 
~~"" - C ti\RLES: I don't know. 
~r t~s HoFF~I.\ X: Correct. 
F \R~I\' lt.l .E GtRL: 1 fell exactl) like December "hile trying to guard June tonight. 
.\XOTIIER F\R~I\' ILl.E GIRL : H ow wa~ that ? 
FIRST F \R:'ol\ ll.LE GIRl : 1 was Just that iar from her all the time. 
HEARD AT :\ PI~QtJET ~!EETI~G 
PRESIDEXT (announcing elections): Then uc Raine is dected se rgeant-at-a rms. 
CRIES: peech, speech. 
L E. For (!oodness sake. ·hm up. 
HEARD I:\ .-\ GR:\~niAR-GR.\DE CRITIQCE CL.-\ 
"Elizabeth. you would lie a prett~ g-oud teacher. if ) ou knew an) thing to teach.'' 
Rt:Tn ( to clerk): I should like to ha,·c some midnig ht blue. please. 
CLERK (not so sure o f him ·elf): H ow's th is? 
k l-Tll: Oh. no: that is too lig-ht: tha t i ·n't m1dnight blue. 
CLERK (confused): .Xo-er- that' ::. ten o'clock blue. 
FOC~D I~.\ JL'~JOR' CO MPO ITLO~ 
"Patrick Henry says. 'A go,·ernment of the people, for the people. by the people!' •· 
:1\0TICES 
LO T - omewhere between Third Dor m1tur) and I [arrison Hall, a \Yate rman foun tain 
pen coming to breakfast. 
LO f -.\ red ::.wcau_r \\ ith Clad\'.~ Lu se\\ed in the neck. 
LO T -One camisole and one iiisto ry of Ancient I -rae I. Finder will plcast! return tu 
E stelle Baldwin. as they are badl) needed. 
LO. T - A trong P sychology. 
LO T - :\ P sychology hy E. K. - trong, Jr. 
\\'ill Alma Tatum plea e meet in the cloak room immediately a ite r supper? 
EotTH: Ruth, I certainly do like your hair tonight. 
\.ERGTLT, : It's the same old hair that she ha ~ had ior l\\ cnty-one year ·. 
J oKE EDITOR (with a yawn and a stretch ): 1\·e read them all over and haven't cracked 
a smile. 
Mr. ogan Why s P rti li most o n  
cille Harrison Be se sh d d ' t ll veryt i g she k ew. 
As eogra hy l ss: 
T e c ima e f H riso bu g s very hea f l and emb ing " 
xes ised by s ls e by  
VTvia Marga et, ave yo e rne po ltry in our Agri ult re lass this 
 
Margaret: W , I ow ttl r to - ot o t e chicken's head is his beak. 
Normal Girls s ppi asserby : Pard us, but is this Mary 
dw  
ouxc ady: No, 1 M ry o s. 
Mr. ohnston (i is ss): What e s when oxy e  and hydrogen unite? 
Bright upil: W y--er— y i . 
Miss Myers H e N rsi g Class): I beli v e a  s as s and convulsions in 
s ,  
A ni w s " . 1 had to gel up and put the 
wi w w f o b e r this orning," 
New irl W
ld irl e t Days P pei  
New irl W i f
Miss Hoffman W word rc s  st i  t  class r ? 
Miss harles; ' . 
Mis ffman :  
armville irl I t y li ece er whil  tr i  to guar  Ju e tonight. 
Another armville irl as t  
irst armville irl: I j t f r r er a l t e li e. 
A IN U M N  
resident S e i is elected sergeant-at-ar s. 
ries S  
Sue: g , s ut . 
N A AMM - A U ASS 
, b retty o r, if y  anything to teach." 
uth ) : I li ve s idnig t blue, please. 
lerk i s  : '  t  
Ruth . ; i ; t s 't i t bl e. 
lerk ) : N —er—t at's ' l  l . 
UN N A UNI 'S S ION 
" v t l , r t people, by the people!'" 
NO  
S —S i o y H a l, a Water an fountain 
 
ST—A s e te w Gladys ee we i t ec . 
S —On Hi i t Is l. Finder wi l please return to 
t , y . 
S — S  
S —A b . S .
Will l t l s t i t l i ediatel  aft r supper? 
dith : ir t i t. 
Verctlia: ' t s  as for twent -one years. 
ke ditor ( it tr t  : I'v  r t  a l over and haven't cracked 
H. N. 5. L l F E ., • 
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The Si hooi.ma'am Sixty ears fter 
• 
1lltcember 17, 1920 
NTime and tide waits for no man"-Jike,.vise a through train. 
' 'All aboard!!" \tVith its usual shrill wh istlings. splutterings. clangings. and 
parting admonitions fr om those left behind, the 01esapeake and Ohio steamed out 
of the Staunton sta tion. The train was well under way when a vigorous pull on 
th e bell rope brought it with a lurch to a sudden standstill. 
The passengers, ·throvn1 out of their seats. stunned, startled. and shaken up, 
were speechless for a moment. Then clamor reigned. A child' frightened 
scream, a wroman's hysterica l laugh (probably at finding herself uninjured ) . a 
babel of m.en's deep voices expressing their disapproval of railroad principles .in 
general and of the C. & 0. in particular-all added to t he confusion . The more 
adventurous piled out of the coaches; the others craned their necks out of the 
windO\•vs to satis fy themselves as to the cause of the di stu rbance. One suggested 
that probably some nice, placid, well-meaning cow·, tired o f her prosaic quarters. 
had decided to explore the \vorld. Others thought of a pos ible disregard of 
train orders and a head-on collision. Still others. having visions of J es e James 
and train robbers, quickly secreted their va luables. 
The cause of the commotion was soon evident; and the on looker were 
astounded and electrified at I he sulphuric tirade emanating from the conductor and 
hurled at a seemingly inoffensive young man, \·vho had stepped briskly dO\vn from 
the vestibule after taking an affect ionate farewell of an attractive and blu bing 
young lady. I-Ie was now fast disappearing down th e railroad track. The only 
excuse which the irate conductor had been able to elicit f rom the gentle mi creant 
for ringing the bell wa · tha t he had just become avv•are that the train had tarted. 
vVhere his attention had been centered during th e s tentori an "All aboard!" and 
the other noise incident to a departure i not knO\vn- but if love is blind. it might 
a lso be de a£. 
-ELI SE L OEW NER 
©e c tiE ,  
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( If ·;1 It apu/O!IIc'S lo 1\ ip/iH!I) 
\\ h •n tlw froiHi ... pit·c~ ha~ hcut tilll ul and th · India ink b11ttll· i .... dr~. 
\\hen tht· iacuhy irit·zc ha ... ht·en tak~ll and "'llllt' ilicht ... "cropped" ircmt th · ~t,y. 
\\'hen the "..,nap..," ha\e all been mounted and tilt' cut ... dug nut oi the clu .... t. 
\\hen the wntt:-tt)h ior ~~nior ... arc linl ... hul and the itypht·n in J>-C cl ... n ...... .. cl. 
\\hen Edith hcb pounded the J,c~.., inr a hundred hour-.. or more. 
\\hen ' Jj..,c ha::- coumccl the coin a.nd paid the hill ... ~alorc. 
\\ c ... hall rc:-.t. and iaith. "t: ~hall need it- ju:-.t ".._ct' ' inr a week-end nr two 
.\nd think of the hook a::- all t1ni ... hcd- hut our moments of lei --ure an: icw. 
"\ hurr~ call on:r the campth. the hu--tling- ha" ..:,tarted again-
.\n . 0. :. ior ). J j.;, L'lneland-a gathering of crlitor .... -and then 
.\ ha .... l~ :-.cribbling and -..cratching with \\'dhter and \\'ooll ey ncar h~ . 
The proof ha" come OYer from :taunton. and "i{u-..h it right back' ' j.._ the cry. 
. \nd icw there'll he who will prai .. e u~ and many there 'll be "·ho'll blame: 
\\'c "ttn::h· ha ,.e not worked for mone\· . and none ha .... accorded u ... i a me: . . 
Dut t•ach ior the joy of the "orking. and each in her o\\·n little: way. 
Ha-; painted the !--Chool a.;;. . he see-; it ior the girl.._ who'll love it ah\·ay. 
(KUIjrn 
IVith ologies t K ling  
W e he m s ieee s been tinttd a d the India ink bo t e is dry. 
Wh e f lt f ie e s be  t en and some inches "cropped" from the sky. 
W s s v ll ounted and the cuts dug out of the dust. 
Wh rite ups f Seniors re finis ed and the hyphen in P-G discuss, d. 
Wh as  keys for a hundred hours or more. 
Wh Use as nted i a  aid t e bi ls galore. 
We s es , f it , we s a l e  it—just "set" for a w ek-end or two 
A b s ll fi ished—but our oments of leisure are few. 
A rry ve us, t bustling has sta  a n— 
A S O S. f Miss Clev nd—a at eri g of edit rs—and then 
A sty scribbli scrat ith Webster and Woo ley near by : 
s ov fr Staunton. and "Rus  it right back" is the cry. 
A fe b il is  s and any there' l be who' l blame; 
We surely v f r y, and none has accorded us fame; 
B e f t working, and each in her own little way. 
s scho s s  sees it for the girls who' l love it alway. 
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"'lng a SOD!! Of '"'c IIUHI ,,t.\',\:\1-
A story. poem, sketch: 
Edith':; ntnnln~ round the place 
A hundred things to fetch. 
-
I 7 
Th ·re was a gi rl In our school 
And she was \\Ondrous \\ h;c: 
he took her time on her essay 
And therefore \\ on the prize. 
8 
The third or June the book comes: 
Three noisy g irls, three noisy gi rls. 
Oh, how they sing! Oh. how the) 
sing! 
The school around It whirls : 
Won't it be a splendid treat 
To set before the g irls? 
Y.~l f'Se " as In the office 
Counting out her dimes. 
Yerf!llia In the next room 
Making up some rhymes. 
Ruth and kind ~Ilss ~lackey 
ketched a shady nook; 
In came ~li ss Cleveland 
And finished up the book. 
2 
Hark! Hark ! 
The boys do mark : 
T he gi rls ha,~e come to town-
Some in rags, 
ome in tags, 
And ~ome in velvet gown . 
3 
There was a Director 
Wno wore a neat shoe; 
She had so many ~onnal girls 
She didn't know what to do. 
4 
What are Degrees made or? 
Wbat are Degrees made ot? 
Caps and gowns, 
And no time tor towns-
That's what Degrees a re made -J~. 
5 
Oh, ")lr. Chappie." do come, please! 
Juniors a re on the campuss--
Cuttfng down the trees! 
W'bere is the man that planted them 
there? 
In the gymnasium 
Tearing out his hair. 
6 
I rear old "Angel Face": 
H e causes alarm: 
But it I don 't hurt him, 
He'll do me no harm. 
They all thr~ hushed at the monl· 
tor's tap 
She cut oft their son g with a stern 
little rap, 
.And they quieted down to avoid a 
scrap, 
Three noisy girls. 
- E LISE Lm w•o R 
H. N. S. For Me 
Some girls go to Farmville; 
Content they seem to be: 
And some gi rls go to Radford 
The great Southwest to see. 
Ah, they a re very good, friends, 
But when lt comes to the test. 
I ' ll buy my ticket and check my t runk 
To the school I love tbe best. 
- WlT.l.JE ::\1.\E BR.\ X H ,\ ) [ 
BOOBIES 
~lost bobbed Bessie Kirkwood 
~tost crushed Toppy Bottom 
:\lost naive Mabel Moseley 
).Jost giggly Ma ry Lees Hardy 
Most "all-round" Bunny l\Illler 
~lost hal{.,vltted Elizabeth Daniel 
l\!ost beau-ed Reba Knmar 
Most engaged ~Iaisie ~lorl?;.lO 
~lost talkative ~fargaret \\':.11 
~lost flirtatious Alese Char!r-s 
~lost "phoney" Gladys Hopkins 
~last tee-t Cent I. Pede 
:Most eyes Antoinette ~iar.sonl 
Most complexion Celia SwP.~h.er 
Most mail Miss Dwyer 
I :\lost tempera.· mental Grace H ey l 
P I I, E 
No. 1 
A LETTER 
Same Old Pluc · 
Sundav .\ftcrnoon • 
Dear Katherine: 
.\ s Is the custom on this onct..-..:•-
\\eek da}, \\ e are a.t this time In the 
midst or our looting. and our room 
Js a conglomeration of ma~oL1.iltt.!M, 
borrowed clothes, potted mea:.:J, fllll•Cr 
bags, and gossiping girls. However. 
this "Duke's Mixture'' does r.,t J.ro-
hlblt me !rom chatting wi<h my ~~ ~~t 
tor a short time. 
You just don't know wbn.t YOll ue 
missing. 'Vhy not r emain in ~;;inglt!­
blessedness ror a while lo!l ~er. and 
take a t rip to this celebrated ·'Fe~tfl!e 
Insti tution for F eeble-:\Iinded Young 
Women"?- tor as Miss Lyons says, 
" :\len a re the biggest set or blor.k· 
beads that ever trampled the dirt.'' 
1 guess you are pondering In y.:m r 
mind who this strange personat;e J~. 
to make such a rash statemE-nt: :\1•d 
you probably wish for an lntrodJ'C-
tion. I can use no better word to de· 
scribe her than "Captain'': for she 
camps in Second Dormitory. and 
g ives explicit order'S to a comfla.ny or 
unruly and awkward privates. While 
sweeping the halls. sbe bas thP ex-
1 
treme pleasure of censoring ou r tel-
ephone chats 'vi th our "gent lemen 
friends" and often th reatens to push 
us off the tiny wooden box made for 
those abbreviated in statu re to stand 
on while having lengthy con,•ersa· 
lions over that life.savin~ lns tru. 
ment. Her jurisdiction includes ac-
counting fo r the large number or 
mJssing a r ticles on sheet-and-towel 
mornings. And woe be unto the un. 
lucky individual who obevs not the • 
commands, "Towels out! Sheets out 
this morning!" Fall to heed the lat-
ter decree. and hear a high-pitched. 
unrelenting soprano s ing down the 
hall. "Bring me the clean one back! 
Bring it right here!" 
Our prima donna can be seEn at 
almost any hour of the day. bustl i n~ 
a round with her broom in hand :.nri 
(C'ontinned on pa~e eieht ) 
Th N T 
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THE ANNUAL STAFF 
Entered at H .N.S. as First-ClaS'S Mail 
EDITORIAL 
"'Tis pleasan t, sure, to see 
name in print; 




But our NoTEBOOK has something 
" in't"-has everything "in 't" that is 
not found elsewher e a ll left-overs of 
rhyme and prose and picture that 
would fit in nowhere in the reguhr 
pages of the SCHOOLM4'AM or E>~Se 
that would not get themselves qmte 
fin ished before the book proper went 
to the publisher. For this i s the 
book improper. It is the scrap pile. 
It ev-en contains mat~i.'ia.l from tile 
editoria l trunk-tray labeled "Rejeat-
ed." 
THE NOTEBOOK 
We couldn't gell 
Dr. Wayl:and to cease giving r efer-
ences, 
Miss Lancaster to let us have dates 
on week nights, 
Miss Cleveland to stop having Special 
English, 
Miss Day nOtt to work so hard, 
Dr. Converse to cease giving an-
nouncements in chapel, 
Miss Brinton to dismiss class before 
time, 
Mrs. Johnston not to require bloomers 
to be pressed, 
Miss Lyon to give us an extra towel, 
Miss McGuire to have breakfast at 
ten, 
Miss Wilson to do anything carelessly, 
Miss Harnsberger to let u's keep books 
over time, 





Nev&r let studiP,s int~rhrf. w i'h 
Yes, the homeless Scnoor.MA'AM duty ; for only the popular have 
lives in a trunk While awaiting the pleasur e, while the lonely cling to 
day when she shall have an office ul books. 
her own in the Alumnb.e BuHding. A Miss neither movie's nor sh0\1i"S, 
school annual especially rcqiJires a. nor trutke any manner of "Drenar ati0n 
very private workroom, since for su~ for lectures except Special m·aglish. 
ce'ss it counts chiefly on the eiemPn t Being quizzed but unprevared, 
of surprise. keep the matter a secret, Eor an in-
1 definite talk is better than a definite 
That Alumnae Building is no loug~r silence. 
a thing of mere tal'k. It is really m 1 - R. F. 
the makin~; and . the f~ct tl~C:l.l each I 
one of us IS helpmg bnngs It clo~er LLves of dancers all remind us, 
to our hearts. Alumnae organir.a- we can make our liVE''S complete; 
tions all over Virginia are stri~ng And, by dancing, le-ave behind us 
each to out-do the other in contr.Ibu- Footprints on our partners' feet. 
tions to Alma Mater, and vanous -A. F . 
are the enterp:ri'Ses projected. 'l'be 
Life is not what it seems, 
It's one's fancies and one's dreams. 
-A.M. 
• 
A Senior's Lament 
Six little meals to mi'Ss., 
It's a wonde:r I'm alive; 
Almost got run over, and 
Then there were five. 
Five little meals to miss, 
Rushing for the door; 
The unrelenting bell rang, and 
Then there were four. 
Four little meals to miss, 
Tired as could be, 
Once I overslept myself, and 
Then rthere were three. 
Three little meal's to miss, 
Oh, so very few! 
F·ailed to hear the bell ring, 
Then there were two. 
Two little meals to miss, 
My, we did run! 
and 
But not quite fast enough, 
Then there was one. 
and 
One little meal to miss, 
One lonesome little one; 
• 
F elJt lazy Saturday morning, and 
Now there are none. 
-ELISE LoEW!\"ER 
FAMOUS W'RITERS 
Elise Loewner-A writer of Annual 
receipts 
Dr. Conver se A wr iter of rt•fl<,rts 
Estelle Baldwin-A writer of lost 
notices 
Miss Anthony-A writer of criticisms 
Bernice Gay-A writer of ca.mpused 
notes 
Seniors-Writers of essays 
Maisie Morgan,-A writer of love let-
ters 
Edith Ward-A writer of type 
Miss Dwyer-A writer of package . . 
'slips 
Jr. M. A. Class-Writers of Locker's 
Cinderella Tea Room, equipped, dec~­
vated, and maintained by the actual 
labor of the girls themselves, h; a 
unique undertaking and a uniqne 
success. 
On J une 6 the corner stone i.•f the 
ex-students' Home-Coming House v:Hl 
really be laid, and from that ttme on 
we shall expect to see great slrid'=s 
made toward its completion. 
The happiest days of our lives arc system 
Quite a lot of paper, 
QuiJte a bit of ink. 
Make a Senior Essay-
Plus a little "think." 
-E. L. 
our H. N . S. days, if we make them Dr. Fire•baugh-A writer of prescrii>-
so. 
We belong neither to t hat class to 
which work is a pleasure nor to that 
to whom pleasure is work. 
-R. F . 
tions 
Mr. Johnston-A 'vriter of editorials 
Miss Sprinkel-A writer of checks 
Mi'Ss Reiter-A. writer of shor thand 
Dr. Gifford-A writer of testimonials 
Mr. Logan-A writer of news notes 
This may be a little 
but it takes a far-fetched 
fetch far into the future. 
far-fetched, All of us-WriJters of stories and 
fetcher to poems to umustrate" Yalley 
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Lives of dancers all re ind us. 
We can ake our lives co plete; 
nd, by dancing, leave behind us 
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CI:-.:DERELLA rrEA ROO~I. ~ORFOLI< 
.. 
HELE~.\ ~IAR H'S TORY OF THE Senior Spirit's Never Dead 
XORFOLK TE~ ROOll 
\Ye named the tea room The Cin-
der~lla. because forsooth we change 
from school-ma'ams to cooks; and 
then a unanimous afterthought claim-
ed the name on the grounds of pov-
erty also. 
\Ye decided that pearl grey with 
g reen stencils would be a nice color 
scheme, and proceeded to effect the 
desired result with much paint, mer-
riment, and elbow grease. Linda 
Garter made charming stencils of the 
coach the witch, the page, the Prince, 
and Cinderella herself. 
~Irs. Gay and her assistant, a dusk)' 
maiden yclept Rosie'. are the r eal 
chefs. and we girls do the 'Salads. 
sand ,,·iches, desserts, and the serving. 
Last aturday ~Irs. Gay fixed the 
chicken "specials," Rosie washed the 
dishes. ).lary Lancaster made salads. 
Helen Tatum Rogers made lemon 
pies. Lelouise Edwards made sand-
wiches. I made iced tea, hot tea.. and 
coffee, and Dorothy Spooner . .Alpha 
Holcomb, ~Iarceline Gatling. Sarah 
\Vilson. ~Iargie ~Ienzel wailed on the 
tables. Helen Ac~on 'Sat up in the cor-
ner jingling the cash box and lending 
an air or eclat to the place. She 
always does get a white collar job 
somehow. if you r emember. 
"But isn't it an impossible amount 
or w·ork?" people ask. We answer 
blandl)• ''We don't mind. It's tor 
Harrisonburg, you see." 
-ThP T"irn;n·a Teaf'11er 
• -
Up in the center goes the ball. 
:McGaha bits it first of all; 
Then to Edith Ward it Hies 
And down the field with blows and 
sighs. 
Palmer gets it, but what do we care? 
Quick as lightning Ward i'S there; 
Over their be::t.ds, strong and hard-
Caught by the ready Junior guard. 
But never think it endPd llere, 
For good old Steele, of course, was 
near, 
And then to Faulkner on the sly--
A Senior goal-we'll win or die! 
-EL!Z.ADETR DAXIEL 
Hurry-Flurry 
The whistle blows at seven o'clock 
And wakes me from my dreams, 
From tbe happiest hour of the 
twenty-four 
To the very saddest, it seems. 
A hasty toilet then I m:-.:.ke, 
My buckwheat cakes gulp do· ... ·n. 
Then grab a sandwich for my ln:1ch. 
And go racing th rough the rot,·n. 
At last I am upon my way 
With lunch and coat and books· 
J ust so I make my ftrst-ho~ r class. 
What care I for my looks? 
Such is the life of poor town gi rl-
A rush from morn till n igb t--
And if she keeps this up too long 
She'll be an awful sight. 






We chose this school abo'e the rest 
To teach us what does stand con-
fessed 
The b ighest good-the very best : 
:\I iss Anlhon:•,r ca Us it soclalizalion, • 
Dr. Gifford calls it education. 
Dr. Com•erse calls IL sanitation. 
Dr. ·w ayland ca11s It civilization 
Miss Cleveland calls it speriol-izaliou. 
l\Irs. J ohnston calls it gyration. 
Miss Hudson calls it d ramalizalion, 
.i\Ir. Logan calls it novel-ization, 
Mr. Chappelear calls it exhortation, 
l\liss "•nson calls it demonstra.· ion. 
:\1r. Duke calls it administration, 
Miss :McGuire calls it "tacks''-ation; 
But lbe gale to it all Is examination, 
'Which we think is abomination. 
-E. L. and F. S. 
An Unvarnished Fact 
In a lesson on gender, a. forme-r II. 
~- S. student had the following sen. 
lences handed in on one 11aper by a 
pupil: 
Buck wheat cakes are good. 
Doe is good for chickens. 
Sfr Francis Drake was a man in 
history. 
The man's Jwrt hurt him. 
That boy is a uoo:u., but r do not 
know "hat to do with the word rtan-
rler. 
The potatoes are growing in th·~ 
ror. 
The tree is 71ind. the bouse. 
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4 THE NOTEBOOK • 
• 
STATISTICS 
No. girls attending H. N. S.------------------------339 
No. girls who think they are good-looking ________ 337 
No. girls who think they have a good line ________ 333 
No. girls who think the men are crazy about them __ 335 
No. girls who think they are necestsary __________ 328 
No. girls who think they are clever ----------------335 
No. girls who use rouge ------------------------315 
No. girls who are good-looking_____________________ 2 
No. girls who have a good line__________ __________ 6 
No. girls whom the men are crazy about ---------- 4 
No. girls who are nece'ssary ---------------------- 11 
No. girls who are clever -------------------------- 4 
No. girls who confess using rouge________________ 9 
No. girls who think they can bluff the faculty ______ 339 
No. girls who expect an all-A reporL---------------300 
No. girls who can bluff the faculty--------------- - 5 
No. girls who get an all-A report__________________ 2 
No. girls who th ink they are good dancers ________ 250 No. girls whose feet get stepped on ________________ 239 
No. girls who think they are a bore -------------- 0 
No. girls who should be out of Special English ____ 339 
No. girls who wear diamond rings ____________ ,.... ___ 50 
No. girls who are bore's----------------------------150 
No. girls who are out of Special English________ 176 
No. girls whose rings mean engagement____________ 1 
No. girls who go to the library to study ____________ 339 No. girls who do study-------------------- ---- 6 
No. girls supposed not to borrow clothes __________ 339 No. girls who do borrow clothes __________________ 338 
No. girls who expect to teach longer than a year__ 0 No. girls who teach much longer than a year ____ 313 
SENIOR ALPHABET 
A is for Aistrop, slender and small; 
B is for Bottom, well liked by all. 
C is for Cameron , clever H . E. 
D is for Daniel-dramatic is she. 
E is for Evans, who never is cross; 
F is for Faulkner-the goals she can 
toss! 
G is for Gilliam, who rules over all; 
H rs for Hodges, who plays basket 
ball. 
I is Iona, as bright as a spark; 
J is for Jarratt, a history shark. 
K is for Krama.r, in love, they tell 
me· • 
L is for Lewis-a good sport is she. 
l\1 is McGaha, who never does rest; 
N is for Nichols, always full of zest. 
0 is for Oake's , quick worker they 
say; 
P is for Peck, whom we like to hear 
play. 
Q is for Quigg, with sunshiny heart; 
R is for Rodes, excelling in art. 
S is for Steele, whom we willingly 
cheer; . 
T is for Tatum-"Wbat's that?" do 
we hear? 
U is for Us, the big and t'he small; 
V is for Victory in basket ball. 
W is for Ward, our Editor-in-Chief; 
X we'll omit if you'd just as lief. 
Y is for You whose names are not 
here; 
Z is for zest-we've used it thi~ year. 
" ' hen I was a little girl, 
I sewed for Dolly Ding: 
Now I am a big girl. 
I make hats and everything. 
-~I \RC. \RF.TTE ABBOTT 
THIRDS 
PrettiPst __________ Josephine Painter 
Wittiest _________________ Grace H eyl 
One we love best ________ Ruth Rodes 
Most attractive _______ Mary Stephens 
Most stylish __________ Ruth Pilcher 
Most athletic _______ C3Jtherine Kemp 
Best all~round __________ Grace Heyl 
Most representative Senior 
Edith Ward 
Most representative Degree 
Vergilia Sadler 
Most loyal -----------Vergilia Sadler 
Most vivacious ____ Elizabeth Daniel 
Most depe·ndable ________ Edith Ward 
Mdst dramatic _____ Elizabeth Daniel 
Best personality _______ Louise Bailie 
Best sport ______________ Grace Heyl 
Best dancer ______ Elizabeth Wimbish 
Cleverest __________ Penelope Morgan 
Cutest _______ ______ Bessie Kirkwood 
IN IT 
Can't sing nothin', 
Can't write nothin', 
But I love our school, too. 
I'm no poet, 
And I know it; 
So, pray, what shall I do? 
I'm no artist, 
Nor the smartest 
In this our busy whirl. 
But after all, now, 
Great or small, now, · 
Still I'm a Normal girl. 
-s \LLJE s .,);DF1l" 
... 
A FEW HARD ONES 
Maisie Morgan: 
"I powder my nose for fear it 
doth shine." 
Anna Cameron : 
"Be it a sin to covet honor, 
I'm the most offending soul 
alive." 
Helen Richardson: 
"Never leave till tomorrow 
That which you can do today:• 
Christine Gladstone: 
"Talk to her of Jacob's Ladder, 
And she will ask the number of 
steps." 
Blanch Ridenour: 
"As good be out of the world as 
out of fashion." 
Ale'se Charles: 
"I assisted at the birth of tnat 
most significant word-Flirta-
tion." 
Ruth and H elen : 
"When a man's in the case, 
You know all other things give 
place." 
Normal Girls: 
"How can we expect others to 
keep our secret 
When we don't keep it ourselves?" ___ ........ ~......_ _ 
To You 
• 
A'S I sit alone in the evening, 
,\~ben the time has come to rest. 
When the world has a sudden still-
ness. 
And the sun sinks in th ... west-
Then my thoughts stray ev"'r t>T!\\ ~rd 
To the one that I love best. 
I -GT •• \0) ~ HOPKI"\"S 
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i —Gladys opkins 
A BARE-BACK RIDER 
-
It wn~ aturdny, and orw o'clock. 
Our horse:; "cr inwntleru lr Sl mp· 
In~. eng r to be orr. 'rht• :;t rls a Jl· 
1• .\red. t)+Jrf~tlr groomud modelli in 
their r iding oullHs. 
The tlrst to strik~ the •')'e was 
~lary. wlio was wearing a new lmLll. 
one ot' her own ll\'~miuute :reat tons 
-an old pleat ~ sklrl cut dO\', u the 
middle seam :md hastily sewed into 
a divided skirt. The long hastin; 
stitches now Insisted on catching in-
to everything. be wore a large l.Jlack 
hat with n dazzl1ng gold tassel. She 
carrlE:d a short riding whip. The by. 
standers offered rongratulatlons. 
Libbn was perfect from the tips or 
her patent leather pumps to the top or 
her large feathered hal. he ''ore a 
blue middy suit and carried a fan, 
as the daJ was warm. 
THE NOTEBOOK 
I stnrtud bUIIlP..l>·l . ty. lmmp d0\\1\ the 
drl.·c. nll Instructions strnlght w~.y 
h'n\'ing me except ont!: atlck to th" 
sadd I c. ( How 11 tile 1 d renm<.-d thu l 
soon Lhere would be no BtLddlt! to 
~Lick to!) Thnl was lhe problem-
bow to sLick'!-when e,·er) lime l 
c:une do"n. Kaiser lllll came up 
witl1 lhe result. or snapping Leeth on 
my part and the sight of m~ rlads or 
stars. l let go the reins and tightly 
~rnSJJed tho saddle, almost breathless, 
but som hO\\ managing to get in a 
yell every few minutes. BJll dashed 
mndly on. ~ot kno,.,lng how to guide 
h lm. I left all decisions to hIs judg-
ment; and he chose the stable. The 
other gi rls had turne<i up East Frank-
lJn street. but tbis made no difference 
to the Kaiser. He knew his prefer-
ence. One of the men caught him 
ju'St as he was entering his stall and 
put him on the straight road again. 
Soon be elected to gallop, then tried 
the old mHk wagon gait, and finally 
two. stepped. I alone seemed to have trouble with m)· garb. 1t was my first experience 
with a divided skirt and. not know- Being starved by our exercise, we 
ing it was divided. I soon bad both girls stopped at a little country store 
feet In one s ide. The girls were call- for refreshments. \Vbat a glorious 
ing: so I frantically sack-raced up feeling to sit quietly in tbe saddle 
the ball for help. Soon, with the as- again without bumping! 
sistance of a group of curious and 
1 
Soon Kaiser Bill evidently felt r e-
charmed admirers. I rescued the ex- freshed also, for off be started at such 
tra fool and put it into its proper a vigorous gallop that he set my bag 
compartment. of cakes flying along the road. I fear-
Do'rn. the steps I flew calling, ed for IllY life if I lost all the cakes, 
"Save me the best horse.'' I was and I feared for it if I didn't stick 
told they were all best horses; so I to the saddle. 
began a survey. ·we went flying down one h11J anu 
The first was a vicious-looking up another. The girth broke. Back, 
bnne, with boxed mane and tail and b~ck we~t t~e t r eacherous 'Saddle 
large hip bones on which 1 might O'~ er. Bills tatl. a~d to the ground. 
easil) and safely have hung my bat. leav!ng me clmgmg to the bare-
His eves looked like holes in a burnt backed mount. I closed my . eyes 
blanket. and his larae ears lav back and was greeted by a memory p1ctur e 
like a rabbit's. I w~ sure this mule- of a movle quee.n. dashing on hors::-






Tho h lgbcst ordc:r or English nobility 
IJuk•J 
\ rond and a country------Wayland 
Man's glnm name and 2000 J•ounds 
Johnston 
To bring to shore and n smnll whet!l 
LanaLBter 
:'\a me of a rh•er ------------Hudson 
A specified Lime ____ ____________ Day 
To slick !:J.Sl and country __ cleveland 
Out or temper ________________ ,Moody 
OITering aud name or a car ____ GitTord 
:\Ian's g1\•en name and no lnstrum~nt 
Cor operating a tock _______ Mackev 
• 
Name of a U. S. Presldf'nL ___ Wilson 
A tinkling sound and to take dinner 
Dingledine 
To interchange thougbts ____ Converse 
A place or worship and organ ot 
beadng ---------------Cllarn>elear 
Sinks in the mud ____________ Myers 
A prominent character in .!ulia:;; 
Caesar ------------------ Anthony 
To overthrow and a human being 
Spilman 




The girls in chapel pass me by; 
Their bat-wing hair I see: 
Puffs 'Seem to be the proper style 
From Junior to Degree, 
Each being made, with one accord. 
Quite big enough for th ree. 
And you will find tb rough out the 
school. 
From first year up to last. 
On sma.Jlest malden, as a rul~. 
The biggest puffs pfnn£d rast. 
-RUTn 0\,tS 
----~----
Who is it that put the 
):ext came Bob--the pick, 1 was encouraging: so. I opened the~ agam. 
told. I inquired as to his faults. The I let g~, flew ~tke a whlrlwmd, antl 
man said be had distemper. 1 was at lande<i m the dttch. I was too scared 
a loss here. so decided to let Bob t~ move. but soon. was r escued by tb~ TVortll in Wordsworth? 
alone. guls, \~bo proclatmed me the Dare- Miss Cleveland 
The next was Kaiser Bill. a de- back Rlder. . Jfe in arithmetic? ----~liss Lancaster 
ilgbtful black-and·white spotted ht)rS\!. b iReader, tbls) ending Is a lJltl.a fh l. • T ear in bacteriology?_'Mr. Chappelear 
He bad formerly nulled a milk wagon: u -so was · .~i(lll in psychology? _____ ~Jiss See ... er 
1" -GLADYS GWYXN ... 
so I felt that be was to be truste<l. A rhe in Shakespeare? ----~Ir. Logan 
'Yitb the assistance of three li '='ery Jluse in music? --------~Iiss Shaeffer 
men I finally m'Ounted Bill, ani! th~ With lightsome heart I bought ice- W<}rk in woodwork? ____ :\IIss ~lackey 
stirrups were adju~ted. I received in.- cream ,Jim in gymnasium? ___ ).Irs. Johnston 
structions: Stick to the saddle: bol(1 To cool my thirsty tongue. you S'le: Miu in chemistry? ____ H. E. Juniors 
feet tightly in stirrups: ge• in c•PllD- But m.y false roommate s"ole t.hc Xut in nntrition? _______ ~[rs. ~foody 
site swing from horse: bold r e'1.s cream .~tont in bistory? ______ Dr. Wayland 
tightly to keep steed from fal!in6: And only left the cone for me. nee in hygiene? ________ Dr. Converse 
watch automobiles; run o,-er no on~. -V. S.\OlF.R nent In student? ________ The Faculty 
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Whe1·e 'l'hey Stay 
Miss Mackey's Room 
Chemistry Lab 
In the Gym 
Executive Board 
Meetings 
340 Market Street 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
·with Kemp 
Miss Shaeffer's Studio 
H arrison Hall 
English Classes 
The Co1ttage Porch 
All around 
On the Tennis 
Courts 
Marjorie's Room 
On the Wing 
What Tl1ey Do 
Reads Life 




Figures Prices of 
Annual Pages 
Plays "500" 




Works u p "pen'' 
Wonders wha t to 
do next 
Changes her mi'J.1 
" 'N' everything" 
AN N UAL 




"The following g ir!s 
plerese meet," etc. 
··welt I 'll tell you." 





"Aunt Betty saya-··· 
"Did the phone 
ring for me?" 
" Make it snappy." 




"I'll never tell." 
STAFF 
What They Want 
To d ecide the question 
Albemarle Pippins 
Schoolnta'am. to rival 
the V. P. I. Bugle 
To please Mrs. 
Moody 
To be Zinita Graf's 
Understudy 
To creaJte Parisian 
styles 
To get fat 
Automatic 
"ad" .getter 
To be a second 
0. H enry 
H arrisonburg as a 
permane·nt borne 
To be champion 
athlete 
To learn to sing 
To direct the Rich-
m ond Kindergarten 
To ride in an 
airplane 
First Thrills at H. N. S. Each new gi rl came to breakfast , 
her hat upon her head, 
Ab-Normal Sundays 
One night in September to H. N. S. 
we came; 
And sat down to her oatmeal 
butter, jam, and br€1Cl.d. 
and 
To Harrison Hall they took ns, 1 o 
a'sk of each her name; 
Then up to the Cottage we went tl') 
spend the night; 
We next went down and signed 
and paid our every bill, 
Then went to face the teachers 
famous Blue-Stone Hill. 
Through all the week I'm really gay, 
But up here I have found 
up That bluest blues will have full sway 
When Sunday rolls around. 
of 
To see the sights next morning we 
rose at first daylight. -MARY NEWCO~LER 
DEGREES 0 F DEGREES 
Sallie Browne, C. C. H. --------------Cross Coun try Hiker 
Mary Brown, F. A. on S. S. __________ Famous Authority on Sewing Seams 
Mary Ferguson, S. C. P. R. __________ successful Curl Paper Roller 
Kathleen H uffman, C. T, ____________ campus Tripper 
Mrs. LeHew, G. of W. F. ____________ Guide of Wobbly Fiugers 
E lise Loewner, 0. of E. E, ___ ______ _ owner of the Evil Eye 
Elizabeth Murphy, M. of M. __________ Mixer of Messes 
Ethel Parrott, R. of C. & G, __________ Robber of Cradle and Grave 
Lou delle Potts, C. D. S--------------- Cha.mpion Dough Slinger 
Lena Reed . L. L. ____________________ Library Lounger 
Ruth Rodes, P. E. __________________ Pippin Eater 
Vergilia Sadler, 0. J . ______________ Cha.mpion Jockey 
Elizabeth Yancey, R. R. T. T. ________ Rapid Racer Through Town 
Mary Thrasher, V. L. W·------------Valiant Library Watchdog 
No matter if I go to church 
At morning and at night; 
My humor leaves m e in the hrch, 
My heart does not beat right. 
It's Sunday that I want to stroll 
Around these lovely hills 
And let my beauty-loving soul 
Rejoice in rapture-thrills. 
It's t'hen that I do want my Ma. 
I long to see her so: 
And then, according to the law, 
I ought to see my beau. 
-El';TF.f.LE B .U.DWlX 
The reason why, we can not t~ll; 
But on ly this we know full well 
'Ve'll never, never learn to spell· -
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THE ART OF QUESTION-
ING THE TEACHER 
One of Lhll ~re:ltesl Jlrohlcms no'' 
coni'routlng the educattonul world is 
that O( I}Ut!::.tlOI\illg. \ Ollllllt!$ ha\·u 
be •n. \\ riuou on l'rop"· r method~ of 
quc~llonin;; the pupil: wh1le, so far 
as ''a hn \ 't• be~n ablt:l to uscertn In. 
th ru is not. ono reliable h'Xtbook on 
th~ art or nuuHionmg the tcu.cber. 1l 
is. therefore. w llleet n need lon~ l'elt 
by U1e stud t•nl world that \\e. ths 
t:lrls of the Harrison bur~ St n~e >.or-
mal School. r.:spccLfuJly submit thls 
brjp( diSCUSS(OU O( the lrJlCS Ol ques--
tions ror this purpose with sugges-
tions and e~alll ll les. 
There an. as '' e see them , the well-
defined t) pes or uuest ions. \\' e ha. ve. 
first Of all. the .~) tart 11{1-Qll q11ud10IJ. 
This is JlcrhatlS the most difficul t 
type. and too much care can not be 
t.'lktn in it'S wording. By means of 
th1s. the instructor is led from the 
Stl'rner topics Of the lesson to-just 
~n) tblne: at all. 
econdly, we have the 1.-t·epin{J-i l-up 
'I"' ,,tron_ This is not. usual!.> so 
difficult. and the less experien ced 
members of the class may h elp om. 
The title is self-explanatory. 
There Is, thirdly, the lleadhl{f-oU 
'Jltt'!>tiou. wblcb fun ctions when the 
instructor shows symptoms or return-
ine; to the lesson. This type ~quires 
exceeding tact. 
Fourthly, we haTe the eclqinrl-fl ll'f111 ' . 
Qtt,·.,tion-invaluable at the right 
t ime! As ma)· be inferred. i t serves 
to ('beck embarrassing interrogation 
on the lesson. It should be r e lated 
vaguely to the subject m atter of tbe 
r ecitation. but should lead gen tly to 
other topics. 
And. lastly, there is the fJeltin{l-
back-on question. to be used a few 
minutes before the bell rings. This 
question. ir based on the lesson. 
leaves the teacher with the imJ)ression 
that his is a very intelligent and 
deeply Interested class. 
To the scient lsts just. en tering this 
new field ot educational resear ch w~ 
would offer two genf·ral c;n~<?;estions: 
first. know well the "hobbles" of P1.C~ 
instructor: 'Second. cult lvate faIth-
fully that invaluable asset which is in 
the vernacular called nen•e. 
Knowing that it is often rlifficu lr to 
find 'Suitable subiects for questionin~. 
''e oJier the following tonics. wh i,.h 
have proved verv successfnl :tt •he I 
Harrisonburg State ~ormal School: 
• 
THE NOTEBOOK 
On ~lay 10, through lhe efforts of 
the :\lusic Lo\•er s' Club of Ha rrison-
burg. "e were able to enj oy a Concert 
g iven by Anna Case one of the m ost 
famous American sopranos. accom -
panied by Charles Gilbert Spross, who 
not only rs an artist at the piano but 
also holds high rank as a composer. 
):Jiss Case cbarmed her audience by 
her lovely, g 1acious manner and at- · 
tractive appearance. as well as by her 
choice of songs and her wonderful 
execution and interpretation. 
1 " 'oman's new responsibilities as a 
citizen 
2 Tbe League or )rations 
3 'I' be weather (occasionally) 
4- Scientific d iscoveries real or ftc-
• • 
tlllOUS 
"~lr. Dlngl£<1 in e. do you belieYe in 
Ground Hog's Day?" This is an ex-
cellent example of a startin~-off 
question , and will lead from one 
superstition to another until time fo r 
tbe getting-back-on ouestion. .\ good 
form for this latter Js "Do you agree 
wll h the author that ?'' 
In conclusion. we would say Lhat 
• 
7 
t ht~U ar \'Cry 1 nad • m thuds, and 
lhnt <tnly n srnnll pnrt tH Lb • fh.•h.l hru~ 
be ·n ;~q;Jurftd. 'J'h Is brl r d lscusslon 
hhs. IHH\ •' •r. be n U10 r suit or runny 
uold and urtcn painful 'XI) •rim •uts: 
and ll Is our ·nrnest hop tiJ.Lt this 
study \\ill scr·;f! ll) lnS11Ire olh"rs to 
a de 'l'Or and more >ff ctl\· • 10\ ostl· 
gtlllon ot' thi s gre:u cdu~LLlounl Jlrob 
lem. that thos• who haY"' Ruff~rc"(l 
I may not ha\'fl suiTcrcd in 'nln. l~"or aulhenlic intormatlon nnd 
lwlpful su~gcsllons ar1111Y to ~ll ss 
I .. ucle .\l ae Land or .Miss Mnry lJu\ td-
son . State .Normal School, Harrison-
burg, Virg inia. Please enclose n 
stamped. add ressed envelope. 
- Y lltUJ 1\' I ,\ .o\ li.V \It t 1'\ IS 
A Senior Write-up for 
Miss Silly Aneous 
I Silly is a very swPet. mod£•st. and 
gentlo girl-hard to get UCflllahll ·r1 
with, but once you get to her heart 
you ftnd tbat she enjoyg a joke as 
much as any or us_ hP's a good old 
spor t, always ready for a good time 
and willing to help anybody. \\Te 
don' t know SHiy's plans for the 
future: but we wish her success in 
her chosen )'rofesslon, wb ther it be 
to tes.cb one or many, or to lh·e in a 
vine-covered cottage built for two. 
To A Morning Star 
Ob. thou glorious morning star. 
H ow thou glitterest from afar! 
'Phou. fo r e runner of the dawn 
Welcomest the comin~ morn_ 
Thy rad iance slo\\ ly fades from ' ' lew: 
The clouds take on a dUferent hue: 
Bright colors of the su nrise peep 
\\.bilst thou dost wander into sleep. 
-A~T01Sf:1,'£ ~~\:\SO:\( 
Breathes there a gi r l wilh sou1 so 
dead 
·w ho never to hersel f hath said 
").Iy bat looks '"ell upon m~ head"? 
-~1 IT ". \f.TlltS 
The n igb t bas a thousand eyes. 
The monitor but t.wo: 
Yet she sees more with lhose two eyes 
Tba n anyone should do. 
Some minds have a thousands eyes, 
~fine has but t'vo: 
But the light in those two dies 
\\'hen r eports come duP. 
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INITIALS ONLY 
S. L. B.-Capable well poised-sym~ 
pathetic-a good executive and 
loved by all. 
P. P.-A bird by name as well as by 
nature; a good sport, fun loving, 
possessed of a galloping laugh. 
J. of A.-A damsel with a marble 




R. w,-A varsity member, a 
typewriter puncher, a book-
maker-in fact, a reguhr "Jack 
of all trades." 
B.-A gray-eyed maidei1\ with 
wavy b:-own hair and a r.h,~ery 
smile, from the ''Sunny So\.tth:' 
M. D.-Vivacious, bubbling over with 
fun----a blond head equipped w~th 
large puffs. A well-stocked ward-
robe of clothes. 
THE NOTEBOOK 
MAY DAY A LETTER 
(Continued from page one) 
Last year it was a reproduction of 
old English customs, with the Hobby 
Horse and all manner of quain~ do-
ings of our ancestors on May Days 
long gone by. 
her lips firmly set, ready to give any 
command necessary to quell the 
enemies' maneuvers. 
She is good-hearted, though, and 
will do her best to help anybody in 
distress, besides being a true, faith-
ful, and intrepid soldier on guard 
over the linen closets of this institu-
tion; and we find our'Selves at the 
close of our senior year reluctantly 
giving up our dear Miss Lyons. Her 
memory will linger with us always, 
for her individuality makes her a 
distinct part of the place. 
This time the Seniors wrote and put 
on and put over with great success a 
pageant of the history of our own 
Shenandoah Valley, using as acwrs 
the pupils of the city schools. This 
meant the training of a thousand 
children, from the dancing Kinder-
garten tots up to George Washington, 
surveyor, and Yost Rite riding about 
overseeing the settlers as they reaped 
with scythes. The bands of Indians 
came on in such overwhelming num-
bers, with such war.paint and 
feathers. such clubs and tomahawks, · 
such piercing war-1\•hoops, that thrills 
of inherited fear chased one another 
up and down the spine of the be-
Write to me soon, and don't forget 




A. B. G.-Always ready to lend a bolder. And the Scotch lads and 
helping hand, hail-fellow-well- lassies were just as fine. 
Hear the banging of the pipes, 
Iron pipes! 
met, and a typical senior. There would be no stopping place 
E. V. M.-Jolly, fat, and round, with I in.llan atccobun~ of thwat pa?ehan~t; sol whet 
a suitable nickname. WI no egm. e w1s . 1 ~ g 
have been caught by a motion picture 
M. L. H.-A contagious giggle, rapid- film. 
fire conversationalist, and one of 
the great triumvirate. 
G. H. H.-Animated jumping jack and 
cheer leader; a picture-taker with 
a broad "a" and full of pep. 
A. B. 1\I.-A Cann€•n with roving eyes 
and dark, bobbed hair. 
L. C. M. :.- Blue-eyed, light-brown-
haired lass, well-poised, and much 
preferred by Catherine Kemp. 
.M. L. M.-A happy possessor of a 
diamond ring and a daily "body 
guard." Soon to be carrying out 
her sentence of light housekeep-
er. 
M. E. R.-Neat, capable, and "mon-
arch of all she surveys" in the li-
brary. 
F . M. S.-Another of the picture-
taking speci€-s; a very capable 
E 
conversationalist and poet. Al-
though a senior. she inhabits 
Jackson Hall. 
A. L.-Black-halred, black-eyed, 
witty; a healthy talker , very 
dramatic and business-like. 
R. W. & H . R.-Desiring to be Sia-
mese Twins- training the High 
School infants- always pacing to-
ward town or riding back. 
• 
Sad 
Gracie and Tate, they made a cake 
Which they thought very 




And found it cold as ice. 
To finish the baking, they 
kitchen. 
ran to 
Tearing along like mad; 
When they were 'most there, 
fell on the stair, 
And so the poor cake was sad. 
they 
-E. D. 
Good-by, sponge cake, 
Good-by. ~ponge cake. 
Good-by, sponge cake. 
'"e hate to part with you. 
The ant'S they had a jubilee, 
jubilee, 
The ants t'bey had a jubilee 
In the cake on Sunday night. 
jubilee. 
-A~"\"~ C'IIRfsTI \ '\. F.~ 
What a feeling of remorse the help-
less spirit gripes! 
How they grumble, grumble, grum-
ble, 
In the absence of the light! 
While the girls, who toss and tum-
ble 
In thei r slumbers, seem to mumble 
'Gainst these noises of the night, 
Beating time. tim e·. time 
In a dismal sort of rhyme, 
To the moaning, groaning, pouring-
to the roaring of the pipes, 
Of the pipes, pipes. pipes, pipes. 
• PLpes, pipes, pipes-
To the banging and the clanging 
of the pipes . 
Hear the howling of the cats, 
Normal cats! 
·what a wail of misery arises from 
their spats! 
In the peaceful hour of night 
How they squabble, scream, and 
fight! 
Fram their husky, rasping throats 
Hear the meows! 
What a weird wrangle ftoats 
To the gi rl abo,•e, who 1 istens, wide 
awake, 
To their rows! 
-ElliTH \Y \ltll 
In the library, where all girls con-
gregate to study, can be seen sie:Jts on 
all the [)()Sts, which read : NO T ,\LK-
ING! Miss Bell suggests it be chnnged 
to rE'ad : Now· TALKING' 
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e : OW ! 
j!}anbs of j!}elp 
• peakinv of hand:;-we know a slim pair through "hich nothing pas:.es "ithPut training 
soml touch Clt beaut) a11d oi hi~h !'ut:rge::.tiun .. \nd yet the:~ arc al\\ays ours iM stron~ help. 
whether THE LHOOJ. )t ,·n, is aspiring to tint a sunset -;k~ or tn ·ketch the human face 
di,·ine-or the fingers-whether the toil-wiJrn cditnrs are bruising their thumbs hammc.:ring 
up stage snnay or are tuck fa · t in IJ3Sle ''hill' truggling- to mount photographs. 
\\' e thank our Lady o i the Helping Hand . who works lor us. who works with u ·. who 




panto l?c  
S i g s— sli air t r ugh which nothing passes without gaining 
s e t  of ty n  f ig  s g stio . And yet they arc always ours for str ng help, 
t he Schoolma'am i s iri t tint a sunset s y or to sketch the human face 
ivi e—or t fi rs—whether t t il- or  editors are bruising their thumbs ha mering 
t ce ery st s in past  while stru gling to mount photographs. 
We t a  r ady f the elping ands, ho orks tor us. who works with us. who 
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Did you notice those additiona l tendrils of Vi rgin ia creeper over the arch in the 
frontispiece? Ask Miss Mackey who e fingers twined them there. 
Did you observe that the campus views are printed in sepia this yea r ? That is to fool 
you into thinking they are all new pictures. 
Did you read the Degree Class poem and the name signed below? Well, there wasn't any 
o ne left in thi s c lass who could beat that little poet of 1919. 
Did you note the specia l excellence of the .-,,mplls SCt'lle on which Rodes ami Sadler 
perched themselves? Edith \i\Tard will take fiendish de ligh t in explaining this to you. 
Did you miss some familiar faces on the Senior conglomerate pages? Even to succotash 
extra beans can not be added when it is ready to be served. 
Did you take cognizance of the fact that we are featuring true stories this yea r ? Truth 
may he s tranger than fiction. but sotre of the fiction handed in to the editorial staff was very 
strange indeed. 
Did you find the Degree girls j uml>ling the alphabet? That was to keep the portraits from 
sulki ly turning their backs to one another. 
Did you wonde r at Elic;e Loew•1er' s picture with the Post-graduate Basket Ball Team? 
\\'ell. maybe she's a sub (sub-normal). 
Did you regret t hat the Pinquel membership overflowed the page limits? The editors 
'NOuld suggest that more of the girls join the Rackets next year. 
Did you realize that the Valley photographs running through the Stories and T'ersc 
section are hand-tinted? The favorite song of our art editors (and certain other trustie ) 
for some weeks has been " \tV e're Ti11li11g Tonight.'' 
Did you pity the flattened condition of }.[ r. Hopkins in the Faculty Game? Cause-too 
much Chappelear. 
Did you see the washed-out appearance of that page of telegrams? Perhaps it was due to 
the dampness a they f wttng from ~Jr. Chew· rloo r-knob in the wee sma' hours. 
Did you anoreciate that snapshot of Pleasant Hill on page 202? Please do so; it caused 
us lots of trouble. 
Did you catch the impish expression of the naughty no~es in the R1111-a'Ml.\' Tlilll'? 
Did ) ou admire the soft fluff of the hair in some of our phutographs? .A... few of tho e 
waves were made with the help of India ink 
Did you weep over 
campus? P oor homeles 
Alumnre Building. 
that pictme of litt k Edith "toting'' the 
, I 
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ilald\\111. l·~tdlc lh1wa n l .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 113 ~i x t h ~t .. l'u la :-ki. \ 'i n ;ini" 
Bank .... \\ u u trcd l{ chccca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I{ F . D. :\n. 2. , "\o d o lk Cnunt\ 
• 
B:u m c.: r, ~lahcl ~linen a . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. IJo t, Lee Cuun t~· 
Hare. 1\.c.:' a Lcekc ...... . ... . ......... . .. . ... . ...... . .. . ... Lcxingtu n, Rnckbndg c C'•umy 
Barham. France:, ~lontl.{nnH:r~ . . ........... . . . ..... .. . . .... . . 12i J .tth St., :;\cwpo n ~cw:, 
llarkcr, ~llldrcd Elizabeth ... .. . . . . ...... . .... . .. . .. . . .. . ... 12.38 13a~ l., P o rbmo uth 
Barlo w. Isahd \ ' trginia .......... . . . ........... . . . . . .......... Lvor, outhampto n County 
Beard. Cathcranc J a nnan .... . . .. .... . . . ....... . ........... . . Fl. Defiance, Aug u. La County 
Beall~, Laura Lo m se ............................. . .... LO\ cllsvtllc, Lo udoun County 
Bdlcrby, Hazel .\g-ncs Thurlow .. . .... . ... . .. outh Rtchmo nd. Rt. 7, Ches te rfie ld County 
Bonne). Doroth~ ..... .. . . ............ . ............ . ....... ........... Savannah, Georg ia 
Bottom, Co ralca ' c \ irginia . . ................ . ..... . .... . . . ... . Jol-t Third .\,•e., Richmond 
Bo urdon . ... us1c Fi tz~crald ....................... . ....... ... ~[ cKenncy. Dinwiddie Cuumy 
Bowie~. Lucile .\ gnes .............. . ...................... ... andidge~ . ,\mhersl County 
Bo wman, ~{ary Katherine: .. ... . ....... .. .. .. ...... . ... llarrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Bradshaw. Ruth Elazabcth . . .............. . . . ... . ........ . .. . ... . . \\' indsor, I s le o f \\'ight 
Branham. \\ illae ~Jac . .. . . ........ . .... . . . .... . .. .. ... .. . :\ o rtons villc, Albemarle Co unty 
Brans fo rd. )lar~ I:.va .. . ... ... .... . .. . .. ......... ... . .. .... Fork l,;nio n, Fluvanna Count) 
Broaddus. ~laggie Lucille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . moo ts, Caroline County 
Brown. ).1artha Frances .... ... . . ... . .. .. .............. . ..... ... .. 222 Girard St., Danville 
Brown, :Mary Le titia . . .. ... ... . . . .. . . . ..•....... .. ........ . .... Lincoln, L oudoun County 
Browne. allie Lewi - ................. . . . ... . .................. . ... Charlottesville, R oute .t 
Bryant. Edith Catherine .......... . .... . .......... . ... R o ble). Richmond County, \'jrginia 
Buckley. Frances Dorothea . ... ...... .......... . ... . . . .. . C lifton ' tation, Fairfax Co unty 
Bullard, ).farj o rie .. .... . ...... . ...... . . . ...................... .. Bluefield, \\'est \'irginia 
Bulloch, ).[argaret Belle . ......... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. ........ . . . .. ·tZ..t Halton St., Portsmouth 
Burger, Emil~ Katherine .. ... . .... . .... .. . . ......... . :\atural 13ridge, Rockbridge County 
Burger, )Iary ~Iargaret .............................. :\a tural Bridge, R ockbridge County 
Burgess. Yirginia .\lese .. . . . ........ . ........ . .. . ... . . . ... F ork Union, Fluvanna Co unty 
Burkhardt. Eli zabeth ~[el v i l l c . . ... . ....... . ................... 1502 Park Ave., Richmond 
Burnett. Els ie Lyle .... . ........... . ... . ................... .. . . . Pied mom . \''e., Culpeper 
Burroughs, H e len . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tone ).[ountain 
Cameron. Anna eaton .. .. . .. ... . . ..... . ... . ..... . ...... . . . . 3-H 51s t t., :\ ewport X ews 
Camper . . o.\nnie Ro · e . .......... . .. . . . ........ . . . ...... . ...... Buchanan. Boteto urt Co unty 
Carer. Frances :\elms .... ..... .... .. . . . . . ................ Lillian , X o rthumberland County 
Carpenter .. \nna Payne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . Pratts , :Madison County 
Carro ll, \'irginia ue .. . .... . .. ... .. . ..... . ... . .... . .......... . h ·or, o uthampto n Co unty 
Charle .. \lese .. . .. .. .. ...... .. ....... ... ............. 1137 Ilampton A,·e., :\ewpo rt Xews 
ChiLlum. France Ella .. ...... . ... .. . . ...... .. ... 98 :\. 18th . t., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
Dircr  
Abb M r ettc lionise Evington, Campbell County 
A cr y, K bc ca Salin Dinwiddic, V irginia 
Adams. M r Chi es J  Rose ont Avc., Alexandria, Arlington County 
Ais op, Maz c E be Fabcr, Nelson County 
A ing on, R b Clarcmont, Surry County 
c Helen ^au ound Hill, Loudoun County 
Bake s e Ale  hincoteaguc, A comac County 
B ilie, Lou se Fc w Canton, North Carolina 
B ldwin, Es clle Ho rd 113 Sixth St.. Pulaski, Virginia 
s, Winif e Rebe  R. F. D. No. 2, Norfolk County 
anne , M bel Mi rv Dot, L e County 
B , R v ec e exington, Rockbridge County 
, s Montgome y 127 34th St., Newport News 
B e . Mil e li t  1238 Bay St., Portsmouth 
, bel Vi i I or, Southampton County 
, eri e rm t. Defiance. Augusta County 
eatty, ui ovcttsville, Loudoun County 
clle Ag e South Richmond, Rt. 7. Chesterfield County 
y y Sava nah. Georgia 
. e se V i i 1614 Third Ave., Richmond 
, S ie ge McKe ney. Dinwi die County 
l s, A Sandidges, Amherst County 
M t erine Ha risonburg, Rockingham County 
li e Windsor, Isle of Wight 
, W lli M e Nortbnsvi le, Albemarlc County 
M ry E ork Union, Fluva na County 
, M i Sm ots, Caroline County 
, M 2 Girard St., Danville 
. l Lincoln, Loudoun County 
. S is Charlo tesville, Route 4 
ohley, Richmond County. Virginia 
, lifton Station, Fairfax County 
M Bluefield, West Virginia 
M 424 Hatlon St., Portsmouth 
. ily Natural Bridge. Rockbridge County 
M M r r Natural Bridge. Rockbridge County 
V Al ork Union, Fluva na County 
, M e 1502 Park Ave., Richmond 
iedmont Ave., Culpeper 
l Stone Mountain 
S 341 51st St., Newport News 
. Anni s uchanan. Botetourt County 
y, Nel illian, Northumberland County 
, A ra ts, Madison County 
l . Vir i S Ivor, Southampton County 
s  A 1137 Hampton Ave., Newport News 
itt s l 98 N. 18lh St., Ha risburg. Pe nsylvania 
• 
Christian, 1\Iary Agnes .................... .. ........... Appomattox. Appomattox County 
Chri stiansen, Anne Sophie .......................... -+915 Huntington Ave., 1'\ ewport News 
Coffield, Roberta Powell ..... ..................... ......... 723 Dinwiddie St., Portsmouth 
Coffman. O li\'e ~fargaretta ............................... .... Daylon. Rockingham County 
Crockett, 'AI argaret \ -i rginia .... ... ........... .. .......... ....... Pulaski. Pulaski County 
Crowder, Susie Katherine ........................................ Sycamore t., Richmond 
Ctm1mings, l\1 rs. Dori s ................................ Harrisonburg. Rockingham County 
Cundiff. Claudine Catherine ....... ............ ....... ... ........................ Roanoke 
Cutts, Florence Courtney . ... ......... ............ ....... Chase City, 'Mecklenburg County 
DanieL Elizabeth .......................... .. ... Charlotte Court H ouse. Charlotte County 
Davidson. Hortense Taylor ........... ......................... Xorview, £\orfolk County 
Davidson, Mary .................................... ... .... Lexington, Rockbridge County 
Davis, Ruth Lee ...... . ....................... . ................. ::--\a va l Ave .. P ortsmouth 
Davis, Zadie Kathleen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Pamplin, Appomattox CoW1ty 
Dap·is, 1[arion Josephine . . .... .. ................. . ....... ...... .. .411 20th t., :\'orfolk 
Deatherage. Hattie ~lilton ............................. . Amissville. Rappahannock County 
Deisher, Lila Boyd ................ . ... .. ................. Eag le Rock, Botetourt County 
Dellinge r. Edna Ruth ................................... Mt. J ackson, Shenandoah County 
Dickie, Alice Dunbar ........... ...... ................ .......... Roseland. )[ elson County 
Didawick. Gladys ~larie .................................. \Voodstock. Shenandoah County 
Douovan, H azel Irene .......... . ..................... Harrisonburg, R ockingham County 
DoYe, Maria Catherine ............ ... ..... ...... ....... ...... Gretna, Pittsylvania County 
Draper, Edna cott ...... ................... ...... ..... Charlottesvi lle, Albemarle County 
Drew. Yirg inia Taylor ................................. ..... . . 2903 Floyd Ave .. Richmond 
Drinkwate r. i\Iary Pauline .................. .. ............ ........ 17th St, Yirginia Beach 
Dunaway, Julia de T olson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mithfield. Isle o f \Vigh t County 
Dunn, Mary Elizabeth ................................. ......... Hou ton, H alifax County 
Eastham, Phyllis \\' al l ............ ....... ....... .... .... Flint Hill. Rappahannock County 
Elgin, Annie .................................. .. ........ Clifton tation, Fairfax County 
Elgin, H elen \~' ickliffe ................................... Clifton Station, Fairfax County 
Elliott, Brenda Durrett ............................... ......... Shenandoah, P age Cow1ty 
Elliott, Kathrene Jane .......... ... ......................... Blackstone, Xottoway County 
Eskridge. Mary Estelle .................................. Ophelia, X or thumberland County 
Estes. Anna Katherine .. ...... ... ........ .. ...... ..... Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Eubank, Lucille H elen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Bedford, Bed ford County 
Evans, Esther ~lary .................................... .. .. .. 3157 Floyd :\\•e., Richmond 
Evans. Lucy Corinne ....... . ....... .. ..... ....... ..... ... . . 'Xate rvie '>v, ~Iiddlesex County 
E vans, ~laude Irene ........................................ 314 \~rashington St .. Hampton 
Ewing. Elizabeth t.Iargaret ....... ..................... Harrisonburg. Rockingham County 
Farley, Virginia 1\lcGill ........ .. ............................... Faber, . lbemarle County 
Faulkner, Yirginia Elizabeth ............................ Blacksburg. i\fontgomery County 
F eild. i.Ieade Everard .......................... . ...... \\"est P oint, King \\"illiam County 
F elts, Ruby E telle ....... . . ..................... ........... Boykin . outhampton County 
F erguson, Frances Ouistine ........ . ..................... Clif ton ta tion, Fairfax County 
Ferg uson, 11ary \Voodville ......... ........... .. ......... Clifton tation. Fairfax County 
Ferguson, Ru th .\nne ........................ . ................... Aldie, Loudoun County 
Ford. X ina Simpson ..... ...... ... ...................... Oifton tation, Fairfax Cow1ty 
Forsberg. Anna ~ewhall ..................... . ................ 617 Gra)don Ave., Xodolk 
Fosque, Dorothy H ines .................................. \\'achapreague. Accomac County 
Fo reste r , Louie lleta ......... .... ...... ..... ................. l-ry ,-ille, Charlotte C0unty 
Mar p  
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Fulton, Rmh ' h cth ......................................... ~lauulttll, .\ugu ta 
Funk, ~larq-arct Ehlaheth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "tcphcn ... City. Frcclcrick 
J:"uqua. Flon:ncc I oui"'-' . . ..•..........•.......... Dre\\ r) ·.., J!luiT, hc!!> tcrficld 
l~itrber. ~Jar) \ u~::ima ........•......................... \\' aync,b•Jro, \u~u~ta 
l ;:trtku, \ irgmia \ ..:na!Jic • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... f>ro.,JH.:c t. Prince Ech\ a rc! 
0\llll \' -• 




l,:utlnc:r. ~Jar) Lee: ......................................... !()~ !',t. Janw:. \ \ c, .~ u!Tnlk 
l;ant·r, .\I ildrcd Rch\.'c~a ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl) l'ninl, Prance: Gcurf,!c 
l;anhri~ht, .\nne !'o tter ......................... l~idllll•m«l. K R. :\ '· c.. llcnncn County 
l;a). l:crnicc Elizalll'th ...............•.......•............. 11 04 l·.hn . \ \'l'., P or t-.mouth 
l;ihbone)', Loui-.~.: Eli1.ahcth ......................... . ....... .!700 llanovcr 1\n· .. Richmond 
l;tb ... on. \l'l' ic l..:lnr;-e ...•......................................... )one 'illc. Lee Co•mly 
Gill. ~lar .. a.rct Lucille ...................................... 1.::1 Fillmon ~t, Pctcr ... hurg 
l ;illiam. \1 tl' Hat1n r:-t ......................... . ............. 24 Fillmor~ ~t .. Pctcr~bur~ 
Gilliam. F rance ... l>) ~un . . .......... . ... ............ ....... .......... \'ale, · u:, ... cx County 
Gilmt r Pauline . \ ULW~la • . . • • • . • • . • . • • • • • ...•••....•..•..•• Hansllnvlllc. H.us~d t l ounl\· 
• 
l;t:ubt me. ~ hri~tinc rr~·~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exmore. ?\urthampton County 
(., h~:.dl. ~I a riun \ Valkcr ...................... . ......... Bow ling G rccn. C a rolinc Coumy 
l• •chcnuur. E lzic ~~ aric.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Elkton, Rockingham County 
G1Jodluc. Ilawsic Lc\\ t::. •••••••••••••• •••••••• • • •••••••••••• ·-' taunton .. \ugusta Countv -
Goodman. Gladys Eltnnr .. .... .. ... . .. ........... ......... Ore Bank. Buckingham Cuunly 
Goodman. ).fargucrite Elizahcth ......................... Ore Bank, Buckingham County 
Glenn. Eltsc \\'ilsun ........... . ...... ... ........ ........ 'outh Boston, Halifax Count}' 
Gra::.ty. Thdma Eu~cnia ..................................... .. C rozet. Albt:marle County 
• 
Gray, Julia ln.·ne . . ............... . .... ........ ....... .... 609 Colonial .\ve., ~orfolk 
Greenland. ,·u ... ;m \'ir~inia ...................................... 3701 Granby t.. ~orfolk 
Gwaltnc). Rtbccca . \nna ...................................... \\'akefield. ussex County 
Gwynn. Glad):::; ~la} ........................ ....... ............ 601 ~Iar:.hall . \\•c .. ~ orfolk 
Hagood, ~ a nnte Elizabeth ................................ LaCros ·c. ~(ecklenburg County 
Hainc- ·. Ruth Tcn:sa ...................................... \\.inches ter. Frederick County 
Hairr. \ ·i, ia ..................................... .. ............ Clinton. ~orth Carol ina 
Halckman. Glad)· Chri. une ................................ \\'inchestcr, Frederick County 
Hard\. ~larv Lee • .............................. ........ .. \\'inchester. Frederick Count\· . . -
Harn ·bc-rger. J n ephine ................... . ................. Troutville, Botetourt County 
Harri ·. ~faq Carol) n ......... . ................................ Pendleton, Louisa County 
Harri ~, :\I a r) Loui ·c ........ . .............. . .......... . . ~filler chool. Albemarle County 
Harri son. ~lary Luci le ...... . ................... ... ........ . Elkton. Rockingham County 
Hascl. ~lar) Katherin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tuarL Draft. Augusta County 
Hatch .. r. :\n~tt. \\ a111wright ..... . .............................. Bedford. Bedford County 
Hauer, Flort:nc'- Amelia ................................ C lifto n F o rge, .\lleghany County 
Ha" thorn. Audrey . . . ................. .... ........... . Lunenburg, Lunenburg Countr 
Haycox. ~Immc L11uisc ................... . ....... . 623 Graydon Park, Xorfolk, \~irginia 
Heath. Helen Henrietta ................ ................. \\'ard town, ~orthampton County 
Heidelberg. Rosa Payne ...................................... Ru · tburg, Campbell County 
Hentv. Grace Emma .......................................... 820 Jamison .'\\·e .. Roanoke 
• • 
He . u an ~far' .......................... .. ........................... ........... ..... Hampton 
He) I, Grace Han·er ............ .................... . ...... L'ni,·er ·ity. Albemarle County 
Hickam. I nus Richmond .... ...... .................. ..... . \\'arcrio rd. Loudoun County 
H odges, ~larion Estell~: .. ........ .. ........ .. .. ............. 301 Hatton t.. Portsmo uth 
H()llnrnan, Thelma Fanita ......... .. ............ ..... Harri onburg. Rockingham County 
H o lloran. Ella \ ' irginia ..................................... 1016 Eighlh t., Lynchburg 
. K Givens Staunton, Augusta County 
Marg et lizahct Stephens City. Frederick County 
Fui| re e L uise . rcwry's Bluff. Chesterfield County 
Garb . M ry Virgini Wayncsboro, Augusta County 
Garden V in Ve ble Prospect, Prince Edward County 
Gardne M ry e 108 St. James Ave., Suffolk 
G rte . M e ebe c City Point, Prince George 
G rthright. A P Richmond, R. R. No. 6, He rico County 
G y, Be e be 104 Elm Ave., Portsmouth 
Gi y. ouise iz be J7 0 Hanover Ave., Richmond 
Gi s Ann e Laura Jonesvillc. L e County 
M rg e 120 Fillmorc St., Petersburg 
G i , Anne thu s 24 Fi l ore St., Petersburg 
, s Dyso Yale. Sussex County 
e . August ansonville, Russell County 
Glads on C rist e Frost ILxmore. Northampton County 
Glasse l. M o W e owling Green. Caroline County 
Go e o e Marie lkton, Rockingham County 
oodloe H e ewis Staunton  Augusta County 
i or re Bank. Buckingham County 
, M e li bet re Bank. Buckingham County 
i e Wil o South Boston, Halifax County 
st el genia rozet. Albemarle County 
Ire 609 Colonial Ave., Norfolk 
S san V g i 3701 Granby St.. Norfolk 
ey e e An Wakefield, Su sex County 
, ladys M y 601 Marshall Ave., Norfolk 
N i aCrosse. Mecklenburg County 
ines ere Winchester. Frederick County 
, V v Clinton, North Carolina 
de ys isti Winchester. Frederick County 
y M y s Winchester. Frederick County 
s erg os Troutville, Botctourt County 
s M ry y Pendleton, Louisa County 
a ris M y se Mi ler Sch ol. Albemarle County 
s M Elkton. Rockingham County 
l. M ry at i e Stuarts Draft. Augusta County 
e A gie W inwri l edford. Bedford County 
. e e l : lifton Forge, Alleghany County 
w unenburg, Lunenburg County 
. Minnie ou e 623 Graydon Park. Norfolk. Virginia 
Wardtown, Northa pton County 
ustburg, Campbell County 
ty. 820 Jamison Ave., Roanoke 
ss. S s Mary Hampton 
yl, rv y  University. Albemarle County 
i , i Water ford. Loudoun County 
s. M ri Gst lle 301 Hatton St.. Portsmouth 
ollom , l a risonburg. Rockingham County 
V 1016 Eighth St.. Lynchburg 
H opkins, Gladys ... . .. . .................. . ........... McGaheysvi ll e, Rockingham County 
H opkins, Rosa E lizabeth ... . . . . . ........................... .... .. Stllart, Patrick Coun ty 
H ounshell, Leli a F lorence ....... ... .. . . .. ..... .. .... . . :l'.:ew Ma rket, Shenandoah County 
H ouston> A nnette Louise . . . . ... . . . . . . . ................... .. . F air fie ld, Rockbridge County 
Huffman, Bertha Agnes . . . .. . .... . . .. ... . ...... . .. . . .. . . ... lVlt. S idney, A ug usta County 
Huffman, K a thleen ..... .. ........ . ........ . ... . .... . . . .. ... .. . New Castle, Craig Cotmty • 
Huffman, V iola Cornelia . . . . ........... . .. .. . . ........ Harrisonbu rg, Rockingham County 
I:lug hes, ] udi th E llen ....................... . ......... . . .. . Churchvil le, Augusta County 
Hundley, Annie K a therine ........ . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .... . .... . Vl hitmell, Pi t tsylvania County 
H und ley, :rvi a ry Celest ia ................................... Whi tmell , Pittsylvania County 
H unter, E li zabe th E rnest . . .......... . ................... . ....... . Marion, South Carolina 
J ackson, Mamie F ranklin . . ...... . ... .. .......... . . . ..... . 416 Chimborazo Boul. , Richmond 
J amison, A lice Peyton . ·.· ...... . ... . ........... . ........... Boone :Mill , Franklin County 
Jar ra tt, Bernie Brown .. . ..... . .......... . ............ . ..... .. . . . . ] arratt, Sussex County 
J arvis, Ma rgaret Louise ... . ..... . .............................. 17th S t., V irg inia Beach 
J ennings, F rances Gilmer . . .......... .. .. . ................. . ..... Draper, Pulaski County 
J essup, Leona Estelle . . . ....... ... . . ...... . . . . . .. . ..... Charlottesv ille, Albemarle Coun ty 
Jones, F rances Cr~ rral e i glt ... . .............................. Go rdonsvtlle, Orange County 
J ones, F rankie ....... . ........ . ...... .. . . .... . . ... ..... .. ..... New Castl e, Cr aig County 
j ones, Ma ry E lizabeth ... . ... . . . .............................. Drive r, Nansemond County 
] ones, Mary E theleen . . . .... . . ... .. .. . .... . ................. . .. . V irg inia Beach, V irg inia 
Jones, M innie Campbell .. . .................. . . . .... . .. . .... Carysb rook, F luvanna County 
Jones, Ruby Cra ig . ...... . ... . .... . ... .. . . ... .. .. ... . . ... . . 121 12th St ., \iVashing ton, D . C. 
K emp, Cathe rine Devaul .. . .... . . . . . .. . ......................... 135 Brooke Ave., Norfolk 
K emp, Lena M ay . . . . .. . .... . . . .. .......... . ................ Indian Rive r Park, H ampton 
Kilby, M arie Ellen .. .. ....... .. ... .. ... . . .. ......... Hughes Ri ver, Ra ppahannock County 
Kirkwood, Bessie May . .... .. . .... ... . .... .. ............... .407 E lm A ve., S . W ., R oanoke 
Knei sley, H e len Lucil le ... ... ........ . . .. ... . .. .. . ... ... . W oodstock, S henandoah Cow1ty 
Kra mar, R eba Novella .. .. ..... .... . ... . . . ..... . ............ Monte rey, Hig hland County 
Lacy, Doroth y E lna .......... . . .. .. . .. .. ....... . . .. ... . .... . . Scottsburg, Hali fax Coun ty 
Lambert, E unice E lizabeth . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .......... McGaheysville, Rockingham County 
Land, Lucie Mae .. ....................................... . . . . . . 1223 N. M ain St. , D anville 
Lee, A nna Gladys ... . . . ...................... . .. . ........ I 011 E. Marsha ll St., Richmond 
LeH ew, .Mrs. Vv. G .................................. . H a rr isonburg, Rockingham Coun ty 
L ewis, A nna B . ................ .. .... . ......................... . Chilhowie , Smyth County 
Lewis, Margaret Lynn .. ........... . ...... .. .............. Lynn wood, Rockingham County 
Lewis, 1v1a ry I sabe lle .............. .. ....................... Exmore, Northampton County 
Lewis, Ruth F retwell .. .. . . . . ................................ Cascade, P i ttsyh·ania County 
• 
Lt>\" is, U na U onette ............ .. .. . ..................... 9 Delap t., J amaica, )Jew Yo rk 
Lickfold, E dith Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . taun ton, Augusta Coun ty 
L ippard, Mary I da ... . ..... . ....... . ......... . ................ Cleveland, X orth Carolina 
Litz, Callie P eery .......... . ........ . ........................ . . Graham, T azewell County 
Livick, E thel Gray .................. . ......... 416 Marquis t .. S taunton, A ug usta County 
Loewner, E li se A ug u ta ....... . ...................... 340 East 1 (a rket S t., Harrisonburg 
Long, Christine Sara ..... . ..... . . ............................ E lkton, Rockingham County 
Loving, Sallie Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tage Junc tion, Fluvanna County 
Lowman, R uby lv1ay ............. . .............................. . Puiaski, Pulaski County 
L uck, Grace Ka theri ne ......................................... A hland, Hanover County 
Lyon, H azel E llio tt . ............................................. Pulaski , Pulaski County 
McCan ley, Blancht: Agne~ . . ....... . ............ . ........... . . ?\ ew H ope, Augusta County 
e l .
li Stu , ri  
l l r Ne t,
t , f l , t  
Mt. i  
, t le , un
, l ris n ,  
H J t hurchville  
l c Whit ell, ts l  
l M i t l , ts l
, ri n.  
, i li 1 ,  
l l  
r tt, Jarratt,
rvi t 1 t i  
i , il r, l i t  
t l ttes il  
, a l i h rdonsvill .  
, i tl . t  
J li .  
J . t l ir i i , i i i  
l arys r ,  
i 121 . W t , . G 
1 l  
, I i , t  
il , i ll i , t  
, l . . .  
i l , l ill t , unt  
, t re . t  
, r t l tts r , lif t  
t, i li t ill . i t  
. i   12 . i t.. ill  
. l s 1 1 . rs ll t., i  
, rs. W. rrison r , i t  
is, il i , t t  
i , L , i t  
is, M r Is ll r , rt t t  
is, t r t ll , as . itts lv i t  
ev-is, na Monette  elap St.. Ja aica. Ne  ork 
i f l , it is St t , t t  
i r , r I l l . N rt r li  
it , llic r ra a . ll t  
i i , t l 41 St.. t t , t t  
r, lis st 3 st M r t t., rris r  
, ri ti r l t , i t  
oving. allie aker Sta e Junction. luvanna ounty 
, M l s i. l s i t  
. r t cri s l . r t  
yon, azel lliott ulaski. las i ounty 
c auley, lanche gnes Ne  ope, ugusta ounty 
I 
~h:Ciung. l ucillt \\ url!n ..........................•..... Ea~h: l<ock, BotciUurt LOUIIl , • 
• 
~lcG;~ht\, R1t.t Jc:tnnclta .................................. Lovett \ ' Jilc. L •tul"un 0\llll\ 
• 
~lc Plu: r~on, I b1c \ srJ,:iuin . . ..... . •• • ...•..•.•...•...•...... . l!uchanan, Bmctourt Cuurl\) 
~I ackl'). \LU'J.!:Hcl ~l.u:nn ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J:':tirliclcl. l<.ot:khridg·· oumy 
~lahum'\ , 1-...llhcrinc \ ktoria ................ . ........ ...,l\CII :..til~· l•nrd, Sm,th L•Hllll\ 
• • 
~tan'"'"· \ntuii\Clll' Hc:tlttll • . . • .......•.... . . ... ......... 3f)l) I Jinwidclie St .. l'urtsmcHilil 
~l;u ... hall, IIden Lucill' .................................•........ I<•J:-clancl, ~clso11 t uunly 
~I :1 rl in, 'nn~tancc Elit.ahct h . . . . . . . .........................•.. I 'rutht, ,\ llwma rh· l 11\llll , • 
• 
~I an in, Indiana .... ..•........ ....• . . ........... . ... Pro,·idcnce Forge, ~l'W Kent nunty 
~lartin, ~larg;uct Li!-!oll .•......• .. ......•........• •. ... •.. ~lidcllehruok. ,\ugu::.l<l County 
~lathcn), Fliz::th~.;th Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ~ l nntcrcy, llighlancl ' nunty 
.\lccartt c) \ irgmia Jo~cphinc . .. .. ..... . ........ .. .. .. . .. .. \ au<..lu~c. Frederick CrJUnty 
~h.'f.!c<tth, ~largarct F ranklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . \ldic, Lt)Ucll)un C.nml\ 
• 
:\lcrchant. \l ice Banner . . .............................. C 11 iton ~tat ion, Fairfax Couut\' 
• 
~tiller. Ethel \ crnict• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<outc ~~~ 2. :\oriulk l nUIIl\ 
• 
~!tiler, Janet Jarman ............ . ..... ........... ... l'un Republic. Rockingham 




~lish. ,lc ::. ic Bell ............................................ Grccmillc . . \ugu:.ta County 
~loon. Ruth Pendleton .....................................• cott s\' ilh:, .\ lbcmarlc Count\ 
• 
~ l ourt:, Catherine Eggleston ................................... 99 34th . t. , Xcwport ~c\\:. 
)luorc. Lillian Agne:. ................ .. ............. _ ...... Boykin:. .• outhampton County 
~lonrc. Lou1 sc Ca rlisll' ....................................... IJO 35th t.. Xi!''P"rt :\c\\:. 
)[onrc, ~lartha Katherint: ............................... T imben·illc, RockinE!ham Count~ 
)I o rgan. ~laisic Li' inia ............................ - t. • irnnn ::. b la nd. Brunswick, Geur~1a 
~lor~an. Penelope Campbell ................................ Danville, Pi tts} h·ania Count} 
).f vrri ·. Charlotte . \nne ................. . ........................ Ga\'lord, Clarke Count\' 
• • 
~~o~clcy. ~l abel \'irginia ............... . ......................... \hi ·. Brunsw1ck County 
~1ullcndorc. Grace ElizalJcth ...................................... Rohrersville. ~1 a rrland 
).l urphy. Elizabeth Carroll ..................................... taunton, Augusta County 
~t urn. Lucille Charlene ............................................ 124 39th ·l., Xorfulk • 
).{use. Ca roline H elen ...................................... Colonia l Heights. Pcter::.burg 
X ewman, Ruth Cle \'eland ...................................... Thaxton. Bedford County 
);icholas. Bessie H a r pt:r .............................. Port Rcpublic. Rockingham County 
Xicholas, Jennie tuard ............................... P ort Republic. Rockingham County 
Xicholas. \'irginia Elizabeth ... ....................... Port Republic, Rockingham County 
~ichol · , Gladys \Yill iam ........................................ 2 Halton ~ t., Port smouth 
X cx:k. Ellen arah ....................................... \\' acha preague, . \ ccomac County 
Oakc:., Frances Lou\'enia ................................... \\'hitmcll, Pitt ·yh·ania Count} 
Oliver. :\largaret E lma ........................................... . . 239 :\lain "t.. ~ uffolk 
Overton . )fary Louise ............... . ..................... Burkeville. Xottowa} Count) 
Painter. Josephine Brittain ...................................... Pulaski. Pula ki County 
Painter. Afarie J rvin ...... . . . .............. . .................... Pula ·ki, Pulaski Count) 
Palmer. Emily Louise ......................................... al uda. ~fiddlesex County 
P a rke r, \ 'io la :\I a inc ............................................ \\' alhalla. outh Carol ina 
Parrott. Julia Ethel ......................................... tanardsville. Greene County 
Patterson. X elle Layne ........... . ............. . ...... Harrisonburg. Rockingham Coun t~ 
Pa) ne. Anna Lee ......................................... ~f id lothian , Che. terfidd Count~ 
Payne. Blanche Pearle ........... . .......................... Brookneal. Cha r loltt: County 
Pearce. Lucy ~f l!arle ...................... ............................. ~fariella. Georgia 
P eck, Chloe G .............. . ............................... 150-l Chapman A ve., Roanukc 
Mc l g, L e Wa re agle Rock. Botetourt County 
M aha. i a a et ovettsv lc, Lo doun County 
M hc s , Elsie Vi gin a Buchanan, Botetourt County 
M cy, Margaret Maco Fairfi ld. R ckbridgc County 
M oney, Kathcri N'icloria Seven Mile Ford, Smyth County 
M soni, Anto nette Beaton 309 Dinwiddic St.. Portsmouth 
Mars Hel ilc Roseland, N'el son County 
Ma t . Co st e liz bet Pro flit, Alhemarle County 
M rti rovidence Forge, New Kent County 
M rt , M r aret ig n Middlcbr ok, A gusta County 
M e y. Elizabe Monterey, Highland County 
M Cartney, V in se i e Vauclusc, Frederick County 
Megea h M r aret Aldie, Loudoun County 
Me Al  Cl fton Station. Fairfax Co nty 
Mil r. Ver ice Route No. 2. Norfolk County 
Mil r, Port Republic, Rockingham County 
M ller. V Bridgewater, Rockingham County 
Mi . Jess e Greenville, Augusta County 
M , Scottsville, Alhemarle County 
M ore, 9 34th St., Newport News 
Mo re, es oykins, Southampton County 
M ore. i e e 130 35th St.. Newport News 
M o e. M t erine Ti bcrvi le, Rockingham County 
M M i e v i St. Simons Island. Brunswick, Georgia 
M rg . anville, Pi tsylvania County 
Mo s A  Gaylord, Clarke County 
M sele . M el Virgi i Alvis, Brunswick County 
M l e re, li abe ohrersville. Maryland 
M , l  Staunton. Augusta County 
M ry, 124 39lh St., Norfolk 
M olonial Heights. Petersburg 
N . v haxton, Bedford County 
N e ort Republic. Rockingham County 
N . S ort Republic. Rockingham County 
N Virgi i ort Republic, Rockingham County 
Ni ls. W s 2 Hatton St.. Portsmouth 
Noc , S Wachapreague. A comac County 
es v Whitmell, Pittsylvania County 
M 239 Main St., Suffolk 
, M urkeville. Nottoway County 
ulaski. Pulaski County 
M I Pulaski, Pulaski County 
l , il i Saluda, Mi dlesex County 
V M e Walhalla, South Carolina 
. t l Stanardsville, Gr ene County 
N a risonburg. Rockingham County 
y , Midlothian, Chesterfield County 
. l l r okneal, Charlo te County 
. Me l Marietta. Georgia 
1504 Chapman Ave., Roanoke 
• 
Petty, Ida Beatrice ... 0 .... 0 ........ 0 . 0 ...... 0 ...... 0 ... 0 .... Elkton, Rockingham Count) 
Phillips, Mary ] udkins 0 0 ...... 0. 0. 0 .. 0 0 ......... 0 .... 0 ......... Bedford. Bed ford County 
Phipps, Lula Pri cilia . 0 ............ 0 ......... 0 0 0 ... Chincoteague Island, Accomac County 
Pilcher, Ruth Elizabeth 0 ....................... 0. 0 ... . .. Clifton Forge, Alleghany Count) 
Potter, Vera Gage .... 0 ... 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 .. 0 .. 0 0 ................. Oceana, Princess Anne County 
Potter field, I abel Jane .......... 0 .......................... LoYettsville, Loudoun County 
Potts, Loudelle Virginia ............................. 0 ...... Round Hill, Loudoun Count' 
Pugh, Hattie Elizabeth ................. . .... 0 ............... 0. Crozet, :\lbemarle County 
Purdy, Annetta tuart . . . . . . . . . . ........ 0 ..... 0 .... 0 ......... 204 Franklin St., Petersburg 
Quigg, Ruth .............. 0 ................... 0 .... 0 ... . . Clifton Station, Fairfax County 
Raine, Sue .. 0 .......... 0 .... 0 ........................ 0 . 0 .... 112 Denver A veo, Lynchburg 
Redd, Mary El izabeth . 0 ...................... 0 .......... Prospect. Prince Edward County 
Reed, Lena :Maude 0........ . ............... . ........... Penn Laird. Rockingham Count) 
Reeves, '1label Vernon . 0 ........ 0 ............... 0 ........ 01lossy Creek, Augu ta County 
Rhodes, 1\ellie Gertrude ............. 0 ............... 0 .... Broadway. Rockingham Cow1t~ 
Rich, Sadie ..... 0 ........................................... Emporia, Greensville Count~ 
Richardson, Helen Mae ............. 0 ........ 0 ......... 0 0 .... 1619 Enslow Ave., Richmond 
Ridenour, Blanch Arlington ........................... 0 ........ 30 Fillmore St., Petersburg 
Roark, Ruth ."'\nderson . . . ................................. Alta Yista, Campbell County 
Robinson, Annie Elizabeth 0 ...................... 0 ....... Carters,·ille, Cumberland County 
Robson. Edythe Claire ........ 0 ........................ 0 ...... RixeyYille, Culpeper County 
Rodes, Alberta Coiner ...... 0 .............................. Greenwood, Albemarle County 
Rodes, Anne Clotilde ............ 0 ......................... Greenwood. Albemarle County 
Rodes, Ruth ............. 0 .......................... 0 ..... Greenwood. Albemarle Count\' 
Rolston, Helen ::\larie .......... 0 ....... . ................ .\It. Clinton, Rockingham Cow1ty 
Round. Emily Maitland 0 0 .... 0 ........ 0 ... 0 ............ '1Ianassas, Prince \\'illiam County 
Rum burg, Mary Bowman .... 0 .... 0 ........ . ...... 0. 0 ................... ~lacedonia, Ohio 
Sadler, Yergilia Pendleton ...................... 0. 0 ......... Scortsville, Fluvanna County 
agle, Edith Irene ... 0 ...... 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 ......... 0 .... 0. 0 .. Harper's Ferry, \Yest \'irginia 
Sanders, Sallie Montgomery ..................... . ............. Graham, Tazewell Count) 
awyer, Frances ::\lading 0 ........ 0 ............... 0 ................ Expo, X orfolk Count) 
Seebert. 1Iargaret train ..................... 0. 0 .... 0 ..... Lexington, Rockbridge County 
egar, Virginia Eubank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aluda. ).Jtddlesex County 
Sha,·er, Charlotte . . ... 0 .......... . . . ................... Harrisonburg. Rockingham Count) 
Shelton, Florence Adelia .......... . ............ 0. Xodolk, Route 5, Princess Anne Count) 
howalter, Grace Elizabeth ....... . ...... . ............. Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
howalter. Olivia :\era ........ 0 ........ 0 .............. Harri~onburg, Rockingham Count\' 
hrum, Juanita Kathryne ........................ 0. 0 ......... Dayton, Rockingham County 
huler, Janie 1Iartin . 0 ................................. 0 .. Pungoteague, Accomac County 
Simpson. Sophia Alice .............. 0 ..................... . . Purcellville, Loudoun Count) 
mith, Gertrude Bain ............................ 0 ............. ).1adi on, ~ladi ·on County 
mith. Mary Elizabeth 0 ........ . ............... 0 ............... :1fadi on, 1ladison Count: 
Smoot. Jes ie Esther . 0 ..........•......... . ............. \Ynodstock. _henandoah Cnunl) 
_parrow. Isabel Ann .................. .. .. . .............. \\'a:,le born .. \ugusta Count~ 
tark Ech·the Ferne ....... 0 • . . ............... 0 .... 0 ... ).faurertown. henandoah Count\· 
I • • 
teele. June \\'right ............................ 0 ..... H~rrisonhurg. Rockinaham Count) 
Stephens, }.[ary Agnes ..................... . ..... · ................ Quinque. Greene Count) 
tephens, Mary Louise 0 .... 0 ........ 0 ........ . .. . ............ ~Iartins,·ille. Henr) Count) 
Sublett, Judith Eleanor ............................ . ... Harrisonburg. Rockingham County 
uter, Reba Elizabeth 0 ....... . ...... . ......... . ....... Harri,onburg, Rockingham County 
Elkton, Rockingham County 
J edford, Bedford County 
I- s l hincoteague Island, A comac County 
lifton Forge, Alleghany County 
ceana, Prince s A ne County 
rfi s ove tsville, Loudoun County 
\' ound Hill, Loudoun County 
Crozet, Albemarle County 
S 204 Franklin St.. Petersburg 
lifton Station, Fairfax County 
12 Denver Ave., Lynchburg 
rospect. Prince Edward County 
. e n Laird, Rockingham County 
M Mo sy Cr ek, Augusta County 
N roadway, Rockingham County 
Emporia, Gr ensville County 
1619 Enslow Ave., Richmond 
30 Fillmore St., Petersburg 
And lta Vista. Campbell County- 
li artersvi le, Cumberland County 
, Rixeyville, Culpeper County 
Gr enw od, Albemarle County 
r enw od. Albemarle County 
r enw od, Albemarle County 
M Mt. Clinton, Rockingham County- 
. il itl M na sas, Prince William County 
Macedonia. Ohio 
. V l cottsville, Fluva na County 
S arper's Ferry, West Virginia 
t Graham. Tazewell County- 
S , Marli Expo, Norfolk County 
M S exington. Rockbridge County 
S , i i i Saluda, Mi dlesex County 
v a risonburg, Rockingham County 
Norfolk. Route 5. Prince s A ne County 
S l a risonburg. Rockingham County 
S , Ae arrisonburg, Rockingham County 
S , t ayton, Rockingham County 
S M r ungoteague, A comac County- 
i . i li urcellville, Loudoun County- 
S . Madison. Madison County- 
S , Madison, Madison County 
s st W odstock. Shenandoah County- 
S . l Waynesboro, Augusta County- 
St , dy Maurertown. Shenandoah County 
St l , Wri arrisonburg, Rockingham County- 
t , M ". uinque. Gr ene County- 
St . i Martinsville, Henry County 
l tt. a risonburg, Rockingham County 
S t , li t a risonburg, Rockingham County 
~'' cckcr, l elm h·arl 
s,, alt. Man \11ne • 
• 
• • • 
:-;\\s-.hcr. l)oJhc l·rancc .... • • • •• 
Tahh. F rnn ~c., !\ ugu ... une . . 
Tabb. ~arah 1-·uucr . 
Tala.tfcrn . I loroth' \\ lute . • 
T. lit:). \\iliac I cc ......... . 
Tatttm. \lnaa Jo .. cphinc ... 
• 
• • • • 
•• 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
T. 'lor, Florence · Uin-. . . . . . . . . • 









~luntcrc), I h~luaud L •unt \ 
( •:l) S, J OUI <l I Ollnt) 
• ....•. le\ch., \\ ... , \arg1111a 
. lOll llollad,,) :-;a., Portsm• uth 
. •.. I 10 L:o111 t .St., I' or t mouth 
. . . . . .... Elkton, H(lckin •ham ·, Utll) 
. .. I uiT.tl• Junction. ~lccklcnhurg < ounty 
• . . . . . . . . .. lJui,·cr .. it). \ lhemal'lc ( nnnt) 
.••••••••..•• ,tJ L•>mhanl \pt ... , h~ichmond ••••••• 
• • • • • . ........... ~I cs chant, Brunswick r)\IJll' • 
Thuma ... \till garct Lorraine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \\ arrcnton, Fauquier 




Thomp .. un. ~lar) Caroline ....................... ParktL•n, ~lar) land. Baltimore ( Olllll) 
Thra:-hcr. ~ian· ~larg~tret .....•............................... Fairfax. Fairf tx ( •tmtv . -
Thur ... toll. l!cnticc E::.tcllc ............................ . 3135 \\'c,t Franklin t. Richmond 
Tilmaa·. l1racc l<l'a . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .l rnzl't .• \lh\;.m;,rlc Count\ 
• 
T mk ·. 1\.uth ......................................... Di-.putanta. Prince George Count) 
Tuchr. Fln!-S \\'hi!-man ........................................• \ppalachia. \Vi~c Count) 
L. . I ,. . I. ,.. • • I' I'· . ar:t .. cOtlc ........................................................... ·.t t rtc". 1 rt!'tt11:1 
Cp:-hur. Lucretia .\nne ........................................... Chcrit•m. '\orthampton 
\Yalkcr, ~annie ElcanM ................................... Lal'ros~e. ~r ccklcnlmrg Cnunty 
\\"all, Etta ~lctrl!aret . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . Blucfid<l. \\ c::.t \·irginia 
\\"allc r~ . .K'dl DaYi<bon ................•.............. . ·102 .\tti ... "n \\'c. l{uanokc. \ irginia 
\\·alton, ~lan· Zuh:ika ........................................ Columhia, Fluvanna Countv 
• • 
\\·ani. Edith Rowland ...................................... . 30i Kimball Tcrracc. :\uriotk 
\\'arrcn, Elizabeth ................•..•................... To\\ n l..'nd. :\onham(>tiJn County 
\\'an,ick. l:liz1heth Gcnl·\it.·\c ........................... ..... 23-t Jl::.t . l., Xoriolk 
\\'a~; .... Ildcn E~thcr ................................... ... \\·a,ncsborn .• \ug-u:-ta Count\ 
• • 
\\.cstcrman .. \lh:nc Jeanette ......... I 10 ~lcCormack ~ L. Clifton For(!c. .. \llc_ghany County 
\\'hite. Elizabeth Poindl.'xtei' .............................. \\'a) nc buro. t\ugu~ta County 
\\'hit more. Janette Elizahcth .......................... Tlarnsonhur(!, Rt»ekingham County 
\\"hitmore. ).{ynlc Bes:m: .................................... Raphine. I<.ockbridgL County 
\\'illiams. ~Iary Travis ................................. Chase City. :\fecklenbunr County 
\\'illiam~. \\.iniired LcHo) ..................................... 209 ~laple .\\e .. ~oriulk 
\\'illson. Kathryn Ea~lc .............. ............. .... ..... .. Parnassus. \ugusta Coumy 
\\'iJ-.on. Bertha Goode ......................................... BclJe,·ue, Bedford County 
\\·imhish. Elizabeth Hightower .............................. cottsburg. Hali iax Count) 
\\'imhrou(!h. lona :\lac ........................•........... Chincoteague. Accomac Counl\ 
• 
\\'inborne. Glad)- ...................................... Carr:willc.. Isle oi \\'ight Count} 
\\'i::.,Jer. Elizabeth ............................................... Lancaster. Penn ) h·ania 
\\' ulk. Lena :\larie ..................................... ~fl. Jackson. henandoah County 
\\' .. ncbon. Fannie Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ llarri,onhurg. I<ockingham County 
\\'o11dward. Doris .................... . 213 l;l\'Y .\Y<: .• Charlottcwille .. \lhemarlc C<.•Unl\' 
\\'mHI). Ruth Esther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... 406 X. Cookl· :t.. PML:omouth 
\\' uobton. Ehzaheth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t; ppcn·illc. Fauquier 
Yancc). Elizabeth Stuart . . . . . . . . . . .•................. Harri.;onhurg. Rockinl!ham 





Sw Cc ia Pe Mo te ey. liKht iui (.ou y 
Swif , ry nn Gays, Louisa <. ounty 
Swishe , D lli F es Levels West Virgini  
bb, a ces A sti 1021 ii ay St. o  
, S Lanie 110 C ur St. P ts  
iaferro, D rothy Whi K u Ko g County 
alley, Willie Lee I'nf a o , Me e b C  
iu Alm se e Un ve sity, A b r Cou y 
ayl Colli s 9 ombard A is Richm
le. Hil Mer County 
o  Mar e W e ty 
o pso , He e H L , County 
so M y P ton M ryl County 
s e M ry M rga a Coun y
st n, Bern e stelle 3 Wes St.  
n G e Re Cro c , Albe a ty 
o o. Rut sput , y 
cke , oss W is A , Wise y 
Upp. S a Leone E rick, Vi ginia
U s A e on, N r  
W e . N'annic e or L C s , Me e bu o  
W ll Ma ga Bl eld, Wes V  
W te s. N'el vids 40 All so Ave. Ro e V  
W , M ry le  l b . y 
W rd, 307 e e, No f l  
W e .  wnsend, N rthamp o  
W rwi , E ab e evicve  4 31s St N f  
W rts, Hele s e W y o. A g st y 
We e , Alle e lea tt 11 M i St. rge, Allegha  
W i , i de cr W y s o , Au s  
W , be Har i b g, ocki  
W Myrt e sie R , Rockbri e  
Wi . M M rg  
Wil iams, W f R y 2 M l Av . Norfo  
Wil , gle A nt  
Wils e l v ,  
W b , S f y 
W b g M e , ty 
Wi l dys sv le l f W y 
Wissl sylv  
Wolfe, M Mt , S  
Woods , H s b , Roc i  
Wood 2 Levy Ave., ttesv Alb ounty 
Woody N e St. ortsmout  
Wo ls li b Upperv e,  
V ey, li t s b . i g y 
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. 'In the Heart of the henandoah Valle\·,'' the mo t beautiful. health-.. 
ful, and productiYe ection of Yirginia. 
FACILlTIES-
l\Iodernly con tructed and equipped building . including dormitories 
"·ith all conveniences. Large library and dining-hall. Faculty of pec-
iali~ts in all departments. Unusually complete laboratory equipment in 
home economics-domestic science and art-and chemistry. \\'ell-equip-
ped gymnasium and social rooms . 
COURSES-
Enter at any time. a_ the _chool i open eYery month in the year. 
Two-year profe sional course for graduates of tour-year chooJ.;. 
( 1) For Primary Grade and Kindergarten Teaching. 
( 2) For Intermediate and Grammar Grade Teaching. 
(3) For Teaching in Junior High chools. 
(-+ ) For Teaching High chool Subject-,, permitting specialization. 
( 5) For Teaching Home Economics-Domestic Science and . \rt. 
Four-year cour e leading to the Bachelor of Science (D. S.) D~-
grce. 
Summer Ses ion "·ith t\\'O six-weeks term -full credit on all cour~L·~ 
for diplomas. degrees. and teachers' certi ficates. 
EXPE~ E.-
Tuition free to a ll \\·ho promi~ e to teach in the public ~chon! .... 
Living ex pen e:, as low as they can be made wilh safety. 
Thirteenth Year Begins Septenther 21. 1921. 
Catalogs and Full In formation sent upon request. 
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State Normal School for Women 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
For the Special Training of 
















p " t  S a oah a ley." the most beautiful, health- 
|| ful, and productive section of Virginia. 
II 
,v 
|| Modernlv constructed and equipped buildings, including dormitories || 
gv. w i . Large li r r and dining-ha l. Faculty of spec- tif, 
• • • • 





ics—do  a —and che istry. We l-equip- p 
S RSES 
, s s is o every onth in the year. p 
p s l courses for graduates of four-year sch ols. p 
p ri rade and Kindergarten Teaching. P 
r ra  eaching. p 
i  i r i S ls. p 
4 S l Subjects, per i ti g specialization. p 
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^ it t  l w  r ise t  teach in the public schools, 
7^ i s s as l  as t ey can be ade with safetv. ^ 
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t tb r . 192 . |f 
I ti s t on request. ^ 
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rYI i I lin ery 
Oxfords 
Shoe 
everything n1il ady • f o r req utres 
her \Va rdrobe for every sea on of the year 
SpeciallO per cent. Discount 
TO 
~orma l Stud ents and Teac her 




\ Ve also carry a complete li ne of 
Men' s Furnishings 
a t prices '-'vhiclt the marg1n lowest 
• 
of profit represent ve ry 
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E. R. MILLER. M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
EAR. EYES. NOSE and THROAT 
Second Floor Sipe Building, opposite 









PHONES-Office, 416 Residence, 4I6.M ^ 



























WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Special Attention to 











J. H. McGlaughlin, Jr. 
& Co. 
DEALERS IN 
Fresh Meats and Groceries 
Home Made Bologna and Sausages 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
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ROLLS, BUNS, and CAKES 
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1 ,·em·~~ and 
for .... t~ll~h. gran.'iul inot\\l'ar ior ::-um-
oi ~hnc · remarkable ior their allra ·t-
fo r their line quality. 
~raceful pumps. "napp) oxiord-; . ..,mart shoe" in the 
ular leathers. llrown ami al l the de irable color~. 
• 
')L'a"on "' mo-. t pnp-
£, cr~ woman kno'' ~ ho\\ impnrtam good-looking 
tumc is to han~ that touch of complcteneo;: "hich 
mg n·all) "ell clresstcl. 
shoe-. arc if the co..,-
is ~o c,~elllial tn '>c-
\\ · c ha ,.e the ... hoes \fill will \\a 111 to make 
highe~t quality. 
mo. t eli c riminating. 
'our .:;umnH:r co,lumc 
• 
i cct- thc late-.t ~1 de:. the 
• 
to plea .. c the 
\ \ ·hy not give us 
periectl~·? ll \\'ill 
the opportunity 
be a plea:;urc to 
-
cle"ign .... and material.:; 
to demonstrate that we 
show ,·on at am· time. 
• • 
can li l 
\"ICTROL.\. RECORDS 
William B. Dutrow Company, Inc . 
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In es s f shion's (Ic s y is , cef fo we f su  
e e sh y f s oes h f tt c  
iveness f  
G l , s y f s, s a s seas 's s o  
B nd l s l rs.
Eve y ws w o nt s e s  
e ve leteness whi s ess nt o be  
in re y we dr ed
We v s you w nt vo su me st e  
fe — e s styl s, st , desi s rials in
variety se s d s  
W t f t you
rf ctly It w h s e y u ny  
V1 AS  FURNITURE 
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TRUNKS BAGS SUITCASES 
"BELBER" and " ROUNTREE" QUALITIES 
Latest The and Best • Luggage In 
107r Discount to Nor1nal Students 
J. S. DENTON & SON 




Our Ice-Cream and Candy make you our Customer 
Special Attention given to Normal School Girls 
lce-Gream and Sandwiches Delivered Any Time nay or Night 
• • • eatre e ew Irginia 
HARRISONBURG'S OPEN EVERY WEEK-DAY 
POPULAR THE A TRE AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
Latest and Best Photoplays 
The Best Road Attractions 
Orchestra Music 
Admission Prices At ways the Lowest Consistent With the 
Class of Program. M~ke Our Rest R oom Your H eadquarters. 
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BROCK 
Stoves 
Automobile Hardware & Harness 
Ranges 
Paints 
Tires and Co. and 
Accessories Oils 
THE: WINCH£ST£Jl STOR6 
PARCEL POST 
The Parce l Post ha enabled us to wide n our field of acti\·ity and added 
to our growing cl ie ncele of sati. fied c ustomers. 
We Can Deliver at Your Door 
A ny Drug Article at linlc or no co t, promptly and afely. As 
br as your order is recei,·ed it \Yill be carefully packed and . ern to 
next out-going mail. 
The L. H. OTT DRUG GO., INC. 
you -




HARRISONBURG ELECTRIC Home of Round Oak Ranges, 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
ELECTRI AL C00STRACTI~G 
and i\I E R CHAND I 1:-\G 
If it 's Elec tric. we ha,·e it 
W. R. Hite & Co. 




Phone 64 West Market St. 
Heaters, Pipeless Furnaces, Etc. 
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l t s led s to i en our field of activity and added 
 i tele f s tisfie customers. 
   r 
l  t little r  cost, ro ptly and safely. As soon 
r i  ceived it wil  be careful y packed and sent to you by the 
t i il. 
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KIC  ON   INC 
M ISIN  
 ' , ave t 
Repair work given prompt attention 
5 N. Main St. Phone 280 
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at lowest prices 
GIVE US A CALL 
Valley Hardware Co. 
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TRYOUR PARCEL POSTSERVICE 
HO  ZVA-Q&P ibsN.MAiNSr. 
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The Beautiful Caverns of Luray 
This is said to be the most beautiful cave in the world 
[ cc Encyclopt·dia Britannica and other boob of rdcrcnC( .) 
It i al o one of th e few la rge can: 
on lr riva l i the ~ I a 111 1 n o t h Cave of 
large r, but no t so beautifu l. 
Probably 1no re people \·i it this cave 
the other ca\'eS kn own in t his country. 
'' .. .\~o one !1as traveled cwiselv, 
,J 
!rho ha. · not sc'en 
• 
th e wo rl d . 111 
Kentucky. 
eve rv ,,ear tb an . . 





1 t f r  
 t eautiful cave in the orld 
See e ia it i a an  ther books of refe e ce.] 
1' 









JTj t s ls e f t e fe large caves in the world. Its 
ly l s t M mmoth e of ntuckv. 'That is 
y. y 
t tif l. ^ 
m r l  v sit this cave e ry year than all § 
v s ow i his c try. H 
.,'V. 
14 No has rav l  wisely, O 
W s e  
Xjj e u i l verns of Luray N 
m 
Harrisonburg Grocery Co. 
Incorporated 
Exclusively Wholesale 
Phones 93 and 346 
.. ~uy lit lltt 1Rlowrra '' 
als. 
Cut flovvers for all occasions, including des)gns for funer-
Pron1pt deliveries n1ade in the city on phone or n1ail 
orders. Orders accepted for d eli,Tery in other cities by t ele-
graph. ''r e guarantee satisfaction, and appreciate your busi-
ness. 
WETSEL SEED COMPANY 
SEEDS, BULBS, FLOWERS :-: HARRISONBURG, VA" 




See Owr Line and 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
Get O uT Prices 
Coiner Furniture Co. 
Mutual Milling & Supply Corporation 
Manufacturers of 
High Grade Plain Patent and Self-Rising Flours 
And Dealers in FEEDS and GRAINS of Every Description 
L•sE our ' ' ROYAL," a high grade Patent Aour and '' PRJDE OF VIRG INIA," du: pc1 fc<'t 
for biscuits anti cakes. Both Guaranteed o gi,·e perfect sat isfaction. A o;k 'om 
Grocerym.m for nor phone ) our order 10 the mill and it "ill he 
hroughr direct to ~our door. 
Phone 82 - 470 1-2 N . Liberty St. 
finur 
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W ondcrful and Spectacular 
New Market, V a. 
' 
Hoad. off Lhe Fan1ou 
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ucce-. · ilnling the usc of more than SC\ ell mile" or lead (.'0\ crcd ca ble 
DE"'CHlPT l\ E BOOKLET L' PO:\ HEQl.E T 
OPEN ALL YEAR GUIDES AT ALL HOURS 
Dry Cleaning Plant 
In the Valley 
Oztr 
Give Us a Trial 
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In all desired 
Shades 
FLETCHER'S PHARMACY 
J. E. PLECKER & CO. 
FLOWERS 
' Ye fu rn ish f resh H on1e-grown Flowers for •
 any occasion 
at reasonable • 
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W i m l
l prices 
  - Ferns and Blooming Plants 
Prompt Service Fresh Flowers 
Only Exclusive Florists in Harrison burg Store 77 North Main Street 
J. E. PLECKER & CO.—Home of Home-Grown Flowers 























































,, ,. ' .. . ' .....,.. 
Optn O~:~y and Niaht 
Friddle's 
Restaurant 
W . E. FRI DDLE, P r oprietor 
SEA FOOD 
Our Spe cia lty 







En g ravin a 
P. H. BAUGH ER 
HARRI 0 ~ BCRG. \ 'A. 
• 
S po rtjng Good tat1onery 
Let Do ]{odak W or·k 
j 0 DOUR T 
• • ts 1 n the n1 inds of th e people of thi 
• 
abou t th e Buick . This 
• 
a wond erful co tn muntty, l 
thing to be able to . ay abou t a m o to r ca r. 
an there a re ove r three hundred Bui cks 
• 
lfl 
th is count\y alone . 
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SON U G, V . 
S i v i s 





















L^/??'exis i m t people of this 
m i i  is a onderful 
h s  a t r car. 
As evidence,   e  t r h Buicks in 
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The place to get a little more for your money in Stationery T ablets, 
Inks, Notebooks, Pencils, Post Cards, Small Notions, Toilet Articles -
in fact, most everything needed in the schoolroom. 
PACKAGES DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOMS 
Get the right store, 78-86 lVIain Street, north 
Normal Students are always welcome n.t 
THIE VJENDA 













Q Wort Si WSiile 
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packagp:s delivered to your rooms 
() Mai  
t a  
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Don't Stop until you Visit 
WISE'S 
Up-to-Date, Ready-to-Wear 
and Dry Goods Department 
WISE'S 












Baugher s Auto Service 
By HOUR, DAY, or TRIP 
PACKARD. BUICK, DODGE 
Meet All Trains 
CALL 
Nunnally's Store Headquarters, Phone 336 
or Residence Phone 475 
If it V, it V, It V, It V, It V, it V, it V, It V, it V, It V, If V, it vt it V, it v. it v, it V, it V, It V, It V, It V, it V, it V, it V, it V, it v, it V, it v. it V. 











Do You Appreciate Good 
\ \" e not Oil h cnrn 
• • 
l\ t'0111p! •lc nnd hitrh-gnuh .. line of Il nrtl\\nrt . 
lm L t·nn gt\ e ) ou better price · nnd better H'J"\ icc thun t'llll IJ. 
fuu11d in nn\' olhcr ~Lo re in the t•ih. Onr ~nlc men 
• • 
rend ' lo gi\e )Oll prompt nncl polite t!n·ice . 
• 
THY Till ... EH. \I CE BY I\ I ~ T l' .. A '.\ LL 
'I' liE II Il E 
C.\ ~I Pt:S 
The Bank Where You Feel at Home 
WE INVITE 
t o D epo it thejr 
\Yhether their account be large 
Gard-ea e, check book, and 
book provided vvjth 






Fir t D epo it. 
The Rockingham National Bank 
, .. , ...,_ . 
• ·~ v:. 
~*" ,, .... , ..... ' 
"'* ,,. "' , ..... , ....
~ 




W only arry a com lete ami g - rade Ha dware, 
^ but ca iv y s a servi e a can la.- 
oun a y t e st c ty u Sales are ever 
{tV: a y t v you ami servi . 
|| R HIS S RVI G V NG US CA  
ft TH HAWKINS HAHDWAH COMPANY 
f ^ ^ I 0*%9 §*%% 0**% f ^ ^ I 9**0 
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C. G. Harnesberger. President S. D. Myers, Cashier ^ 
C. H. Mauzv, C. A. Mason, Assistant Cashiers 
»' •>' mT^,' .1- -* '-** f' »<•*% »*N» 
si II ^ ^ II || -4I || |^ || || y? || || || y || || || y || |f § || ^f y y •-• % %. ■> z $ 
-
Good L ookin g W o rth While 
Add to the e good fi t and polite 
service and you will kno"" the policy 
of thi tore. 
A GENTS I N TH lS CITY (l~OR 
ARCH PRESERVER SH OES 
FoR MEN A~D ' iVoMEN 
- AT -
DEAN'S STUDIO 
ASK FO R OUR NEvV PRICES ON 
DEVELOPING AND PRI~ lTil\7G 
HIG H CLAS PHOTOGR APHY 


















THE BEST PLACE 
FOR 
XORMAL GIRLS TO /ITT 
S U I T s 
COATS 
DRESSES 
Or have Gossard Corset fitted 
by a Graduate Corsetiere 

















KODAKS, FILMS, ETC 
IS N > 
'M' v .'J J'.^ !r t\ t, \\ ;■ w r- v,/; i-. .i? 






















gents in his ity for 
 
r en and W men 
They make bad feel well and keep 
well feet good. 
YAGER'S 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS 



























'' «-i it, Vi $ v i: % it V $ V % y $ V V V ¥ f % % v « % V X y it V $ % $ * $ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ II 
4^, 4^ si-l' 4e- 4t- 4^- 4^ 4^' 4^r 4^, 4^ 4^ sit- 4^ 4^ sit- 4^- 4^- 4^- 4^ 4<f- -i^ 4? sit^ sil- ^ 4;> ^.- ^ r 4^: gr : : ^." 4^; S^- S^ Sii-' ^  Sit- ^it- Si^ Ait- ^ Ait- ^ 
Troy Steam Laundry 
'ales a ncl 
., • en tc:e 
. \ PP H.EC L \ 'l'E ., \ '" 
'TH. .. \DE 
L' H ~ I odern Fireproof ' ;Turage 
• • a pat tty 150 Cat" 
Phone 92 South Side of B. & 0 . 
Station Square - Phone 92 
Rockingham Motor Co., Inc. 
H a rriso nburg, Vo. 
LINEWEAVER, BROS., Inc. 
" THE S T A - K L E N E S T 0 R E '' 
Good Things to Eat For All Social 
<:Activities and Every-Day Luncheons 
PHOXE 195 EAST l\IARKET 
ARCHITECTS CONTRACTORS 
• M. BUCHER & SON 
Dealers • In 
Building Materials and Mantels 
Tile, Plaster, etc. 
Contractors for 
NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS SHOWN IN 
THIS PUBLICATION 
HARRISONBURG - - - VIRGINIA 
9**% f ^ CtfM <#%% <#%t ^V <^%> i^ 
%$ || || || || || || || ^ || || || ^ |^ || || || || H || || n ^ 
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W:~ Registered Optotnetrist ~~ 
~ 'SJif: 
~~ ~~ ~ We g rind a nd r ep la ce broken lenses right here in our own 'SJif: 
,,...~ v. ... 
V lense-grinding pla nt. All w ork can be filled the same day. Y 
*~ ¥~ ~ 1" • ~ ~ V. '' I' :~.~. \'"'! ~ 'l ~ '1, ~~ ' V ~ t"' ~. ~ "l I" ~ ,1' ~1, I'~ !' "' t' 'I ,(~ ~l V ~~ ~ ,) I"~ ~ ~, V. 'I ~ ~ V. ~ I"~. V '' S" :~.~. V ~ ~
~~~~~~V~~~~~~~U~~~~v~-MVUUUU~~~V n1, 
¥ -- ~~ v~ U QUALITY OF MATERIAL V "I GOT IN ~~ 
~"l ~~ ~ 
Y AND WORKMANSHIP ~ ~~ ~~ {f.~ ea ily enough; march ed through ~ 
w. ;'>! u h I ~ ~. ~ t e gate ike one of th e invited '!J§f ~~ should determine your contracts for ~~ U ~ guests-thanks to my l'vl ichaels- g 
U PLUMBING, HEATING, ~ Stern Suit, and inc id entally ' yours @ 
U WATER SUPPLIES ~ truly' was the o nly new pape r man ~~ 
' g?J.. w ho GOT IN." ~ 
¥:~· ~ I"~ 
V ad ~ ~~· n y " G etting in " and " getting o n " 
~ DRAINAGE ~ are fifty per cent. PERSONALl-
y TY and fifty per ce nt. CLOTH ES. 
@ The Best in CVl ate rial and Workman- ~ If you have th e per onality any 
¥.~ shi p at the Se rvice of Our U l\1l ichaels-Stern deale r can supply 
~ C ~lit the clothes. 
*.~ usto mers ~ 
V f.~ $15.00 to $35.00 
'~~ Home Lighting and Automatic Water System ~ u {f-'1 
I' ..., A '"Jo~ 
~ THOM S .~, 
u ~ FRAZIER & SLATER ~ 
10,_ Plurnbing & Heating Co. w.~:. 
~ ~ W.~'· Phone 153 102 E. Market St. @ First National Bank Building w.~ 
"<[,,•[- v 
-- ,1';~ 
*-~ Harrisonburg, Virginia ~ HARRISONBURG - VIRGINIA w.~ 
~ ~"1, u ~~ ,,... 
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Jewelry of the Better Sort 
It Refers to Everything 
we have for sale 
Also our line of Repair Work 
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ARTISTS - ENGRAVERS 
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ANNUALS, CATALOGU ES, MAGAZINES, 
HEN you wish to have a fine book, 
catalogue, annu al, or magazine print-
ed you naturally go to a specia list, in that 
class o f work we are specialists, whi ch is 
proven by the repeat orders received by us 






N os. 27 - 29 NOR TH A UGUS T A 
Inc. 
TREET 
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PRESS OF 
(Lbc iHcClure CC . 
IncorporatcJ 
Staunton, Va. 
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